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£ale*t
es

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pumps"
; ("Th* Latest;

' # •

Young Mens*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties- 
The "Kandy Kid''

(The Latest)

WE HAVE TOO MUCH 
STATIONERY

THERE are several lines of 
Tablets, Box and Pound 

Papers in our stock, which we | 
are discontinuing. Perfectly good 
up to date papers, but other 
styles are at present, more popn 
lar. We are selling this paper at

40 H 50 Plf Gent, flit
• '

There are not many items in each 
lot.bnt every one is a real bargain.

> up your mlbd* when yon 
find the "Big Shoe" that you 
are at "The Right Ptaoe'' tor 
the season's tatert styles/ * -

&. 3t(omer

lOc Tablet*
Bode Pftper 

28c Pound 
2Oo Pound

6c 
lOc 
16c 
lOc

eltarii
DRUG STORES

£or, Mail* and St. Pctcra St».

ARDENT LOVERS WOULD
MARRY THE SAME GIRL

CopM'8 Straife 
Uceises Tt le

Canes tw» 
fosiet ta UK

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

it Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

•Vj

•»••

;< > "

6c. CIGAR

DR. F. J. BARCLAY 
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oarafnfattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SOO N.DIvUloaSt.. Salisbury. M4.

OiXXJOOOOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

produces the'best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
Toe growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship. .  

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. PftOflMKTOII ',

SALISBURY, MARYLAND ;

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is're- 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Bon Boos

in their beautiful gold seal box. Are
recognized everywhere
at a synonym for claw
 tone   excluni veneu.
Made in the "cleaneit
candy kitchen in theworld."'

No purer, more de 
licious,, more reluh- 
able randy !j'ttai 
been made-   "

•v.. 
tK-

Wtau ne Atalrt* IrMe. p
When Lorenzo Dow Bacon bashful 

ly appeared at the office of Clerk 
Toad vine last Friday and secured a 
license to make Mary Myrtle Banks 
his lawfully wedded wife, he could 
not have known that at that very In- 
stant his supposed to be bride was in 
the arms, if reports are true, of a 
younger, but more ardent lover, 
Woodland B. Jackson. The story Is 
to the effect that Miss Banks bad cap 
tivated both of the gentlemen to the 
extent that the question was "popped" 
by each of them, -practically at the 
same time. It Is said that Lorenzo 
Dow Bacon was the first to seek the 
hand of the young lady and that after 
the usual, "This is so sudden." she 
granted his request and the date waa 
fixed tor the ceremony. In the mean. 
time, however, along came Woodland 
B. Jackson, and there foHowed.accord- 
ing to reports, a courtship that would 
put Romeo and Juliet to shame and 
make la French Count tremble with 
eovy.

Realizing that if he would capture 
the prize he must act quickly, Bacon 
paid bis necessary visit to the Clerk's 
office on Triday afternoon, leaving bis 
affinity at the home of a relative in 
he country. Upon his return to claim 
is bride he was astounded to find 
oung Jackson bad resumed the love 
naklng where he stopped to ma£e his j 
ourney to the Court House. Jackson 
micably relinquished his claim of the 
air damsel and proceeded to town. 
Jpon his arrival he immediately look 

ed up a deputy In the Clerk's Office 
nd paid over his dollar, procuring a 
icense tomarrytbe same girL There 

was a wedding a tew hours later at 
which Miss Mary Myrtle Banks be 
anie Mrs. Woodland B. Jackson, and 

by the same ceremony one Lorenzo

{A Wg Thing in Rings
I

la oar prewnt s&fe of Fine Gem 
Rings of all klnds-chlefly En 
gagement Rings of new design 
and perfect setting. Diamond*, 
Rubies; Pearls and Emeralds set 
artistically In the finest gold. They , 
are powerful Incentives to say 
  Yen" when the proposal to 
made. They compel feminine 
admiration no Right, and the 
reasonable price* ihoold tempt 
the most hesitating buyer. It 
costs nothing to examine them.

5K. Sisher,
Jttotttr, " 

So tilbury, SKtrylatid.

WILKINS & CO.
SOLE AGENTS

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Hood teeth are n<8»ntiiil to good 
looks aod to goal health tttao. If your 
teeth are not KIN*! you had bettei 
come In at one* and let me Rive tbein 
attention; beoanxe l( you delay tlie 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted KKKf where plates 
are made.

l'rloe» n»t*uimble and all work 
guaranteed oatlsnietjBry.

Crown aiHl Bridge work especially 
 elicited.

MFICE: IN E. (birth St., icir Olviiki 
SALISBURY. MD.

PARALYSIS TAKES LIFE
OF AGEB SAUSBlRtAN.

Mrs. Catfceriie M. Nst, Aid 7J 
Yean,MesAllerlMMb,TUs

Ctty.-Okbrate* FUtktfc 
^ WNtof Aolvereary.

Mr*.Catherine M. Post, wife of Mr. 
William J. Po«t, died at her home in 
this city, last Friday morning of an 
apoplectic stroke, aged 78 years. , Mr 
and Mrs. Post hare been residents of 
this city for about ten years, having 
moved here from Dorchester county.

Mrs. Po*t is survived by her hos- 
Ntnd and seven children, as follows: 
Livlngston 8., of Patterson, N. )-, 
William T., of Vienna, Md., 0- Edgar, 
of Cape Charles, Va., James 8- and 
Johi. 8., of Philadelphia: Mrs. John 
B. Webster, of East New Market, 
Md.. and Mis* May M. JPqat of this 
city. ;

(Since their residence in Salisbury, 
the entire family bap met in reunion 
annually. This was looked forward 
to with the fondest anticipation by 
the family.

On December 20th, 1904, their gold 
en Wedding anniversary was qelebrat- 
edat the home In this city. Since 
that time the subject of this sketch, 
owing to the infirmities of advancing 
age, had become a semi-morbid, di 
minishing the activities she had for 
merly espoused; her interest, how 
ever, was as keen aa ever and iound 
outlet in her increased solicitation for 
the welfare of brr family and friends.

The deceased leaves behind a devot 
ed husband, between whom, as the 
years have grown longer, there was 
noticeable a depth of affection which 
death cannot part The funeral ser 
vices took place at the home on Isa 
bella street, Sunday afternoon, at 8 
o'clock* conducted by Rev. T. £  Mar 
ti ndale, D. D. The remains were 
borne to the last resting place in Par 
sons Cemetery by. the sons of the de 
ceased. - . .V.<' '

Dow Bacon was 
probably for life.

rendered a bachelor,

Can U iy teety Letter.
George L. Wilhelm, railway postal 

clerk between Berlin and Clatboroe, on 
the B., C. & A. Railway, was arrested 
Tuesday evening at midnight by Post- 
office Inspector* James B.^Robertson and
Iqbn Koone at Berlin, Md., and was 

charged with opening a letter and steal-
ng 12 of the money it contained. He 

was taken to Baltimore and, in default 
of 91,000,was sent to jail to await a hear-
ng before United States Commissioner 

George Morris Bond.
Wilhelm waa caught by means of a 

decoy lettter, which contained 98. The 
inspectors claim that a 98 note which 
waa taken from the letter waa found on
Wilhelm. The railway clerk was ap 
pointed in 1008. He U about 3ft years 
old, is married and has a wife and three 
children in Berlin, where he U well
known.

WMM Be SiteUe Savetf.
After bidding the young man who 

calling on her good-bye, Maggie Mes- 
sick, aged 18, drank the contents of 
the bottle of laudanum in the presence 
of he; gentleman caller and threw 
the empty vial in his lap at White 
Haven Wednesday night. No reason is 
assigned for the rash act of the young 
girl. Miss Mesaick is an orphan and 
has made her home for some time 
with Mr. Charles Leatberbury and it 
was at his home that ohe made the uu- 
successful attempt to take her own 
life. Medical aid was summoned im 
mediately after she had swallowed the 
poison and she was kept walking 
through the entire night.

Mr. W. C. toflett MrfN.
The community was pained to learn 

Monday of the death of Mr. Wilmer C. 
Oullett, one of the best known citi 
zens of Salisbury. His death was due 
to cancer of the stomach, from which 
he had suffered for nearly two years. 
Mr. Guile tt was born in Federalsburg. 
Caroline county,   Md., August 9th, 
I860- For many yean he had been a 
traveling salesman tor Joel Bailey 
Davis Company of Philadelphia, snd 
was one of the most successful sales 
men on the Peninsula*. He was mar 
ried in Pocomoke City, October loth, 
1898 to Miss Mary L. Landing, who 
survives, with three children. Mr. 
Gullettwas a consistent member of 
Asbnry M.E.Church, and a prominent 
member of the Masonic fraternity. 
Mr. Oullett and family moved to Sal 
Isbnry several years ago, at once pur 
chasing a residence on East Church 
Street, from Mr. Alfred Dykes.. Sub 
sequently Mr. Gullet purchased the 
William Oordy property on the corner 
of N* Division and E. Church Street, 
where be erected handsome home. Mr. 
Oullett invested largely in'Salisbury 
real estate and leaves his family in 
good circumstances. Deceased -was 
highly esteemed by people of Salisbury 
and his demise is a source of deep re 
gret
The funeral services, with Masonic 

ceremonies, were conducted from his 
late home Thursday afternoon, RaV.
Wilson T. M. Beale officiating.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS F 
KAMED BY DEFARTMENT.

IWItlcs Nil Tt Eater but Sefeettei ei 
Appiitees Frtai EUfMe List, 

ItoNbts Wlfl Depert Ui«a _ 
Merits M jfrasilaiflaiiij, ' l(®J£'

THE COUHIKB receives almost daily 
inquiries from persons interested In 
the census examinations, asking for a 
list of the successful applicants. The 
publishers of TH« COUHIEH desire to 
state tbatlt is utterly Impossible to 
answer these questions as Ue appoint 
ments wfll not come through ihe Sup 
ervisors. The papers of the candi 
dates for positions who passed the 
test have all been forwarded to the 
Department at Washington and 'the 
appointments are to be made by the 
census officials. It is expected that 
the names of the appointees will not 
be made public before the first of 
April and as soon as possible the cbn> 
plete list of the appointments will be 
published in these columns.

The following letter relative to ap 
pointments has been received by Capt. 
Isaac H. White, Supervisor for the 
First Congressional District, and ex 
plains the matter fully.

"My attention has been called to 
the fact that some of the supervisors 
of census have made public the list of 
persons designated by them for ap 
pointment as Census Enumerator, and 
in some cases have already informed 
the persons designated that they have 
been s>> recommended.

"All Supervisors are cautioned that 
these designations should not be made 
public until after their approval by 
this office. The examination papers 
of persons designated must pass here 
and there is no certainty that all per 
sons recommended will be appointed. 

"In case any considerable number 
of the recommendations of a Super 
visor should fail of approval by this 
office, it would be embarasslng to the 
Supervisor if he has already made 
public announcement of his list, or 
has notified the persons designated by 
him. /

"Supervisors are also advised that 
letters will be prepared here and for 
warded to them in bulk to be sent to 
applicants who were not appointed in- 
forming them of that fact." 

Another letter from Director Dnrand 
to Capt. White lays canicular stress 
on the fact that m no case la politics to 
be considered in the appointments. 
They will be made only upon the mer 
its of the applicant as shown by the 
examination papers.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
WIT1 M6 RECEPTION.

Mr. Art Mn. A. W*MHM,I| I*.
CM, Married Ftfteet Tears, Gve

Ebfcmrafe FncdM, Brierttb-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson, of near 
.Hebron, gave a largely attended recep 
tion Saturday evening in honor of their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary. The house 
was decorated with ferns and potted 
plants and music was rendered by Mr. 
J. M. Wallace, of Hebron «ndDr. Smith, 
or Westminster. Mr. and-Mrs. John, 
son were assisted in receiving by Misses 
Addis Cooper and Mannie Wright and 
Messrs. John Hitch and Tilghman John 
son. At 10 o'clock the guests were in-1 
vited to the dining room where refresh 
ments, consisting of ice cream, cake, 4 
oranges, apples, bananas and candy, 
were served. At each' end of the table 
were two large cakes upon which, were 
fifteen lighted candles, and a huge pyTa-J 
mid of fruits formed the centerpiece.;! 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Phillips, Murray Phillips, FrankhauseT.! 
John Hitch, Tom Ellia, Ernest Culver.,' 
Hiram Watson, Reuben Watson, 8. P.] 
Wilson, L. R. Wilson. Chester Wilson,. 
Calvin Wilson, Harlan Twilley, O. E.| 
Bennett, T. H. Bennett, R. H. Bennett, 1 
W. W. Wright, J. E. Wright, C. M. 
Wright, L. L. Taylor, 0. E. Knowles, P. 
Bradley, Joe Bradley and J. T. Beach\ 
Mrs Emma Wright, Frone Twilley, 
Rev. Mrs. dough, Lizzie Phillips and 
Hester Culver. Misses Lou Hntcheson, 
Laurel, Del.; Bertha Cooper, River ton; 
Chrtstel Horsey and Addle Cooper, Laur-J 
eh Amelia Wilson, Lena Wright, Mannte?:' 
Wrigbt, Emma Wright, Essie Taylor, 
Lena Taylor, Mildred Frankhaoner,- 
Marion Memlck and Belle Howard; 
Messrs. Clarence Twilley, Paul Twilley, 
Warner Wright, Fred Wright, Will 
Culvsr, Oreenbury GlUls, Charley Tay- 
or, James Waller, John Wallace and 

Dr. Smith. Many handsome presents 
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

There Are Two Honest Ways
rN which a poor man may become wealthy. One la by saving a part 

jitll It amounts to a
of

'hTs"m(»meregnWly"8i^plBttin"g'itlnto the bank un _ 
comfortable fortune. The other Is by saving his money and Investing It 

In profitable enterprises. In elthwcaae the ban! is a neoasalty. And which 
ever you try. this bank 10 Klad to hold ont a helping hand and assist you in every 
way possible. Have an apoowit with us become one of our patra»-*»d w 

: - "W   .   r. ' '  ' - >'*'  * .      /  >  '  '       ' ^"

OLDEST BANKIN 
W1COMICO COUNTY OFFICERS

CAPITAL' 
SURPLUS

•S6.OOO
•eox>oo

/». JACKSON, 
H- WHITE,

JA Y WILLIAMS,
W. S GORDY. //?.. Ant. CaiHtr

lateral la Oyster Laws.
Much interest ta being taken in the 

roposed amendments to the Haman 
Oyster Culture Law by the oystermeo 
of the Chesapeake bay and it tribu 
taries.

Those interested in the adoption of
the amendments declare if an oppor-
unity Is given to develop the vast
waste potentiality of the Chesapeake
and its tributaries a wonderful growth
n the wealth of the city and State

will follow. Now is the time, say the
oystermen, to put aside a provincial
gnorance that retards Maryland In Its

greatest single natural resource and
rives other States a chance to grow
richer at Maryland's expense. '>>%<

Easlra llMoei Wast Vole.
Undaunted by the defeat which the 

woman suffrage bill, for Baltimore 
city met with In the House of Dele- 
uutes, Tuesday, the women of Easton, 
M<J., hwve turned over to Delegate 
Collier of Talbot county a bill giving 
municipal woman sufferage for Eas 

,ton.

StMtor Price Oilers "The Mil."
Senator Price's' proposed amendment 

increasing the city'* legislative-reprisen- 
tatlon proved to be "the bill" as far as 
the Committee on Constitutional Amend. 
ra0nu Is concerned. It was reported 
favorably in the Senate Wednesday. 
The proposed amendments offered by 
Senator Llntblcum were brought back 
with an unfavorable report.

Price's bill gives Baltimore City 30 
men in tha House; Linthicuni's bill gives 
the city 52.men in the House. All the 
bills, provide for two additional State 
Senators.  

With the reports Senator Price made 
a motion that the bills be made the 
 peolal order; for 1 o'clock Thursday. 
Senator Llnthicum objected. He has 
amendments to offer to Senator Price's 
bill wheroby it will be similar to the 
bills offered*, by him. Ha wanted the 
subject made the special order for next 
Tuesday at 12.30 o'clock. The question 
was vigorously debated, 
v. Finally Senator Price declared If the 
city Senators were filling to take the 
responsibility for the delay he was »at- 
lulled. They were wllllug. All the bills 
went over without action.

KUfhl Messafcs Al Ltw Rues.
Announcement Is made by the West*, 

era Union Telegraph Company that it 
will shortly be prepared to handle 
long night messages at the rates cus 
tomarily charged for ten-word day 
messages.

The announcement states that "A 
special night letter service will be 
established as soon as practicable. The 
charge for this service will be the 
standard day rate for ten words, for 
the transmission of fifty words or less, 
and onefifth of such standard day rate 
will be charged for each additional ten 
words or less."

The messages will be taken at any 
hour up to'midnight and transmitted 
at the Company's convenience during 
the night for delivery the following 
rooming.

A night letter sent by telegraph 
will reach its destination at the open 
ing ot business hours the following 
mornlntr, thus saving as much as three 
or four days .when long distances are 
Involved.

 Mrs William yebsev snd daughter 
Miss Louise, left Saturday for Atlantic 
City where they will spend a month 
with Mr. and Mis. William Thomas.

Marriage Ueeises.
The following marriage licenses 

were issued by Clerk of the Court 
Toadvine this week:

Donoho-Heury.  Wlllard T. Donohb* 
28, and Leona M. Henry, 18, Wicomico 
county.

Adams-Purcell: Raymond R. Adams, 
22. and Lillle Purcell, 19, Wicomloo 
county. , (

TatmanJJJarey: John I. L. Tatman, 
is, and Lula B. Carey, 18, Wfcomleo 

county.' ',  
Morris-Shookley: John W. MorriOl 

and Mary Shockley, 84,' Wicomico coun 
ty. ;; ' ,;.

Jones-Boxman  Mattheaa Jonea, 21, 
and (ieorgia Ruby Bosnian, 20, Wlooml 
co county.

Jackson-Baoka: Woodland B. Jack- 
sou, i!l, and Mary Myrtle Banks, 20, 
Wlcomko County.

Parker-Guagey :-rWm. Tjieodpr* Pa? 
ker, 28, and Esther Naome Guagay, 18 
Wicomico county. 
, Bacon-Banks: Lorenzo Dow Bacon 
24, and Mary Myrtle Banks, 80, Wtcoml 
cocounty.

Ctareh Ntttees Far TMMrrtw.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches In 
this city tomorrow:

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. B. 
Graham,D. D., pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:80 a. m-; Preaching at JLl a, m- 
andT80 p.m. Morning subject: "The 
Subjective and Objective In Religion".. 
Evening subject, "Babylon as it was 
and is". Junior Endeavor Temper 
ance Service at 8 p. m.; Special 
Christian Endeavor Services at 6.46 
p. m.;Mid-week service \fednesday 
evening at 7:8a

AsburyM. E. Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 0:80; preaching at 11 by the 
pastor; Sunday School at 8:80 p.m.; 
'Sunday School Missionary Anniver 
sary service with special music and 
an address by Rev. Dr. Reigert at 7.so 
This is the closing of the missionary 
work for the Conference year. Mid 
week Prayer Meeting Thursday night.

Trinity M. E. church, South, Rev.J. 
F. Carey, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:80, W. A. Grew, Supt; Prwchma at 
11 a. m. and 7.80 p. nv; Epworth 
League at e :45 p. m.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Bev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; morning sermon at 11 
o'clock, subject, "Signs of Promise". 
Epworth League at 0:4B p. m. Even- 
ing service at 7:80 p. m.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Bev. David 
Howard, rector. Celebration of the 
Holy Communion every Sunday at 7-80

. m. Sunday School at 9.80 Services
nd sermon at 10-80 a- m. Evening
rayer and sermon at 7.80.
Riverside Chapel, Bev. J. W. Har   

desty, pastor. Regular services to 
morrow. The public U cordially In 
vited to be present- 

Division Street Baptist Church.Rvv. 
Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preaching at 

a.m. -.subject, lfWhat the Bible, Says 
About SataP". Bible School. 9.45; 
Young People's Meeting at 6:46; ser 
mou at 7:80 o'clock, by the pastor.sub.
eot, "Christ For Sale".

Wherever and when 
ever, you buy

co:
it is always the same.

The quality never 
varies.

tirtigkt tin ca«j, 
Git it of you' iroci*'

TUNNKH MHO*. CO..
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Coat
n !..'.. ----- .        . ^

Extra Watch Pocket In outside Breast Pocket.
E.astio Boquet Holder under Lapel. . ,
Welt effect under Flap, giving a finished pocket with flaps in or out.
Additional Fountain Pen Pocket in inside Breast Pocket.
Perspiration Shields at arm pits to protect lining. V
Wave Gimp Buttonhole in Lapel ~a beautlfler. ^%f«?^'W
Match Pocket on inner left side- , ::^M^1%'s

^' •'•,*:-•'
Vest•m

12.

Elastic Band under right side to be attached to waist-band 
trousers. Keeps vest down and in shape. ,

Side Buckles to produce smooth - fitting back. , *l
Silt in welt seam ol lower left pocket for watch fob or-chain.^?" .....
Special Pencil Pocket above upper left pocket. Also exceptionally adapt 

able for fountain pen.
Silk Braid Edging on^ipper pockettk

,,«•;.„

Trouse
" 14

Permanent Crease, keeps trousers pressed and prevents bagging at  .
An excellent, practical feature. Patented June 16,1908. No. 890792. 

Additional Cash Pocket in right hand side pocket Permits carrying keyi
knife, etc.. on same side without confusion. $ " '>^,, ,;<;| 

Guard in watch pocket to prevent theft or loss. 
Pencil Pocket in nght hand hip pocket. Very convenient, especially when,

no coat or vest is worn.   
Braid Belt Loops. Neat, attractive, practical. None the leas attractive

with suspenders.
Tunnel Belt Slides; hold trousers firmly over hips and keep belt in place.   
Two Steel Pivot Pearl Buttons at f root of waist band. Adds tone and

smartness-     
Improved Secret Money Pocket on inside of waist-band. Closed and,

hidden by buttoning to inside suspender button. ' ; , - ,- 
Silk Braid Edging on HipPockets- '     
Our newly designed Side Pockets. Big, roomy and shaped especially to

follow the form of the hand. Pockets curve down to crotch- Blind
catch stitch keeps contents from rolling out when in reclining position. 

Silk Braid Edging on Watch Pocket. ' 
Hanger of Colored Silk Braid.CLnUirejf Ul VU1VAOU UKkaV JLF»«»*»*«

Buttons and B uttonholes on side and left hip pockets.

i- - i- .r
' W TOU awe not f sunUlsur with the distinct chsur»cter of 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES let us show you at single

      /. -J.  ayjMpttaoa'' Spring Suit for your conviction. It to the best 
; /«^rs\r *o sJsJn   eorract, compositeidest of the clothe* that have

* '''Wrolutlonhted the Young Men's business of today. You will 
' thank us for tMs,,asjrrlce many times In the future.

and Men who 
  tay young

MODERATELY PRICED

for* Safe
Timber Lands

either in fee ,or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with o» without 
mills and in larvae or small tracts- 
I have nothing*fpr ssle to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save- time sod 
money in' looking for tracts it 
will pay 3*00 to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you

W.W.Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk,- - Virginia

oooooooooooooooooouooooo

Apply to   ' * > 
MISS NELLIE LANKFOBD, 

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland  

(MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpC
THE PEOPLES*

LUNCH ROOM
Mails Sened it ill Hours. 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensedfromSoda Fountain 
C. N.BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN STRKCT 
Next door to Courier office

All Dally itf Sntfay fist ft «fl Site

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH:
DENTISTS

Graduate* of trcnnsrhrsnia College of

i Office MI!B St., SALISBURY, MIT.
; ; teeth extracted skilfully, with or
• , without Gas or Cocaine. Satlsfac- 
1 ' tion guaranteed on all kinds of

•', ', DentaJ Work.
VUKCtlilkM frit lit Thlrt MSB if tack talk. .

i

OOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

»&
Mealff at all Hours. 5

Salisbury Restaurant I
1 EDWABIWIITE, Prsarktsr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Hum, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market Prices 
Orders from towa customer? filled 
promptly with the best the market 
nffords. Give Una call. " /t,-'i- ij| 

Telephone No.

OSpSOSOSQSOSOSOSCMKDSOSOSGW

  v ' li••-•.•'-.•/;; ••<••..•';-•:' •; : ,.>/--'X'-l

C,D. KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
'and

Busy Bee Bakery
V, 'f~,:.

t.%House ramiiiirr
*ft:-.-'::>Vi-.  - : .-".;ffr?-  . ti

Cord and Slab Wood :

Different Yet Dignified. T An Wool Exclusive Pattern*.
 r-  '-''  ..   ..<.-     ':.•• • 

i-teif-/  '   ;;-.  v- ;.;, ,   .-?  - '.   ; ,.-',

MAIN STREET 
DOCK STREET 
E. CHURCH ST.

-SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY-

NOCK BROTH *xa
MAIN STREET 
DOCK STREET 
EL CHURCH ST.

PROVPT
X ', "i •• .'

AObRESS 
A. F. BENJAMIN, S«U*bury ;

^ | J. T.1TOADV1NE, Eden ;

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
yt~, I am making a specialty of

Horses 
Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of horsflesh 
and price- No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's right-here.

.^if..

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,

Stidy F«r TMBWTOW, "Jesis, lie 
lealerfN Ably Dlscassed By

A Ueal Wrtter.••&&•«••'•> • I
GOTJDBK TBXT:-"Hin»ieH took oar 

tnfirmitfes, sod b»re our Bicknesiesa-"
After the sermon on the mount there 

was an excellent opportunity for Jesus 
to establish in the minds of the people 
His claim to Messisbshlp. His speiklng 
as of one having authority, and as never 
man spake before attention, and be 
turned at once to show to the people 
the working of the laws of the new 
kingdom. He did thisby the ten miracle* 
pi healing, an$ onr lesson is taken from 
{be history of these acts. These miracles 
were as a sign, ss a proof of power; 
they were not wonders or marvel* to 

:«ttract attention, but for the purpose of 
 jlbowinji Cbriit's love and His power 

. averthe realms of nstare-
The healing of phvsicslills was proof 

of power to heal the soul. There ia a 
narked diBerence btiween the intelli 
gent reason demanding a proof of love 
and power, sod the science of Chrlstisn 
Dealing, Jesus healed to display the 
power of a Savior. Cleansing a leper 
was symbolic of clesnslng life: restor 
ing a paralytic, of restoring enfeebled 
souls; elieving s fever; ol sntxluetDK 
psislon*
, The leper worshipped Christ. "If 
tbou wilt," not arue that Chrjsl would 
notice him. who was so font, unclean, 
and dangerous, but f«eliog tbst He 
conld, tbat He was Chtlat, Son of God, 
with po«er to cleanse him. But there 
wat immediate proof tbst sin snd uu 
cleanness conld in no way effect Christ 
that Hia power waisupreme,-Hetouch 
ed the taper. tt« afterwards touched sin 
and Us result, death, anj He triumphs 
and all of this wss to show us Hit power 
and |ii» love (or us. 
I Why should tbe leper appear befor 

the pri:uts? It was necessary for him t 
appear before tbtm and establish tbe
fact of bis recovery, pass through' tbe 
ceremonial rltesof Mosts, and be declar 
ed cured before be joined bis people. 
"8M then tell no man," bnt establish 
tbejact of your healing. Then would

come the inquiry. Whence came ibis 
cleansing of a leper? and Christ's power 
would be made manifest unto all men 
in an authentic manner.

The healing of the centurion's ser 
vant teaches us a great lesson. The 
faith of one classed as a heathen, as a 
Gentile, is compared with the unbelief 
of those who had been prepared for tbe 
coming of Christ. Tbe faith of tbls man 
appealed to Christ so strongly, and j 
so consciously tbat the;Ms«ter could not 
help comparing it with the way in which 
His own people had received Him. 
Doubtless, He thought of Nsznretb, and 
we see how faith brings tbe Geutlle 
world to Christ, and they shall sit in 
high places with Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, and those who had every ap- 
portnnlty may fail. This lesson is so fall 

I application to this onr day and coti 
llions.
Other miracles are recorded in our 

HSOU. Christ came in peraonal con- 
act with disease and sin, and gave re- 
ief. In doing this there waa.no snspen- 
lon or breaking of any law in nature. 
Our will is our greatest possession, 

nr supreme power, and by it we achieve 
;reat things. We uso nature's laws, we 
hauee tbe face oi nature itself by the 

application of these laws,-wilderness 
nio gardens, raw materials into tbe 
finished product ready for our use, we 
heal, and we do what God would have 
us do, but when He choose* to display 

proof of bis power and. supremacy 
He uses the»i laws in a way so tar above' 
us that we behold and wonder.

We may behold in' miracles a display 
of love and grace toward mankind that 
would lead us from sin and it's (ruits 
Into tbe kingdom of heavrn. They en 
dorse Christ, and giva an exprcMloa of 
what God would do for us through Him. 
God has at laat communicated with 
man, not by word, bo* by ««ndlflif Hi* 
son, In tbe flesh, yet divine, aotong us 
to teaches His will. Shall we not scce-t 
His teaching by mlrtcle? God cteat« 
all things; siull bts c.r«stlon not be

A Tearful Ey» to Business.
Advert Isiuy Is nowadn.vx almost a 

fine  art. Clever advertisements at 
tract customers In two ways first, be 
cause they «>fTeotunlly call attention to 
the goodK. nnd. second, hecnutw of 
their-r!*r«>r»»fMs. pu^e nnd sl-«pl»». Such 
a one Is the following. <inoted from 
London M. A. P., which adorned » 
boot shop In the Rne d'Amaterdnm. In 
Paris: ^ -

LIQUIDATION.
With tears In my eyes. 1 am obliged to 

clear the whole of my stock of boots.
To set rid of It all In a week 1 offer It 

to you at a mas of 60 per cent.
My husband seeing fit to abandon me 

with five children.

"Can't 1 go on without my huatandT Be 
cause my husband alone was able to ob 
tain lob lln«B from the bis; provincial tfnd 
foreign bootmakers.

Prudent ladles will profit by tbese ex 
traordinarily low prices, whlcl. will en 
able me to clear out my stock and search 
for my husband throughout Europe.

MME. MARIE-LOUISE! Xr

., ..-^Nothing to fcsy. 
According to « delightful story of 

Shelley, recounted iu the Internatlonnl 
Journal of Ethics by the Rev. Bradley 
Gllman. tbe nplondld mental equip 
ment of tbe poet did not Include bn 
inor. Ip bla characteristically Impns- 
sloued way, Shelley was deeply Inter 
ested In the problem of Immortality. 
One dny he met a nurseruuld wheeling 
a very .vounjz chljd In a pernmbuln tor.

"Here IB n little soul." he reflected, 
"recently <'ome to enrtli out of the 
great unknowu preceding bumnn life. 
Perhaps lu' can> tell nu> something 
About the prent unknown after aumuu 
!{/«;. The two realms may be one and 
tbesanjp."

He accosted the Infnnt twice, but ol 
course Rnlned no response, only a blank 
infantile mure.

".Uas. alns.'" sighed Shelley. "How 
very retjoont thexe little o»atur<'« 
arur- . «*$;•

C:;- la the Ugly Man. ' 
Tin- f.rM- :«-e "«>f making such' gifts 

ap)iears tn huvt> arisen In /^; erica uticl 
Is nearly oosolett*. It tuerexore »eemj 
to deserve a note. It goes back to 
Harvard college tnow Harvard univer 
sity) beyond 1704. In that year Wil 
liam BigltHv was the recipient of the 
jaq&kulfr. In 1705 he handed It on to 
Charles lYentlss, with these lines: 

Item: C. P. has my knife 
During hla natural college life. 
That knife which ugliness Inherit* 
And due 10 his superior merits, 
And when from Harvard he snail steer 
I order him to leavfcMt nere 
That 't may from class to class descend 
Till time and ugliness shall end.

- ,  Note* and Queries.'

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

obedient to hi* will? C-B.

and Qutta Paroha. 
There «n- important distinctions be 

tween ln,il'i rubber and. |iutfn peirhn. 
and In t!i*' majority «>f purpoiws for 
which tuoy nre employed one cauno1 
replace the other. While the tree? 
yielding luUln. rubber are well distrib 
uted over the tropical parta of the 
world and may be cultivated with 
more or lew facility, the tree which 
furnishes mitta percna IB to be found 
only |u R .rt:eo, Sumatra and the Ma 
lay

Meaning of Csrmtery. 
It is not correct to say that -"ceme 

tery" means the "city of the dead." 
Tbe word ! « from the Greek "kolme- 
terion," meaning sleeping place, not 
the place of the dead. There la noth 
ing in the etymology of the word to 
warrant us In thinking that It wan 
originally Intended to convey tbe Idea 
tbat the departed were really dead any 
more than there is in the old Hebrew 
rerni for oemetery. "bethalm." tbe 
ooutte of the living.  Exchange.

»M

Many farmers would like to
' keep an account of their re
ceipts and expenses if some
one would keep it for. them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a Jarge bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have new done* bus* - 
ness in tins way, and are 
not familiar with thtsplan, 
come to us and we will get 

started,

Ckt Tarmm ft Iflmbanu Banh,

A fVw"r»arfcains 'in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
Ifi^I will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. ... ., \' '''

SALISBURY. MO.

MMBPIWIM*V^^

E. w. TRurpr
SALISBURY. MO. '
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A Worldy Man
is generally slert an to. when to 
make tbe best investment. Wbro it 
comes to   soring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he geta down to the "meut" of tbe mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
mium*, and get* insured In Hulventoom- 
panlM. We^ write Insuranoe for tbe 
1>worldy man"and y<m can be as safe an 
he is by having all policies written by at

P. S. Shockl^ & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

C«rofcan Plan. JlNolvtcly fireproof.
!• Tfc« H«r> 01 Ts« BulstM »frtls|i Of

Ba timore, IW1
-<^ v ;^ ;^?^s ^ <; ' T^^7T/;^| ? •

• • .-y«L«£.'^m

Loxnrious Rooms. Single and En Snlte, 
With or Without Baths. «l Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
alne. Shower and Plunge in Toiklsh 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet. I

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Naoi|er |

5 Cut from sftump. Both  . smonam \ 
suid Green v

- • • . . . -r **i* 11*^1. •>

Jl Iso Pine Slab Ulood
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere itf Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 
any stove lengths. »+\;- i.:,

* ' * * T"s J . >,V'

. Banks
Telephone 246 SALISBURY, MD.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

neatly done on abort notice.
* W. J. TOBB8,

West Main St. 
Salisbury Md.
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WANTED!!!
STAWBERRY PLANTS

V

Gandy mmtt
;£$,*&:-•.'$^f "•-!*.,:"•*„

CheSi&aipe^l^il^

If you have good pure stock that you 
can guarantee, write for prices. *

SALISBURY, MARYUNft

45 Ih aidnprovtb Build-] 
ifits aid (lore to follow

Read Every Word No Hoax
KIND FRIEND: 

YOUR CREDIT-IS GOOD
We Witn to give j 011 a chance \o make money wjtb

 Httle or no capital. * Five dollars, and ten cents a.day there- 
after, will start yon on tbe road to success. I* DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. -You can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by a borne firm.

k; AND YEARS TO PAY
P$ The waste of tbe average person will buy a choice piece of 
'property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
lip it, and we predict that .some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We nave thirty/BuildinR Lots '.o sell in.

"Pmitland Annex, 60x175 feet, end to the first party building
' thousand dollar residence we will give a choice Latin "Tbe 
Dulany Square. .-' ^; 'H\'^'- ; s jtf«^ £\ V:S >>:"U^*

THIRTY PER CENT 'PROFIT " '*
Can be made We will take the Lot off of your bands at the 
expiration of three year?*, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED.

.Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy- Business and working men c*n live in Fruitiand 
at a mucb less cost tban in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours Our town is on tbe boom. Get in on tbe 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS
.Good,, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and hard to net at tbat price. Come and see,

. or write (or particulars qtvck.

I. H. A. DllLANY & SONS
'^" ; ^:FRUTTLANPb MARYLAND

QOooor»oaooooooocooooooooo
If You Want Any Plumbing Done
,;^ ^ Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Nd,

sa4Gas Fttuag
D«K. All Work nrst Claaa. 

XXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC3000QOC

\

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK

Pool & Billiard
Choice Domestic and [mborttd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Freeh.

Notice To Creditors.
ThiRJs to nive notice- that OK; sub- 

scribe^r ban obtained from the OrphanV 
Coart (or Wlcomlco County letters ot 
administration on tne ptrsoual estate o< 
J. A. Brsdley, decfet-fd. All persons 
having claims »KBinst said dertra^fd ar>- 
hereby yarned to exhibit s«mr, 
ihe vonobers thereof, on or before 
Ninth uay of Aujtuat, 1910, »r they 
be excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. >

"Given undir my J\and and s«sl thin 
Ninth e ay of Febr«ar>, 1910.

PAUL B. WATSON,
Executor.

Teat JOHN W. D\SHJELL,
iMer »>f Wills for Wicamico Co.

WAffrTED
TO BUY, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and full 

particulars.

Addr***, LOCK BOX 
SALISBURY. MD.

i DR. ANNIE F.GQLLEY,;:
! ', DENTIST, ; |

! ; No. 200 N. Division SU \l 
Salisbury, Md. '  '

AEROPLANES FOR 
COAST DEFENSE

Clifford B; Harmon Tells How 
to Guard American Shores.

NEED FEAR NO HOSTILE FLEET
One Maortlne Can Canry Knough Kx« 

plosives to Blow a Fleet of Dread 
nought* to Place*, Soya the Aviator. 
Incidents of Trip Out to Sea.

Hub into ink

Clover Seeds
are best .qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination and free from 
objectionable weed seeds. _

I Wood's Seed rkwk for 1910
gives the fullest information &- 
boot an Fa>m aottd Gordon 8*«4*,. 
especially abbot Grasses and,£k>v- < 
era, the kinds to sow and the best 
way to sow them lor aacoessfal 
stands and Crops,

;> WOOD'S sitatDS have been 
sown fqr more tban thirty yean in 
ever increasing quantities, by/the 
best and most successful fannei*.

Wootfa 8o«d Book moiled free 
on request Write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
t/*\ . sntpsMKN, .,.
V/M Mohmond, '  'Virginia.

Notice!
or

Sale of Valuable
"Merchandise

By virtue of a Deed of Trust re 
cently executed the undersigned will 
Immediately offer the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions^ etc., formerly 
owned hy ^ ; ' .  

Larmore Brothers,
la tbe stare noose ||

Bivalve, Maryland,

and occupied by that tirm, -<t GREAT 
LY KEDUCED PUICES..

Desirable Home StfSSS
Ing Mnnlela Springs, where living Is 
Htxxl and cheap, awl tlte people neigh 
borly uucl hospitable.

Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

Salisbury. Md.
irtsJWMNMftsMMMMflN

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. U.
EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT

. •i i £• f ..- ., ,\
.'^.'.'' • \ •< 

\ \ OFRCB t 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

Valuable Town Property?"  *>  "For Sale! ' '? 
  JTh* utid'r»ii;ned will offer at private
 'ale valuable town prppvriv, includinx 
reaidencp. splendidly located, and aev 
ernl nice building lots In desirsble resi 
dential sfction of tbe City- Por terms 
and particulars, spply to' ,

. ELMBU H. W ALTON, Att

Everything Mast Be Sold at Once
, Store open day and night. The 
buplueRB will l>« in charge of &^r- E- II. 
Insley, who will re)iresent th« Trustee 
H( Bivalve, m-<1 hf l« iiiitlinrlztMl to 
r.oll.-ct ALL ACCOUNTS due, the 
thin of Larraore Bros. ; ^''*<

ELMER H. WALTON, 
^ Trustee.

^ For Sale!
The most desirablt home 

in charming: Mardela 
Spring;). Has cost $4,240. 
Will sell reasonable.- Ap*

"With twenty such master navigators) 
of the air as the Wrlght brothers, Paol- 
han, Gurtlas and Hamilton," sayBvCllf- 
ford B. Harmon of the Aero Glob of 
America, "the United States! need fear 
tbe approach of no hostile fleet A 
single aeroplane can carry enoQKh ex 
plosives to blow a fleet to pIect*T even 
a fleet of Dreadnoughts." 

, Harmon, wbo IB a pilot of the Aero 
club, owns tbe  pherlcal balloon New 
York and .holds the American record 
for length of time «ppnt continuously 
In the air. With Harmon at the levera 
the New. York stayed in tbe air 48 
hours and 28 mlorates. Its owner re 
cently left New.Yortf ,#>r San Antonio, 
 Tex., wbere the New''York now Is, to 
go after the Lahn cup ang ̂ he world's 
record for conjtintlOQs^flylor,^

Bullsey* Hit Many Timao. 
While attending the aviation meet In 

Lot Angeles Harrn*n first had bis at 
tention drawn' to tbe effect aeronau- 
'Ucj would have on warfare. Paulhan 
took htm in his aeroplnu* twenty-six 
n)^s out to sea and showed him* the 
terjrible ease with which misslle^.could 
ibe dropped; on the 3eck| of: *««el8 a 
rtbouHnnd feet below.

"ILater on," oays Harmon, "1 wit 
nessed a series of experiments carried 
on by Captain Beck of tbe signal corps, 
stationed at a Golden Gate fort, assist* 
ed by Glenn Curtlss. " At Los Angeles 
JCurtisw took Berk up 300 feet or more, 
"from which height Beck threw bags of 
gravel Into a square of less than 100 
feet marked in broad white lines on 
tbe^ground beneath. Inside the square 
waf a bullseye ten , feet square, uud 
the gravel bags smicV'thls an naton- 
Ishipg Burnber of tinges."

"Hotv much explosive could be taken 
ap In an aeroplane?'*

"Paulnan took m? up, extra weight, 
an hlcb as 5.000 feet, and I weigh 180 
pounds. He told me he felt able to 
carry 250 pounds- Now. scientists are 
Constantly making explosives of higher 
and higher power, and 250 pounds of. 
funcotton can do some little.damage.

"Bemember also the ease with which 
the:aeroplane can reload. After Paul- 
ban's twenty-six mile flight he came 
to earth again within ten feet of the 
place of starting. '• That means abso 
lute control of the airship by tbe driv 
er, i It means that airships,. c,an rise 
from and return to forts avd-,defensea 
witB little dlfflouWy.*^- 
:|4.-V "Will Put a Stop to War."

Harmon was shown :a'dispatch from 
Berlin stating that tue kulacr and the 
ministry of war, convinced of the im 
portance of aerial navigation In war 
fare, had ordered as many military 
officers as possible to learn to aviate 
and that Cabfain Erigelbardt, a pupil 
of Orvllle .,Wrlght. bad been directed 
to form a corps of experts to be dis 
tributed through tbe army. '

  Well, it's only natural," said Har 
mon. "that Germany should realize 
the importance of the airship quickly, 
with her extensive borders to protect 
and her ultra military policy. But all 
nations will come to it sooner or later, 
and In the end, as Is plain to see, tbe 
battleships of the air will put a stop 
to war. There can't be much fun for 
any one concerned when airships tug 
a ton of dynamite up In the air and 
drop- it plunk on some, defenseless 
town." -

"But can't airships be attacked In 
turn? Can't cannon be turned on them 
and shot be sent through their appa 
ratus?"

"Not unless the airship is much 
nearer tbe earth than a prudent avi 
ator is likely to be at such a time. I 
recently carried on a series of experi 
ments with my ship, tbe New York, 
shooting at rt from the ground when 
the airship was .going at a fair rate 
of speed four or fire hundred feet up 
in the air. it was found Impossible 
to make a hit. It is Incredibly hard 
to take and bold aim at a moving ob 
ject high in tbe air, and often tbe 
shot is spent by the time it reaches the 
altitude necessary to reach the air 
ship, it is aimed at.

''When the airship enters war it 
will, I think, he found to have dvery 
advantage on its side. Not the least 
thing in Its favor is that with a crow 
of one or two men it can take care of 
practically thousands." '.i':j,.;'

HIDDEN DAN<

Nature Oly«M> Stmtsly Warni 
That No Salisbury Citizen 

Can Afford to Ignore.

DANGER SKJNBL NO 1 come, fr&in 
the kidney secretions, They will warn 

when the kidney* ere sick- Well 
kidneys excrete a clear, amber fluid. 
Sick kidneys send out a thin, pale and 
foamy, or a thick, red, ill smelling 
urine, fnil of sediment and irregular of 
passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 com& 
from the back. Back pains, dull and 
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell yon of 
sick kidneys and warn you of the ap 
proBchofdropsy, d lobe tea and Bripht'aC 
disease. Doatt's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and care them permanently* 
Here's Salisbury proof:

If ARYIANDIUPPENI

61 Inierest 1   the People 
OverneSWe.

J. S- Disharoon, 318 Elizabhth Street) 
Salisbury, Md., says: "For ten yeara 
kidney trouble made me miserable. I 
suffered from pains in the small of my 
back and when I got up In the morning, 
I was so tame that I could hardly move 
about. I was languid and often notic 
ed that the kidney secretions were too. 
frequent in passage and contained mncb 
 ediment. Finely I began taking Dean's 
Kidney Piljs and they relieved me 
promptly. . This remedy haa been of 
more , benefit to me than any other 1 
bate ever taken for my kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta 
Foster Milburn Co-, Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United State-

Remember fat '  name  Doan's and 
take no'other: ' ''">

nrors lor the March term ol « 
ClrCOit Court of Howard county 
drawn by Judge Forsyihe.

A healthy man in a king In bis owa^ 
right; an unhealthy man Is an unhappy 
alave. Burdock Blood Bitters' buildup 
sound health- keep* yon well-

The division superintendents ol the' 
Hageratown fair board were named by 
Dr. J. McPherson Scott. '

. "Sneered day and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Oosn's Ointment. It cured 

">ne permanently."  Hon. John R. 
Oarrett, Mayor, Girsrd, Ala.

An emergency hospital baa been 
opened at tbe Weatern Maryland Rail 
road Station at Cumberland.

Harab physics react, / weaken tbe 
bowels, cause chronic constipation- 
Ooan's Regnlets operate essly, tone tbe 
stortach, cure constipation. 25c- Ask 
your druggist far them. .;

Cspt. J. W. Downey. af the First 
Maryland Regiment, has been placed 
on the retired Hat. ' ;

Pneumonia follows a coM bat never 
follows the use of Foley's Honey and 
Tar which stops the tough, beala "the 
lungs anfl expels tbe cold from the sys 
tem. Sold by John M. Toulson, dtuf-

Fifteen: freight "c«ri wtr*;deratled
'Marion. Furnace, 

Maryland Railroad.
on the Western

Capt. Borgtrta Agate IHs ihe 
Ball's Eye.

; this world famous rifle shot who 
I olds Ihe championship record of 100

in lOOaonsecutive soots la hv-, 
ing a( tyocoln,,,Jll.   Recently inter 
viewed, be said: "! have snfferad. .   
long time with kidney, and bladder 
trd'nble- and have used several well 
known kldneV medicines sll of 'which 
gave me no relief until I starred tsk-* 
Ing Polev'a Kidney Pills. Before I 

Foley.'a Kidney Pills I was sub- 
led to severe '.backache and pains iq 
my kidneys with suppression arid of ten* 
times a cloudy voiding. While upon 
prising in the morning I would get doll 
headaches. Now I have taken three 
bottles of FoTey'a Kidqey Pills and f«el 
\QO peal cent better. I am never bother- 
ed with- my. kMhfl>* or bladder and 
once more feel like my own self. All 
this I owe solely to l*oley's Rldney Pills 
s!nd always recommend them to my'fel- 
low sufferers." Sold by John M- Toul- 
ipn, druggist .   ;»)    

Major and Mrs. John B;< Unke celebrat 
ed-their golden wedding atCumberlsnd

r Would lave  tsl Him His Uie.
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: 

"I have Used Foley's Kidney Remedy 
and take great pleasure in stating it 
cored me permanently of kidney dii- 
eaae which certainly would hsve coat 
me my life." Sold by John M. Toul- 
aaot druggist.

David R- Armstrong 
of Port Deposit

waa re-ejected

A Washington couple were married 
at midnight Monday at RockviHe by 
kev. Dr. Kecae-

.Folev's Rtdnty Remedy will ctira say 
bsse of Kidney or Bladder trouble tb«t 
is not beyond the reach of medjcme*. 
No medicine can do' more. Sold by 
John M. Tonlson, druggist.

The Road Commissioners lor Catroll 
county"were named'by the County

• •• .-..„

Accidents will h'ebpeh, but the best- 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas 
Eclectic Oil for auch emergencies- It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

PBV- Reary A. Riddle, Jr.', of Cam- 
bejrsbnrg, Pa-, haa been called to the 
pastorate ot the Presbyterian Church at 
ChurchVWev Hvford county.

STATB OK OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO
LUCAS COJJNTV

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of V. J. 
Cheney &.Co., dolnc " basinets in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, sad that said firm will pay the aum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS (or 
each and every ,caae of Catarrh tnat 
cannot be cured by the use dt Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHBNBY^

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A- D. 1889. ,. v/> 

(Seal.) A. W. GLBASON, 
NOTARY PUBIIC-

Hall'sCatarrhCnrela taken internally, 
and acta directly on •. the blood and 
mucous serfacea of the ayatem. Send for 
testimonials free. t

P. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, O- 
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c. 

Take Hall's Family Pill for conatipatlon-

89>

A Night Alara.
Worse than an alarm of 8re at night 

it the metallic couga of croup. Care 
ful motbera keep Poley'a Honey and 
Tar In the house tnd give it at the firet 
M«n of Danger. Foley's Hooey and 
TAT has saved many live*. No opiates. 
Sold by John M. Tonlson, druggist.

^JMardeta Springs), Md.

V AofutUis A. C* «p*k, adroit in»ptc»nr 
f r tti? Atlantic Fruit 'Oi-pitch C"«i- 
(.'   y. di«-d In " Cuiiir.erlHttd, afl«*r..nn 
i>prr..ti HI pi>rf^rmt>d on |)l< head, Which 

crunlied 10 xu accident.

The In vest I wht ion of the murder of 
Watchman Colhn<and Uie^hutnlnK of 
the piers at Crtifield ulll continues, 
with no solution of the mystery In

BAN ON TOCACCO.
Pennsylvania Railroad Giving Praftr- 

anca to N on users of the Weed. '
Employees of the Pennsylvania rail 

road nt rittsluirn have been ordered 
to refrnln from tlio use of tobacco 
wlille on duty and also have been re 
qufiste* to bronU themselves of the 
bablt.*/ Appllcnnts for positions nre 
questioned cloxely regarding tobacco, 
and scores who admitted tbemselvea 
conflrraed tohncco users bare failed to 
get positions.

As yet the order has been applied 
only to office forces and to those han 
dling paflsen^er train*.

American Cultural Exhibit. 
The American commlsalou for the 

American exposition to be held to Ber 
lin from July 4 to Oct. 1, 1910, an 
nounced recently that a special depart 
ment of the exposition would be de 
voted to American culture In Its broad 
est sense. A. Ton Aeymel, a German 
author, has been appointed a member 
of. the advisory conrmittee to take 
charge of the cultural department.

Social Club For Chauffeurs. 
The uplift movement for chauffeurs) 

received an Impetus recently In New 
York wtoen Justice Gerard In the su 
preme court signed the papers Incor 
porating the Chauffeurs' Social club. 
The first object of tbe organisation Isj 
to ^purchase and own a library and 
reading room."

^i; ; r NO Subsume.
Accept no snbstitate for Fol«y'a 

Hooey and Tar- It Is the best and sal 
mi remedy for coughs, colds, throat 
<*nd Inoo: troubles. Cohtsms no opl- 
stc-s and no'harmful drugs- Remem- 
'   r the usme, Foley's Honey snd Tar, 
.ml accept no substitutes- Sold by 
John M. Toulson,

.. JOO, 'S.
Uatrlrnontfli AKent  Iteally, when I 

 e* those tw<i whom 1 am going to In 
troduce to encb other I don't know to 
which I shall break It gently.-Flte- 
gende Blatter. '. ,,-;

. Wrst 
§be~lf I bad known that /no would 

 cold 1 neVer would have married you. 
}Ie  If I had known thut you would 
marry me I would have scolded.

CratUytaf ICHTI.
*A review of tbe foar yesr's pastorate 

ot Rev. J. W. Hardesty on Salisbury, 
Circuit shows 314 conversions, 99 bap 
tisms and 59 marriages solemnized. 
There waa paid on old debts $170.00, on 
new church**, $500.00, and on repaira 
to churches, ftiaoa making a total of 
$1,080.00. This circuit is composed of 
three churches with tbe fourth almost 
completed, two in tbe city 'end two in 
the country. These four churches have 
a membership of about two hundred 
and twenty-five, with eighty proba 
tioners, making a total of three huh' 
dred and five. Tbe value of the church    
property is about eight thousand dol 
lars- Rjveriide Church baa been re 
paired thla year at a coat of $300.00, 
which now makes, a very attractive 
place in which to worship. Tbe new 
church nesrlng completion la one of the 
prettiest in the city. This church bas 
a very bright luinre-

after
Enlightenment. ^.

"Father/' remarked Johnny 
deep thought. "aupiKwe I should 
this JUK off tbe table and catch It. then 
I wouldn't catch it. would I?"

"N-uo. I suppose pot." his fatbor 
llowly said.

"But." continued Johnny, still toying 
with tbe Jujr. "If I should knock it off 
and not cat< h It. then I would catch it. 
wouldn't 1?

"Yes, you would T' his father grUnly 
returned. tLls time with quick decl-

W«lt Connected.
The Maple- What La the oak so con 

ceited about? The Elm He is the 
original oak under which Washington 
 topped In 1770. The Maple But the 
souvenir fiends have left him only a 
blackened stump. The Elm That's it. 
He has extensive branches In every 
city and town In the country. Puck.

Bath man no second lift) . Pitch 
tbl* one high. Matthew, Arnold.

A Hard Question.
Bobby VTh»t ,WM tbe hardest ques 

tion the teacher asked you today? 
Johnny She asked mo whether I'd 
rather be licked, with a ruler or n atwr 
-Chicago New*.
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l«»ter«aa«U«bWClW.)ro««°«C* M Second
 ' '. ClassisUMet.l

BLMBR H 
B*Ur.

WALTON,

CLARENCE A. WMITB. 
Aas*ctat* EdltorM* MsMCer.

SUBSCRIPTION
(Per'.Year 
1 8lx Mootha

•- tt.OO 
. . .60

Adwrttatag Rataa Fumtohed on Application

date on the label of your 
pSer shows tkt Jute to which your

it pout, ana ita receipt for an 
a*mmt fiiut. See that it is correct,

SATURDAY, MAR. 5, 1910.

The retirement of Judge Charles 
F. Holland from the bench will 
undoubtedly create something of • 
furor among the local jurists- It 
baa already been given ont upon 

xcellent authority that besides 
D. Stanford, Baq., of 

County, severe! of the 
neve of thia county will 
appointment* In the 

of the more promising candj-
appear the names of James 

Bllegood, Bag . Former Siena- 
or B. Stanley Tbadvin and State's 

>y Joseftfi I,. Bailer   As 
appointment for the nnexpbed

ia to be etade by the Gov 
ernor, howevoMt would bt diffi- 
jBvtt to atttavfitxto naa*e the law- 
vet who wffl don thejujfcial toga
Governor aome
nnexptcted ap»ol«l>*cot« since he 
hat bean jfr* 8ta|e's Chief Bxecu» 
rrve Sjs4 soe»e <rf them have met 
wHh the jrifatoftd disapproval of 
the leaders <X£js* political part

ltimo:e city ot- a certificate 
by a qualified medical

ctitipner and three reputable 
living in the immediate 

neighborhood of the residence of 
suah child or adult, stating that 
sncV child or adult has been bit 
ten by a dog, cat. horse or other 
animal, and that the guardian or 
parents of such child are too poor 
to pay for the treatment of said 
child, and in the case of an adult 
that such adult is too poor and 
unable to pay for his or her treat 
ment, and stating that *uch child 
or-edult, as the case may be, de 
sires to take the Pasteurtreatment 
(which is the acknowledged cure 
for hydrophobia or rabies), tbe 
county commissioners of tha sev 
eral counties and tbe Mayor and 
City Council off Baltimore City 
shall pay, or cause to be paid to 
tbe hospital or institution giving 
said Pasteur treatment to such 
child or adult such sum or sums 
of money as may be due said bos- 
pital or institution for the treat 
ment of said child or adult! pro 
vided, that said hospital or insti 
tution shall present to the county 
commissioners of the several conn- 
ties of this state and the Mayor 
and City Council of Baltimore 
City an itemized account, dulv 
authenticated by affidavit, show 
ing the amount due said hospital 
or institution end the number of 
days said patient was an inmate 
in said hospital or institution."

The report of the State Board 
of Health for 1907,recently issued, 
showed that a large number of 
persons died from hydrophobia or 
rabies, the result of having been 
bitten by a mad dog or other ani 
mal and an investigation brought 
out the astounding fact that the 
greater percentage of the victims 
might heve been saved if the 
Pasteurtreatment had been ad 
ministered- The charge for the 
treatment has been prohibitive to 
poor people end the result has 
been great suffering, intense agony 
and death.

Mr- Fox's measure is worthy I 
of the hearty support of the pres-] 
ent Legislature end win undoubt 
edly heve stamped upon it the 
seel of approval .in. both branches.

'\- ?'•**!>&$$•

-V,'i«$fe&
* •-•*!*

For Sale.
Seven-room house ana lot In Mar- 

deU. Apply to ; :
M. w. BOUNDS,

• SaHsdury, Md.

i <<m&i&
.•if.M'fc1 *":•'•. ."-^

H The Ancient 
Gre&ks

< Resllxed tbat heauiy oil living came 
only with beautiful surroundings- ' 
They.' made th^lr public buildings ! 
marvels"' beauty. 

\ ; Today, beautiful wallop* pers at ' 
, , moderate cost, bav» btodgbt true -' 

> art within reach of tbe most modest < 
pocketbooks. • ' 

My bosintss is to snioctst and 
carry out ortitinal and indivtdnal • 
decorations to suit snybody's re 
qnirenienta as to price and en»iron- ments. '.'",'.. -: •. ' '" :

1 j •• ' -lifl : •'( "L i '••-•-' :,. ^ '. '", •*, • .use 1 -V jj-i*, ;-''" j*'jL' -'

Saturday, m;
OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX5CXXXXX)OOOOOOCX)OOC

Horses
and;

Mules
in

Saturday"

. . .-

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phone 292

Ju» betn a recent 'exception to 
established rule  the selection* of

.Somethlnjf, haa ^evidently cone 
Delaware* Aa yet we

to succeed. Judge Hoi- 
lend should be made* with the crop* 
greatest cere- There is no position 
extent which requires f»*af men

Juiye not Jbeerd the cuatomary pre 
diction of the failure of the peach

M does the Judidary. Any one of 
the nun who are mentioned for 
the place from thia county could 
undoubtedly come up to the re 
quirements and one thing i* 
certain the appointment should 
be made from Wicomico,.^ .

Mr. Bllegood's adaptations are 
beyond Question and to place him 
on tbe bench would be but e fit 
ting tribute to bis life's work- 
Mr. Bailey is also one of,tbe lead 
ing members of the local bar, and 
hia candidacy should be given due 
con|ideiation before the appoint 
ment is made. Mr. Toadvin is one 
of this county's oldest practition 
ers 'and there ia absolutely no 
question as to his ability. Here 
is the chance for the political lead 
ers of the Democratic party in this 
county to use their influence- It 
is clearly up to them . With such 
judicial timber as there is at pres 
ent in this county there is no 
reason why the judeeship should 
go to another county.

The ptiblic suction^sele it New
York recently, at which the Third 
Avenue Railroad was sold under 
the hammer for $26,000,000.00, 
makes the usual Saturday after- 
noon proceeding at the front door 
of the Court bouse look like thirty 
cents. . . .«•*''"

FOR SALE
5MAU FARMS— BJ6 FARyS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to ttell the eight PhUlips Farms, 
located on a floe shell road, one 
mile from 'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall aelljtbese farms and other 
property, placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set In 
clover and wheat

J. A. JONES A CO;,

LowenthaPs
' v;,;\" . TheJljp-tdrdate Store ,.: ; ./, ,

ftCAL
MO.

Ulben the
Tire/llarai

AH three of the members of the 
Wicomico delegation in the Low 
er Branch of the Maryland Legis 
lature voted against the equal suf 
frage movement* If women ever 
do vote it is safe to say that the 
names^. of Twilley, Baker and 
Wingate will^not appear on the
ballot. .. : -.'*' :: /.., • ,-/•. x ' •• '

.
The once beautiful Lake Hum- 

phreysis still a mud hole; the 
Camden bridge is still stationary ; 
the improvised structure across 
the dam on South Division street 
is still temporary ; the voluminous 
proposition of the Lake Syndicate

Evi
•••& >.%:?/*!•'":^'-''-^S)A'

n e* world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house ia insured in e good 
company. Purchase tbJa 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in-ouregency.

. Cooper 6 Bro.
e«r» Umbel**' , .-,

>V«t ARE DISPLAYING THl» WWEK

Our DctP Spring line of Trench 
and Scotch Glnahrtmt

•• \ . ""~ •
In sOl New amd Bxoluatve Pattsirna. Al*o Full I4n» 

, of White Good., M*dr«4, *Hrtp«, Check.,'

Chw Goodi Jto Ktt ID«rkt4 al Uw Pffcn i
French Ginghams———^^,_^_^,from 12Xic to 35o 
Scotch Ginghams————.;,,,..,,,,,—;—......™.iqc to 25fl
Imported Ginghams in new colorings——_~
Ramie Linen, all pure Hoen——,-—3°c w
Fancy Linen Suitings at——,—„.—_,——
Foulard Silk Shantang at,——.—————:—
Pongee Suiting in all coiors_———.„—„

'Thtse goodt ara all new weaves and very aoarct<
• .I. >t,, -pay yo» to make yooi atleetioo. early.

5Qc

It will

Ikckipear
All Mew Styles ia Jaboee, CoHsr* and Paacv Raehlaga 
' -,   Newest Movel|iaa in Laces. .   

Remnant!
0er Remnant Bale U still gola* oa aad desirable Remnants 

L tnall Untaof goodaeanbeionttd.

Up.

*'#••
,. • - F .11

'J&

is still a voluminous proposition

Aiopt This Measure!
Delegate Fox, of Baltimore 

County, has prepared arbill of iar- 
reaching importance to the poor 
people of Maryland and one which 
should meet with the unqualified 
approval of every member of both 
branches of the Legislature- Mr. 
Fox's measure provides that, 
where it is necessary, the indigent 
poor of the Stare shall receive 
Pasteur treatment at the expense 
of the counties. The provisions 
of the bill lollow :

"Whenever any child 6r adultl 
male and female, living in the 
State of Maryland, who has been 
bitten by a dog, cat, horse or 
other animal, when the guardian 
or parents of such child are too 
poor to pay for the treatment, 
and in the case of an adult, thai 
such adult is too poor or unable 
to pay for the treatment, upon 
the filing with the county com 
missioners of the several counties 
and the Mayor end City Counci

in the bands of the County Com 
missioners. It is possible that 
this scheme, too, was only, a. day 
dream?

 '; ~ V ^t*-w« »**'' **.*•
- ' '"*•** '•••-,v .<"

:>-..' •• :?•$$ 
.4<L

&'

,

By voting for the passage of a 
State-wide local option bill on 
Wednesday^ tbe members of tbe 
delegation from Wicomico proved 
bemselves of vastly different cali • 

bre from tbe men who represented 
his county in the tail Legisla- 
ure. ft has oot been -forgotten 
hat'Rdscoe Jones, Esq., was the 

only delegate two yea.rs who vot 
ed for local option, nbtwithstand• 
idg the platform of the Democratic 
party and the promises made be 
fore election.

-^•' v v- ; ^T ' V'??fiyffiosit'
"'driest Cirrlige, Wigii 

nl HtrNSS Deiiir - ,
liMiryliMl ''^X

PRINCESS MINE, MO.1

.t»v*.. ;,.
Estimates Furnished

$'

ffit

-\,V

^•^ 
.-V-V'M

I-?-'-'

'$ •A

jtv;.

A Night Alar*.
Worse tb«n kn  larto ol 6re «t ntgbt 

1* the metallic cough of cronp. Care 
ful motberi keep Poley'i Honey aod 
Ter in the bo«w end give it «t the first 
 ignof Danger. Foley'i Honey and 
Tar baa tavf< nuny llvctt No opiates. 
Sold by Job* M. TO.I.MI,

' <&i' \r^M

'%' *i>> 
isfihi.in•t v4*>,'-m-

Received
Carloads

Salfcburv, Maryland.

will offer all Felt Hats ; ft 
all colors, including Black 
and Wbie, at cost. Willow 
Plumes, black, white and
colors at cost. •Pattern"

<J9ats at half price. Chil-
<:jdren's Felt Hats that were
; ;|1 25 to $1.98 now at 50 cts.
), These goods must be sold
. -early to make room for a

large Spring stock. A new
line of "Beavers" and Fur
*K^A _ ." '.V-.'

216 m«ld Strttl
priori* 4an 

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»<

A:

,.-*>

FURNISHED BOUSE COMPUTE
The undersigned, /wing to abseuse from. 
town on a business trip covering a period of 
three or four mouths, Trill rent nis modern 
home at the „:;',., .^.v. ',-;-. ., ,"

Northeast Corner of William . 
Street find Poplar Hill Ave.

The house is equipped with all modern con- 
veNnienees—hot water heat—electric' lights 
—hot and cold water, etc. , f

ELMER/ H. WALTON
' " *' '''' ' '

v

A

-'Sto

F1GGS, Proprietor'''-*.•"• ,

Ptrk•PO< the Day, Week or Month' •   ' . ;x«. ) .'v«<' 1 
'   Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman't Grand Opera House
SAUSBURY^ MD.
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Town topics.

—Easter this year falls on Stand ay, 
March 27th. !'.';>' :

Hr 8. Dnlany, of Prnitlend, 
will preach at Riverside Church next 
Sunday afternoon at,3 o'clock-

—The Lady Board of Managers of the 
Peninsula General Hospital will meet 
at the City Hall Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. ;

—It ia reported that lh« condition of 
Ex- Congressman William H- Jackaon, 
who U now in Atlantic Cityi in slowly 

. improving.. o'>::X ; 'V.
t ' *

— WANTED :— Three yonngladiea aa 
ssleslsdles in dry goods store- Apply ia 
own hind writing, atating experience, 
if any, to X Y Z, COORIBK office. Sal- 
isbnry ladiea preferred.
  J. T Taylor, Jr., of Pnoceaa Anne, 

announce* in this, lame the arrival of
-three carloada of horses and moles, 
which will be OB sale at bia stable* to. 
day. Mt- Taylor is a very large dealer 
in horses and males and can snitajl 
Classes of havers. . . - , . ; ^

 On page two of this issue Messrs- 
Nock Brothers, in a four cohu.ua adver 
tisement, announce (he. arrival of the 

f styles in the famous Society 
id clothes for yonng men. An the 

latest patterns for Spring and Summer 
are oa display In their two stores, Main 
street* and Bast Church street-
;,   Manager TJlttan, of the .Opera, 
&>ase, will raiMiaM his .moving ptctar* 
exhibit.coBUaendag tonight. A apecjal
*MdeviH* attraction baa been second 
<ajM two featare reela of the latest pie- 
t*rt* will be exhibited. It ia Mr. Ul- 
a^f^iatoatlM^I* the .weather coa- 
tiAMa) wars*, to give the perforsaeaces 
every Bight.

— 'Salisbury churches are preparing 
their annual Easter programs, lists of 
which will be publiahed later- v Easter 
sermons will be delivered in all the 
churches. **

— Rev. J. p. Csrey, partor of Trinitv 
M- B- Church, South, will copduct 
evauieeliatlc meetings at both services 
on Sundays jmd on Wednesday nights 
during Match.

—Company I. Maryland National 
Guard, of this city, will be Inspected 
Thursday evening of next week by Col. 
C F. Cowles, of the FHth Infantry, 

States Army-

dftaaadey kod weat before the 
OesaMttee of the Seaete la 

erthe Home for the Aejed 
caty. Mrs. Collier laid betofe 

re* the food' work that W 
br this iaeUtmtVw, aad asked 

eppcopriatlo% of. H.SOO  

away friend* of Mr. J/Oe- 
wfll be aleaead to leara that 

atarked iaiproveaieat 
tbe feat ft* days aad tbet^ia 
give hope ei bis fall recovarv. 

bite baa beea very tU at theUn- 
y Boepital ia Baltiaiore tor eev- 

His atsters, Mff» W.-ft, 
aad Misa Mary Ua /White

—Mr. Levator Brltttnghsm, who baa 
been a salesman with Nock Brothers for 
sevaral vears, has secured a position 
with The Thorongbgood Company and 
will take np~hia new duties Monday.

—The Sunday School Missionary An 
niversary of Aabnry M. B- Church will 
be held Sunday night next, March 6th. 
There will be special music snd addrea 
sea and the reports of the Missionary 
collection by classes

•" ' • ' ''"'''

 Dr. Cbas. R. Traitt sold this week 
bis two story brick building on the 
north aide of Main street to Or. John 
M. Toulson, the present occupant- This 
property adjoioathe Newa Building and 
waa erected by Dr. Trnttt aboot five 
years ago- Dr. Tonlson la considering 
plans for some improvement* to the 
building, so thftt the apoer floor can be 
better utilized. . '

Personal.
ManaB Nock ia vlsitlns: 

Beltiotore- '
 Dr. and Mrs. Bldemice,of Mardelsi 

were in town this week. -
Miss Mary Lee White 
e time

 Mrs. Grant Sexton is

-  Mra." H, L. Uisbaraoa epeat stew 
days last «eej^|| Beltl
- Mn. Jeee*' IJ£; Prke eaeat the week 

ia AJinapolle aad Bemsnore. .

-Mrs, Sterile* of CrleieM, wea tbe 
this week of Mrs- & W. Satftfc.

with him duriag hie Ulaea*.
Plsbef, the ateta. atreet jewel- 

laatalied ia his afore/a aelf-wind- 
ecttic doe*" which sets itself 

"Onion Tel. Co., from the 
story time at Washington, 

12 o'clock every day, aad 
ery hoar by electricity, 

need aot be any farther queer 
to who ha* the torrent time, 

aaid to be the only dock of the 
the Eaetera 0hors> ^

Mrs- Mary

t toe week-
Wila»l»«toa<, Del.

Wooater hat
hoeae after   three

-Miss BlUaheih Kelly left Frider lot 
BalttsBore where she will
tii

R. E. IWEJLL & CO.
:%:'..'..- .^HEJBIG AND BUSY ST

MAIN S T -* S A LI SB U
ORE , ,

M 0.

Large Consignment

\ A 7£ have just received a large 'shipment of 
! VY White Goods including Madras, Dimities, 
Persian Lawns, Hand Woven Batistes and 

suitable materials for Shirtwaistsother pr 
and Dresses

. ', •'-;, Oar line of Embroideries Is pettier than 
ever and includes Cambric, Nainsook and 
Swiss with the all over trimming Insert 
ing and several widths of the edges to 

f match
«.;• • • • ' .•'•>.

Now Berfiksj th« time) for working on White Goods 
You Should Sew Thla Line To Appreciate It.

IN THB GAME OF 
BUSINESS

N the gume of business, good 
» uppea ranee may not be every-'
*•'•'" ' • ';''•••'" • *

,ft|iihg, hut it help- A lot. The 
fPhoroughgooil Co. Clothes count 
many points for the man who 
wmtsto impress, to influence, to 
tionvinee. We're ready with a 
complete Spring line of authorita 
tive tyytea from the -House of 
Kuppeniteimer nnd Alfred Ben-

'i . - ' •

JHfflin & Co.

, MarT-Kae4'^a' Bums p.
who have torn»ed a partnership 

under the flrm name of Kent & Smith, 
opet^ai^ their handsome new millinery 
partor, on Main street, on Thursday of 
this-: week. Misses Kent sod bmitb 
have both been in the larger cities buy 
ing new Spring goods, and the result is 
a moat' complete line ot beta and trim 
mings. All Ibe newest creations are 
being tastily displayed and large crowda 
are being attracted to the new shop.

—1 greeting of the stockholders of 
the Palm Garden Company was held at 
the office* of Messrs. White & Truitt 
Wednesday afternoon snfl several 
changes were made Im the person el of 
the officers and directors. Mr. Ray 
mond K. Train was elected president ; 
Mr. B. Prank Kennerly, vice-president; 

, Mr. C. William Phillips, secretary, and 
"Mx. W. B. Tilghman, tteaanrer. Messrs. 
W- B. Miller snd M. A. Humphrey! 
were added to the board of directors fa 
the places of Dr. J. McF. Dick and 
Henry B. Preeny, who resigned. Mr. J. 
Roscoe White is also a director. No 
change was made in • the present man 
agement and Mr. Becket will continue

.
'—The contracT tor the enlargement 

of the Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
of this city has been awarded to Cspt. 
Thomas M. Siemens. The contract 
calls 'or the tearing down of the pres 
ent tower snd front walls, and the ex 
tension of the side walls twelve and 
one-half feet toward the street; the 
erection of a new front and steeple. 
The steeple is to be Colonial in design 
and one hundred and fourteen feet in 
height. The new auditorium will be 
forty-one by seventy- two feet wit^ a 
seating capacity of about four hundred 
auil forty- The wa|U are to be re -fres 
coed and the preaent chair* will be re 
placed by pews. A new besting plant 
is to be installed together with new 
electric wiring and fixtures- The en 
tire improvement is to~ cost 19,000-00, 
of which $8,000-00 has already ,betn 
pledged, f he finance committee ia en 
deavoring to raitt the entire- $9,000.00 
before the work is begun. The work 
will he begun about April 1st aad will 
be finished 1m time for occupancy by 
early Pal).

 Miss Josephine Kelley, of Baltl- 
saore, l* viatUag her parent* oa Secoad 
atreet.

 Mrs. Whitby and eoa« qf B}a*toa, 
apeat the week-end with Mr. aad Mrs, 
Leroy Laae. - ., .

 Mrs. Leyfetle Raark, of 
apeat a few days.last week 
tivea ia Iowa.

 Mrs. Samuel Cost en, of Hampton 
Vs., la the guest of her sister, Mr*. Wil 
liam Howard: ' '

 Mrs. Fred Diahaioon and .little, 
 pa, Frederick, spent a few days la*t 
week in Baltimore- ; ' '" : -

 Mrs. Robert Bvsns, who baa beea 
visiting her son, In Washington, D- C- 
bas returned home-

 Mr. John W.P- Insley.of'Baltimore, 
visited his brother, Mr- W. P- Insley on 
Park street, this week-

 Mr. Harry Adkina gave a "Markh- 
mellon Roast" to a number of his 
friends Saturday evening.

 Mr. Roy D. Robertaon, of Nanti- 
coke, is tbe guest of bis sister, Mrs- 
Moody C. Scbmidt, this city.

 Mrs. Robert Dryden. of Pocomoke, 
spent a lew day a this week in town as 
the guest of Mrs. Wallace Rnark.

—Mr. and Mrs-' Bowersox celebrated 
their Wooden Wedding last Wednes 
day at their borne on Newton street-

—Tbe graduating class of tbe Wi- 
comico High School, together with tbe 
faculty,spent Friday in Annapolis-

—Tbe Mite Society of Asbury M. E. 
Church met st tbe home qf Mrs. J. S> 
Taylor ou Maryland Avenue, Monday 
evening-

—Mr- and Mra. W- P. Jactson and 
son William, spent tbe week-end In At 
lantic City, tbe guests of Hon- William 
H- Jackson.

— —Mrs. William Shelmerdine, wbo has 
been a iturst st "Tbe Towers" for tbe 
past month, ha* returned to her home 
in Philadelphia. '

—Mrs- R; B- Ackley and >on, Ber- 
nsrd, wbo Lave been visiting Mrs. W. 
L,. BrewinKton returned to their borne

R. . POWELL & CO.
THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Fp DESCRIPTION. QP"

Below Cost
short length of" mamno cut below tost

Just the thing for mat had or arnaN room of Hours

Announcement

thersat-.-
Main St, g^S 6ur 6l VViridowirchSt.

Salisbury, Maryland.

ULMAN
Under me Opera House, .Sallspurv,

|f you wsuit to incrw«a« your oarnlnaj capacity 
y,ou can do eo in a abort time by attwndbnc one of

BEACON'S BUSINESS
SaJUslMiry College ot Btstow . WU«lnfltoB Boslness Sdbtol

MavkMnlo T«tnpl« ', "*3!*^i'" ^ v;^^, duPont Bolldlna V''fT' 
SALISBURY. MARVLANb "' WBLMINGTON. DELAvVA|U£

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
361

in Bfooklyn last Satnnlajjr*
it* i.i'f..'.,, 

morn-—Dr.. F. J-Barclay left Friday 
lost (or Baltimore where he will attend 
a meeting of- the Dental Association, 
and will return Monday evening.- •'.

—Mrs. Emma Warren, of Norfolk, 
Va., who has been visiting friends In 
town for the past two weeks Is now 
spending some time in Baltimore-

—Mrs. Clarence A- White, and daugh 
ter, LUCY, who have been the, gneats of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm Price, 
at Washington, for the past two weeks* 
returned to this city Tharaday.

a.1 For UKceanreBJeneeetear
11 Mends sxa* eutoaKrt, we

nave plscea* ear best leatedjr

Toulson's Cough Syrup
• FerCoogbi, Colds, Sore Throat 

Be., In the following stores:
Lee Fields 
L. A. Hall 
C. II. qtonlrey 
L. .1. PoweU 
U.K. Dannett 
J. B. Junnan

Mltohel) & Ooelee
K. T. Jones
W. Cantwell
W. H. Dlxon
J. 1J. Bakar & Co.
C. M. Brewlngton
Ernest Leonard v
Prcttvman & Howard
Ja». Trultt, Delnmr -W-: "' «
Ennla & Fooks, rarwmsDOrg). B. A. l)nlany & Son, Fruitland
J. I, T. rx)HK/feM(in, Kroltbuid
Oinar Jones, Prlnwsw Anno /.'j,i>>
T. J. Smith, l*rlnoe»» Anne f;

.•'!

JOHN M. TOIJLSON
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Two Hundred and 
Fifty •Millions of 
Dollar* worth of 
Property was de- 
Btroyed by fire ito 
the United States 
during, 1908. You 
mav be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White*
Salisbury, Md.

Made to Mcasuce at 
Kennerly&MUchell's
Big Double Store*^-

4T'\

Kv ENNERLY & MITCHELL are showing in 
their up-town window a great line of clothes 

used by them f :r made-to-order suits for :his Spring. 
All the new colorings so popular this Sprinp, and 
up-to-date styles, are shown in this window. We 
invite you, young man, to visit our big double store 
during this display, whejre we will be . pleased to 
show you the most complete line of New Spring

awlire in every new style known this Spring- 
the £r«atest line ever shown by this store.



A ire
Hew His Old father and Mother

Stood by Their Son EVMI ta>
Giving Up tbe Farm.

B, r A. MITCBCL.

Copyright HID. 'by Amerioan
Association.

They eny that doctors and clergy 
men see more of humanity aa it la 
than any other class of men, bat I 
question if the endless panorama of 
incidents typifying tbe different phase* 
of human life (a witnessed by any 
class that every d*y pass** before 
bankers. Sometimes whole stories are 
enacted before us spread over a term 
of years. I am the repository of one 
auch story that 1 watched from it* 
beginning to Its climax. <

One afternoon a weather beaten old 
farmer with silky whlt<< hair scattered 
over his head came to my desk and. 
pulltag out n wallet, asked for a draft 
on Denver fcr $200 In favor of Thomas 
Williams. He counted out tbe money. 
and then, having nothing to do while 
the draft was being prepared, began 

tell me the beginning of this story 
"I'm sendln* tbe money." he said 

my boy out In Colorado. He went 
it there a year ago. takln' some 
iney wltb him that I give him. but 

hasn't had much luck, and it's all 
Firs' be got sick; then when 

got well he went prospectin' and 
somepln that looked good, but 

other fellers Jumped his claiu- 
rhatever trtt means;'and took It all 

ny from him. ' -'?! 
Then Ton got sick agfln and went 
a borsepittle and stayed there three 
iths. Now he's got out of the 
eplttle and lookln' about for somr- 

I'm s"tfdtn' this money to" give 
a chance Tom's his mother's pet. 
she lays awake nights . worrltin' 

it him. I'm mighty fond of tbe 
| mjsolf somehow. Htf'was always 

little chap-—took lots of prizes j 
, things at schule -.. • ... 
•'When he got old enough to work I 

wanted him to help, me on tbe farm. 
Be tried It'tor awhile, but; 1 see purty 
quick he didn't take to It He was 
too, smart to be contented to follow a 
plow same 's his father, who didn't 
ne'er get no eddlcatlon. So I "says 
to nlm one day: "Tommy, reckon you'd 
better go-:to tne;clty and .worjk 'thai 
o-way. This don't suit you.' His wax 

• mUthty well pleased at that It al- 
: molt broke ma's, Ueart to ,part wljh 

hl4. but she knowed It was better tqi. 
bloi and let but go. . ..,'

"Torn didn't like.it In town So well 
as pe thought he would. Leasts ftjis 
hejdldn't stay lorig-ln ttie,Vlac4 be 

^ wemt Into. They must V thdugn^ a 
1 heap of him, though, for they raised 
' Us salary twice, so be .wjpte.m»; Biuit 

he <&ot Into a flght 
be* i clerk* <md.got? 

laid
lln* soni&'mttne^"; 
'om was .-aUus an

and ^r TeaVli|i''nl 
luded

iow, but hopv to wnil U!ui 
bime by. WP bnrt ^"U1* 
up for old nge. l»u! w^*,**-. 

bean" a-drawJn' on it fur Tout, mul ta i 
IsalJitAtte la left." ,

WhVpine went out with hoi• dWii-i 
t found myself boiling wltb lurtiyn.i 
tion at this worthless scamp. wb<> W4t> 
suckihg the lifeblood out of bin ..Ul 
father and mother—even his s\\v»'t 
heart. ' ". . . ;.';^ V . :. 

There, was a visit from the swwt 
heart after this to aak for a draft <>l 
$18.50. 'Whfcn convinced me that Tom 
bad accepted the last amount she IKK) 
sent ihlm. Then one day the bid fiinn 
er came In pale and trembling, evident 
ly JU.HI out of a sickbed, with tbe 
checlf of.: a oiortguKe company for Cl. 
OOt) He asked for a draft In exvhatiK 
for It payabl" to this vampire of a «<»n 
We baukem make It a rule to mind OUT 
own 6usln««s. but I bud. reached H 
point where I could no longer refrain 
from warning this poor old man.

"So you have mortgaged your farm 
to send tnouey to your sonr* I aald.

"Yes: To n's in powerful neMI ol 
money. T6«« mine be .-t bought 
goln* to turn out so fine petered out 
He soya It t-losed up as ne went down 
Instead of openln'.' 4

"And yon loaf all the money you sent 
him for the development?"

"Yes. w* lost It," replied the old man 
with a'tremnloua^ voice- ;

"Aren't you afraid fou'II lose this 
too?" • .••.,-. ••;;"I ' > - •,;'. 

"1 dunno T<«n'B gob» another mine. 
He says he's sure o' this."

"Of conrsf It's no business of mli)»» 
but I don't I'ke to m- you. an.old man:! 
mortgaging your^jjirin toi send mone,\ 
to a son who should be1 giving'yon 
money Instead of you giving It to him'! 
Suppose you ca0!t pay the interest •>»> 
tbe mortgage when it is due. Yon wi' 

,lose your farm." . ••*•' v. 
The old man stood wiping his fntx 

with u bandanna handkerchief, the pi ; 
ture of misery.

"1 know what yer mean," be sai^! 
"but baa she won't ;. keep back any 
thing the boj- wants. She never diii 
I always told her she'd spoil him."

"I'm afraid she has spoiled hini« 
You should know that your son IB.IH.V 
wasting your money at gambling •» 
sornethlng like that; and telling y<n 
that he's oa th^ verge of .making u 
fortune In a mine before risking am 
more moqey on^bjm." , • . 

"That's what I-tell ma." t'- •*• 
At this ronme,r4t to? draft wii* la 1:1

•,-.. -..' - t : •: ••'••»•-. >jt«f..^'.'••• ^:. i .-.

Saturday^ Match 5,

Morris A. Walton versus Walter B- 
Nicholson, LUIie E- Nith- 
,, olsob, his wife.

In the Cironlt Court for Wicomico 
County* in Kquity No. 1829- 
' January Terai, 1910.

Ordered, by the Circuit-Court for Wi 
comico County. Maryland, this 10th day 
of February, 1910, that tbe Sale of tbe 
Property mentioned in these proceed - 
intrs made and reported by Elmer H- 
Walton, attorney of Morns A- Walton," 
for tbe purpose of foreclosure under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain ^jortgagce to said Morris A. 
Waltou from Walter E. Nicholson and 
LUlte B- Nicholson, his wife, dated June 
7,1909, and recorded among; the Lind 
Records of said Wicomico Co-, in Liber 
B. A. T. No 63. f >)io 128, and the dis 
tribntion in said report of sale be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to tbe 
contrary be shown on or before the 2Stb 
day of March next, provided a copy of 
thla order be insetted In some newspa 
per printed Yn Wicomico Co.fonce in 
each of three successive weeks before 
the 10th day of March next.

Tn« report state* the amount of sales 
tobeflSOO.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Teat:

BRNBST A. TOADVINB, -
Clerk.

He
•stel

bW

*bjj >, 
con

fan

otto of the 
discharged. 

BO" bloraT

do
'we
?opi 900 and gtreft ti'hl'irJ? andV''^

this moment a clerk laid tbe 
ler'a draft oo my,desk, and the

1'

of his story was finished, 
to count over his soiled 
know and again wetting 

. he turned them 
Hug "them to me and 
r*ts draft, he put ft in 

pmtDed the wallet down 
..pocket and

wtthTa "Goodby.'nlr. Cashier." left the ! 
bank'.   •'+-• s i 

Tbjp' second chapter of tbe story la' 
veryj short. There is hardly enough In 
It to-'make i chapter, but there IB n 
good deal beneath tbe few words re 
quired to tell It A girl 6f- elRlitcen
•came to the bank, laid down $24. near 
ly all In silver coin.' and asked for a j

•draft, to cover tbe amount. ! 
"To whom will yon have It mnde 

payable?" I asked.
f ^TomJVHUonis," lo *• soft voice, ni- i 
tuost.iT whisper.

I ordered tbe draft made out. and 
the girl stood waiting. Unlike tbe 
farmer, she didn't tell all 1 would have 
liked to know, so 1 asked: 

"Is Tom Williams your brother?" 
"No." »he replied, looking down on 

the floor.
I had uot liked tbe Indications as to 

Tom'a character as they apixmred In 
his father's account of him. itnd now 
that money was going to bltn from his 
sweetheart 1 began to despise him. 1 
banded the girl tbe draft and had a 
food opportunity to study her. for she 
never once looked up at me. She 
went out with It hugged up against 
her heart aa though she loved It be 
cause she bad saved It for Tom.

My next visitor in behalf of Tom 
wan bin mother. She stood by my 
desk emptying on It from a carpetbag S 
a lot of bills and silver and coppur 
coins. Not knowing wbo she was, 1 
asked wbat I should do with the, 
mouey. and she said. "Send it to Tom." j 
By this time 1 was uot likely to forget 
Tom and nuked If she wished a draft 
for Thomas Williams. She said she 
did. I turued her funds over to a 
clerk to count and be reported that 
they amounted to IW2.47. 1 ordered 
tbe draft to be made out, placed a 
chair before tbe old lady and aald. 
wltb a view to my enlightenment;

"Mr. Williams pretty busy nowa 
days?"

"No. pa ain't busy. He's skk. 1 
wish we bad our boy hen- to help us. 
He'* out in Colorado perKppctln*. He 
gays he's struck a mine or u gain' to 
strike a mine or somepln and wants 
eome money for grub atakln* or som*- 
piu like that We're sendln' bltn nil

before me.^ but'instead of banding 
to him I said: - '

"Hadji't you better think: ^hls'over?'
He stood, his eyes fixed on vacancy 

slowly swaying' or tottering, and t 
knew there was a great contest golii- 
on In bis m(ud. His love for bis b<r 
conquered .. r : • ; ]' 
-, M l^rn 'bilged to you, Mr. Cashier, an-' 
mebbe you're right but 1 alias believ 
ed in my Tern, and 1 can't go back 01 
him nojr.1 ** ~' . .•

1 handed him the draft, and W scuf 
slowly x>ui-;of the bank.

The old man .must have borrowed 
all he could o» "jails farm, conslderta? 
the transaCjtlon'as a saje, for, heifnlle:) 
to^^fcr ther-frstfjlntetejit' that "fell dm- 
oh'trtpi OMingaxel' I fcfiew this.' became 

: 1 firV- In *•, newspaper a legal'notln 
o^JpreekMfure proceeding «to di.- 
farm

.*»"•"!" " • i.' . . * 'O* th»>
paper, "the" .old
h'wne to his reproBaW'sott: , he da 
nothing* BBOI* to give. J shall n6t sof 
fer again at seeing him come Into tin 
bank to do wbat 1 can't prevent hi- 
doing."

Tbe same day I met the young gin- 
on the street whom 1 was sure w:is 
Tom'1 sweetheart I stopped her «n»> 
asked: ' '   ...

"Is Farmer William* turned oat en 
boose and home?"

•;Not yet sir"
"Bnt be will be?" _
"I suppose so."
"Has Us 'son sent him anything 

help him?"
"No. sir He wrote to say that 

was uwfnl worry to see tbe farm jra 
but he could oot hetp it"

"H'm Do iron think: a son who will. 
treat his father and mother like, thin 
would treat a wife any better?"

Tears catue rhto her eyes. 1 was 
ashamed at giving her this uselesx 
puln. I walked on

About a month after this a strapping 
yonnp fellow with a fine, manly fa<v 
came Into the bank and said be wished 
to open an account. I assented, and j 
he made a deposit of $49,500 '

"Will you please leave,your slgun 
turo in this bookr' I said. He look 
up a pen and xvrote:

"Thoruas WUllams."
"You TOM Williams?" I exclaimed. 
"Yes. 'What do yon know about meV"
"Son of Farmer Williams?* 
"Yes." . 
"Sold yotjr miner 
"Yes; I've sold a mine In Cororadov

or two-thirds of It ThlB money I'm
leaving with you Is tbe first cash pay-
meat; there are two others •<$£ $GO,(KXv
each.".

t«>

tit-

Regulate 
the Bowels

"I have beea^roubled with 
constipation f^l^everal years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor. Nothing 

Jseemed to help me "ijhtU I be 
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver* Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I .have a 
reliable remedy." ....

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

Dr. Miles' 
Nerve and Liver Pills

jsimply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with 
out the griping effects of cathar 
tics and purgatives. That's why 
'they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed. Natural conditions 
gradually being restored. \

Sold by druggists everywhere. If first 
package does not benefit, your druggist 
will rtiturn your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

the Leading Emporium 
Of Fashion.' .,.*'

now opened witb the 
newest ideas and 
latest ' novelties' 'in

You should not fail 
to inspect our linfc'of

Ladies' arid Misses' 
Furs, Coats and Suits

"* •friiT'" 1". * • i'^afcS'1

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^J^^

Mrs. Grace Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MO.

B. H. PHILUPS 
i &BR<& ^

SHARPTOWN, MD.

Debtor* In Furnut*, CSMT- 

peto, Hardware, (Stove** 

Dry Cood«,Notion*t Boots*, 

Shoes, Mats, Caps, Grocer 

ies, Fresh Meats, Wood* 

Coal, Fertilixers^.Etc^ Etc.

R. H. PHILLIPS & BROS.
SHARPTOWN. MD.

NEW MILLINERY 
;REATIONS

"Has vorjr father's farm gone to tb* 
mortgagee r1

"No; I'm In time (or. that. 1 was 
afraid 1 wouldn't be. though. Any 
way, I'd have bought It back. If It 
hadn't betn for the money-father seat 
me I couldn't have carried the Asar 
through. I expected, 4|pe farm to g«» 
for the nilDe.1' T  

"And the young girl to whom We 
gave draft* payable to your order?"

He colored aud said: "It's Jo .with 
i the rest, bat she and Til be one any 

way. I shall transfer two-third* of 
this deposit to father. I took, him 
and mother In for thirds." | 

1 went to see the old farmer aud 
his wtf« and found them jubilant. "1 
told you I had confidence In my boy." 
the farmer said. "He wait always 
straight"

I attended Tom Williams' wedding 
and kissed the bride.' I cooldnt help 
It

Pattern Hats, Trimmings,
Ribbons, Veilings, Etc,• *('"'/•.<' c'l •

. wish to inform the 
lie that we ar* prepmed to 
do the most up-to cU to work 
at tli* lowest possible prices''  

Visit
. 

tore
and inspect the new model* 
now on display. It's 'worth 
yottr time, even ihoUKh you 
do not wish to buy. ' "' '

M.A.WHEATLEY
MAIN STREET 

SHARPTOWN, MD.

Holloway & Company
S. J. B. UOUOWAY, MiMfer

FurnlsilBR UiderUkers md Pnctlcil 
Eiuilintrs.

' X (

Pull stock of Robea, Wraps.: Cas 
ket* and Coffins on hand Fnnera) 

will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Me,

PHONE 154. V

THE 
BALTIMORE

and Sunday

Uve, independent news- 
published ftvery aft 

ernoon (daily and Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly, the 
news events... of the city^r" 
State and c«iintry. .. , . , >
%A. newspaper, foi;'th»s. 
home — for the family cir-
cle- '

,
confidence 

and respect of its readers.
cent everywhere,

GEO. C. HI1 L
Furnishing Undeitiiker

. . .EMBALM I vip. . .
; ^^ «*,

•^ ^
All funerals will receive -jrrvnTJi 

attentiop.. Burial RobeF -n-i Slxt* 
Oisvr Vaults kept in stork .

P*o*tNo.n, Sallatbury.
mimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

OPFJCBHOURS:—9 a. m. to 5 p- m- i, 
. Others by appointment.'

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Miln St., SiHtbnn, Mt..
Phones 397 and 396.

OOQOO6OOOOObOOOOCKXX>OOOO

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills. 
Threshe. ?, Bfilleys, Shafting,
Belting, BtC. Repairing » specialty

R. D. OR IER. Salisbury, Hd. 
•>nnoo<jooooooooooooocyjooo

THfc

ASSOCIATION
 Tkd AMocixtlon hu two aepa'rate and 

distinct depart menu: "The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Bcakintr 
Department."

Tie BtiMltf I LMI Dttirtswtt, wUh n.
paid-up capital itockofSl 4,5oc oo. make* 
KMUU cccnrcdbv tnorifngv* to be Mid 
back la weekly Inntnlmeatx ol Me. «0c 
VDc. f 1.00 nr |3.00 rer weeV lo malt bor 
rower-.and haibeeo doing   popdlaranfl
 ucce*8ful busipeaa iluce IH87.

TW laakfat^esartSKlt waa added In 1902 
under authority framed b the General 
f membty of Maryland ol that year to
 el apart t» ooo.oo «t the AModailon'a 
capi'sl MocV (or "banking purpoaei re 
ceive* money on depoaltn. make* loan* 
oo commercial paper enter* into «nch 
online** transactions a*. conservative 
.bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly  otic- 
It* the patron RRP of. tin friend* and the 
general ru'tic O|<en an account with 
us. no harm can praw-hlv remili. ,
Dr-P.M.fDetnon* 

President-

\( rtf

; To <Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones
Sit Up And Listen

*•'
*•

Bay it from your local 
or order

byauM,^,. '~ '"^$^6
Sii montha......... f1.75

The Bdtimre News

Have yon any f*.rnii rJcrf"isle, and what kind? <
Yes, we ha.ve Urge and sq»n If Stock- Parros. and, „, 

small Track Farms and -'C iu»;"sef^ctt*ri of* W»h-r, Front 
home's, sizes 20 to 100'acre^^t'--,1^^*";^^ r >: ' v^''i:i*"!:^. ''-•'.'

Are they .productive? . ^;: '^^^?^,'^V ̂ S^**1^**•' '' "' • - • ' -t<JrT*' «•*»•' "•* *
Yes, the Truck F.irrns"wJll-;wtt you cleaf of aJf-Vj 

$125 lo $200 per acre; and'tbe Stock Faroifi'>6 to $0 
lo wheat per acre, J^ TO 2 t« 
bnRhels'ol shelled corn per 

Where are the farms locate'd? 
On the Eastern Shore ot. 

' Do you sell them? "'^
Yes. this firm has recently sold Itt W tbtro. ?0«H) 

^T0? wil!*-fWP^ I* *<>« «i>p»v '•

•«

BtJ
ret 
up 
eli 
thj 
ve: 
bai 
•tr

J.A.
$.>,- Real Estate Broke

Dela., Mi, and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury,

•••••••a

Biltlwri, Chatiplike » Atlntlc R|. Co.
MftlLWAV OIVISIIOM

Scheduleefftctto* Mmttoy, Nm>*&, W>9
B««(Botui<i -<...- ' f. , ,,We»t Bound.

Ml •» IT ; ' ','jT.IO «PW ~m «•* ,...-., -(. AM< PM
i.V> 9-J3 U-tt H«li«burT T.SO » J
t.V. tt.OO l.»Ar. Oc«m» CJty L». 649 t K

PM rw ra 4« n.
t Saturday only. ' 
  Hally encrpt s«t*r<i»y.a«4S«ji<*«Ji : 
1 Daily, except S«nd«><j;.f ._!- >_,-_>.", ;|'V.

T.jfVRUOCH. l.&JJOflES
Gtn. fait- Aft. Div- ?»•*• A*t

' wiceatico BMrttn LiMr.'
/»«t(tct Mifitdttf. JtmtlHtk. 1909- '

t«»»r» Baltimore Her" I Pratt *t.
 recthrr ptrmltHnr-1 p  »., Tu«*1«y Thur» > 
day «nd Itnturdiv tor HOODCI'I I»l»od, Win 
BKte't Point 1>»«I   Inland Nimlake Mt. Vor
 ion. While H«ven x»l<1gcon. Mleo...Qtuat1co 
Sn|i»bur- Kxiurnlu*. lr*»» hitllxburv »t ID" 
noon Mondnv. WrdueMiiy »cd Pildty lor the
•t-ove niDicd point* ."'-.';v''
WILLAKb rtUXMSvk^'j 'ilUKDOCH,

Sntral Monaftr GtK.Pan, Agt-

*4Ea«4ern Shore's Favorite**
INewaBelmbnt

YlrtU-la AVSJ.
f. J. WirrfcutH Atlantic City, N.

Summer Rate*: 
12 SOatiriupdail* 
M2 50 uti weekly

SsrtaitscWIsttrlsta: 
$10 unit uo weekly 
12 and up dally

Bxcellevl Table 
Service

Brick. Fireproof. ' 
S»»^rflH?at. 
S»n Parlors

Lo*x Distance. 
Telephones in 
Bed Room*

Blevatorta ; " ,

Ntf TMfc, & Norfolk R. R.
Tm*» SdMdMlc in effect November 7th, 19094

''^'"^'1'''' 8ootb-Bo«Mtd'Tralns. .'fl(/,;>
'•'• "*•* .- J47 |4» Hi ••'!»'•

" L*»»« »-m. p-»- a.m. a.m.
New York....... 7.» 9.98 , 11-55
PMtadelfbla....10.00 11.81.,,, - ,\»M
BaMimore. ....9.00 V» O^-*1
Wllmlogtou..,.. 10.44 H-04 -• !•«

Detour ......... 1.30
SalUtmry....... L4J
CapeCharlr*.... 4.40
Old Point Coml't 6-39 
Noriolk Urrlv.l 7.SO 

p.»

3.01
1. 10
6.15

a.m.
7.00 
7-19 

10. W

p.m. 4.SJ
7-04

p.m. 
U..6 
11.18

a.m.
North- Bound Tralna.

Norfolk .......... 8.00
Old Point Comfort ».4A 
Cape Chfcflei,.... IO-5S
Salisbury  ^,j.. I 50 
Oetmar. ........... .2-10

p.m.'

9-M 
U.JS 
1.08

'•I

Ift>.p.m.

6.44 
703 

••in-

,4.00 
7.<0 
S.OO 

P-m.

'Arrive p.m. a-m. an.
Wllmtnifton..... 4 «y «.IC JO-W
Baltimore .. .._ 7.12 « 01 , 12. M
Philadelphia ..... S 2!S 5.10 11,OT
New Votk ........ 8-15 8-Ott 1.15

p.m.   »  P.m.

£

I Daily. I Dally »«c«pt Svuday
K>B.(,OOKK,

^amuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
tgfW. The Largest, Most Reliabh* • •.''•''/*
and Mo&\ Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Zasterafb
' '.t • •'•>•''iKi-^i'?''

.Have'OO their list a great number of Parrar 
>r all purposes  

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and TruiC Tarnu.
nxli'K in urine Ironr 11000 up. Have also some, very desirable Stock 
IH. as well as fleRirBbl.- City Property and Choice Building Lota* tor

sale—good and »nlp invextuirut*. Call or write tor Catalogue and full
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Rtnl Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Maryland.
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'rolessional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-L»w, 
fflce iu "News" Building.

, L. ATWOOD.A 
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLASS, SAMUEL H.,

. Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water St
ELLEGQOD, FBBENY &

Attorney»-at-Lew, * • ' 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, 

Att 
Office in

. T.,
Attorney -at-Law 

News BuAdit
008LKE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law; 
Office in 'JNews" BnjMing.
JACKBOtf, ALEXANDER M., »

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone BuOdlng. Division Ht.
LILLY, GEORGE W. ; .

*• Attomey-at-Law, - ' . 
Room 18, News Building. Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN & BALL,

Attorneys-at-Law, , 
Offices in Jackson building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W.'l)., •..'-' • "•.

A ttorney-at-Law, v 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building;.
WALTON. KLMBB B.~

Attoruey-at-Law, 
Office In • 'Courier" Bonding, Main Street.

...If Going To...

f , ' . ,
Write for handsome descriptive 

booklet and map

17m and H Streets, N/W*

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union ^Station. 1 (X) rooms. 
50 Baths.

WILLIAMS.
A ttprney-a t-La w, 

Office in WuliatnR Haildiog, LivUiou St.

Foley's 
Kidney 
Pills  «

Wbat They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn -out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
•treacth. Refuse substitutes. 

For Sale By**&'* '''<*'' ^ 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
To Mother* in This Town.

Children who ere delicate, feverish 
• and erase will get immediate relief 
}ro<u Mother Grsy's Sweet Powders for 

iildren. They cleanse tbe stomach, 
on the liver, making a sickly child 

trong and healthy. A certain care for 
. gold by all druggist, 25c- 

sple Free. Address, Alien Olmste«d, 
Uov, N. Y.

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM_ km* -T! bMnutfre tb* h«ii.

IProtnotM   taznmnt fowtb. 
1 never Vkila to Bwtore Qnr 

11 Mr to iu Toothful "-'

This Is An Dsuty Tee*.
bake Alien's Foot-Bsse In one-ehoc
not in the other, end notice the

srenec. Just tbe thing to nse when
[jbers or overshoes become necessary.

vonr shoes 'seem to t>incb. Sold
srywhere, 25c. Don't accept any

tltnte. —

European, $1-50 oer day
upward; with Bath $2-50 np-

• ward; escb additional per
son 50c-, V- • . .. ' •' '

American* (3.00 per day 
npwatd; with Bsth |4.00 
npward. - ,';•„;« : — '.i-,

Clob break fast 20 to 75c. 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner . 
11-00. Restaurant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Music-

;o*ii r£;' , :'{'• vviV^'IW''

A Mode Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Washington automobiles 
leave hotel o!aHy.

^fw^-j -: ' 
Summer Season

The American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottdge on the beautiful Lake 
Euiwrne, Warren Co., N., Y. Open June 26th. to 

1st

THE RISE OP A 
MESSENGER BOY

, ' • ' , .1* '

How Beltldere Brooks Became 
festern Union's Manager.

TELLS HOW HE SUCCEEDED,

yon have Pllsft WIT will core yon
lie to-day for
EE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE 

Established in 1885, and have never 
and a case we could not cure. '

GREEN'S 8HPCIFIC CO., 
oadway A Manhattan St.. New York.

t

COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS
lirULL t*U yon something about everything 
™ aad everything akefll • great MB 
thing*; the unny and navy, population n 
countries, States and oltlee, the new tariff 
tha 1U10 ociibUB. progress of. Panama Cana 
work, census of Cuba, prosecution of trusts 

' p«rty platformB of lUOU, rlw) In prleeH o 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
IU09, Polar exploration In l«00— discovery o 
the North Pole, growth of Uie United States 
Sixty-first Congress about ware, sporting 
event*, wolghtn and measures, nnlvarsltle 
anil colleges, rellKlous orders In .the Unltetf 
States, debts Q( nations, weather forecasts 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys 
banking, liiKuiance, Becret societies. prohlbl

tnovement In UXW, report of natlona iiwtl.His on country life and conservatlo turul resources and 
,000 Other Facts & Figures
ind everyday Interest to everybody. 

Ny merohant, farmer, laborer. business 
nan, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest wmpendlur 
of awful Information ever set in t

On sale everywhere, 25o. (west o 
aba PlttobtUB, 80oh By mall. Sflo. Address 
Prem Publishing Co.. Pollber Bolkllag 
•New Tork, City.

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC,
THE SCIENTIFC CONDITION POWDEBS. * ''-** ^ 

that restores to Hay, Grain and fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying process.& ....'" r. '.; ,.;. .^'"v

A Separate Preparation For Each Kind Of Animal

Blood Tonic for Horses Only JV ,'- 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only.; ''. * 

', Egg Producer for Poultry Only 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

' V, ' . *• • .

Each Tonic Is specially prepared tor th* kind of animal for which 
it is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act moat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral - 
izingthe poisons in the system- The.y prevent and cure disease, make 
teed go further and increase vitality and production-

Sold Under Written Guarantee By
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury \ R. H- LOWE, Delmar- 
E R. ENNIS & CO., Parsonsburg W. 8. DISHAROON, Quantico.

FOR SALE

Eqnlpped with all modern con 
veniences aud machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas. Iu 
flnt-elaag condition in every TO- 
speot.' Located on Rider farm 
about VA to 2 miles from town. 
Will sell, factory alone or with 
neoesnary ground aa desired by 
purchaser.

APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

CHICHESTER SPIUS
BRAND ">>;'':

i; FARMS WANTED!
Wili buy small or 

large Farms.

j&OX 302, 
Salisbury, McL

Alien'* Lung BalMurv
has been o~se<j successfully (or years tor 
detpfseated coughs, colds and bron 
chitis' Bvtrvbody should know abont 
It- It is si mole, safe aud sure.

sruaoMD-fiBSSt?atSS1?g2I*1»
GOLD metallic •boxes, sealed with 
Kibbon. TAU MO emu.

_ ... i •* AM> on4n3s.T2Sf
DIAMOND BtaAND PILLS, for tweafc
yearsre7ardedeaBe«t,Safc*t, Always Refl _

SOL 3 BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
££& EVERYWHERE

••\ „,-
,'!* , v . •. ^

Money To* ---
In sums ranging from $500 00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.
*' '."I.' APPLY TO

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORNBV-AT-LAW, ',-.'..' 

', . SALISBURY. MO.

Feels Responsibility: to Big Telegraph 
Company That Employs Him artd 
Does His Duty as Well as He Can. 
Full Fledged Operator at Twelve. '

•'"' - ' •** • '• <• 
Prom a messenger boy earning |8 a

month to general manager of the whole 
Western Union Telegraph company, 
with a salary said to equal that of the 
president of the United States, Is the 
span just crossed by Belvldore Brooks.

"It took forty years to climb that 
ladder, but I reached it by telling the 
troth and always having in mind the 
Interests of my employer," said the 
new general manager In, bis office, si 
New York, the other day.

So unaffected is the new bead of the 
50,000 men of the Western Union that 
one would think him still a telegraph 
operator and ready to send a message 
for you for a quarter. His rise is all 
the. more remarkable for the reason 
that when be was.eleven years old he 
had to go to work, arid his only edu 
cation was tbe teachings of bis mother 
and wbat he picked up from the oper 
ators.

Mr. Brooks Is now just past the fifty 
year mark, but be utili maintains the 
round, boyish face that Is known from 
California to Maine. He Is ever smiling 
and apparently getting the best out of 
life that be can. Even as he talks— 
and he doesn't say much—bis face la 
wreathed In smiles. .
i'. ';" Come* From Texas.

"I'm a long borner," said Mr. Brooks, 
"having been born in Robertson coun 
ty, Tex..~ nearly fifty-one years ago. 
When little more than eleven fears old 
I.got a place as messenger boy for the 
Western Union company at |8 a 
month; It was not much money, but I 
was prouder of that than I am now of 
my place. After working six months, 
during which time I studied telegra 
phy day and night with the aid of the 
operators, I- could send a message, bat 
It took longer to be able to take one. I 
got bver that difficulty, and, though I 
wte» a bit Blow at first, I picked up 
enough to do the work when the oper 
ator was away, and when I was 
twelve years old I was a full fledged, 
operator. '•„••,

"In those days telegraphy was little 
known away down in my town, and 
when t s walked home at 'night I re 
member tbe neighbors saying: 'There 
he goes. He can uso that darn thing 
that yon can talk through with your 
fingers.' I tried to explain it to my 
friends, but they looked anon It as 
something very mysterious. One day 
I was showing a friend bow it worked, 
and he got a shock. Of course It did 
not hurt him, but he never touched 
another telegraph instrument M .long 
as he lived. He said the devil was in 
it I was then opera'tlng in Navasota, 
and from there I went to Waco as 
manager of the office, and soon after 
that—to be exact, in 1883—1 was mar 
ried. ..Then I went to El Paso, thence 
to Galveston and finally to Denver, 
where I was made a general manager 
of the western district until 1890, 
when I was transferred to New York, 
and on May 1, 1002, 1 wus made gen 
era) superintendent of the eastern di 
vision, and today the board of direct 
ors named' -me general manager. " I 
am very proud of It, and I owe most 
of my success to Colonel Robert C. 
dowry, our president, whom I have 
known almost since I became identi 
fied with the company.

•:' ' ' • £rFsft 'Responsibility. 
7 "It was on April 1 that I first went 
to work for the company, but It was 
no April fool Joke. I bad to do It, and 
I did it well. Prom tbe first day I 
felt a responsibility to the company, 
and the feeling has always been my 
guiding thought. Work first and play 
after, but always get enough sleep, 
has been my motto. I have been a 
hard worker, and my new responsibil 
ity, though far greater than any I 
have previously assumed, " seems no 
greater than when 1 first went to 
work as messenger boy. I 'am >re- 
mlnded of those days every day I go 
home, for the first one to greet me Is 
my mother. She if now eighty-three 
years of age, and we often speak of 
those dayfr-rdown In Navasota."

Mr. U rooks baa four sons—Gerald, 
Bel v id ore Junior. Brace and Joseph. 
Mr. Brooks is a member of tbe New 
York Athletic, tho Lawyers'. Railroad, 
Columbia Yacht and the Lotos clubs 
He lives at .1215 UIv«>»lde drive. New 
York. •'.• : * ,;.,..'

DON'T JOSHJTHE FARWEii. ,
Ridiculing His Sorts Responsible For 

High Price!, Saya Manufacturer, 
The newspapers' comic Sunday sup-, 

plements that picture buy weeds arid' 
birds' nests ,iln fanners'1 beards and 
make tun of the horny handed agricul 
turist are -responsible for ; tbe high 
prices of foodstuffs.

So John A. StewnrV a New York 
manufacturer and founder of tbe State 
Agricultural school. MorrisVllle, N. J.. 
testified tbe Other day before the legis 
lative committee Investigating food 
'prices at Columbus. O. Mr. Stewart 
said the coiiile supplements ridicule 
the farmer and his work and so drive 
the farmer's qons to tbe cities. So few 
men are left to raise crops that many 
farms are being abandoned. Only the 
'older people remain on the farms, said 
Mr. Stewart. and little food in excess 
of what Is needed there is being pro 
duced. So it IB now comparatively 
easy to'corner tbe market on many 
food cqmraodltles. He declared the sit 
uation la alarming .and should be 
changed by making farm life more at 
tractive. .. • . • , ,.''""' '•'• : '

STRON3 WITHOUT MEAT.
Vegetarian University Student Heads 
Class of Fifty-five In Strength Tests.
Edward Novak.' a student at Johns 

Hopklns university. In Baltimore, has, 
on a nonmeat diet won a place at the 
head of n class of fifty-five in the phys- • 
leal test, getting an average of 725 out 
of a possible 1.000.'

Two years ago, Novdk said, he be 
came a vegetarian through; reading 
Shelley's poems. $ '' -

"I first took It up as a sort of an ex 
periment," he said. "I was gaining 
flesh and did not want to become 
stouter. I found that by eating plenty 
of eggs, bread and butter, fruit nnd 
vegetables I-suffered no Inconvenience 
from hunger. I found that I was be 
coming more and more capable all the 
time, and this I attribute' to my diet 
Since I have been at tbe university I 
have participated In all of the sports, 
and I have found that 1 can rtin gfeat- 
er distances without feeling any ill e' 
fecte than when I ate meat" i/ •

WIZttUICILETS,
H(jl Times In the Vicinity Keep 

the Editor Guessing.

WHISKY, SHOTS AND A FIRE

In SpU« of a Threat Publisher Q«t» an 
Ad, Trow th« Druggist—Holy Ter 
ror of T*rrorsville Who ComM to 
Shoot Up th« Town Tamed.

- ; By M. QUAD.
rcopyrlgbt. 100. by Associated Literary 

Press.]w ! had a pleasant call tbe oth 
er day from Mr. John Gor 
don of Cblrago, whose son 
Jnraes was (winged near 

here last SeptPinber for fioree stealliiK 
The father «pokf ID blgbeat terma of 
the enterprlHe of the west

One Jack Henderm>b. who siaooanrra 
blmnelf as u "holy terror from T?r- 
rortvjlle." <-ume ridlug into tbe Gulri< 
Suuday- morning, with a whole atvt- 
naj. strapped around him, and an 
Douneed bis determinntion to shoot up 
the town and a few dozen people with 
It As the city marshal was sick ah«l, 
we were notified of Jack's arrival and

MINE VICTIMS MUMMIFIED.
Eleven Found In Cherry Works Might

Have Come From Egyptian Tombs.
To the amasement of veteran mine 

Inspectors the feleven bodies of miners 
Rlnce-last Nov. 13 In the 8t Paul mine 
at Cherry, III., and which were recent 
ly recovered from tbe mine were 
found to be almost perfectly .mummi 
fied when brought to the surface.

Tbe mummified condition waa 
brought about by the bodies having 
during the three months been in a 
part of tbe mine which was dry and 
•warm, and the bodies .were going 
through a slow process of drying up.

"This Is one'of the most remarkable 
incidents of a disaster which has be 
fallen a mine," declared" nn old mine 
inspector. "The mummies are in such 
good preservation that they might 
have.been taken oat, of the ancient 
tombs of Jggypt." .?>••.' ,:,;.• *

They were found with their-arms 
stretched forward and face down.

THB HOLT TBBROR FBOM TXBBOBSVHiLK

enterprising Intentions. He was flour 
ishlng two (runs when we .bored In on 
him. and th<* way he climbed down tb«* 
tree was laughable to see. The mi)n 
hadn't tbe sand of a coyote. When 
given half au hour to get. oat of town 
be didn't take but ten minutes. Tht-iv 
was a day wben rhe "terror" WUH-U 
good man to let alone, but 
haa crept Ux , aud 
departed. <»'.-;

^ occupation ban"' ••'l ' : ;.>' ••'.' .,...

BIO FUG ON EAQLE ROCK.•••

Could B« Searf by Immigrants
Statue of Liberty. .."-•• ' 

Patriotic organizations at Montclalr, 
N. J., are Interested Jo the proposition 
to fly a large American flag from the 
summit of Eagle rock, In the Eagle 
Rock park, adjoining Montclalr. It is 
proposed to fly the flag from a steel 
pole 300 feet In height. The Essex 
county park commission's consent will 
have to be procured before the plan 
can be carried out. , 
. The flag when flown from a tall 
pole on the lofty Eagle rock could be 
seen by ships entering tbe New York 
harbor and, it is asserted, would come 
Into tbe view of Immigrants before 
the statue of Liberty wan sighted. 
is .planned to dedicate the flag with 
'elaborate ceremony on July 4.

GREEN HOUSE
f-Pirmanent and Transient '. I

BOABDEBS
MRS. T. J. GREEN, Prop.
41ft loover Street, Baltimore

Th« Half
A new sect has been formed at Ti- 

flls, Russia. Tbe "half weekera," or 
'•pol nedeli," as they call themselves, 
teach that only three days and a half 
In every week ought 10 be' given to 
work. The rest should bo devoted to 
recreation and tho rcouperaUon of the 
strength lost In labor. -Idleness is a 
*ln. it in maintained, but so is over 
much work, and every man ought to 
regulate bis life so that be may have 
an equal share of activity and of rest. 
The founder of tbe movement, the 
prophet Kuemjtcb, lives up to his high 
Ideals, and. although he is a cobbler 
and baa a wife and children to •up- 
port, he does not hesitate to leave off 
work every Thursday afternoon and 
to repose Ott Monday, s-

Appendix Six Inches Long. 
A football strain Is aupiwsed to ac 

count for the fact that a vermiform ap 
pendix six Inches long was recently 
removed Iu an operation on Georgo 
Goss. the former Yule football guard 
and hammer thrower. Medical authfr 
ities at Yale believe this to be the 
longest appendix which was ever 
found. Goss received several footbal 
strains when be wan at Yale and one 
of special severity when he tried to 
break the Yale strength record. He li 
the son of a Waterbury (Conn.) manu 
facturer and went recently to a sani 
tarluin in Rochester. Miun., to have 
his appendix removed. The ordinary 
appendix In fronj two to 'two and a 
half Inches In length, ;;>,„ v

—— • • ^ i ii ..'n ......-^••^j»,' t '-i .14'

x F«»thsr»d W»il Box Robbers. 
A mnl! box on rum' route No. 3, out 

of Greenville, Tnd., has been robbed 
of sevuiul letters to the past'few days. 
When the letters first began to'disap 
pear it \VIIM thought some porsojJ was 
getting thtnii, but they were found 
unopened In a fence corner near by. 
The owner decided to wntch the box 
from a dlstiinco and was rewarded for 
bis trouble. He saw Bullish oparrows 
fly to the box and work their...way 
through the slot tor letter*. In a few 
moments they reappeared with a let 
ter nnd worked away until they got It 
out. Then one of the birds flew to the 
fence cqruer with It'^fe . •-,:•' ;,r«,',-''.

The whisky of tots section Vfbsro'g 
ts grip. Old Bill Williams fired* to 

death In bis shack on Wolf creek tto*- 
other night, and be certainly Had » 
full gallon of U under his hide. This 
deceiving a man to his death should W 
severely punished. That Quantity of 
red eye should hove kept old 
sweating for three days and'

Partridges For Fooktfellsr Batata, 
Tbe Hamburg-American liner Penn 

sylvania, which reached New York re 
cently, brought a consignment of 1,880 
partridges for John D. Rockefeller's 
Pocantlco Hills estate, 1,000 canariM, 
60 squirrel* and 1,000 white mice.

Mr. A. M. Shafter. tbe popular 
gist of Glveadaol Uulch, sent us won! 
tbe other dny that If we entered hln 
store for too purpose of soliciting an 
advertisement he would blow the t«»p 
of onr head off. We at once art out 
and entered his store and bofran to 
talk advertising, aud next week he 
takes a whole balf page In the Kh-k- 
er. It's all In having a littie way 
about you> __

X. reader ta Iowa returns us onr 
printed statement '< wade some MIX 
weeks »»«o to tbe i>ff«t thnt the RU-k 
er has • Irrulntlon of 3.000.000 coptat 
woekl.v ui nddiKthat ,b«« tH»llevwi wv 
lied about It. (ipl? Why. ot course 
w* did'. " We WHPi intend to let tb« 
New York, Boston and Chicago dallies 
make us Vook small before "<•.

I

Some one who deserve* the stake tja» 
stolen the dictionary belonging to this 
office, and we are having the hardest 
kind of work with all words of three 
syllables. If the reader finds a score 
of misspelled words be may know the 
reason for It We are not even sure ' 
that we hove tbe word "dictionary" 
right. It muy be "dlcktionery." ..

Mr. John Lang of Pine Hfll comes 
over to (ilvendnm Gqlch tbe other day 
and Ores six bullets at Mr. Henry Zel- 
ler and then goes borne as proud as or '; 
peacock. No one hurt of course. Isl^;. 
any use to talk to such men as that!' 
Can anything be said to touch tbelr A 
pride? __ ' v; -,;••;•

We were notified last Sunday tnrtt' : < 
our esteemed contemporary InttniuHl 
tq shoot us on sight. Armed w!;ii u 
willow switch, we started <>m i» •••' 
•hot but on encountering inn .•.••.- 
ed on Apache avenue he n. •• ••» 
shaking bands with m* mm •. i<i<«-; 
about tbe weather. It beat* MI. u< w 
many narrow em-apes we do h.-o ••. 
We have got over believing ibui \vr 
shall die with our boots on. But u 
heroic things are not for us.

At midnight last Saturday night tbe 
star spangled heavens looked down 
upon au awful scene in this town. 
Borne ono bad carelessly thrown tbe 
lighted stub of a cigar Into a Hawdn«t 
spittoon In the Red Dog suloou. and 
the place bud been closed up without 
the smoke being noticed. At midnight 
the devouring flumes were dlw«v»»r«i. 
and while men yelled, women (iniyi! 
and children wept and it swuwl us If 
nothing, could save the town from «ft 
awful calamity some one of sense Itfc'h-^ 
ed tbe door In and used a gallon of 
biH>r to nip things In the bud.

m



CAKE;
hot biscuit, 

hot breads, 
pastry, are 

lessened In cost 
and Increased 

in quality and 
Wbolesomeness,

BaKiiuf Powder
Bake QIC food at home A

Suddenly Becomes a Champion 
For the Cause of Suffrage,

DECLARES HIS SEX TYRANTS

and save money 
and health

COUNTY.
Rlvertoru

 In. Fannie Higgins and daughter 
Mildred who recently made a trio with 
Cant- Higgins, returned home lp«t

Mits Bertha Cooper .soettt la* t Satur 
day and Sunday with 'Miss Nannie 
Wrtght.

if iaa Sadie Bradley entertained Mi 
Blla GoOtle, Laura Knowlea and' Bmma 
Rider laat Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Rath Bennett, who ia teaching 
ta Detour* Huh School, apent Satmday 
asd Snndav with her parents.  

Mr.and Mrs. John Cooper, of Colum 
bia, apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. I.

Mlaa Nellie Darby, wfeo bas been 
sending several weeks in Baltimore, 
Washington and Westminster, returned 
home Monday.     . . ,

Mr. Havard Phelps, of Baltimore, ia 
apending some time with bia slater, 
Mra, Will Wrigbt. ;.; ' r,

Mra. Amanda Tavlor it aafferiog from
an attack of I/sQrlppe- i-' *t ' / \ !?

Miaa Bertha Cooper attended the re 
ception given by Mr. and Mra. Algy 
Johnaon o| Hebron Saturday evening, 
in honor of their fifteenth wedding and

; ; White Haven.
"Mr'. W. W.Larmore, of White Haven, 

Is putting a glaw front iu bia store 
wbtcb will add very much to the ap 
pearance. . . . 

Mr. Jf. W. Wingate was home with 
bis family Sunday from Annapolis.

Mra. Lrvin Dssbtell, who baa been 
sick for the laat week.ia convalescent.

Misa Lola Dolby and Miss BKa Mo 
Lain of Salisbury high school' spent 
Thursday to Aanapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. A- T. Daahtell left Mon 
day ntubt for Baltimore to pnrchaae 
their Spring goods.

TJje quarterly Conference was beld 
at Hs'ntiooke Monday night bttbou»b 
very stormy but quite a large number 
ol officials were present and our pastor 
wucordialy invited to return to aerve 
another year-

Reealves No Encouragement From 
Mrs. Boweer Huet<* For Converts 
Amftng Constituents Results In

>, Bringing Down Darlaion and Levity.

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright. 1810. toy Aaaoctatad Literary 

v Press.J

M ft. -BOWSER cauie home with 
the light of battle In bis eyes 
and his Jaw set 

Mra. Bowser noticed It M. 
he entered the Ball, and her heart wajp 
as lead, but after a moment she forced 
a smile and led the way down to din 
ner. That something had happened or 
wan going to happen was as sure as 
that the South American republics 
have got' to sit up and behave them 
selves, but she was politic enough to 
pretend not to notice. She began to 
tell about an old woman fainting away 
on the street and a boy breaking a 
window and presently queried: 

"Any fresh news from Nicaragua?" 
"Humph r was the reply.
-And do yon think the Bngilsb elect 

ors understand what they want?" '
"Cmr ,
"1 see by the report of the secretary 

of agriculture that the com crop of 
the country for 1909 is over 9.000.000,- 
000 bushels. Isn't that a tremendous
field?"   . .,  ..,,.,;:. .,,;.

"Humpbr
"Do yon think any of the senators 

will oppose Mr. Taft's general policy?"
  1 shall have something to say to 

yon-later on." replied Mr. Bowser in 
ominous tones. '

Mrs. Bowser -was squelched. She 
was in for a dressing down because 
she hadn't fed the tramps, because 
that old woman bad fainted away, be 
cause the gas bill called for 40 cents 
more than last month, because she 
knew not what. The cook gave her a 
look of sympathy as she^brought on 
the dessert, but that didn't brace ber 
op much. Half an hour later, when

la w ? tiebron.
Miss Coral Colltna returned borne last 

(real Baltimore sad PhiladelpUa. 
On accoant ef a severe sttsck of La- 
grippe her millinery opening will be 
March Uth sod 12tb instead of 4th and 
5th. .

Miss Giirrle' Wilson, of Hnrlock, is 
 Deeding some time with friends in

left last week 
toe   moBth'a visit with frlamds In VI r-

Mra. John TowBswd is qeite sick at 
this writing-

Mae Harst and little son, of 
returned home Wednesday

 Her a two weeks visit with her Aunt, 
Mrs. LOBIS Hughes-

•j., Glad to teport Mrs. Anna Smith and 
>!Hr- W. H. Wilson beUer-

Mi. and Mra. Thomas Giles, of Wash 
ington, D. C-, visited Mra. Martha 

Jiollint last Wednesday and Thursday.

> Advertises) Utters.
Lretters addreased to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salia- 
burv Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks .from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these lettera have been advertised:

Mr. Oeo- Arvey, Mrs. Anna Brockman t 
Mr- Horace Batemso, Mr. Wealey Brown

iaa Annie Cox, Mr. Joseph Cox, Mr* 
Crossrtett, J.M-Csrloa, Mrs.Sallie BlHott 
Mr. G. W. Bvana, Mr. John A. Hicks, 
Mrs.£Lnvina Henderson, Mrs. Martha 
A. Jones, Mra. Heater Joner. Mr. A. 
Llebertnan, M. S- Pilchard, C- L> 
Smetbbnrst, Mr. Zack Street. Mrs- 
Margaret Thomas, Mr. £  B. Whit*, 
Mr. W. A. Wooters, Mr. 8.H. Willlsms, 
Mr. K. W. White, Mr. John P. Wright-

Miss MaMhje Mitre MarrlH.
Miss Blanche Moore, of thisv'oity, 

and Mr- Carl Blvenbark, of Norfolk, 
Va., were married in Baltimore lut 
Friday. Miss Moore is stenographer 
to the Senate Finance Committee at 
Annapolis. Her marriage was a com 
plete surprise to her Salisbury friends 
who learned of It from the Announce 
ment.in Wednesday's Baltimore Sun-

Povtellvlllc.
*Bprlag has come and the farmers in 

this section haa beginning to work on 
their, farms.

Mr. W. O- Nicbolaon Is slowly im 
proving from his wounds.

Rev- John Bosnian was In our town 
on bnaineaa laat week-

Mra. Carey and ron, from near Prnlt- 
iaod.sDent last week with her daughter, 
yCn- Slams, ol this place.

The official board of Trnateea ol The 
St. Johns M. B- Church met last Mon 
day evening at tbe M. B- Parsonage 

, end decided to move tbe church in 
' Powallville and remodel it- Mr. Maaaev, 

of Berlin, who has contracted to move, 
will begin next weak.

Head and Ingalla.
""Why don't yon grow?" said Tote 
Revd to Senator In^iiUx nuine years 
ago. whru both men were In the serv 
ice of thf people at Washington..

"Ah." »uld ingulln. who was of very 
 light stature. "I'm too much Interest 
ed in tny fellows' llfp and property to- 
assjume to your maguldcent height and 
proportion."

"And Is not that my concern, too?" 
asked Heed deliberately.

"Impossible!" said IncallB. "Walk on 
tbe edge o'   board walk and you lift 
up the otbfr end; stand In tbe middle 
and you break through. The peeple's 
safety lies-In your being a middle of 
the road man."

%me days after Beed found Ingafls 
In a state of mental distraction. "Just 
Hwallowed tbe goad nlllngs of this 
front tooth." explained Senator Ingalls. 
pointing to the exposed cavity.

Keed langbe* Immoderately. He- 
drew blmself up to- fcto full height A» 
a victor be stood: has time of revenge- 
bad oorue. «-  

-Ingnlln. 1 eongmtalste 
an now worttt i«fUr welgbt In gold.'

< '"• v<£
•> 

. «»[•$&•
•?«v

Tyatkln.
Services at Tyaakln M. K- Church 

Sunday, Msrcb 7tb at follows: Sunday 
School, 9-30 a. m.; preaching, 11 a.,m-; 
Bowortb League, 7.30 p. tn.  

Ought to Hitws Known Him. 
"Alntui the limit *t uen-e that ever 

cnuif under my vDnerratlon." sdlal a«< 
ex-i'roHwntor. "haps*o«?a a few 
ago when sj men walked Into 
and solicited a snail loan. That h» 
was drunk and bs-d been for several, 
days was evident at * glance. Dirty, 
blear eyed. unBharvd aud wUfc hand* 
that nbuok like tbiwe of a,prols«Blouttt 
romau candle shooter, be saluted m* 
with eaay famniarlty. calling me by

they reached the
Bowser motioned ber to   «1
then took a pose an* began: :  j

"Mrs. Bowser, for thousands? «f years 
past yosr aex baa been held ho bond 
age. Y«t have be«n> kept dfewix Your 
faces nave been grevnd Into- tb» dost. 
The tyrant man bas bad1 Mar heel ea 
your neck."

MY-yes!" »be stammered In 
"Within- tbe laat twenty years 

man bas awakened to the face that she 
is a human being with right* Swsao 
B. Anthony began tbe struggle' the* 
bas now become titanic. Yes., titans? fts 
tbe word. From every country const* 
the voice nf woman demanding ber 
rights. . Man began by flouting: ber. 
but today be Is doubting If aba- CSJB 
longer be kept down."

Mra. Bowser Takea Notice* 
Mrs. Bewser looked with, epans 

 mouth.
~Oor uesMlltntton saya that sjU> saen 

are born fre« and equal. This doeeaVt 
.refer to aez. but to all humanity. It 
was lnte»d<vl from the nrst. Mr* Bow- 
sac, that woman should have a voice 

I in tbe affairs of tbe world. Ha» she 
| had- tti Nor By the eteDnaL no! 
IMan ha» simply ground her tot* tb» 
I earth a» of no more consequence- than 
la crawUbg worm. He bes played a 
i vlUainovs, tyrannical part, bttt tbe 
'dawn ef liberty for your nex is here."

"What. Mv. Bowser, yon dorVI mean 
i ypuAsot roean"-

  Weanan. 1 mean wbat 1 oase.nl 1 
mean that woman Is to be emeoerpat- 
ed Caeca the thraldom.ef man. 1 mean 
thM abe ia to have the ballot I mean 
that sbe Is to hold oflce. 1 aaean that 
she to soou to be a power in tbe

make one objection V Have you one 
raised It to speak an cni-uuragiqg word 
to those noble souls mnkttig tbe grand-, 
eat crusade ever entered upon?"

"As I said, 1 haven't given the mat 
ter' much thought''; ; .

"And .why? Answer me. why* If 
you had a soft corn on a toe you'd 
give It all your thought. If you want 
ed a pair of stockings marked down 
from 69 cents to 49 you'd be tight on 
the hustle. All around you woman is 
making a flght for her life and yet 
not one encouraging word from you. 
You alt here with your nose stuck tat 
a novel and feel that all the rest of 
your sex can go to pot Woman. I'm 
ashamed of you thoroughly asham 
ed!" ,. ," -' x

"And ao you are going to make a 
laughingstock of yourselfr1 said Mrs. 
Bowser as he walked to and fro.

 'What: What! Mrs. Bowser, be a 
little careful! Tbe sacred cause of 
woman's rights bas gone beyond a 
laughing matter, and neither is it a 
subject for satire."

Leetiir* Platform In View.
"Shall you take the lecture plat 

form?"
"1 may. 1 may lecture and write 
and argue. If necessary 1 may take 
up arms. Yes, it may even come to 
that I tell yon, woman, there is the 
greatest upheaval going on that the 
world ever saw. You have done noth 
ing to help bring it about You are 
still doing .nothing. No wonder that 
the blush' of shame mantles your 
cheek. When my fellow suffragettes 
ask me where you stand what shall I 
say to them what can-1 say?*

"You can say that 1 have got work 
enough at home to keep me busy. Yon 
ean say that I want a new pair of 
'shoes, hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs 
and a new hat. and until 1 get them 
I'm not going to holler for tbe ballot 
I'd look nice walking up to the polls 
With holes In tbe heels of my stock 
ings, wouldn't IT"

"Don't think to beg this question 
that way. Mrs. Bowser, and don't 
think to discourage me or make me 
withdraw my championship. I shall 
go right along without yon. I shall 
go out this very evening and make 
converts. I shall go at once."

"Yon had better stay at home and 
read the paper. If yon will I'll have 
tbe cook make some fudge."

' Fudge! t Pudge! Great Scott! Bwt 
while millions of her aex are biting tbe 
dust she talks about fudge!"

A Rustle For Converts. 
Mr. Bowser pnt on his overcoat and 

bat and left tbe bouse. He believed 
the butcher would make a good con 
vert and be dropped in on him to say:

  Smithson. what do yov think of the 
question of woman's rights?" ' : : i;'!

"I'm stuffing sausage Jem »eir *nd 
have no time to talk." ;>;>V M vJ?i

The plumber was just across tbe 
street and Mr. Bowser went over and 
asked:

"Hopklns. the time has come when 
women should have the right to vote."

"Are you around blowing off steam 
on that matter? Better save your 
wind for tbe snow shoveL" .   .;; ,,,

"Then yon are a tyrant!" ;;\^*
"And yon are an ass!"
Mr. Bowser went over to the corner 

drag store. He felt sure of a convert 
there, '>

"Williams." he began. "1 think 1 
shall hire a hall and make an address 
011 tbe subject of woman's rights."

"Don't Bowser." / ?. . . ,-
"Bm why notr - v ''*' -
"Because you'll kill the whole thing 

deftder'D the devil before yon have 
said ten words! Hire a hall and talk 
about April fool!"

Mr. Bowser tried tbe grocer and the 
cobbler and the hardware man and 
tbes west borne. Aa he walked quiet 
ly ts*e> tbe alttlng room Mrs. Bowser 
asked:

 rWe)L. how many converts did you 
maker

"What are yon talking about?" 
"Why. woman's rights." 
"Haven't beard a tblnpr about it and 

don't want to. it's about time we
went to bed unless you want to sit 
up alt algbt and talk nonsense."

Are You Busy v
know you are, and so are we, so we write you 
thts-letter through this paper instead of sen4- 

ing it in the regular way. What we have to say is 
this : If you want to repair or b^iild or rebuild, we 
can be of service to you. We handle, everything in 
the building line and the price is right. Our stock 
is complete in every way but if you want something 
special we can supply it quicker than you may think. 
In addition, w^ have Six One Hone TeaBW and Two 
Doobie Tewns OB legilar and can deliver to any 
point in or near town inatAntly. If this excellent 
force is not sufficient, we are anxious to increase it to 
meet the requiremente. So you see, no matter how 
busy you,are, 1 it only takes so mtich of your time as is
necessary to inform us of your wants and we do the rest* • •'"' ' ' '•.".', '".

; Everything in the Building Line
••' •"• '.'-'" . '';, .' *••:•' .,'.. .- 

•• :'.. "', "-••"". •• •-' .•, .,'•>.

Traming, Siding, Shinglts, Flooring, Ceiling, 
Windows, Doors, Fralnes, Mantels, Blinds, Mould 
ings, Porch Poets. Rail, Balusters, Stairways, Build 
ing Paper, Prepared Koofing, Hardware or auything 
else you need. . : ' :v ;;

 nfornMtton Phowa or writ* u» fesH

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
SALISBURY,

.-.  ;  PHONE NO. a

G. Evans & Son

"•\' :AND:

• jl ..] ' >"* //•. '*JO,V*%'V-.^fe ;
lL';-:AVi&&;-
•^••^;
^'VX^»' 
^•l^ .1 •<*»•

g^-*..*. -t^

.£/'.• •« ^«S-:. .•^;>f--* *».
-.'V*

ranS Son
'fe5>?>ivfe;.4Mj

Mow Ptvot Bridge 
PHONE NO. S(Mk

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANVS

anniversary Sale
Will Begin Thursday, March 3

GOODS -^=2  
Are arriving dally from the Manufacturers and Importers 
and everything will be iu readiness for the Great Bargain 
Event when the store ia opened on ,', ;.*/.?j^v ,,<

. , THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 3"

.'. .".. " Next
-fie- to   modern Samson." 
vWawt that little bandy legged 

freakr , .;<     
"Yep." ' '-   ' '  '  ' 
"Yoo'11 have to snow me,"
-Walt antil be removes his hat" 
"What will that prove?" ' ' 
"That bis wife cuts bis hair." Hous>, 

«oe) Post.

Co.
Furniture, Carpets; Rugs, Shpee

MARYLAND.

Mr- J. A. Insley spent a part Oi>thls| my first name. Ills face was vaguely, 
week; with ber daughter in Baltimore.

Mrs. Stack and daughter have been 
visiting relatives bete-

tiff. J. C- Messick and Wot- J< Ac
er* on tbe sick list tbta week-

ind Mrs. Ware Hopklos nud 
ebtefi Lola, have returned from a 

^o months VUU to Beltieioie.

familiar to in* but I conM not recall 
where 1 hadjSfeHi him. ' ;H* naked for 
a quarter. I eompromlHi»dr ''wlth a dime. 
He took It with profus* tlmuks,

ace.' I cnU^i to him as he
tu.-ru-ii xo KO, *l .eanVttutte place you;
Who are youT ^U.^fe; ffi$\ 1 

"Ilev whwi«d and lowed at we with'
an exprttiHloti of paluod surprise.
'What'. Dou't kuow me' Why,' good
Lord*. John*. You put mq In Jail three

Mr. Wllllsm Brand, of Baltimore, ia| times for wife beating!'" Kansas City 
visiting frienda

"But you are almost a srjffra-eof- 
rragette."

"1 am an out and out suffragette. 
Mrs. Bowser. I am a champion of the 
eacred cause, and with Bowser at the 
head of It It cannot fall.* And now 
where have you stood, and where-do 
you stand today?'

"Why, I haven't paid much attention 
tolt"

"No, you ha rent, and that's what f 
wish to refer to, • No attention, and 
yet you knew your sex were groaning 
under tbe yoke of tyranny. You have 
heard their cries of ' anguish. You 

, have beard tbe death rattle. You have 
eeen egotistical man swelling around 
and claiming to own the earth, and 
yet have yon made one single pro 
test) Have you raised your voice te

' '*   A Precaution.. : '' '''*"' ,'" v "

She Ob, Tom. papa's going to give 
us a check at our wedding Instead of 
a present

He All right We'll have tbe cere* 
nony at noon Instead of 4 o'clock.

She But why. dear?
He  Basks close at &. Pennsylvania 

Ortt . ,_. ..-  ;   Vi; .. '<

Labor Savers.
"Now they have perfected a mec^ban. 

leal contrivance for setting «p ten pins." '
 'Well.' well! What Uert?" T &?
"Oh. I suppose a device for knock- 

Ing them down-"—Plttaburg Post
,

A Let Up. .
"Do they quarrel all tbe time/* 
"No; they entertain company 

and then."—Detroit Free Press.
now

Anything from a Pig.to ••--- -»--""•*

For Sate. Desirable Location' . <',«' '  .'.'V 
Mo* amd

' "*' ' '%  Strange' World."" V; ^$"' ' ' 

Btimnva wprld, good people of storm,and
of strife. ' , 

Where a fallow must toll for the loafers
of life 

And feel th*   thorns cut to tb* heart like
a knlfe- 

Strangf) world, good people, forever!

"Straits* world, good people" thafa Just
all to say.

Ixma- Sa tha winter, and brief la tbe Mar, 
Whip up the lam* taora* and aTSllop away. 

Btranve world; good paopl*. forever! 
 AtUnta Constitution

Mitchell
ntractor and Builder

Weekly

NEWSPAPER
Filled Witiri' The Latest News
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Uhe£ale*t 
Styles

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pump 

The "Wishbone Pumps"
(The L*teH)

Mens*

VI

Oxfords, One ana Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Latest) . ;.%' :*. '";,';'£  
^JTSMV'i.,^:t "^ i-""1

v 'J^fei^S!ePP*i*(«fV''*'i>» 
Make up y_6nr mWd'when yon 
find the "Big Shoe" that yoa 
ore at "The Right Place? foe 
the seaean'a latest style*, j- '^,

.& 3tomer 'White
Shoe Cotnpany 

tS9 Slain St. Salisbury, 3Kd.

(t Always Pays To j 
Feature The Best i

Good Reading
No matter whether your 
literary taste be for Ro 
mance, History, Problem 
Stories or just a gooa 
brisk tale of down to the 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

25O New Books

Come in and look them 
over. All the old favor ' 
ites are here, aa well as 
the works of the newer 
literary lights- We have 
just received 2SO New 
Book*. '.

DRUG STORES
CW, liaio and St. Peters St«.

".^'1^1'Ea.t Church St. -

200QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Grown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and carefnlattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SOO N.DIvUlooSt.. Salisbury. Md. 

XXXX9OOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOC4

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
Tbe growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as tp quality 

>*nd workmanship. .

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON, PMOPRICTOR

SALISBURY. MARYLAND-

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
tbat buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
Sweets

Chocolates and Pon Bons

in their beautiful gold seal box. Are 
recpguized everywhere 
as a synonym for class 
  tone  exclusiveness. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen ui the 
world." -^".^ 

No purer; more de^ 
licious, more reluh- 
able candy hu ever 

. been made. '

j A Big Thing in Rings
is oar present sale of Fine Gem 
Rings of all kinds chiefly En 
gagement HluKS of new design 
and perfect setting. Diamonds, 
Rubies, Pearls and Emeralds set 
artistically in the finest gold. They 
are powerful incentives to say 
  Yes'-' when the- proposal is 
mane. They compel feminine 
admiration on sight, and the 
reasonable prices should tempt 
the most hesitating buyer. It 
costs nothing to examine then).

9.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ' 
COST BYSAUSBUR1ANS.

Seaboard Portlnd Cemeit Company 
fioes To The Wall Exceptionally

Urge Afflonnl W BondsMekJ 
' iif^fy towl Investors. - ,./.;."

There was considerable consterna 
tion in this city yesterday when it 
became known that the Seaboard 
Portland Cement Company, one of the 
mamouth corporations in which a 
large amount of Salisbury capital Is 
invested, had gone into the hands of' 
receivers. It was stated yesterday 
upon the bestof authority that $76,000 
worth of the bonds of the defunct com- 
pany> are held by Salisburians and' 
residents of Wicomico county. Just 
what the loss to the bond holders will 
be is, at this time, merely a matter of 
conjecture, but it id said on the streets 
that the six percent- gold bonds un 
loaded in this community bear a closer 
resemblance to six percent gold bricks. 
.As the men who are financially in 

terested are more, or less loath to talk 
on the subject it is difficult to learn 
just how much is invested by local 
business men but it is known that an 
.exceptionally large  'amount is involv 
ed. It is understood that Mr. W*. F. 
Alien, who is said to be the heaviest 
investor, has been appointed one of 
the receivers. . ,

The Seaboard Portland Cement 
Company is capitalized at $6,000,000.00 
and owns one of the most, valuable 
ement properties in the country. The 
roperty is situated along the Hudson 
iver about forty miles North of New 
'ork City and consists of 78Q acres of 

what is said to be the finest lime rock 
nd clay. About two years ago, in 
rder to secure necessary funds to 
.evelope the property, bonds were 
ssued to the extent of 12,000,000.00 
rearing six percent, interest and a 
or responding amount of stock of the 
,onceru was g*ven as a bonus with 
he sale of th% bonds. Representatives 
jf the company .invaded Salisbury and 
ncceeded in disposing uf m the neigh 

borhood of $76,000.00 worth of the 
bonds. The plant was visited by

etatirt the InvCTtorarsiiQ" tBe 
position promised to be one of the 
test ever offered to the local investing 
public. The* plant, it is reported, is 
X) percent completed and has a cap 
.city of 6,000 barrels of the finished 

product a day.
Thecause^of the failure is not known. 

It may bavt> been caused by lax man. 
agement, or it may be attributed to the 
powerful influence of the "Big Six", a 
,rust composed of six of the largest 
richest cement manufacturing com- 
plnes in the United Ssates. This trust 
 ecognized the possibilities of the Sea 
board company and hav« tried, it is 
said, in every manner concievable. to 
,hrow it into the hands of receivers.

IRON GIRDER COLLAPSED
IN PICTURE THEATRE.

. '"irt   ,,, _. _ 1|1 _r^ ..   v

Soddet Crash IB Green i Brewing- 
ton's Moving Picture lenseFxdtes 

Aiitence And Catastrophe 
Is Narrowly Averted

What might have been a,serious 
calamity was natrowly averted on 
Thursday night at the moving picture 
emptrtum operated by Messrs. Green 
& Brewington. on North Division 
street Tbe sudden breaking of one of 
the girders holding the roof of the 
building, sounding like an explosion, 
caused a tumult and in the wild rush 
for the exits which followed it is * 
great wonder that there was not seri 
ous accident. . .

The house was crowed when the
girder collapsed and, while there are
several exits the only passages 6"f
escape soon became inadequate and

>n excited jam of humanity, every
me fighting to gt>t to the street, was
he result. Fortunately no one was

w

Zither,
jtueter, ••••••''

Salisbury, ^Maryland.

SOLD
WILKINS & C6.

SOLE AGENTS

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST-

Good teeth are essential to Rood 
looks and to good health also. If your 
teetti are not good you had bettei 
come In at once and let me give them 
attention; because If you delay the 
matter tney niay give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable "and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown arid Bridge work especially 
solicited.

OFFICE: JH E. Chink St., MIT Dlvltln 
SALISBURY. MD.

There 1 Are Two Honest Ways
——i———:————!———_—L.———————————

Church Notices For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in-the several churches in 
this city tomorrow: .

Bethesda M- P. Church, Rev. W. *R 
Graham, D. D., pastor. Sunday Schoo 
at 9:30 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a- m 
and 7-80 p.m. Junior Endeavor meet 
ing at 8 p. m.; Special Christian En 
deavor Services at 6-45 p. m.; Mid 
week service Wednesday evening a 
7:80. ; ;.{<- $"

Asbury M- E. Church, TWv. 'T.' E 
Martindale, D D-. pastor. Olas 
meeting at 0:80; preaching at 11 by the 
pastor; Sunday School at 2:80 p.m.;

Mid week Prayer Meeting Thursday

AMther Local Option Mil.
The local option demonstration iu 

Baltimore Sunday at the Lyric under
.he auspices of the Christian People's 
Union of Baltimore brought out the
argest and most enthusiastic crowd 

which has ever'attended such a meet-
ng- With every foot of space taken 

and the people even hanging on the 
fire escapes more than a thousand 
people were clamoring for admission 
when the doorNrere shut- The crowd
ndicated that the demand for local! 

option for the city cannot be denied. 
J?he address of Congressman llobson 
of Alabama made a profound impress-
on- , - '"' t 
The p.an of the Aritt Saloon League

to introduce identically the ^ame bill 
for the counties outside of the city 
was explained. The proposition that 
elnce the counties had gone down to 
defeat with the city temperance peo.- 
ple in the effort tr get the bill for the 
whole state they should now be per.

^tted to gej; what t they .could for 
themselves was cheered to the echo, 
showing that the city temperance 
forces are equally, ready to back the 
counties.

The new proposition wilt permit the 
 dry" counties to vote and get the 

benefit of the enforcement features of 
the bill, and counties Which are not 
now "dry" to vote to become so, and 
will have identically tbj; same effect 
so far us the counties ate concerned 
as tqe original bill would have had if 
pawed. u,

Married IB Japan ton lere.

IN which a poor man may become wealthy. One Is by saving a part of 
his Income regularly and putting It Into the bank until It amounts to a 
comfortable fortune. The other la by ttuvlim hit* money and Investing It 

ID profitable enterprises. In either case the bunk Is a necessity. And which 
ever you try,this bunk IH glad fci hold out a helping hand and assist you In every 
way possible. Have ail account with us  become one of our patrons and see 

1 i"' .  <-'     ;'...;.',, .-_______ . .Vf________ ; _____.- . _ -- 1
,*,  _ J " .'.-

^f li^tiona
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

OLDEST BANK IN 
W1COMJCO COUNTY OFFICER*

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS

•80,000
•eo.ooo

/f. P. JACKSON, Preiidtnl - 
JOHU H. WHITE, Cashiff

JA y WILLIAMS, 
W.SGORDY.JR

Vict-Presidtnt 
, Ant- CasMtr

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Bev.J. 
F. Carey, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:80, W. A.'C/ew., Supt.; Preaclunar at 
11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m.; Epworth 
League at 0:4S"p. m. ^.'. "^ '.-:\ '.' '' 

Wicomico Presbyterian Church,Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; morning sermon at 11 
o'clock, Epworth League at 6:46 
p. m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.

St. Peter's P. E- Church, Rev.David 
Howard, rector. Celebration-of the 
Holy Communion every Sunday at 7-80 
a- m. ' Sunday School at 0.80 Services 
and sermon at 10.80 a. m. Evening 
prayer and sermon at 7<«Q, 4"^

Rivenlde Chapel, Rev. J. W- Har- 
desty, pastor, {tegular services to 
morrow. The public is cordially in 
vited to be present.

Division Street Baptist Church,Rev. 
Chas. T. Hewltt, pastor. Preaching at 
11 a.m ; Bible School, 0.45; Young 
People's Meeting at 0:45; sermon *t 
7:80o'clock, by,the pastor. * '.

St. Andrew's M. E Church, South, 
Rev. J. F. Carey, pastor. Sunday 
School at 2-.80,' Geo. Kersey, Supt; 
preaching at 8:80.

M- E. Chapel, near depot, Rev.J.W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
9.80; sermon at 11 a. m. and praise 
service at 7:80.

The Japan Advertiser, published at 
Tokyo, in its issue ot January 28 
gives a lengthly account of the mar 
riage of Miss Agnes Sweet, -daughter 
of Rev. Charles F. .Sweet, to Mr 
Harry F, Hanley, a member of th 
American Embassy in Tokyo. The 
ceremony was performed in Trinity 
Cathedral, Tsukljl. 'The immense 
church was crowded, and the asem 
blage was representative of every 
social circle in Tokyo. The Ameri 
can Ambassador ai.d Mrs. O'Brlen 
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Cecil, of the 
English Diocese, Baron and Barones 
Mitsui and other notables witnessed 
the ceremony, which was performed 
buy the Rt. Rev. Bishop John McKim 
of the Dipcease- The bride was at 
tired in white satin and carried 
bouquet of white flowers. She wa 
preceded to the alter by the flowe 
girls dressed in white and carryin
mskets of white flowers, and th 
bridesmaid, Miss Purvis, wear In
jink and carrying a bouquet of wait 
flowers. MI. Arnell, Japenese, sue 
rotary of the Amercan Embassy, act 
ed as best man. The bride will be 
remembered by many people in Salis-
jury, she having resided here while 
her father, Rev. C- F. Sweet, was rec 
tor of St. P«ter's P. E. Church.

HEROOFTHEMERRIMAC 
TO SPEAK ON TEMPERANCE.

Congressman Will Be Orator At The 
Aralversary To Be Held Saturday 

Night Doriig The Conference - 
Which Meets Next Week.

The Wilmington Conference Tem 
perance Anniversary will be held In 
Asbury M. E. Church on Saturday 
night, March 19, at 7:80 o'clock. Rev. 
John M. Arters, Superintendent of the 
Anti- Saloon League for the-Eastern 
Shore Counties of Maryland will be 
the presiding o fficer, and the orator 
for ton occasion will be Congressman 
Richmond Pierson Hobson, of Ala 
bama, the hero of the Merrimac, and 
now prominent in the politcal life of 
his native state. * : 

Congressman Hobaon has for sever- 
al years taken a prominent part in the 
agitation against the saloon id Al*. 
and his gifts as a public speaker make 
him especially useful in the modern 
warfare of the church against the 
liquor traffic. He spoke to a big house 
in the Lyria at Baltimore on Sunday, 
March 6, aud held bis great' audience 
charmed throughout his entire address. 

The' people of Salisbury and the 
members of the Wllmingfon Confer' 
ence are to be considered fortunate in 
having an opportunity to hear such a 
distinguished advocate of temperance 
as Congressman Hobson.

The Messick Singers, well known to 
Wicomico Countians will furnish spec 
ial music, and the choir of Asbury 
Church will likewise be heard at the 
Anniversary.

Mr. William H. Anderson, Super 
ntendent of the Anti-Saloon League 
f Maryland is planning for a monster 
eague Mass Meeting on Sunday after- 
oon, March 20, to be ht>ld in Trinity 

M. E. Church, South, this city. ' ' <' 
The meeting is to be held at the time 
the session of the Wilmington M. 

3. Conference for the purpose of arous- 
ng ministers and the laymen to the 
ecessity of supporting tbe plans of 
he League for the enactment of tbe 

State-wide Local Option Bill, exclud- 
ng Baltimore city, at the present sesr 
lion of th* Legislature, and In order 
o inspire a deeper interest in the fu- 
.ure plans of the League for the re 

demption of Maryland from the saloon 
Mr. Anderson aqd his League fol 

owers are not at all discouraged a< 
;he recent defeat ^f the general Loca 
Option Bill in the House of Delegates 
and the new bill will be vigorous!} 
pressed-

Tbe speakers at the proposed mass 
meeting will be Supt. Anderson, Rev 
Charles L. Elderdice, of Federalsburg 
Md., and Supt. John M. Arters, wh 
is in charge of tbe work of the Leagu 
in the Eastern Shore counties 6 
Maryland.

If Congressman llobson who speaks 
at the Saturday night temperance An 
niversary remains In the city ove; 
Sunday, he will be asked to speak a 
the Mass Meeting.

The hour for the meeting will be 
8.30 o'clock and special music will be 
furnished by the Messick Singers.

'ASSOCIATION" 
Will HULD MEETINGS.

iileresttef Program Has lea &.
raifeil r^SessIoBsfi Sitorday 

Hareb 19th, At Yriiity M. £.<> 
Clwreh, Sooth. :

The Laymen of the Wilmington 
Conference of the Methodist Epiaco- 
?al Church bare organized an Asso- 
iation known as the "Laymans'Asso- 
lation" which will hold three sessions 

during the Conference at Salisbury in 
he Trinity Methodist Episcopal 

Church, South, on Saturday, March 
9th., to which all persons are cor 

dially invited. .  The program is as foi- 
ows:

HORNIXQ SESSION.
10,80 Devotional Exercises. 
10-46 Address by chairman. 
11.00 Presentation of credentials; 

.ppointrnent of committees; report of 
committees and officers; election of 

officers; presentation of resolutions, 
And other business.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2.00 Devotional Exercises.
2.16 Reports on Ministerial Sup- 

port, Hon. T. N. Bawlin* and Pro« C. 
A. Short. Discussion.

8.16 The layman as a Factor in the 
Development of church Fraternalism, 

Hon. I. T. Parker. '-^J*
4.16  Report of Committees and 

other business. '
EVENING SESSION.

,7.80 Devotional Exercises.
1.40 Address by Dr. Farmer,8ec.,of 

Laymans' Fbreign Missionary Move 
ment; Chorister, Hon. W. Q. Hoffeck-
er- .-':v'•>*'••'~;.~-

TRUSTEES' SAL!
£.j;x of valuable
Real Estate. |

Under awrby virtue of a decree of the 
Dlrouit Court for Wicomico County, State of 

Maryland, the undersigned, aa trustees, will 
sell at public auction at the front door of the 
storehouse of Ebenezer G. Duvls.ln Willurds, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1910,

, State of Maryland, located on the
muterI y side of and binding upon the
ope Mill Pond ;bounded on the North
the William B. Bratton land, on the

Marriage licenses.
The following marriage licenses 

were issued by Clerk of the Court 
Toudvine this week:

I'urker German: Qerge R. Parker 
40, and Lucy B- German 89, Wioomico 
county.

Lluark Jones; Elmer W. .Ruark 21, 
aud Mary Ellen Jones 18, Wicomico
county- 

Cavenaugh-Muinphrey: W. Caven-
augh 85, s»d Mary Mumphrey 81, Wi 
comico county. '

Darbr-Gillls: Hay V. Darby 23, 
and, and Mattle B. Qlllls 81, Wi 
comico couuty.

Parks Keene: Juo. R. Parks 24, 
and Bmma M. Keene i)U, Dorchester 
county;

Jenklns Campbell: John T. Jen 
kins 28, and Mary Hester Campbell 
10, Wicomico county. <

M.,
all that piece or parcel of ground, together 
with the Improvements thereon, situated and 
lying In Wlflards Election District, Wloomko 
County, State of Maryland, located on the 
North-euHterly " " - - ' - 
New Hop 
west by .._...... _
North by the land of Annie Trultt, "on the 
East by the auid land of the said Trultt and 
the laud of George Kdward Davls and on the 
South by the wild land of the suid Davls and 
the land of I^vin Pusey; CONTAINING 
1U6 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS.

Upon this laud there are two separate 
dwellings, and It nas beeu divide*! and 
handled as two farms, about 60 acres of land 
with one dwelling and about 7& acres of land 
with the other dwelling, and It will first be 
offered separately In accoidance with vM di 
vision, and will then be offered a« a whole, 
with the understanding that If the bid for 
the whole shall be equal to or exceed the sum 
of the bids received for the two paito separ 
ately, the bid for the whole will be adopted, 
but If the aggregate of the bids for the separ 
ate bids will be accepted.

TERMS OF SALE: One fourth cash 
and one half of balance in six months and 
the other half of balance In eighteen months, 
or all cash at the option of tbe purchaser or

Eurohasers, the crwnlt portion to "tear luteiest 
rom the dny of sale and to be secured by the 

note or notes of the purchaser or purchaaeis, 
with security to be approved by tbe said 
trustees. Title papers at purchaser a expense. 

rJTAY W1LL1A-MS. 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY,

TnuteM.

lorses fail Big Moaey.""
J.*J.Bo88-& fan, of Seafprd, sold 

last week three of their thoroughbred 
hucktjey horses to Mr. R. Fipler, of 
Philadelphia,wbleb were shipped to his 
country home at Riverton, N. J., by 
express Thursday morning. Tbe price 
received was $8,000 which is believed 
to be the highest price ever realized 
for horses in that »ection,. These hor 
sea will be entered in the Atlantic 
City Horse Show on the steel pier in 
that.olty during Easter week.

Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, of this city, 
owns the sire of these horses, "con- 
Hot." He is a standard bred hackney 
and was the winner of a silver oup at 
a recent show in Madison Square 
Garden.

'Advertised LcUeft,
Lettera addressed to the following 

parties retualn uncalled for.it the Salia- 
burv Poat O0CC and will b« tent to the 
Dead Letter Office two wetki from to 
day- When Inquiring please state tbat 
these letters have beeu advertised:

Mr. T. W. Alexander, Mr- Q. W- 
Auttin. Mr. Chulei Byroa* J»n- Bel- 
berne, Mrs. G- 8. Brorableyt Mias Luaa 
Carey, Mr. Henry Dcshlelds, Mr- Thoi.
Dennis, Mr.M«ngU Bver»t«/Mr.Ouijbv 
(Lutuner Dealer) Mr. 3- Henry, Mr. 
Ju. HarrU, Mrs. Eoua Holloway, MtiW 
J. T- Johnson & Bro- Mr. John P. Koe- 
hnle, Mr. I, W. M«Raey, Mr. Charlie 
Mumtord, Mrs. Lalo Panonat (2) Mrt 
Win. Rider, Hiiirey Pawns. Miss Car- 
tie ELtrdor, Mr. George Silvia, Mr 
Kobt. G. Seth, Sbockley & Smith, Mis* 
Cor* Slewons, Mr. J. Turner, Mr 
8. Walls.

Before Conference 
sembies a£k your 

grocer to .deliver you 
pound of

WHITE 
HOUSE
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It is brie of the temp 
tations that even a 
preacher cannot resist.

 j •{•• ''t' 
' ' o<rti**< (

Gil

IMMIN «HO». CO. jgi*TKi(UTO*«

LAUNDRY HELP
Ironers wanted on shftts.

New work, good pay,
steadylpositions.

W. M. STIPPAC1ER 11RO., 
148 VUUtt Street.

PWWelplU, Ft.
>ooooooocx)ooooooooooeoooo6



THB COURIER.

MA1YUND H APPOIINGS.

ftaitffs !• Tte Cttatfes—News 
•I Wtrtat Tt Tb* Pet 

•ver lie State.
Gardener* are making preparation 

for spring planting.

A healthy man Is a king in hit own 
right; an unhealthy mini it an unhappy 
 lave. Burdock Blood Bitten tratld up 
sound health- keeps you well.

The recent warm rains have added 
a shade of green to tb« landscape.

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of Itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I need Dosn's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently."  Hon. John R. 
Garrett, Mayor. Girard, Ala-

A number -of new automobiles will 
make their appearance in Salisbury and 
vicinity this Spring. *

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic otfnstltjation. 
Dosn's Regulets operate easly, tone the 
stomach, cure constipation. 25c. Ask 
ypm? druggist far them.

Rev- J. A- Wnght will preach in 
Charity Church next Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.   '&^'
^^ . • •': f.'..'-, ^f-** ! .

Pneumonia follows a cold but never 
follows the use of Foley** Honey and 
Tar which stops the cough, heals the 
lungs and expels the cold from the sys 
tem- Sold by John M. Toulaou, drug 
gist.

L. E. Williams Co. have about 
completed extensive repairs to their 
long wharf on the river front.

 ^PoleVa Kidney Remedy will cure any 
CSSB of Kidney or Bladder trouble that 
is not beyond the reach of medicine. 
No idedicine can do more. Sold by 
John M. Toulson, druggist.

Robblns have made their appearance
and are now bnsily engaged with 
annnal anmmer architecture.

their

Accidents will heppen, but the best- 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas 
Bclectlc OH for anch emergencies' It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

Chickens an bringing top»aotch 
prices IB local markets, old hens celling 
at 18K cents per pound on Saturdav.

Sunday was tbe warmest day of the 
year, and hundreds enjoyed a pleasant

AY SCHOOL LESSON

ForTftterrow, "Twe Highly 
\ Works,** AMy Dlsenssed iy
' .-' A Uetl Wrifcr. :v;"'" -.
XiOLDKN *ttxT:-"What manner, ol 

man is ibis, t'-at even .the wtnds and 
tbe sea obey him-"

The laaaon ot today follows closely 
the setmon on the mount, and immed 
lately following a very strenuous day's 
labor by the Master. He bad been near 
Capernaum, healiug and teaching. . 

Desiring rrst, and wanting to teach 
o«i the west coast ot the ses, Jesus and 
His disciples tonk ship to «o over tci 
the country ol the Cetasene*. Tht 
Malfter aooght reat lu sleep, showing u> 
us Hi*'petite* humanity. His labor had 
produced such weariness ol body that 
ttVJfept- soundly, so soundly that He 
was not awakened by a great storm. 
This, storm was like many others tha< 
burst sudOenly nponthosewho are upon 
those who are upon the water, without 
giving" warning sufficient to permit 
seeking a port of saletv or making 
ready to meet it. It is so with many 
stores ot life.sndden and terrible wheu 
leaat expected, with no shelter *or com 
fort unless one has a safe anchorage bj 
the Rock of Age*.

Besidedihplayine His perfect human 
ity in this incident, Christ also display 
ed His perfect deity. In rebuking the 
storm He again showed His complete 
control over nature- The tempests upon 
this httieaea are sometimes siesmic in 
nature- Tbe winds rushing down over 
tbe Gallilean bills cause great up 
heave! a of water much feared by aea- 
men, Christ's personality, deity and 
humanity, is clearly brought before us 
here In tbe need ol physical rest and 
the complete power over nature.

On the west coast of the aea two pos 
sessed of evil spirits came from their 
biding places to meet Jesus. This Is 
worthy of much thought. These evil 
spirits were known    demons, demon   
iscs, men whose resson was dethroned. 
This, like other disease, i* the result of
 in. Bvil has contended nntil it wholly 
possesses body, mind, and aonl- Evil 
spirit* abound, and men are possessed 
of them to-d*y as lu the day* of tbe 
Geraaenea. There are degree* of pos-
 ession, and sin addresses itself to the 
world in a becoming manner, suitable 
to it'a purpose under different circnm-

promenade to the country or different* 
points about town.

Work on the widening of the Nan- 
ticoke River channel will begin at Sea- 
ford the first of April, and will probably 
be completed by the last of May.

OF Oaio, CITY ov Tox,*rx> (
LUCAS COTJHTY , ( . 

Frank 1. Cheney makes oath that be 
)s senior partner of tbe firm of P. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe 
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
 aid, and that said firm will par the sum 
ofONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh tnat 
cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. PRANK J. CHENEY.

  Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1889.

(Seal.; A. W. OLBA8ON, 
NOTARY PTJHMC. 

Hall'sCatsrrb Cure is taken Internally,
and act* directly on the blood and
mucous serfsces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.,

P. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pill for constipation- 

After weeka of little activelty in
many lines tbe time haa arrived to get
bnlsy tf we are to tnske 1910s prosperous
year.

Upt. Iwiirta Aiata Ills (he 
fairs Eye.

This world famous rifle shot who 
holds the championship record of 100 
pigeons In 100 aonsecutive shots i* liv 
ing at Lincoln, III. Recently inter 
viewed, he aald: "I have suffered a 
lone time with kidney and bladder 
trouble and have used several well 
known kidney medicines all of which 
gave me no relief until I started tak 
ing Poley's KHuey Pills. Before I 
need Foley'a Kidney Ptlls I was sub 
ject to severe backache and pains in 
my kidneys with suppression and often 
times a cloudy voiding. While upon 
arising in tbe morning I would get dull 
headaches. Now I have taken three 
bottles of Foley'a Kidney Pills and feel 
100 per cent better. I am never bother* 
td with my kidney* or bladder and 
once more feel like my own self. All 
this I owe solely to Poley't Rldney Pills 
and always recommend them Jto my fel- 
lopr twOfeter*." ' Sold by John  ! 

stance*.
Theae spirits of evil bove witnesa of 

Christ, recognising Him and decrying 
Bis interference with Vhelr lives. 
Disease *nd death are the ultimate end 
of tb,e supremacy of sln,--6eBt^ physical 
and sptritnsl. Tbe spiritual force of 
Christ is here manifest- It is complete 
over this very wprst form of sin. They 
worship Christ, acknowledge Him to be 
thd Son of God, and admit Hia aover- 
elgnty over them* Tbe arch enemy of 
mankind, disease and death, meets it's 
defeat at the band* of Christ-

Cbrlst, in gaining the snpiemtcv over 
these forces of sin and estsblishing 
Himself at the Lord oi nature, shows 
that man has a right to true manhood. 
It Is his prerogative in selecting to do 
righteousness and follow the Jaws of 
God to be of that pure manhood whicB 
Is his greatest possession, and Christ's 
redemption of man spiritually bears 
witness of God'a reclaiming of man to 
Himself.

. Man need not suffer the effects of sin 
except at bis own volition- The power 
of God is abroad today to relieve men 
of atn and it'* effects, if the? are willing 
to accept. Some do not accept. The 
Geraaenea. refused, they counted the 
coat and to them it seemed too great. 
They connected tht lota of the swine 
with tbe comlnffof Christ,, and, begged 
Him to depart from their coast.

Sin is neder unattached, and Is fre 
quently attached to onr most cherished 
ambitions, and when we cast out sin 
we musk cast oat-something with It. 
Sin alwsys collects well, but better cast 
oft a little than lose all. Tbe Geraaenes 
are an example to be avoided. It is 
hard-to estimate what It meaut when 
they refected Christ and choose the ef 
fects of ain. They stand out today be 
fore the world as an awful example of 
Selfishness. Their estimate of two bu 
rn sn souls, snd their own chance of sal 
vation is expressed in a herd of swine. 
This lesson Is full of meant for sober 
thought, application which onr space 
will not permit. .' C. B.

It U «*td that |Le Eastern 
counties have paid the highest 
toll for years during tbe psst 
month*. : i.i-v ̂ . •!  !« >li,.

Sbiftre 
death 
three

Oscjai Bowstlin, Lebanon, Ky., writes: 
"I hire used Poley's Kidney Remedy 
and take great pleasure In staling it 
cured me permanently of kidney dlt- 
eaat which certainly would have cost 
KM my lift." Bold by John M. Toul-

NO Sassttfite.
.Accept no substitute (or Poley's 

Honey and Tar. It I* the best and ssl- 
est remedy for coughs, colds, throat 
and lung trouble*. Contains no Opi 
ates and ao 'harmful drugs- Remem 
ber the name, Poley's Hooey and Tar, 
and accept no substitutes. 
John M. Tonlsop, druggist-

Sold by

Reports from Delmar are to the effect 
that a lighting, company of Philadel 
phia baa purchased several acre* of laud 
there and will soon stsrt the erection of 
  ~as plant,   i

, .w      .l'J«,i'. * « :'* .1 , i - j-.i. ,j

Mr. Joseph H- Cooper, formerly en- 
ga«ed lu tbe grocery business on Wal- 
nut street, has purcbsaed tbe recall 
grocery business ot Prettyman & How 
ard, near the pivot bridge.

FED
VINE

A Life 
at Stake
Demands quick jud 
mont and even

IHIOWtl

taotkm.. ,

BELL TELEPHONE
SERVICE1 ' '.. .<*" '  "-     ' 

supplies a means of instant communication~- 
of action in its true sense.

No more the days of the race with death our 
forefathers rode, astride the family horse. This 
is the age of the telephone. If you are without 
thk universal first aid in sickness and trouble, call 
the nearest business office at once.

Our rural line 
novel one.

Timber Lands
either In fee or stumpagr only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in larste.ot small tracts. 
I have nothint£for sake to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would , save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with m*. I am confident I can 
suit yon

W.W. Robertson,
-Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

litionisa
Id. your line 

and own your equipment

goooocxx)oooooocx>ooooooooo

,'.-,• , • ;
Apply to

MISS NELLIE LANKFOBD, 
, 106 William Street 

Salisbury, Maryland.
OOUHBOOtO

THE
DIAMOND STATE
TELEPHONE GO.

KMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE PEOPLES'-

LUNCH ROOM
Mails Sim* it all Hoirs, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensedrrom iSoda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

4O7 MAIN 8TRCCT 
Next door to Courier office

All Daily u< Swiiy Pittn w Sale

»••••••«•+*>»•••+•»«•••••••

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH!
i< Graduate! of fennayWania College of 
' < Dental Sttwery

:: Office Kiln St., SALISBURY, MD,
' ; Teeth'extracted skilfully, with or 
i i without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac-
  > tion guaranteed on all kinds of
* Dental Work, 
t Will CrlitleM Flrtl »< TMr4 frM«r *l EMk Sulk.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Bulletin.

DREAPNAUGHT
'

nub of railroading is '   first-class equipment 
and reliable service* The Pennsylvania Railroad provides 
this for tbe public. For many months biz all-steel" coaches, 
built like Dread naughts, have been operated on all through 
trains. Their easy-riding qualities and steadiness of motion 
have been widely praised. The all-steel dining cars too 
ifcve distinct advantages dvet tbe wooden ones. They are 
stronger and steadier, and the act of eating is made more 
enjoyable by the smoother movement.   ',' ^'^:''''.'^^^?^:-^K'

There are also some 'steel Pullman Cars' Combined 
Parlor-Smokers and 'Baggage in the servire now. Trav 
elers like them. They have plenty of elbow, room and 
they glide over tbe rails. The Sleeping Gars are coming. 

; Some fonr hundred parlor and sleeping cars will be in use by 
Summer.   '':''  ,^: ,-•: ,..,;.

These steel coaches and cars are the strongest vehicles ever 
built for passenger transportation- They are fire proof, break 
proof and bend proof. They represent the climax of safety 
and the perfection of comfort in railroad travel. ' /

The Pennsylvania Railroad has always been the leader in 
all manner of improved equipment aa well as in all methods of 
making their patrons more comfortable. This is why it is 
known and honored as The Standard Railroad of America.

S'
Meals at all Hours*

Salisbury Restaurant
4. EBWAM IBiTE, I

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

atylea, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Egg*, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kind* served on order, alsq 
bought at highest market price*. 
Order* from town customers filled 
promptly with the beet tbe market 
afford*. Give us a call. 

., Telephone No, 335., ,

House ramiag, 
||I Lumber,

6»rd and Slab Wood

1 > DELIVERIES

A. F. BENJAMIN, SaOiobury J ;

J '•-. ^TCtOADVlNE, Eden ; ;

<>• MMMMMM

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If. 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues, have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
 ^1 will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. ... ,.:,; /.,,'
E. W. TRUITT

SALISBURY. MO.,

our own Nur«ery near
Salisbury, McL All true i" >\' .. \ ,

up4o-date varieties.
•'' ". it. . ' .. ' ' H

l&d^-':^ ^.*' : ;X'<'',-S

5OO

'rite For Our 1S1

JONES & CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

A Worldy
ta generally alert as to wbeu to 
make tbe best investment. When it 
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance :
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat- ' 
tor. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and aeU insured In solvent oora-~, 
pantos. We write Insonuice for the < 
"worldy man"and you am be as safe a* < 
he i*by having all policies written by us '

P. S. Shocklay & Co.!
SALISBURY, MO. ' ]

tMMMeoootoooeoooooooot

C, D. KRAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy BN Bakeiy

toeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo

Having opened a Orat-class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of'

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Hones, 
Work Horses and Moles, and I 
am In a position to Bait all cos. 
tomers in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's right here. ^ ;^

I. H. WHITE,
XALI8BURY.IIO.

Hotfl Kernan
Eiroptaa Plan. AHohrtcfv fireproof. 

Is Tst Hiart M Tfc« aattatu Scctfsa M
Ba'thnoret n)i

Loxnrloiu Bioonn. Plngte and Kn Suite. 
With or Without Baths, ftl Per Day Up. 1 
Fabtial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Oo-l 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish I 
Baths free to guests. Bend for booklet

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manager

line Oak 
Ulood

, v*^: 
^••ffi
Bi^.V' J:f'\-

J Cut from Stump. B««hS«>avs4>n«d ' 
sund CraMsn

l^W-

fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Saliabury 
on short notice. Cut in 
ftny stove lengths.MT&^jf ' 

iU, T. Banks
Telepbooe 246 SALISBURY, MD.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

neatly done on abort notice,
W, J-TUBB8, 

West Main Bt. 
Salisbury Md
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STRAWBERRY PLANTS

Klondyke

Chesapeake

^ft^^W'i^^lJi%M

WANT
- TO BtY, FOR CASH,,

50 leghorn Chickens'
State age, price and full

particulars. j

Address, LOCK BOX 275, 
SALISBURY. MD.

liplEF.CO^LEY,!
'^ •'•••••'Mi'' DENTIST,f*'

! No.1 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury. Md.

If you have good pure stock that you 
can guarantee, write for prices. V -^

** '^ • ^ •

LlfcTOWNSEND & COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND ;.

45 Bet aid liprweb Build-] 
^ A i^afldjbft ty folloi,

A Hundred and Fifty Dollar Gift Will Be Found In This Letter

WMd't Trad*

Grass and 
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination and free from 
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
the fullest information a-ives

ut all Farm and Garden S*e*te, 
especially about Grasses and Clov- 

"OTs, the kinds to sow and the best 
way to sow them for successful 
stands said crops.

WOOD'S SBCDS have been
 sown for more than thirty yean in
ever increasing quantities, by the

« best and most successful farmers.
Wood's 8««d Book mailed free 

on request. Write for it

T. W. WOOD * SOUS,

jpRichmond, Virginia.

s Notice!

Some Curias 
"Being Talked

About '
»•••••••••••••••••••••••*»

P INCHOT, a settlement in tb« 
. heart of the fitter Boot moan- 

tain country on tbe swift wa 
ter of the St Joe river, in 

northern Idaho, founded- by Odebolt 
Pinchot in 1849, celebrated Its sixtieth 
anniversary recently. The fonnder was 
tbe sole resident of the place and lived 
there alone more than half a cebturyv 
until two years ago, when the Chica 
go, Milwaukee and Puget Sound Rail 
way company extended Its main line 
westward. He was killed by a.falling 
tree. ,

While fairly well educated, Pinchot 
ased the figures 49 in signing his name 
to letters and legal documents, and dur 
ing tbe last few years of bis life be 
changed bis name to "Forty-nine." 
One of th«£ interesting things he left 
IB a chicken which will'fight dogs and 
cats or any other animal. The bird 
was presented to the old man by 'two 
women who had rescued It from a 
hawk's nest near St. Maries, Ida.

While the photographer was mak 
ing the camera ready the chicken, Call*

Ihe New 
White Housed

Offlws

o/ Valuable

t »»»***»»***+4+»»«

Nature Give. SImoly w

No Sedl*bury 
Can Af f oi-d to Ignore.

SI0&B1, NO. 1 cotnes frottt '

WHEN Presi 
dent Taft re 
turns toWaslt- 

Ington from his 
great "swing 
around the circle" 
be will find his of 
fices in the west 
wing of the White 
Bouse largely ex 
tended. In fact, so 
much space has 

been utilized in making this change 
that the famous tennis court which 
supplied local color to all anecdotes of 
the previous administration has been 
wiped out of existence. Where exult 
ant cries of "Fifteen lover "Thirty 
lovel" and "Forty love!" were cracked 
by the teeth of the mighty hunter and 
minor notes of "Love fifteen." "LOT* 
thirty" and "Love forty" came
ringly from his respectful antagonists 
of the tennis cabinet there will here 
after be beard only the quiet tones of 
President Taft dictating state papers 
and challenges to games of comforta
ble golf. ,:,,;; v

The new addition, which la to cost 
In the neighborhood of $60,000, will 
give tbe president and his staff twice 
tbe space of tbe original wing. T 
old offices, which were designed by the 
New York architects McKbn, Mead A 
White, cost about $60.000. The three 
forward walls of that old building are 
utilized unchanged in the new design 
by the Washington architect Nathan 
0. Wyeth, and that enables the dou 
bled floor space with the remodeled in 
terior to 1 be secured at the compara< 
lively small cost already mentioned.

There will be eleven rooms In the 
new offices as against the bare half 
dozen that se/ved for Mr. Taff s prede 
cessors, and the furnishings and fix

'onf'.when the kidneys are slcfc. Well 
kidneys excrete.  / clear, amber fluid. 
Sick kidneys send out a thin, pale afld
oatny, or a thick, red, il)-amelHng 

arlne, full of sedlmtnt and irreKnla? of
>assage. "   . ' .'.. ...';/ v ; .  
.DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes

rom the back.. Back pains,, dull «nd 
eavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of 
ick kidneys and warn yon of the ap- 
roachof dropsy, dtobetes and Briirbt's 

disease. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and cure them permanently. 
I«re' s Salisbury proof : 

J. S. Disharoon, 318 BUtabhth Street, 
Uishury, Md., says: "For ten years 
HDney trouble made me miserable. I 

offered from pains in tbe small of my 
>ack and when I got op in the morning, 

was so lame that I could hardly move 
bout. I was languid and often notic 

ed that tbe kidney secretions were too 
reqnent in passage and contained much 
lediment. Finally I began taking Doan's 

Kidney Pills and they relieved me 
promptly- This remedy baa been of 
uore benefit to me than anv other I 
have ever taken for my kidneys."

For sale by all dealers- Price 50 eta- 
Foster- Milbnra Co., Buffalo, New York* 
sole agents for the United State-

Remember the name  Doan's and 
ake no other.  

Read Every Word No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:    .- '•''*>•' \ '< 

i-jj'.^, r/. YOVR CREDIT IS'GOOD - *'-"* 
.'"?.- ^jye ^HOt to give you a chance to make money with   
little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents, a day there 
after, will start yon on tbe road to success. Is^OON'T 
THRO.W THIS AWAY. You can make money while you 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
The waste of the .average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice, Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. ,. 3 -=

/THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made We will take tbe Lot off of your bauds at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get tbe choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitland 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
groqnd floor and buy these . ' 
rr&r ? :'  TOWN LOTS
"f "Good, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, post 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and hard to get at that price- Come and see, 
or write for particulars Quick.

Mefwantiise
By virtue of a Deed of Troat re- 

jeently executed ttie undersigned will 
immediately offer the entire stock of 
Dry "Goods, Notions, etc.. formerly 
owned by . " ' '/ . . 
'   ' -  :.' '   "i:/- '' : .  t^y'^lsjS A,.'

Larmore Brothers,
. bi OK store b*a*e at

Bivalve, Maryland,

and occupied by tbatjlrm, at GREAT- 
LY~TfEDUCED PRICES- ~ ^OL

EverythingcMB8t^Be Sold at Once

*&A.Dl)LANY&SONS
4.^FRUITLAND, MARYLAND ___|

too
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

1 j Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
f 102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

leatJDg aa« Gas Httiag ......._. nm^ "
MOOOOOOi

Doae. All Work first Class.
^oooooooooooooootx

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

.''" ! '-^' ' V 'K.'' ' ' ^ '^'

'''"'^rfllflbCtt' ''*"

Pool & BilliardParlor-'*?*
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Lino otLowney's Choco 
late Candida Abvaya fresh. 

a. i..   i.«............. » .

Desirable Home
Ing Mardela Springs, where living Is 
good and ehaip, and the people neigh 
borly and hospitable. . .

Apply to'i- '"£. .
WM. M. COOPER. Wop. 

SalUbury. Md.

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, BAR, NOSE, THROAT   ^W.,- ::.v

\ \ OFFICE:-^22l"CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

open Jdayf and fnight. The 
business will be in charge of Mr. £  H. 
Insley, who will represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
collect ALL ACCOUNTS due the
nrm of Larmore Bros, ,'*,> , .*.-.:V'*: i^'- ' :

ELMER H. WALTON, 
Trustee.

For

i n
The most desirable home 

charming Mardela 
Springs, Has cost $4,259. 
Will sell reasonable. Ap»

W. J. TAYlCoR,
:••' Mardela Springs, Md.

ed "Sullivan" by tbe railroad men, 
strutted In front of Plnchot's former 
home, now a saloon and restaurant, 
and crowed lustily a half dozen times. 
The photographer caught it as It was 
about to attack a dog five timesslta 
size and weight

Pinchot   who trained tbe chicken, 
now seven years old, went to the 
tortbwest from Massachusetts during 
:h« first rush to the California coast 
Becoming separated from bis party, be 
«ost his way in tbe dense forest near 
what is now tbe town of St. Joe, Ida., 
thirty-three miles east of which he 
settled and lived in tbe woods with 
only wild things as companions.

Tbe largest ball of string in the 
world is owned by Mrs. Amos E. Clea 
ver of Reading, Pa., who has been 
winding string Into a ball day after 
day for eighteen years nntjl now It 
weighs twenty-six pounds and has a 
circumference of forty-nine inches.

This ball bad as Its beginning a tiny 
empty medicine bottle, around wblcn 
Mrs. pleaver be 
gan to wind all 
the little odds 
and ends of 
string that she 
accnmu lated 
from grocery, 
dry goods and 
other packages. 
Then tbe chll- 
d r e n uo f t h e 
neighborhood 
found out what 
she was doing 
and. anxious to 
pee tbe .ball 
grow, b e £ a n 
bringing strings I-ABQKST BALL or 
to her or else STBI NO in THE WORLD. 
tucking them under her door if she 
happened to be absent. Friends from 
almost every state In the Union have 
contributed to this large ball of string.

Her purpose was to teach an object 
lesson to little children by showlnj? 
them what may be accomplished by 
saving what otherwise would be 
thrown away as useless. Mrs. Cleaver 
bast-provided that after ber death this 
ball of strip? sbal.1 be sent to Read 
ing's Home For Friendless Children, 
where ber novel idea can be carried 
out.

One of the best trained bulldogs In 
this country is I^uuatlc, a clever ca 
nine belonging to Captain Dun-ant of 
tbe, United States army veterinary 
corp% and, dressed up as a soldier, the 
animal goes through a regular course

A BWmOH OF THB VHCOMFUtrXD W«m
BOTTSB

for Safe!
The undersigned will offer at private 

 ale,valuable town property, Including 
residence, splendidly located, and «ev- 
ernl nice building loti in desirable resi 
dential section of the City. For terms 
and particulars, apply to

BI^MER H, W ALTON. A ty.

Notice To Creditors.
'1(irii»'^to;«ive notice 'that' the rob- 

scrttofer ni» obtained froYtt the Orphan'* 
Court for Wlcotnlco County letters of 
nrltntnUtratlon on tbe person it estate of 
Prank W. Wrede.decrared. All persons 
having claims tRainst said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit   me, ' with 
tbe vouchers thereof, on or before the 
Twellth Uny/nf Sfpt., 1910, or they may 
be excluiled from all the benefltof said 
estate- .' . ; ,:,,,

Given under niv hari<l and seat this 
Twelfth <*sy>B,l March 1910,
;':  K MAWfflSvA. HUMPHREYS, 
" *V;"^>; ':i-tSJfjfc*.- ' Administrator. 
Test JOHN W. nVSHIELL,

Rejjinter of Wills for Wicomlco Co.

/•r chUdrtni laf*. «ur«.

•utt,
*('. .,. ,^,,'" ' ' " Ingalls.

"Why don't you grow?" said Tom 
Reed to Senator Ingalls some years 
ago, when both men were In the serv- 
ce of the people nt Washington.

Ab." «u IA Ingalls. who was of ret? ' 
slight stature. "I'm too mnctf Interest 
ed ID my fellows' life and property to 
assume to your magnificent height and 
proportion." J '

"And is not that my. concern, too?" 
asked Heed deliberately. V 

Impossible!" said Ingalls. "Walfton : 
the edge o' a board walk and you lift: 
up the other end; stand in the middle 
and you break through. The people's, ;j 
safety lies In your being a middle 
the rond man." I 0

Some days after Reed found Ittgfllli 
In a state of mental distraction. "Just j 
swallowed tbe gold fillings of thl 
front tooth." explained Senator Ingalli 
pointing to the exposed cavity.

Reed lavished Immoderately. H« 
drew himself up .to his full height As 
a victor he stood;, bis time of revenge 
had come.   , - .

"Ingalls. I congratulate you. Yon 
are now worth your weight in gold."

XiTTMATIO IK BIS

 f training. Th« picture shows him 
sitting outside his tent dressed in full 
uniform, tie also rides a big white 
horse. '

Captain Durrant bos been offered 
large sums for the dog, but refuses to 
part with him at any price.

tures. while far from luxurious In any 
oriental sense,. will be correspondingly 
Improved. .;.';' .

The greatest change effected by tbs 
new plans Is In <be president's room 
Instead of tbe severe rectangular room 
with Its bare walls and distressing at 
tempt at an oil painting of Lincoln 
that formerly constituted tbe preal 
dent's sanctum there will now be 
room In tbe form of an oval an ova 
that on the southern exposure fits 
without a broken line Into a deep ba 
window, where the president's des 
will stand.

With all its colonial simplicity, an 
such simplicity was made necessary 
by the predominating note In tbe res 
of tbe White House. It Is evident tba 
this Is the room on which Mr. Wyet 
has spent most time. Tbe color scbem 
will be green and white, with raahog 
any furniture. At the end opposite th 
bay window will be a handsome fire 
place of white marble, with a wld 
hearth of the same material.

The cabinet room will have window 
on two sides. Its tables and chairs 
will be Identical with those in us 
since March 4. as there Is a custom b; 
which the cabinet officer takes wltl 
him on leaving office tbe chair he used 
at the executive council. The room It 
self will be In gold and yellow. The 
tradition In regard to the furniture o 
the cabinet room makes Imposslbl 
any sentimental suggestions such a 
obtain In tho details of the president's 
room. Thus Mr. Tuft's long service 
In the Philippines Is symbolized in the 
coverings of oorobao skin.

In the old building there was no 
waiting room of any sort, and senators, 
diplomats, representatives and cabinet 
officer* were herded together In a very 
ordinary lobby. In tbe new building 
this lobby will be retained with prac 
tically undlmlnlHhed site, but In addi 
tion there will be a general waiting 
room, with the proper equipment of 
seats and tables, while a congressional 
waiting room will be set apart for con 
gressmen and dignitaries of all sorts.'

The White House is a .federal de 
partment, like the treasury or the de 
partment of state, and tb 
a business way Is con 
ducted on thnt sort of 
basis. It employs a staff 
of about thirty clerks, 
without counting messen 
gers, watchmen, etc., and 
requires a food deal of i 
space, for thf accommofla-' 
tlon of Its working force. 
Mr. Roosevelt's notion' of . 
the size of the building/ 
required for the pnrnost\' 
was an underestimate, and the plans 
adopted were not such as to make for 
comfort or convenience; hence the 
changes now being made, which will 
convert the structure Into a Tory hand, 
some affa)r, though of only one story, 
and provided with every Imaginable 
equipment appropriate to « mod«r* 
pfflce building. , ,

Ought to Have Known Him. 
' About, the limit of nerve that ever 

en me under my observation," said an 
ex-prosecutor, "happened a few day* 
ago when a man walked Into my office 
and solicited a small loan. That be 
was drunk and had been for several 
days was evident at a glance. Dirty, 
bleur eyed, un shaved and with bands 
that shook like those of a professional 
roman candle shooter, be saluted me 
with easy familiarity, calling me by 
my first name. His face was vaguely 
familiar to me. bnt I could not recall 
where 1 had seen him. He asked for 
a quarter, i compromised with a dune. 
He (took It witb profuse thanks.

'"Let's see.' I called to him as he 
turned to go, 1 csjn't quite place you. 
Who are yon?" '  .   ,, ;,

"He wheeled and looked at me with 
an expretwiou of pained surprise. 
'What! Don't know me! Why, good 
Lord, John! Yon put me In jail three 
times for wife beating!' " Kansas City

i

On Qr««t« Basaball.
Oh, grenta game ees basaball

For youngu 'Morlcun. 
But, oh, my frand. ees not,at all

P», theeng for dagomanl

On, lecs'en. plcass. I tal to you
About wan game we play 

Wen grass ees green an' sky e«s bin*
An* eet nea holiday. 

Spagattl say, "We taka treep
For play da ball an' sea 

Wheech side ees ween da champaahwp
For Lectle Eetaly." 

Bo oft for Polo groun" we go
Weeth baseball an' bat 

An' start da greata game; but, dh.
Eot ees no fucnlsh yat!   

Spolatro COM da boss for side
Dat waif for catch da ball. 

Spagattl nine ees first dat tried
For knock net over wall. 

An' so Spagattl com* for bat.
Aha, d« greata man, 

80 beeg, BO fat, da ban's h« sat
Ecr like two be-ten banan'l 

Bpolntro peech da ball, an' d«r«
Bpagattl'ft bat e»s swoeng, 

An' quee'cli da ball up ««n da air
Ees fly like anytheeng. 

You know eon iloesa gam* eea man
Dat's. call da lufta Del'. . 

Waal, does wan keep peanutta stan'
An' like for seetln' stoell, 

An', fough dees ball Spagattl heat
Eea passa by iiees way, 

He don'ta oar* a leetla beet
Eef eot ees gon' all day- 

Da centra flelda man you know
Dat's iiex* to hcem h« call, 

"HI. why you don'ta jompa. Jo«,
An' run an* gat da ballT" 

BUt Joe ho justa seetta, steel)
Te«H bull ees outa sight. 

De«* mak' so mad da centra flel'
He ««s buygeen to fight. 

Deo com1 »n nudder man you se«.
I don'ta know been name 

Or how you call deo« man, but l\*
Ees bwn man eon da game. 

i'<ype eea da man dat mak' da rule, 
.'-,, For play <la gam* right, 
K'fAn' so ho com' to dose, two tool 
;.:/ Out own da del' dat fight. 
4 He punh do contra, flelda 'way  
*'* An' noocha names he call I  

An' den he pi abba Joe an' say.
"Com 1 , run an' got da ball." 

but Joe cos (trow) un' tal hs«m: "N«/|
Ew» not for me »t aft, 

8i<ns-nUl he«it da ball, an' s* 
tl gat da ball!"

»n<;

'.3.

Oh, great* game ees basAba.1V
For younga. 'Merlcan. , 

But. oh, my frand, eee not at alt
Da the«ng .for dagomnn! 

k-T. A. D«\y tb Catholic Standard 
Ttntts.
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Resident Jidge.
The appointment of a Judge for 

the First Judicial Circuit is, per- 
baps, one of the most serioos 

^questions to the people locally, 
[that will be decided by Governor 
'Crotbers daring his term of office. 
-A Rreat many things should* be 
\ considered, and considered care 
fully, before this appointment is 
finally made. In the first place 
the, age of the appointee in this 
instance is of paramount Import 
ance. It most not be overlooked 
that Judge Robley D. Jones and 
Judge John R. Pattiaon, both of 
whom have been but recently 

r raised to the bench, are compara - 
. lively young men and the retlre- 
filfient of Judge Charles P. Holland 
iiremoves from the bench of the 

First Judicial Circuit the only 
arbiter of matnrer years and long 
er, judicial experience. The afore - 
going fact makes the selection of 
the appointee doubly important 
for the reason that Judges Patti   
son and Jones, because of their

no longer be any d 
ge Holla fad's succeisit 

11 be selected from this city r 
It would be an entirely different 

if Salisbury did not have 
as members of the Wicomico 
county bar several jurists who are 
thoroughly competent to admin 
ister the law. The high office of 
judge should seek the man rather 
than the man seek the office and 
the quiet dignified manner An 
which the-'local lawyers have con 
ducted* themselves since the bill 
to retire Judge Holland was passed 
by the Legislature is only,another 
proof Of the judicial ability in this 
county. .

the Paramount Issue!
The .Baltimore American of 

yesterday published an editorial 
which strikes the nail fairly and 
squarely on the head when it 
states that the greatest issue in 
Maryland is the issue of fair 
elections. The editoral states that 
a foul outrage Against decency 
was involved in the use made of 
the iniquitous Wilson ballot law. 
We quote from the American:

''The issue of fair elections is 
the issue of Democracy, the but 
tressing of political pollution is 
the assertion of oligarchical or 
tyranical rule; the filching of 'of 
fice through fraudulent election 
methods is high-handed rascality 
against the stale. Yet the Wil 
son ballot laws foster and pro 
mote such evils in Maryland to 
an extent that cannot be dupli 
cated in a«y state in the Union-. 
A personal responsibility carries 
with it public condemnation when 
the power is wrongfully used. 
What can be expected in the way 
of betterment of conditions in 
view of the fact that the Governor 
during the campaign asked in this 
city at a mass-meeting the inter 
rogatory "What are you going to 
do about it ?" linking with the 
remark a threat that if the suffrage 
amendment were defeated the 
Wilson laws would remain un 
changed.

What will the decent Demo 
crat's in the legislature do to af 
ford the oppressed voters relief 
from discrimination that, recogo

Carloads

Seven-room h6nse ana lot In Mar- 
dels. Apply to   v 

M. W. BOUNDS.
s'  ., SalUdury, Wtd.

] The Ancient 
'[Greeks
I Realized tbatlieauiy of living came }
 | only with beautiful surroundings.
',', They made their public buildings
i p marvels of beauty- 

Today, beautiful wall^pn'perg at 
moderate cost. Viav- brought true 
art vvitliiu reach of the most modest 
pocketbooks.

My business is to suggest and 
carry ont original and Individual 
decorations to suit anybody's re 
qnirernentB as to price and en <riron- 
roents.

ij John Nelson
:; The Paint Shop

Phone 19 J

in
This 

Saturday

I

recent elevation to the bench, are 
barred from sitting in judgment in

nize no colot; that seeks only one 
object, and that the. dragooning of

a large number of cases which 
will come up for trial during the 
next several terms of Court be 
cause of their previous connection 
with the cases on one side or the 
other. This will place the re 
sponsibility upon the man to be 
appointed by the Governor and is 
of itself good and sufficient reason 
for a carefully considered selec   
tlon.
.. Another most important phase 
of the situation is the place of resi 
dence of the appointee. The se 
lection should be made from Wi   
comico county. First because of 
the two-counties seeking the judge- 
ship, Wicomico needs a resident 
judge more frequently in a day 
than does Somerset in the course 
of a fortnight. The signature of a 
judge is needed in Salisbury at 
least twice for every time it is 
needed in Princess Anne. Salis 
bury is the largest town on the 
entire judicial circuit and among 
the members of the tocal bar are 
men of riper years and Ipnger 
legal experience who are fully 
qualified in every particular to as 
sume the responsibilities encum   
bent upon a judge; men whose 
characters are above   reproach; 
men whose habits are beyond 
question, who have the legal ca 
pacities and moral qualifications 
that are absolutely essential before 
a man is qualified to decide au 
tboratively the questions which 
come before a judge of the Circuit 
Court for decision. The judgeship 
rightfully and unquestionably, be 
longs to Wicomico county the 
newly appointed member of the 
judiciary will serve out the unfin - 
isbed term of a Wicomico countian 
and there is no apparent reason 
why the appointment should be 
made from any other place. Sal   
isbttry is too big to be without a 
resident judge. Ita geographical 
aituation is ideal, being, as it is, 
right in the center of the Circuit; 
and besides all this, here Is a city 
deserving of better things. It it 
far and/away the best located city 
for the residence of a judge and 
once it* civic spirit U aroused and 
lit worthy ambitions set in motion

counties where such laws prevail 
into the Democratic column ? Do
they want that their party shall 
continue to have the precarious 
profit of perfidy and political 
crime ? They have their opportu 
nity to wipe out the disgace 
through the Griffith bill that was 
framed in line with the views of 
the Reform League and other 
gentlemen, whose interest in the 
state is defined by no party, but 
by their intelligent and persistent 
endeavor to lift Matyland out of 
the mire into which it was plung 
ed through, the Smith extra ses 
sion and Wilson laws. .Mr. Bon 
aparte recited to the committee the 
oft-iterated but almost incredible 
story of the progress of ballot 
outrage since the passing oi the 
brief Republican rule in which 
the state had been given an elec 
tion law formulated by the Re 
form League for the express pur 
pose of making elections clean 
and honest." , -\V

>-*

Prices" '

Everybody

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI8 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a flue shell road, one 
taile from shipping point, two 
wiles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show yon these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES AGO.,
KCAt ESTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.
NaOSOSbSOaXMOSOSOSOSOSCW

When the
Tire/Ilarm

there Is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your' 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your; insurance in our agency*

Utah ft). Cooper & Bro.
Ill thrift OMiki Slmt, "•'.

; lalUtwy. TOd. ~/
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LbwenthaTs
The Up-to-date Store

Our Spring and Summer Display
OF.

Hats, Toques, Children's
& Headwear  , : -- :  ' "

•' - '•.-•• Will take place _ . . :.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
1 ; March 24, 25, 26. •'-, • • • ••" >' .:'.:Y' v '.., ',;' <  :: " >, •*":••:. ..-••'':.,:•':'<•• 

  We aUo display on th6sc days a fofl line

Ladies' and Misses' Suite
In all the Newest Models .

-'. Trimmings, Laces, Novelty, 
||f' Embroideries and Fancy
'' ' : '• ''•: ' Neckwear . , ''

You Are Cordially ' Invited !

Lowenthal's
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOrOOOOOQCXK)OOOOOOC'3OOOC

E4tt«rtal Joltings.
The strike in .Philadelphia is 

bat a reptition of those which 
have occurred in the State of 
Pennsylvania before and will con   
elude with the inevitable end  
failure* Such disgraceful scenes 
as have been enacted daring the 
last week cannot resul$ otherwise. 
The time has long since passed 
when the sympathies of the peo 
ple were with the strikers and* 
there is no force that can over 
throw the sweeping trend of pub 
lic opinion.

•••*»••*•••

It was rather amusing that two 
separate bills, each for the pur 
pose of~ increasing the State's 
revenue, should have been intro 
duced the same day. One would 
place ft tax on the bachelors of 
Maryland and the Other provides 
for a tax on worthless dogs.

The country at large is grateful 
to learn from the assertions-made 
in the Philadelphia papers that 
there are some law-abiding, citi 
zens in the Quaker'City. :^  .:**><$

Thursday night's experience is 
but a forerunner of what will sure 
ly happen in this city unless 
greater precaution is taken for the 
public's safety.

»s;

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
Urp»t Cifiligi, Wl|0l 

u< tiniii Diilir

Reasonable 
' Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

Jvst Received 2
Carloads

ebrated Irish

SEED

Salisbury, marvland.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Hrs.C.W.Taylor
' v   i   .-  -A^'.   -vv4»'>?f.       "-

Announces the

W* •.Mi

showing a complete
line of the latest^

designs

March 24, 25, 26

,Mitchell ,.
General Contractor and Builder , *"

Anything from a Pig Pen/, v
: ',/-'t; to a Maiunon.v-^.;..^^;.", "'£•

Our Telephone 
is 33

Also Lots For Sale, Desirable Location 
orPk

i*'WjiCaffMITCHELL

-SPRING-OPENING'-
. c ^SEASON 1910 f  >;
You are respecfully Invited to visit our new 

millinery parlors during our SPRING OPENING
MARCH 17; 18 and

-f

' ,•,; •
MRS. WILSON FIGGS,

>, . : •'.

Board by the Day, Week or Month
' Reasonable Rates

Oppotite Ulman's Grond Opero House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Mr. P. Leonard Wallet was in An- 
nspohs tbia week.

."—Mr. John Caldwell, of Baltimore, 
was in town this week.

— Miss Louise TilKbmau spent B(on-
day in Mardela Springs: .*—• 

i— Mrs. M. H- Pope U visiting In Phil
adelphia snd WilmlnRton. •

—Miss Victoria Wailes spent • few 
days this week in Richmond, VB.

— Miss Bdna Ralph la visiting rela 
tives and' trlende in Crisfieid, Md.

—Mrs. Gcant Sexton baa returned 
,home after a visit to Phiiaedlphia. '

—Miss: Lottie Hnffiogton, of Balti 
more, is visiting Mrs- L. W. Gnnby.

—Mr. Harry Applewaite,. of Balti 
more. spent a few davs in town this
week- / '•' -- ;

—Miss M«ria Bllegdod. after a vfift 
to friends in Baltimore) baa returned 
home. ' -.

* —Tickets for reserved seatsf or Bisbop 
Hamilton's {Lecture will be exchanged 
at Toulson's drug store.

—Captain Isaac H. White and Mr. 
David J. Ward purchased this week 
Gnert. a handsome bay stallion from 
Mr. Asbury Perdue. . .

— fhe pastor of the Division St. 
Baptist Chnrch will take "A Strange 
Bee-hive" for his Sunday night sermon. 
"What the Bible Says Jabont Babtism" 
Will be the sermon topic, Sunday morn 
ing. • ' . .

"The Unparondble Sin" will be the 
subject, by request, of Rev. Dr Graham's 
seftnon on- Sunday evening nt 7-30 
o'clock in Bethesd.a Methodist Protest- 
and Chnrch. The subject 'for the morn 
ing services ,at 11.00 o'clock will be 
"The Place the Lord has said He will

Nellie Massey, who has been 
visiting in .Washiqgton, is now honje 
s«sin. . \. • --.. ''..''.,'"••••. --r

—Mr. Robert P.* Graham visited his 
mother Mrs. I/oalsa , A. Grshsm this 
week. ''••'.•..

—Miss Dora Tbadvlne left Wednes- 
dsy to Tialt friends in Bditewatei, 
Norfolk, Vs.

—Opers House seats reserved at 
Toolson's Drag Store for Bishop Ham 
ilton's Lecture.

—Mr. James M. Bozmaa has secured
s position aa representative of the
Bsley Piano Company. 7 / •.;...;,;

—Postmaster If. A. Humphreys ajid 
son, Master James, nave returned -from 
visit to Atlantic City. ;,.-.'/ .>

—Mrs. Stanzel and chlTaren.of Wasll- 
Ington, D. C-, are visiting st the home 
of Mrs. Wllbnr Massey.. V « ; /.fJ^r..

—Mrs. M. A. Cooper, after a visit of 
several weeks with her brother in West 
Point, Va,, baa returned home. I;

—Mrs. Frank Wrede and children 
left Tnesdsy for Philadelphia! where 
they wUI make their future home* v
r/^—Mrs. Walter'8. Sheppard, who baa 
been visiting in Westminister snd Bal 
timore, returned home last week.

—Mrs- Ida Brady.of Atlantic City.was 
the guest of Mrs. Msry-P. Robblns and 

rs. Moses Hesrn, 604 Wilson St.
—^-Mrs- Ssmuel Coston, of Hsmpton, 

"Vs., wbo baa been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. William E^oward, has returned 
homev* :';V '^^ .'.'' •

^^—Hon. W- H. Jacksos and wife have 
"returned home from Atlantic City, 
where they have been spending

—The lecture by Bishop Hamilton, 
which has been advertised to come off 
in the Court House- on Wednesday 
evening, March 16, will be delivered in 
Ulman's Opera House on the same date. 
Tickets already sold can be exchanged 
for reserved seat tickets at the box 
office.

—Do not forget the Qvangelis.tic In 
stitute on Tuesday snd Wednesday 
afternoon, 15, 16, at Asbnry M. B> 
Church st 2 o'clock to be conducted by 
Rev. Dr. W- H. Morgan, of Newark, 
N- J., leader of the great Young Peo 
ple's meetinga of Ocean Grove, N. J. 
The people will want to- hear him.

— The report of B- E- Preeny, C- P. 
Johnson and H. M. Clark, commission* 
ers to examine, widen and atraighten a 
portion of the "Salisbury. Mardela SUte 
Road," from -Spring Hill Lane to 
Coooer's Mill Dam, has been filed- }n 
the County Commissioners office and 
will be taken up for final ratification jin 
Tuesday, March 15th.

— The Ocean City Ice and Pnel Com'. 
pany was organized Friday and will 
commence -at once the erection of • 
modern ice plant, which is expected to 
be in operation by tbe middle of May. 
The officers of tbe company are: Ed 
ward M. Scott, president; Charles Lnd: 
lam, vice-president; B. J. Thomas, 
secretary; Joseph Scbaefer, treasurer.

— An entertainment consisting of two 
plays. "Ms Sweet" and "Hazel Ad a ma" 
will be given in the Red Men's Hall at 
Prnitland, Friday evening, March 18, 
1910. If the evening be unfavorable It 
will be given on the following Tuesday 
evening- Proceeds for tbe benefit of 
Prnitland School. Admission 10 and 
IS cents. . - -
——While shifting cars at Costen sta 
tion Monday moraine Harry Parker, 35 
years old, of Delmar, a flagman in the 
employ of the £Iew York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad, waa thrown from 
an engine on which he was ridlng'and 
severely injured. It is believed he is 
injured internally. He was carried to 
Poco moke City, where be received med 
ical attention.

R. E. & CO.
THE BIG

MAIN ST. : '
AND BUSY STORE

S A L 1 S B U R Y . MD.

Our
Spring Opening

Millinery and Dress Goods 
Tailor-Made Suits

ft, , . !*•'f (ffi-Tj**' " ",•..*.''' *. ' • • • -' .'' ' A .-'.,.». , .' ' ' ' • . 1 •" \. - _• »«nJ*V!™ .••"•J. . ' ' • ^ '' • <* , ... '*- - - ' -
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'Thursday, Friday and Saturday

; March 24, 25, 26
You are cordially invited to attend and .inspect a .',' 

• . fine exhibit of the latest fashions. <

R. E. POWELL «&L CO.
THE BIG' A-ND BUSY STORE .

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.>. .» i

BUSINESS

IN the giiinc of busing, good 
appearance infly not be every 

thing,, buti it hVlpe a lot. The 
Thoroughgood Co. Clothes count 
many points for, the man who 
wants to impress, to influence, to 
convince. We'-re ready with a 
complete Spring line of authorita 
tive styles from the House of 

Juppeniieimer and Alfred Ben-
,' ; »' ••

tin & Co.

—Mrs. W. C- Hall 'and daughter, wbo 
bsve been tbe guests of relatives In 
town, have returned to their home in 
Cnafield.

— WAHTBD— By a respectable widow, 
position ss housekeeper or seamstress 
in refined family. Address, R. S-, 
Clara, Md.

," —Misses Elizabeth and Mary Collier, 
who have, been visiting in Bsltimoi e, 
hsve returned to their home on Divia 
ipn Street-

. — The Young Ladles Missionary Cir 
cle of Asbnry If. B- Church met at the 
home of Mrs. L-' Atwood Bennett Tnes- 
dav evening. ..j. ! ' .';~ s-* ••'

— Rev. G. P. Jones, District Superin 
tendent, will orescb at tbe morning 
service at Asbury M. B> Chnrch, Add 
the pastor at tbe evening service.

— Tbe Woman'a Home Missionary 
Society, of Asbnry M. B- Chnrch, was 
entertained Wednesdsy evening at the 
home of Mrs- William J. Downing on' '

—Officers ol tbe State Pish and Game 
Protective Association 'have been seen 
st various points on tbe Nantlcoke 
River during the past week. They are 
investigating the reports that fish are 
beinu unlawfully alangbterediby dyna
mite. .' ' . -(, ,.,'f ';,.,'.<.• .. ,. ' £>'•

— Shad fiihertnsn sYbn^f ihe Wtcotn- 
ico oud Nanticoke rivers are making' 
preparations for the spring finhlng by 

' repairing their boats, ' seines and nets- 
The 'flab are 'reported 'to be coming in 
fast snd the present outlook is to the 
effect that they will be very plentiful.

—Mr. Fred. P- Adklna was elected 
delegate and Mr. C> L. Dickerson alter 
nate to represent Betbesda Msthodlst 
Protestant Chntch of, this city In the 
Maryland Annual Conference which la 
to hold its next session in Baltimore 
the'Brst week ib April. ,.^''t

Hem « Merest
— Ladiea come to tbe Necktie Sale at 

Kennerly & Mltchell's.
—Visit the half-price Necktie Sale. 

50o neckties for 25c at Kennerly & 
Mltchell's big double store-

—Kennerly & Mltcbell's half-price 
necktie aale will laat one week. 50c 
Tiea for 25c- See window. , .,

—Tbe half year Necktie Sale at Ken 
nerly & Mitchell's will laat one week. 
50c Ties for 25c. 25 daya in all.
" — Tbe new spring styles in Ladiea' 

Tailor Made Suits and silk waists in 
all tbe new and popular shades and de 
signs sre now on sale at Kennerly- 
SbocklevCo._ , - •

Editorial Pleasantries.
Two editors quarreled. and one re 

ferred to tbe other's early career In 
his paper.

"Aa for onr contemporary," he wrote, 
"what can w£ expect from a man wbo 
was fire ye«ra ago hawking from door 
to door with a' donkey, and an ill con 
ditioned beast at thatr 
i,i-Hts rival did not deny It, but in bta 
next 'issue appeared the following:

"Our contemporary nays that five 
years ago we were 'hawking from door 
to door with a donkey, aud an ill con 
ditioned beast at that' He Is quite 
right. We were so occupied. But we 
are surprised to flnd the donkey has 
such * good memory/' ____ ^ .

Unromantlo. 
"Anything romantic about their we<l

Different- 
Dignified

•:*j

Society
Brand
Clothes

feello Boys! Old yon ^ 
see Nook Brothers Ex-^ 
hibK of Society Brand* 
Clothes. What! 
Trousers have 
ent Crease. That's C. 
cinch. Bo long. .• . #

: -,!'
Society Brand Clothes 

For

I

jlqtting
o wAJ YV as QS

Every short length of matting cut below cost 
Just the thing for that hall or small room of your*

Mine!

E. Church St.
Salisbury, Maryland.^•'^.S'W^r :•'•*&<$$.

See Our Big Window Display -''

1,-n

.V-

ULMAN SONS,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md,

If you want to increase your earning
you can do so In • short time by attending one of

BEACON'S BUSINESS COLLEGES
Salisbury College ol Bnsiaess WUmlngtoi Bnslness SefeMl

Masonic Tempi* ' ' duPont Bulldlnc v-
SALISBURY. MARYLAND- WULMINOTON. DELAWARE••

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

—Messrs. Fred P. Ad kins, David J. 
Ward and Dr. George W. Todd appear 
ed before the Finance Committee at 
Annapolis this week snd asked for an 
appropriation of $3,000 to aid the Pine 
Bluff Sanltorlnm. It la proposed to 
make provisions for tbe treatment of 
advanced cases of consumption at this 
institution, a provision which is not 
made In tbt other ssnitorinms of tbe 
at ate-

.
."Not a thing. She can cooK. and 

has a Job."-Kansad City Journal.
he

A Fiaroa Threat.
Maid— Do you want a good beating. 

Master Jlmrn'y, or do you not. becauae 
If you don't behove yooraelf th> min 
ote you'll get both? . '*>«,('*,>)'

While oooupylog tbt> pabtorate of a 
weatero cburub In hlH early career Ur. 
George H Keototi uud.a deacon whose 
charucter bud 'Uiwuy^' l»een above re 
proach until a certain prayer meeting 
which followed tt sermon during vrhlcb 
the elder ba>4 Huundly Hlumbered.

."Will Brother JUIIUM kludlv lead?" 
wilH Huked uy the pamor at tdw oeuiu- 
nlng of tbe prnyer mrvli'*-.

Waking with a start at UK* tnention 
ot bin uauif. i|)f> deavun uiiih>8t broke 
up tbe servU-e by replying: "I led ia« 
time. It's .votir mm What are 
truiups?"-n)l!>i<iH|ihlu Kei-urd.

Advertise in The Courier!
NOTICE;

•T. Far Ike csBveakace •! ow
" fries4s Md cnstosurs, we

have plae«4 Mr beat leattty

Toulson's Cough Syrup
Fer CMQhs, Colds, Ssre Ikrsal 
Ete^'ta Ike foltowtsg stores:

Hltohell & Goalee Lee Fields 
B. T. Jonea L. A. Hall 
W. Uantwall O.H. Oordrey 
W. H. Dlxou L. J. PoweU 
J. B. Baker & Co. U.K. Bennett 
O. M. BrewliiKton J. B. Jarman 
Ernest Leonard 0. M. Morris 
I'rettymaji & Howard 
Joa. Traltt, Delmar '• 
Kinils ft^ooks, I'arHonsburg 
J. H. X Duluny A Son, Krultland 
J. I. T. Long & Bon, Frultlund 
Omar Jones, Princess Anne 
T. J. Smith, Princess Anne >

JOHN M. TOUISON
Druawtot 

•ALUBUMY. MARYLAND

It Is Awful*
' (74.

»N

. Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions c of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 

< unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White A Truitt
SaMurf, HA

O*0*O«O*O*0«IO*O«O«O«OI

THE FIRST

AT

Kcnnerly&Mitchell's 
Double Store

i

Every young man who expectir to buy 
a Spring Suit, Ha^ or Shoe* ahould be 
sure to see the hundreds ol different styles 
and great values offered by this store. 
Young man you ate invited to visit the great 
est display of fine clothes this Spiing ever 

sen in '.Salisbury.'''

wnnek
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6 THE COURIER

A Statily Frlitie Dwelling... .1 ;?;
Cheerful Inside and Out — Cost of Construction

0«M«n«d by Clcnn L. texton.Mihnnpolto.MlB*.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.FIRST FLOOR PLAN. • ,
The dwelling ahown in the photograpo b what may be called a snappy 

home. Tho rooms are well Itgbted. and the exterior has character all Its own. 
Size thirty-seven feet in width and twenty-six feet in depth. There Is a 
basement rfnder tbe whole bouse seven feet in height; first story nine feet 
and second story eight feet, all In tbe clear. The estimated coat tor con 
struction, exclusive of heating and plumbing. Is $3.000, At this figure th« 
floors throughout are of birch, with Washington flr finish in tbe first story 
and pine for paint In tbe serond. <:

GLE,NN L. SAXTON, Architect

Press Is
Of

r !?->•"

t
ALBERT SHAW. Editor. tift*

I . -'.j ""i. , •- t /T,- ,'•..,'. •• • . •••••: 
F I were compelled to' give a simptaf ormtila by virtue of which 

our communities could be made unanimous in their support 
of tbe progressive measures in which you believe and under 
which our governmental agencies might be made at once re 

sponsive, intelligent, honest and effective, I should say, "GET THE 
NEWSPAPERS WITH YOU/; £f cour*» tyJs desirable to have 
churches with you, as well as the educational forces and as many 
other'typical and representative, opinion making groups as possible. 
But the NEWSPAPERS ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT, be 
cause they serve ail these opinion making groups and many others. 
In normal times, under ordinary, everyday conditions, the press has 
the immense advantage. Its facilities are incomparable. It SWEEPS 
THE WHOLE WORLD and every day keeps alive in us a sense of 

• common interest in the affairs of our community. It LIFTS US 
OUT OF THE LOCAL RUT and gives us the broader spirit and 
intelligence of common citizens of a great country. , . .* ,

THUS THE PRESS IS THE INCHEST AGENT OF OUR MODERN 
CIVILIZATION, BECAU8E IT SERVES AND RE-ENFORCES OTHER 
OPINION MAKING GROUPS, ALL WITHOUT DISPLACING THEM. 
THE PRESS DOES NOT TAKE THE PLACE OF THE COMMON 
SCHOOLS, BUT IT IS SO PERVASIVE AND 80 NECESSARY A HU 
MAN AGENCY THAT THE CHIEF WORK OF THE COMMON SCHOOLS, 
CONSCIOUSLY OR UNCONSCIOUSLY, HAS COME TO BE T.HAT OF 
MAKING A NATION OF PEOPLE WHO READ NEWSPAPERS AND 
PERIODICALS. • „,

Many farmers wontd like to 
keep an account b( their re-, 
teipis and expenses // some 
one would keep it tot them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itsett, without expense.

your checks are always tvi- 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
t hows the umounj o/ your 
receipts. • /.'.'..'/. V ' '.'••••:•..'

It is not required that a per • 
ton have a large bulh of 
business in order to open an 
account. f -

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. .

Cb< farmtr* & IDmhant* BanK.

$*&•
itSf&!f'r'U« '• '*

» • v, • • • "te,*t$^iCS^:, :•TKe Leading Emporium 
Of

now opened with the 
, newest ideas and 

novelties in

' Two old Bottlers snt smoking In tholr 
caoln far a /ay in the backwoods. No 
woman's hand bad ever desecrated 
^at unctnm, and grime reigned su 
DrenW *n^ triumphant. The conver-
•atlon V*Lft|"^ around from atate poll- 

Mid
n rjrnwl, "1'flldt jit^PI10 °* tbeiu 
CSokbookB 'wontt, bul 1 could 

in»ver d6 notltln' with It." 
"How was that?" Inquired tbe other

•What war.the bitch?" T.
"Waal." \vaa tbe answer, "every one 

o' them reotlui begun in tbe same 
tray with the aame words. Every oc- 
V 'em started off with ftake a clean 
^isb.' and 1 never got no farther."

•' And be slowly replaced, bis old tlaoh' 
rlny pipe In tiia montb OOd fell to 
ruminating widly on tbe narrow qut- 
Jook on tbe wprUl of Uu »*n, beluga n a 
Aiaplayed by auttonr o* c*0l*feey Aooka,

Won by • Noaa.
"Bernard Shaw." rmld a dramatic 

critic. "alwH.vs doen tbe original thlilg. 
1 weut to «ee 'C«««ar aiid Cleopatra* 
with him ouce, and aa we stood lu tbe 
aisle—the houxe wan crowded—a stran- 

behlud us perplsted In poking bis 
bend rlghl over Shnw's Vihoulder.

"Khntr t en did tbe^orlgiual thing. 
Tuklne out bis baudkercblef. be wiped 
the man's nose, puttlug aod twlHtlng 
It prrtty vigorously.

"Tht' mail, with nn ugly oatb. jerked 
back Ills Ill-ad.

•• '(Hi. I he}; your pardon,' said Shaw. 
'I thought it was mine, you know.' "— 

i Stnr.

Millinery
You should not fail 
to inspect*bur line of

Ladies' and Misses'
Furs, Coats and Suits'-**. -'.#'•'''••

Mrs, Grace Caulk Brodey
SHARPTOWN. MD.

B. H. PH1LUPS
4

vys s '.
i In FudnpaKurav Our-

j!

Dry Goods, Notlom«,Boot», 
Shoes, Hate, Cap*, Grocer 
ies,. Fresh Meats, Wood, 
.Coal, Fertaiiers^Ete^ Etc.

'

>c

B. H. PtllLUPS & BROS.
. SHAKPTOWN.MD,

OrJfltn of KHta.
. wll) Vlonbtleaa aurpriae many 
Scotchmen to learn tbat tbe kilt an at 
present woro to only a modem fancy 
costume and la not of Bcottlah origin 
at all The 'honor of Its invention IB 
doe to two rngllsbnjen— an army tailor 
who accompanied G«n«W Wade'a 
fon-ea to B<otluud In 1719 and Thorn 
aa Bawlluaon, overaeer of some Iron 
workB lu Glenjtarry'a conntry. For 
more than a c«urnry 'prevlouAly, In- 

• deed, the tartan plaid .had been *thr 
common garb of tbe h^hlandera, but 
It wau all In one piece, wound In fold* 
around tbe body, tearing tbe knees 
ban. rrlor to the adoption of tbe tar 
tan, wbk-u probably took place about 
the cj<)«t' of the fifteenth century, the 

, loow fwttrun colored skirt, tbr 
tbe blgL-

Riady to Bargain.
Suitor (to IHT fnthen-Sir. 1 love tbe 

very Rround your daughter tr«-nd8 on. 
Fatbor <nririlyi-\VHI. .voniiK num. you 
nlu't tin* UrM inirty that'* bud un at- 
tachtn<>ut for K. Howsotnever. if you 
love It well onougb to come and help 
pay up the mortgage on it you can 
merry- Snrah. r.icUange.

'.;fTI''' x Hop«l«a*>
Lawyer—Tou don't like tbe JnryT 

Defeuduut I do uot. No. 1 la mjr 
tailor, No. a is my jrocer. No. 5 la my 
milk and CKK dealer and No. 7 IB my 
wlfe'» flrwl tiusbarfd. What cbanc* 

St. I'aul ^Japatch.

NEWMILUNERY 
[CREATIONS^

Pattern Hals, Trimmings, 
Ribbons, Veilings, Be

T ' ' r ''•

We w;sb to In form tbe pub'- 
Itc that we are prepaied1 »o 
do tbe moat np-to date work 
at the loweit possible price*

Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

"At the tjme I began taking 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I was 
having'sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; I could, scarcely 
breathe, arid could feel mygelf 
gradually sinking away, until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was ? liffe In me. 'Jtfiet .these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia _ in niy 
head , and( heart. After • taking 
the remedy a short.time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble 'was pone."' 

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER" 
8o3}4 3d Ave, Evansville, lri&. 

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where .there is not some 
One .who can testify ; ;to ; the 
merits of this remarkably suc 
cessful Heart" Remedy.

Dr. Mile.*' Heart Remedy la aold by 
all druggiata. If the flrat bottle falls to 
benefit, your druggist will return your 
money,-MMILES MEDICAL, .co., eiwiart, ind.

-, A. Cxnrenad Olfftrantly.
"Madam, you ought to go to a wa/m- ] 

if .climate." •.-,,
/Tor once, doctor.'you and my •_ 

band *W agreed, but be expresses*)the jHea IB" inure emphatic i——-:-*••—'I- 
Wew York Press. v -.

i .''••
it Our Stafs! ..

and in»p*ct tbe new 
now on diiplay. It'a worth 
your time, even though you 
do not with to buy.

Jield a nilrrbr1" over her
face to ue« V »ne was ally*. 1 don't ] . Tboae w 
understand that, fl*~Why,yaa Me. It prove tfiat 
•he vas alive she'd open her eyea and pintarch. .„

t'ltt^t. ' ••*'' "-i*'* •—." Tuf. , IlHB^b-

H« Contrfbuted.
Do you over (jontrlbote* 

money (or tbe hen the a In foreign 
lands, sir? M|inon«lre-Oh, ye«. P 
my daogbtei*, tuarrled .torelgitt noble- j''

of pralar

M. AJHEmEY
MAIN »TREET 

SHARPTOWN, MD.

look

4, «»*W •r^VW **, IT***»»wf

ity aVe poor' w» mellt.—

THE 
BALTIMORE

NEWS-
Daily and Sunday

1[A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
f Covers' thoroughly the 
news events, of tbte city,
State and country.• ' . ••,,*••''.
1[A newspaper "-for the
home—for the family cir 
cle. .. 'i^ V'^^f '$• • vfa * ._* 1-* ->,;,7. .«
fEujpys the . confidence 
and respect of jta readers.
^One cent everywhere.

bay 'to from yoitr local 
Newsdealer or order 

by mail. ,
Ons month........ .| .30
Six months........ $1.75
One

The .Baltimore
HUB, MD.

liltliori, Wesape^e & Atlutic R». Co.

Schedulet^tttive Mondayt$iov+B> 1909

it
Ha*t Bound

lit s» 
rM <~n* AM 

j.no 4.10 L
8.45 9-35 M-U 
9.4& 11.00 I-Z2A
,rif nt m 
t aaturday only. 
J IDally except *

•,| Daily, except fl
•fi MURDOCH. 

Gfu, Pail-

We»t Bound.
V le t?'• .' ; ;.^ »• nt rit 

'. Baltimore Ar- '!• W
SalUburr /• 7.90 ,)-K 

. Ocean City L*. .6-40 2-70

THOMSON, Gt».

Holloway & Company
S. J. R. BOLLOWAY, »«u|tr

UBdertiktrs utf Fraction
. i

• <

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Ca»- 
keta and Coffins on hand. '.Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Mrj.

PHONE 154.

GJEO. G. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

All fnnerala will receive- :>rompf 
attention. Burial Robea xnn Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

^ WATER STREET. 
Pkontlfo.tS. Salisbury, Md

illlJIIHUIllUIIUUIIllillllllllllllJIIIIIllljIlllllllllllllnllllll

9 a. in. to 5 p. 
Others by apoointtnent. <

HUROLllN, FITCH,
EYESPECWUST, 

129 Him St., Sillsbun, Md.
Phones .197 and 396-

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
Salisbury Machine Works.

arid Foundry
Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 

; Threshetl, Pulleys, ShaftiDjf,
Beltin£, EtC. Repairing a apeclalty.

i R. D. GftlER. Sallsborv, Md.

TMfc

ASSOCIATION
TMa Aaaociatioo h»g two aeparate and 

dlatinct depattmenU: "The Buitdlae ft 
Loan Department" and "The Bankhur 
Department."

The BilUiif i Lo» Depirtaeit. with m
paid-up capital atock of II M.500 do, make* 
Ipana. Mcured by mortgagea. to be paid 
back In weekly instalments of SOc. 40c 

.SOc. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and baa been doing a popular and 
•ncceaaftU business siuce 1887.

Tie BoUlf IqwrfaKal was added in 1902 
under authority (ranted bv the General 
f> anembty of Maryland of that year to 
set apart •» 000.00 of. the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, -re 
ceives money on deposit*, make* loans 
on commercial paper, enters into auch 
business transactions aa connervatlre 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* tbe patronage of its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua, no harm can possibly result.
Dr.P.M. Siemens, 

President.
Thos.H.WHll»ms. 

Secretao

Sit Up And Listii
• '*'• -'•*'. .* • •/•;i:..*'^ .'•'

uestions Asked Farmer Jones
Have you any farms for sale, and what

, Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and 
small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water 

.homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. V-'i; •—' - i -« 
f Are they productive? -""'•''•••'•'& ''-'>'' •"'-*• ,

Yes.Jtbe Track Farms will net you clear of 'all expenses. 
$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock? Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
f o wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per. acre, and 40, to*60 
bushelsjof-shelled corn per acre.* ' -\ rt . - J 5; ^

Where are the farms located?'*',. ' > f,*^; v,r 
' ^On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Ddawart!

Do yon .sell them? "^ %^ "^ ; 
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of tbeniy2000 acres f 

$52,000. Do you want onerV^f-so, apply ;

•J. A.
v^-.v^.-M. Real Estate Brokers

: Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty
',- ' "' • • ' ' ""i ,": ^ '" -~~£? -" •' tf ;'-VJ •'.' •'•>"', ,. . •

'/. A.JWVjKS ' .
Div. Ptai- Agt

"Eastern Shore's Favorite4' tjotel
- JNewsBelnfii^^ Hotel
Far ft* Nil CffiAMrm OCOM B*4 Virginia Ave.

V MflCOMICO RIVER LINE. ' .
''*'/» effect Monday, June Wit, 1909-

Btctmer t««»c« BvUlmore. Pier 1 Pr«U St.. 
weather permlulne 5 p. ro-. Tue»d«y Thur«: 
d>y »nd 8»turd»y for Hoooei'• I*l«od. Win- 
••te'i Point. Deal* Iitand. Nnutloike. Ml. Ver- 
non. White Haven. Wi<J«eon. Alien. Quantlco 
rtallibury. RtturniUK. leave 8«ll«bury at 100 
noon Monday. Wedue«l»y and PiUlay lor the 
above named polntt. % . ', -: ' •
WILLARD rt/OMSvt,'.' j- MURDOCH^ • 

Central Managtr Ge»-/>ust-Ajtl-

SatonerVate* 
S2 SO and n<> daily 
|12 50 no weekly

£10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Tabk ... 
Sorvice " v

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heft,

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
"••I Room?,/.^:,v.

BJevator to 
Street Level

lit Ylfl, PWIidilpmi 4 Norfolk R. R,
Ca*« ipksrles Rout*

Train Schedule In aflact Nortmbar 7th, 1909.1

hcarc 
NewTork....... 7.» ».5
Philadelphia. ...10.00 U.II
Baltimore....... 9-00 9.»
Wlimlngton... ..10.44 !»•»

|47 149 m 145
a.m. p.m. a.m- a-m.

S.OO 
1.IS

»»« p.m. a.i»> a<*it. p.m.
D,lm«.........l.H 3.01 7.00'' «.5J
gijUbtiry^.-.... 14-W I'u w'.W
Old Point ComV't 6-J5 8-00 ,'v*. • 
Norfolk [arrive] 7-30 9.DS//~'

p.m. a-y. _*jm. ,
Morth-Botind TraJoi. 'f.

141
a.m.

7.4S 
l.M 
«.40

p.ra
U.<«a,\»

}4< ISO
Leave a.». P-m-

Jforfolk .......... 8-00 «•»
Old Point Comfort 1.45 7.J3
Cape Charlea ..... IO.M «•»
aalUbury —— ..... l-SO "-ZJ
D«1mar.......— -MO »-08p.m. , a.m-

140••»•

«•«* 
7-W 
a.m.

.1*0
p.m.

4.00
7.40
8.00

p.m.

Wllmln»ton .. 
Baltimore ... 
Philadelphia . 
Mew Tork ....

»•«.- 
.... 4 4d. 
.... 7.11 
.... 5-M 
.... 8- IS p.m.

«-m. 
4.JO 
8 01 
5.10 
8-00 a.m.

am. 
JO.15 U-W 
U-OC
l.M 

p.m.

I Dally. I Dally «««pt«unda»

Traffic ltan»tgr-

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
kife.!•, 7%e Largest Most Reliable,

and Mow Successful Real Esiote Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
, Have oq their Hat a great number of Parinr 

j /t imited'orall purpose* (

TrucH, Grain. Gra$$, Poultry and Truit farms,
Ranglnjt m p'rice from $1000 up. Have also fotnt very desirable SWck 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota lor 
•ale—good and safe inventinetiti. Call or write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars* map, etc-

SAMUEL P. WOOqCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co., Maryland.

nvKt*

i
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11 vivisional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPHX,,

'Attorney-at-Law, 
fflee iu ••News" Bailding.

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney«at-Law, ' 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOtJGLASB, SAMUEL K.,

Attorney-ftt-Law, . • • 
Office Comer of Division and Water.St
ELLKGOOD, FREBNT & WAJUtB, /.•' 

Attorneys-at-Low, . v • : ^ , 
Offices flrat floor Masonic Temple.
FITUH, N. T.,

Attorney -at-Law. 
Office in ''News*' Building.
GOSLEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "News" Ba;ldlng.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, * k 
Offloo in Telephone Bailding, Division at.
LILLY, GEORGE W. ,- , .

Attorney-at-Law, '..,."-••;-, 
Room 18, News Building, Salfabnry, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law. 
Offices in Jackson. Building, Main Street.

mmWALLER, GEO. W..1J.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining " Advertiser "Bnildihg..
WALTOH. KLMER H.,

' Attorney-at-Law, / 
Office in "Courier" Bailding,

•';_&»*»
,S*-» .«,•#

f a Stir'

To......If Going

gtoii, D.
1 Write for handsome descriptive 

-» booklet and rriap

HOTEL
j • ; 17th and H Streets, N. W.

•<

WILLIAMS, JAV,
. Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in William* Building, Division 8t.

Foley*s 
Orino

For Stomach Trouble, Sfagguh 
LITCT and HabrtuaJ Constipation.

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cored. Especially recommended 
for women and- children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.

'' For Sale By * *.J$?v;:; 
JOHN M. TOUtSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
To Mothers In This Town.

Children who are delicate, feverish 
and CTOM will get immediate relief 
/row Mother Gray's Sweet Powders lor 
Children. They cleanse the stomach, 
•ct on the liver, making a sickly child 
strong and healthy. A certain cure lor 
women. Sold by all drugcist, 25c 
Sample Free. Address, Alien Olmstead 
LeLoy, N. Y.

This 1st An Daisy Test,
Shake Alien's Foot-Base in one shoe 

snd not in the other, and notice the 
difference. Jnst tne thing to use when 
rubbers or overshoes become necessary 
snd vonr shoes seem to pinch. Sold 
everywhere, 25c- Don't accept any 
substitute.

V ' "'•'•-. ' " ,'- '- ' •'.' ^ • '"
Acoiiti d the corner; Jroin 

the .White House. Direct 
street car roate tp palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths.

•V

W&

European, f 1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 up- 
wardi'each additional per 
son SOc/

By Fife
What a Discarded Lover's Hero 
ism and Sacrifice Brought Him.

' .• * '' .'••''

By ADDiSON HOWARD G1BSON.

Copyright. 1910, by American Press 
Association. '

American, $3.00 per day;" 
upward; with Bath. $4.00

Club break fast 20 to 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1-00. Esestanrant a la* carte- 
Reasonable prices; Mustc.

A Mode Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Washington automobile^ ; 
leave hotel daily. f

M. LEWIS, Pj»p.

^\Season
The American Lozerene in the Adirondack' foiot 

hills.* Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N» Y,> Open. June 26th. 
October 1st Booklet... ,Sl ;*«Mli,'&&.r.

I
". - -THE SCIJBNTIFC CONDITION POWDERS „ 

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying procttv. , -

; , ."'•- •• '._- / ' V ".•• <:,.\j •.:... :
A Separate PrepwmHon For Each Kind Of Animal

Blood Tonic for Horses Only . 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only ,; 

" Blood Tonic for Hogs Only ,

JE S
If yon nave Piles, we will core yon 

Writ* to-day for 
PREB BOOKLET A GUARANTEE

'•• . Bstablished tn 1885, and have never 
found a csse we could not cure-

OREEN'B 8HPCIPIC CO.. 
-Broadway A Manhattan St.. New York.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume. -

Each Tonic la specially prepared for the kind of animal for which 
it is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act moat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digesttre organism.

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral* 
izlngthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production.

Sold Under Written Guarantee By
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H- LOWB, Delmar. 
£ R- ENN1S & CO., Parsonsburg W. S. DI9HAROON, Quantico.

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modern con 
veniences and machinery (or can 
ning TotnatoeH and Peas. lu 
first-class condition in every 10- 
spwst. Located on Rider farm 
about IK to 2 mllee from town. 
Will sell fu/'tory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser.

APPLY .TO

H. JACKSON.

WILL tell you something abosi everythuifl 
and everything about a great man 

tkisgs; the array ami navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1U10 census, progress of Panama U (tuft 
work, oeiiHus of Cuba, uroswitlon Of trusts, 
party platforms of 1000, rlxe In prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation in 
1U09. Polar exploration In lOM-dlfloovery of 
tbe North Pole, frrowth of the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress about wurs, sporting 
events, weights and measure*, universities 
and colleges, religious orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Inntuanoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement in 1000, report of national 
commissions on country life and conservation 
of natural reuouroes and

10,000 Other Facts & Pipes
and everyday Interest to everybody. 

No merchant, fanner, laborer, business 
r pnan, bousewite, school boy or girl should be 

without a oop y of this greatest compendium 
of useful information ever set In type.

On sale everywhere,1280. (west of Buffalo 
and ritUborg. BOo). By mail, 8flo. Address 

roes PublBhlng Oo., Fnlltov Bailding, 
ew York, OUy.

CfflCHESTERSPUlS
DIAMOND BRAND

AA y*w PiMph* for CHI-CHHS-TRR'S DIAMOND BRAND PIUS in R 
GOTO metallic boxe*, sealed wi 
Ribbon. TAKS> MO OTBMU ~
BIAMOND BKA.HD ritUL for twe
years regarded as Bert, Bafart, Always B*T«Mn.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

DtSPAIR' WE HAVE

THE WORLD'S i
GREATEST 
REMEDY XV^

FORMS OF 
': RHEUMATISM 
kiDNEY TNOUniE a

Money To Loan
In sums ranging from $500.00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage
Real Estate. .•' *"•'. • ~

AMPLY TO " 
, L. ATWOOD BENNETT '

• ATTORNEV-AT-LAWVt.; ;
.SALISBURY ,

rut MlU'QRD CHEMICALCn

Alton's Lung Balsam
bas bean used successfully for years for 
deep-stated coughs, colds and bron 
chitis. Everybody should know about 
it. It is simple, safe and sure.

GREEN HOUSE
. ; _ : ___^_____\_ 

Permanent and Transient

BOARDERS
__«B_«_M^B*«~«*M>M«MLBMin>'

MIS. T. J. «EEN, Prop. 
419 laMver Stared. BaHUMre

The full September moon'. shone 
down upon a little cabin on the dry 
prairies of western Kansas, lighting 
up the faces of a young man and wo 
man who were slowly walking up and 
down the open space before- the door. 

"I was, so happy, Rachel." the roan 
said, glancing at the strong, beautiful 
face of his companion, "when I heart1 

ty"our school up In the Wyoming'moun 
tains was closed and you were coming 
home. I thought you were coming to 
stay this time. I hope so. for. Rachel. 
I've loved you a long time."

Dan Southard leaned toward the girl 
to study the effect of his avowal on 
her.

But Rachel Wlnton betrayed no emo 
tion. .

She merely turned, ber dark eyesj 
from the man's eager faca and looked 

.off across the moonlit prairie.
"I've been working and waiting, Ra 

chel." he continued, his voice husky 
with feallng. "until I had something 
to offer you. I was sure you wouldn't 
give up teaching for Just anjrthing- 
you're not that kind. x

','But I've loved you ever since two 
years ago, when we all came out to 
these prairies together in our covered 
wagons, i remember, after we were 
here. how. bravely you worked to help 
your parents get started off comfort 
ably before you went with your uncle 

• to Wyoming to teach that ranch 
school."

"Dan," she exclaimed almost stern 
ly, "I haven't ceased to remember our 
old bouse, which father lost on thnt 
security debt, the home we were 
forced to leave when we came here. 
Mother and I were not very brave. 
for we shed tears most of the way. 
thdhgh no one knew It We came be 
cause it was the only thing to do. but 
this pioneer life 1s a hard, bard one.

"In my heart I am at war with it 
and always have been. It takes away 
yenth and kills all high and noble am 
bitions. Bee how mother has aged 
during the two years we have lived 
here. It makes me bitter. That's why 
I go back to teach. I'm going to make 
enough to take them away f«m> this 
life."

"But. RacbeV* he pleaded, "you 
shall never work as your mother has 
had to, I promise It," then suddenly, 
with a catch in bis voice, "Say, girlie. 
there's no truth to the report about 
your caring for ^bat rich, J^yo mine ranchman?" • ' A*'"pv' vvJ|v -

"Mr. Miles has been very kind to 
me," she answered without pretending 
not to understand. "He bas offered to 
let father and mother have the lovely 
home he owns in Denver if I'll marry 
him. It would be an Ideal place for 
them to end their daya In."

"My God. girlie! I couldn't stand it
to see you tbe wife of another I" the
young man cried, hit atrong frame
shaken with emotion.

"You mustn't care so much, Dan,"
•he returned, tender pity for his •nf-. 
ferlng making her tone* kind. "Get 
a better girl to share your home—one 
who will love you enough to make the- 
best of this bard life."

"Never, never. Rachel T' be answer 
ett, with passion. "I love only you. 
If yon could but read my heart and 
aee bow much you would surely car* 
Just a little for me. Tour ranchman, 
rich as he is, will never love you as 1 
do, Bachell Never!" ,t, J:i , '

"I couldn't love any tnan 
enough to give up all I enjoy and set 
tle down to this Isolated life, this con 
tinual treadmill of drudgery," ah* re 
torted, turning away, then in a mfider 
tone. "Forget me, Dan." ;'',;'

Forget berl That he would never 
do—he never could. There was a time
•it was when they lived in their cov 
ered wagons and camped at night by 
the trail; yes, and even after they 
were settled here—that be had thought
•be cared for him. .

Those had been tbe happiest days in 
Southard's life. He had never dream 
ed tjhat she hated those free, rolling 
prairies so Intensely.

Blind to this, he had been toiling on 
hi* new claim to get things In good 
shape before asking her to marry him.

Bitterly now bo felt that It was all 
labor lost, for without Rachel Wlnton 
nothing was worth while.

After gazing at tho girl a moment In 
silent reproach Southard walked over 
to his tethered horse, mounted and rode away.' ; •'- •:'.-,>•• .^V*'^.-?.

Tbe moon climbed higher aft Bacbei 
stood looking after the vanishing 
horseman.

"Poor Dan I" she murmured. "He 
la so strong and good. Father and 
mother love him like a son, but I just 
can't, can't!" And the tears gathered 
In her eyes.

"I was Intended for something bet 
ter. If 1 wasn't, why should I dislike

innu who find r>«>pn
•uU«u*tly for t

Llf«> with '."»• i-,i--,int the unceasing 
drudgery of the prairie farruj'tojth UK 
other, wealth to, enable her to live 
Wherever she might choose herself and 
also give her parents a comfortable 
home. . ' '\-: ••• ' -.'...•

But which of the men held the key 
toAer heart? ; ; :

.Really she could not tell, but she grew 
drowsy making herself; believe she 
would be able In any event to compel 
her mind with its power of judging 
wisely to control her heart.

Toward midulgnt she was aroused 
by a strange pungent smell pervad 
ing her little room. Her breathing 
was not quite free. What could it mean? ' ••,.;'•;. ', ' . { '•: '

She lay for a' minute dazed, yet with 
what sense she could command, trying 
to discover the cause, of the Odor thnt 
was gaining In strength and stifling 
power.

- Suddenly a great crimson light Illu 
mined thfr small window. With a 
quick movement Rachel sprang from 
bed. and an she did so there came to 
her ears the rapid bent of a horse's 
hoofs on tbe prairie rond. 

Then she heard Dan's voice bur

DAD n L.C.UI

atire on Some Oratory Now Lea* Fr« 
tusHt than Formerly.
words of tb« subject for thJ 

evening are: ?•
ow JMother HubtMrd. sb* went t

the cupboard
TO get her poor dog * bone. 

But when'she got tberi tbe cupboard waa
• 'bare, 

: And «0' the poor dog had none.
"These beautiful words, dear fftends, 
carry with tbetn a solemn leanon.

•'Mother Hnbbard, yon see, was old. 
There being no mention of others, we 
may presume that she was atone—a 
widow,,a friendless, solitary old wM- 
ow. Yet did she despair? Did sne 
alt down and weep or read a novel or 
ywtlng her hands? Mo! She went to 
the cupboard. 'And here observe that 
She went to the c-upbourd—she, went 
to the cupboard. She did not hop or 
skip or run or jump or use any other 
peripatetic artifice.; She solely and 
merely went to the cupboard. We 
have seen that she was old and lone 
ly;; and .we now further see she was

dened With Awful Imp6rt.
"Rachel!" he railed. "Mr. Winton! 

Get up! Get up quick! Tbe prairie Is 
on flrcl"

"Father! Mother!" the girl called, 
running to their bed. "Get np! Do 
you hear? There is a big are. Yes, 
Dan," she called from tbe window as
•he helped ber mother (o dress.

"There's not a minute to lose," 
Southard called back. "Tbe flre in
•weeping this way as fast as a strong 
wind can bring it"

There had been no rain for thre<> 
weeks, and everything was dry as tl> 
der.

The Win tons understood the terribl- 
danger Impending.

Net only the cabin, but stock, crops, 
even 'they themselves, were at the 
mercy of those leaping flame*.

"Bring tbe blankets, quick r ihouted 
Southard. Obeying him instantly. 
Rachel dragged every blanket out o. 
the house, ,

Dan bad -Idden bis horse to tbe lit 
tle spring to the hollow and was rap 
Idly filling every pail be had been 
able to find, about the place.

Acting under his directions, the'girl 
mounted her father's pony, and she 
and Dan carried water for Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlnton to wet the blankets, this 
being their only means of fighting-the flre. * •,,•„•;,';• .. • • ''..V'

How they worked and fought! It 
seemed as If the whole world was ar 
rayed against them, and all the while 
the moon looked down, cold and un 
caring, while the flre swept fiercely 
onward until it caught In a row of dry 
cornstalks rbat reached nearly to tbe 
cabin. Here the battle must be f ougbi 
with renewed energy. I

The smoke of tbe burning gran and 
grain assailed their nostrils, scorched 
their throats and blinded their eyes, 
but with hands torn and blistered 
they tolled on.

When the old couple fell back over 
come Dan and Rachel took tbelr 
places with the. heavy wet blankets 
and, worked side by side. Inch by inch 
they beat back tbe angry flames. .

Even In that terrible situation tbe 
girl felt a singular strength and cool 
nesa in working by Southard's side
She felt that the enemy must yield tn
such grand and compelling superior 
ity.

tbe rough, crude ways of pioneer Ufe
•otetrlblyr .

With this question on her lips Rachel 
Wtntqn entered the cabin, where her 
parents wen- already asleep, and
•ought her couch.

For a long time she lay awake, ber 
mind, much agnlnst her will, busy com 
paring yodng Southard and Mr. Nile*.

Dan's clear cut but somewhat boyish 
face lost nothing by comparison with 
that of the bearded, middle aged ranch-

When the Ore attacked them from 
another vulnerable point it was Dan's 
exhaustiess energy that saved the day. 

By sacrificing a patch of ripe grain 
through a prompt back flre, tbe for 
was met and made to recoil In wrath 
ful flames upon Itself.

After a time tbe great body of tbe 
flre swept away portbward, having 
consumed everything of tbe Wlntons' 
except cabin and stock.

With a thankfulness in their hearts 
for tbe preservation of these, the ol<» 
couple entered the house and threw 
themselves npon tbe floor.

Then Southard and Rachel came 
back with weary, lagging feet 'front 
their last successful onslaught

"Everything's safe now. Rachel," he 
said huskily, starting toward hl> 
horse.

"Dan," she questioned, a queer chok 
ing In ber throat, "you are not golnit 
now?"

He stopped and looked at her. She 
had never appeared more beautiful to 
him than now, with the marks of that 
great flre battle upon ber face and 
tattered dress.

"All we hnvo left we owe to you. 
Dan," she went on, noting bis scorched 
face, bleeding bands and burned cloth 
ing.

Then she placed ber blackened hand 
on his shoulder. How be trembled 
under that touch.

•1 don't feol as If I could bear to 
have you leave us. Dan." There was 
a tender pleading In her tones.

"The danger's over, Bachel," he re 
assured her. "and I must ride all the 
way to Westfleld before daybreak."

"Why to Went field?" she asked.
Without a word be pointed across 

the blackened prairie toward nil 
claim.

Only a mass of smoking ruins mark 
ed tbe place where hit house and 
stable bad keen. She understood.

"You left all you had to come to us. 
pan." she Aid. with a sob. "Now 
you have nothing left. Without your 
help everything here., even our lives, 
would have been sacrificed. Ob, Dan. 
the light of that Ore hai given me a 
tight of my own heart! I see that tbe 
true Ufe for me IB rlg^ht here, and if 
you'll let me I'll ,help you make an 
other home."

"Rachel 1" he cried. "Too eiant 
mean it! Do you really love met"

"I have loved you all the time, my 
knight of the prairies," she answered 
as his strong arms gathered her to hia 
breast.

for. Quirk, tbe words are the 
cupboard,' not 'one of the cupboards, 
or the right hand cupboard",' or the 
left hand cupboard/ or 'the one above,' • 
or the one below,' or tbe one under 
the floor.' but Just the cupboard'—the 
one bumble little cupboard tbe widow 
possessed. And why did she go to the 
cupboard? Was it to bring forth go)o> 
en goblets, or glittering precious 
stones, 'or cojstly apparel, or feasts, or 
any other attributes to wealth? .It 
was to get her poor dog a bone.' Not 
only waa tbe widow poor, but ber dog. 
the soje prop of her old age, was poor 
also. We can Imagine the scone—the 
poor dog crouching in tbe corner, look- 
Ing wistfully at tbe solitary cupboard 
and the widow going to the cupboard 
In hope, in expectation, maybe, to open 
It, although we are not distinctly told 
that It was not half open or ajar—to 
open It for that poor dog. 
"But when she got there the cupboard waa

bare. 
And so tbe poor do* bad none.
"When she got there. Ion see, my 

Mends, what perseverance la. You 
see the beauty of persistence In dome 
right She got there. There were no 
turnings and twistings, no slipping* « 
and .s!ldlngH. no leaning to the right 
or faltering to the left With glori 
ous simplicity we are told 'she got 
there.' And bow waa her noble effort 
rewarded T The cupboard waa bare.' 
It was bare. There were to be found 
neither apples, nor oranges, oor'cbeeee 
cakes, nor penny buns, nor gingerbread, 
nor crackers, nor nuts, nor locjfer 
mutches. Tbe cupboard ,was bar*. 
Had there been a leg of mutton, a loin 
ef lamb, a fillet of veal, even an Ice 
from Ounter's. tbe case would have 
been .very different, the Incident would 
have been otherwise. But It waa bare
—my bearers, bare aa a bald bead!

"At this point our information ceases. 
Bat do we not know sufficient? Are 
we not cognisant of enough? Who 
would dare to pierce the veil that 
shrouds tbe ulterior fate of Old Moth 
er Hubbard. her poor dog. the cup 
board or the bone that was not there? 
Mast we imagine ber still standing 
by the open cupboard door, depict to 
ourselves the dog. still drooping hia 
disappointed tail on the floor, tbe
•ought for bone remaining somewhere 
else? Ah. no! We are not permitted 
to try to read tbe future. Suffice It 
for us to try to glean from this beau 
tiful story its many lessons; sufflce It 
for us to apply them, to study 'them, 
as far as in us lies and bearing tn 
mind the natural frailty of our nature 
to avoid being widows, to shun the 
patronymic of Hubbard and have. If 
our means afford it more than one 
cupboard In the bouse and keep store* 
la them all. And, on. dear friends, 
keeping in recollection what we have 
learned this day,- let us avoid keeping 
dogs. They are fond of bones.

"Let us. like Mother Hubbard. accept 
tbe inevitable with calm steadfast 
ness, and should we. like her. ever be 
left with a hungry dog and an empty 
cupboard may future chroniclers be 
able to write also of us hi the beauti 
ful words. 'And so the poor dog had 
none.' "-Life.

' Prem Light to Dark.
Patience—Why did she change tbe 

color of her bair to black, do yon sup- poaet •' . c-^'X v-
Patrlce—Because she Uked darkness 

better than tight 1 guess.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

Passenger-HJverybody has to do his 
•hare toward tbe elevation of his fel 
low men.

Elevator Man— I'm sure I've done 
'mine, t've been running this elevator 
ten yeara.

and Unusual.
Mrs-Newbrlde-Booboo; Henry threw 

*a biscuit at me. on« that 1 made myself 
too! ;

Mother— Tbe utonsterl He might 
have killed you '.-United Presbyterian,

Hardly.
Hewitt-Yon should make bay while 

the sun shioea.
Jewett-1 cant If 1 stkk to my boat- 

ness of making umbrellas.— New York 
Press,

ill

!
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ROYAL
BAKING 
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

. 
Mil* Inez Morris, of near Delmar,

•pent Sunday with relatives berr.
Mr. and Mr». J. W. Smith spent Sun 

day with Mr. and Mr* W. S.
Misses Ruth and Mattle Pnrlow and 

Bertha Trait! spent Saturday and Sun 
day wilb Miss Blva Trnltt^,;/t;jgg

Mr- Tnylor, of Annapolis, was the 
gnest of Mr. Taylor .Baker a part of 'a 1*1

Rev. and Mrs. S- J Smith left week 
lor the sanitarium where , Mr. Smith 
will be treated- We hope the trip may 
prove a successful one for Mr. Sofith 
and thai he may soon be able to again 
take up his work in the miniatty. '-f';-,.

Mr P. Tnylor Baker after spending 
last of the week with his family here 
returned to Annapolis Monday. He 
was accompanied/by his wife.

of relative and friends.
Alt nnd. Mrs. James H. Wilklna spent 

the first of. the week with relnlivea' aud 
at Phncrsf A'ine.

A Versatile Garden. 
The dwellers In a seaport town of 

Massachusetts are justly proud of their 
gardens. It remained for a, visitor 
from a tiny village "way round the 
Cape" to .sny the 'first slightly din- 
puraglng word, of ! these garden.-
•'Isu't ibis beautiful?" his hostess ask 
ed as she paused under a rose; arbor 
and looked hack over the stately ranks 
of larknimr, monk's hood, hollyhocks 
and many other favorites. -.'.'-•

"It's a handsome gardln-nOf Its 
kind." snid the visitor dispassionately. 
"but It ain't quite up to the murk 
when you consider our ,gardlns."

'Indeed!" and tbe lad) looked ut 
him, tou amazed to be angry- "What 
sort of gardens have you. please?'

'"Well." said fier Cape visitor calm 
ly. "what we call a good gardln is one 
where you '-on start out with two big
-baskets and a' hoe. step through the 
flower gardln part, past the vegetables. 
down to the water; dig your clama 
fust, pick your sweet corn, lay your 
posies on top o' that and hand the 
whole lot over at the kitchen door. 
There's you- shore dinner and trlm- 
mln'n all from one gardln."— Youth's 
Companion. '•

The Grange w«s orjjaniz <l here Wed-
nikM th.- 

Mr-
Stat- 

°J lit oil ore S.
Hearn. There WUB a lar>;e crowd and a
number of prominent men nnd ladles
present ns follows: Mr. und Mrs. 8. P.
'parsons. Mr- and Mrs. E. W. Perdue,
Messrs. Thps- Lavety, M. H. Juhnson,
Bluitrr Hnstlnge, M. J. Parsons,
Lawrence Wlmhrow and many others-
The Gra ue wili meet auuin next Wed'

ntsday i|i«h», a«rt any one wishing to
oin can coine WerlDesVUy ni^hl. For
particulars nee the parties mentioned
ahove. Every 
should he a

Miss Nellie Dennis spent a part of
the past week in Baltimore.*—

Mrs- Ethel Warwick, of Westover, 
was the Kuest of her pareuta here the 
Oast week. ,

Mlases Rosa and Bertha Trnttt enter 
tained a number of their ypnng friend's 
at their home near Plttsville, Shndny 
last Those nreaent were: Misses 
Mayme «nd Nellie Ferlow, Frances 
Csrey, Annfe Riggin and Marv Hearne, 
Messrs. Henry Rounds, Willie Parsons 
and Sam Carey. ' ..

Misses UHie Trnitt cod Usrcie Den 
nis, of Habron, spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends here.' v.. . ., v* 'si'f.-'S''' ' "«' " 

The Mechiuics will hold their annua
March oyster supper in tbe Red Men's 
Rail, this evening, Saturday, March 12 
All slater lodges are cordially invited

Iirnicr rturt trucker

Another l>errj sengon is clo»e at hand 
and tbe crate factory has failed to show 
up yet. Let o^encouratte »otne one or
some company' t» come 

heels rolling.
Ltiave your

and«put tbe

ern lor berry check*
with Brnest C' 'Arvev.

Mr. an$ 
Sunday last with Mr. 
ard Hatton.

and Mrs-
spent 
How-

Eden.
Tbe deoot at this place has just hsd a 

new coat of paint, inside and out, which 
adds much to 1U appearance.

Mr. B- D. Boeman has a force of car 
penters at woJk on a large warehouse 
be la having erected on his lot near the 
Station, for the storage of fertilizer.

Mr. and Mrs. 3- B. Lord left Sunday 
niajht on the midnight express lor 
Nicholson, Pa., the former borne of 
Mrs. Lord.

Mr. and McGovernor, of near Fruit- 
land, have moved into the house for 
merly occupied by Mr. Lord. Mr. Me 

l» employed In Mr. R. T 
i factory here.

Mr- R* T' Doody'a Uctorv Is running 
«OB full UmC f*K^ • force °' hsnds turn 
ing oat berry Crates "d baskets. Mr 
Ooody is manaiacturldk on a 
aW* tbls season.

Mr. Robert Bosnian, who was on the 
sick' list last week is much improved 
sod able to be out again.

Mrs. Sallle Cannon, of Salisbury, 
spent Mondsy Isst with ber brother, 
Mr- S. Q Parkrr, of this place.

Mr. Chss- A- 8ld«rs, of northern 
Ohio, moved on tbe D. 3hepherdaon 
(arm last week, and Mr. Plew, of Bmg- 
bamtoo, N- Y>, moved on tbe Daniel 
Hastings fata Ibis week- ';W

Mr- B- R- Pooka haa tbe lumber on 
the ground for .the erection, of a barn 

- la tbe near future. '. '$jjjf&f'i
. • * \ .,''YA\t •->..'

Mr. J. W. Pollltt started in a force of 
men Isst Tuesday grading tbe county 
road front Bden to Meadow Bridge, a 
distance of about 2% n»llet, prepara 
tory to putting on shells. Tbe shells 
will commence to arrive Monday next 
and when the atste road is built from 
Salisbury to Princess Anne- Than the 
road from Bden to Alien will be shelled 
from Bden to where tbe road Intersects 
with tbe state rosd at T. M. Gunby's

Mrs. Levin Porter and son, Mr. Clif 
ton Porter, spent Suuday aMernoun 
with Mr. and Mrs- John Hntton.

The members 61 the Methodist Pro 
testant Church are oreoaring a special 
eastern service, and hope for a large 
attendance.

Atnol Grammer School, will gtv a 
"Social," for the benefit of tbe school] 
March, 19, 1910, in Mechanic'^ JHall. 
AILpatrons and any and all Interested 
in the welfare of (be school are cordi 
ally invlled to attended.

There will be preaching at the Bap 
tist Church, Sunday evening, Rev.B. G 

offilctstinif.

The Wise Woodpecker. ';; 
In California the woodpecker stores 

acorns away, although be never eats 
them. He b,ores several holes, differ 
ing slightly In size, at the fall of the 
year invariably In a pine tree. Tbeu 
he finds .an acorn, which he adjusts to 
one of the holes prepared 'for its re 
ception. But' be does not eat tbe 
acorn, for. as a rule, he Is not a vege 
tarian. Hi* object In storing away tbe 
acorns exhibits foresight and a knowl 
edge of results more a'kln to reason 
than to Instinct. The succeeding win 
ter, the acurus remain intact, but. be 
coming saturated, are predisposed to 
decay, when .they are attacked' by 
maggots, which seem to delight In thin 
special food. It Is then that the wood 
pecker reup-^the harvest his wisdom 
has provided at a time when, tht- 
ground bolug covered with snow, b^ 
would experience difficulty otherwiv. 
in obtaining suitable or palatable foo<V 
.—Cleveland leader. ^ •'>; '^i '\> ;\•" ' ' ••

Burr's Serf Control. 
Aaron Burr was by nature and train 

ing a man of extraordinary self con 
trol. He allowed no circumstances to 
throw ;him off his balance. An (anec 
dote told by Rufus Choate to Richard 
H. Dana, recorded In Mr. Dana's "Dia 
ry," illustrates the callousness which 
aided Burr so greatly In controlling 
himself. Several years nfterthe death 
of Hamilton, killed by Burr In a duel. 
Burr visited Boston, and Mr. Devereux 
of Salem paid him some attentions 
The visitor was taken to the Boston 
Atheneurn, where, while the two men 
were walking through tbe gallery of 
sculpture, Mr. Devereux happened to 
catch sight of a bust of Hamilton 
The thought flashed across his mind 
that Burr might not care to be con 
fronted wltn the sight of the features 
of the man he had slain. But no. Burr 
was undisturbed. He also espied the 
bust. and. although Mr. Devereux had 
instinctively turned away, he Walked 
up to it and said In a loud tone: "Ah: 
Here is Hamilton!" Then, passing his 
fingers along certain lines of'the face, 
he added, "There was the poetry!" 
Hamilton's contemporaries ga"ve him 
credit for possessing a poetic mtod.

1 ; . Not Tending to Business.
A country doctor was recently called 

upon to visit a patient -some way 
from his office. Driving to where the 
sick man lived, he tied hlH horse to n 
tree in front of the house aud. started 
to ,walk across the ground. It^flai*- 
pened that work was. in progress on n 
new well, of which the doc,tor kite 
nothing until he found himself sink 
Ing luto the earth. He fell Just fin 
enough to to unable to get out of th> 
hole unassisted and lustily yelled for 
hetp. ,

When he .was finally pulled up the 
hired man remarked to him:

''.I say. doc. you had no business 
d6Vn there.~

"No; 1 don't think I had." replied 
the doctor. •

''Don't you know." continued tbe 
hired man, "you ought leave the well 
alone and lake care 
Upplncott'n

of. the Wck?"-"'

Mrs- Will Blliott, who baa been home 
from the hospital several weeks, is 
slowly but surely improving-

At tbe invitation ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene BIHott Miss Hettye Twilley 
aud Mi* Harriet Short, suent the 
sfternoou and evening at their home.

Clara.
Mr. Albert P- Robert son wss In Salis 

bury last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Hopklas, 
Salisbury, were the welcome guests

ol their sister Mrs. Hlla V. Robertson
last Sunday-

Mr. Wilfred Leo a Robertson is visit- 
i»K friends end relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. Clark Rayuor was tbe guest of 
Mi. W. Stanley Phillips, Sunday last- 

Mrs. Andrew Phillips and son Rob 
ert*, of near Quantico, and MlssBeulab 
White, of Salisbury, visited friends at 
dura and Princess Anne this week'

Mr- and Mrs. A. P. Robertson spent 
Sunday with Mrs. M. B. Tsylor at B^

IrSerited Dreams. .< 
A medical scientist claims that many 

dreamx are really hereditary—that U 
to say. they <-nme down to us from an 
cestors. Many persons have a dreum 
which.^ they dream over aud over 
again. This and some others that a"e 
frequent, according to the authority • 
referred to, are inherited. The docti-- 
observed, for instance, that a child of 
six years n'ter an attack of typhoid 
fever saw In Its slumber a figure chid 
in black, which advanced to tbe foot 
of the bed and fixed upon him It* 
shining eyes. It was found that the 
father of the child had frequently 
dreamed that dream, although he bat! 
never mentioned it to his child. The 
grandfather dreamed the fame dream 
although be bad told no one about it. 
Evidently there hi more than oar phi 
losophy CUD fathom in "the stuff ton: 
drearuH are made of."

When Beau Nash and Wesley Met.
Beau Hash, though but an indiffer 

ent churchgoer, not only wpnt to hear 
Whltefleld preach, but attended a serv 
ice at Bath held by John Wesley. The 
Incident Is related in Southey'a, "Life 
of Wesley:"

"While he was preaching 'this re 
markable personage entered the room, 
came close to the preacher and de 
manded of him by what authority he 
was acting, Wesley made answer, 
'By that of Jesus Christ, conveyed to 
me by the present archbishop of Can 
terbury, when he laid his bands upon 
me and said, "Take thou authority to 
preach the gospel."' Nash then af 
firmed that be was acting contrary to 
the laws. 'Brslrles,* said he, 'your 
preaching frightens people out of their 
wits.' 'Sir.' replied Wesley. 'did you 
ever hrur n>- preuchr *No,' said the 
master of ceremonies. 'How, thou. 
can yon Jud of what yon never 
heard?1 Nash made answer. 'By com 
mon report.' '.Blr,' said Wenley, 'is not 
your name Xash? I dare not judge of 
you by common report. ^think it not 
enough to judge by.'" - V <«/V

• • . ———.———' >V'--..rorf.y

To Save Yog Time.
Have yen ever noticed that when 

reading you waste a certain amount 
of time in turning from the end of 
one line to the beginning of the next.' 
Long ago. when tbe world was not' ci 
busy as now. columns were of a mucii 
greater width. Since then they have 
been nnrro^-ed more and more.

Of course in an hour's reading little 
time Is lost, but in a lifetime it is like 
ly to be considerable. Realizing this, 
some one , has suggested that type 
should be arranged as follows. You 
read to the end of the line, drop the 
eyes and read backward:
. What a luxury • , -i ':.
• ' . tuohtlw daer ot >'• ~e : 

" the Inevitable ' •' 4 
. ; • ta kcab repmaca 'jiff. 

the end of each " \ 
s'tlwoheeS .enll • V. 

• uone" '- *••! 
The argument is tba.t practice will 

make perfect. Five minutes' practl^r 
la usually found more than sufficient 
for most people.—Pearson'g. v

AreYou Bus*?
' know you are,-and so are we, so we write _ 
this letter through this paper instead of send 

ing it in the regular way. What we have 'to say is 
this: If you want to repair or build or rebuild, we 
can be of service, to you.^ We handle everything in 
the building line and the price is right. Our stock 
is complete in every way but if you want something 

• special we can supply it quicker than you may think. 
In addition, we havp Six One Hone Teams and Two 
Double Teams Oft Regular and cab deliver to any 
point in or near town instantly. If this excellent 
force is not sufficient, we are anxious to increase it to 
meet the requirements;^-.80 you see, no matter how 
busy you are, it only takes so much of your time as is 
necessary to inform us of your wants and we do'the rest.

Everything in the Building Line

Framing, Siding, Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, 
Windows, Doors, Frames,"Mantels, Blinds, Mould 
ings, Porch Post*. Rail, Balusters, Stair ways, Build 
ing. Paper, Prepared Roofing, Hardware or anything 
else you need.

. ' 'Phone or. write tu for further Information •

E. S. ADKINS &
SALISBURY, MD.

t
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^ Pensions From Napoleon.
Fa-.ls ban a dozen -old soldiers wfn> 

draw pension* that come to them from 
the great. E"iperor Napoleon 1. Tu*s» 
are not heroes ot his epoch, for ilu» 
last of thoHe died Ionic years ap«. i;u< 
Nnpoleon by his will devised severut 
millions of francs to Ills companion* 
In ahns, and this capital lu default «>r 
heirs of the grand army wa»

The Power of Napolaon. 
The desperate struggle to do some 

thing worth while Is the very thing 
which draws out oar reserve forces 
and develops latent power, says Ori 
son Swett Itlardiiu lu Success Maga 
zine. Without this struggle many peo 
ple would never have discovered their 
real selves. Napoleon was never so 
resourceful, never so level" beaded, nev- 
er had that vigorous mental grasp, 
was never able to make such powerful 
combinations, as when he was driven 
to desperation. It was when a' 
bridges were burned behind him' and 
there was no possibility o£_retreat that 
tbe possible Napoleon came to1 the res 
cue. Napoleon said of his great gen 
eral Measeua that he never showed 
his mettle 'ntll be saw the wounded 
and dead falling all around him u> bat 
tle. Then the lion In him was arous 
ed, and he fought like a'demon..

R. G. Evans & Son
«..»^^-.>s- -, -,^ ^j-Tt-'c^'^ijS-j- ;;««'j" »*.»**•,.« i."-'-..i *K'- "-.v-v... *~- tee **•.

«y ••'M> •?•»•.*• * .». Jt» ••**

*f* Son
, ." '•' isIain.Street, Below Pivot

PHONE NO. 384..••

^jjjjjjijj^

In the public treasury. Today the rev 
enue thl« fund producae Is paid out In 
tbe form of pension* of 200 £rum- 
encli to old soldiers hi French rt>rrl 
tory. and Paris hn» rwelve of thiM.- 

to whom- at the first oi'.
tbe year these Uttle peusioua am re- 
mitted.— ParU Flgaroi .;;•/>

Something For Nothing. 
Wise Old Uncle—JRemember. Tommy. 

as you go through thlB world that you 
can't get something for nothing. Pre 
cocious Nephew—Oh, yes. you can; un 
cle! When i don't eat nothin' 1 git 
•n awful pain In my Btummlck.—Chi 
cago Tribune.

Miaa Alice Toid-vine, of Nsnticoke, 
spent a few days last week with bat 
aunt Mrs- Henry W. Roberts- -

OorrV to report Mrs-Hudson Travers*
very III at this writing 9he is attendtd

y Dr. J- McPadden Dick, of Salisbury.
Martha Hsyward and Mrs. Bdii* 

ox are Improving .undtr the care Of 
>r» Lynch, ol Quantico.

Mrs. Paul Messlek and son Wallace, 
were tbe guesti of Ura- Clsra Robertson
ast Wednesday. .U, ».

Mrs. Ira Dolbev rad daav'bter''Adele

A Wis»- Woman.
Mr. Sntrcgle (snappishly >— Doti't b>

correcting. that boy uiwayn. SuraU.
*et nature take lu courae. won't .you'*
In.

Parsonaburg.'1 k _ _•$]
Miss May RlKKln, of SsllsbttryVwa 

tbe guest ot relatives here tbe first oJ 
tbe week. ,,..":. • ". .

Messrs- A. Hltchens and L- Arvey, o 
Delmar, were bere Sunday as the cue

glet— I'll do notblnc of the sort. Mr. 
Inaggle. 1 don't intend that any xro 

man shall hove such a husbajsd. a* 
gotif I (fan prevwrt It •;

wre tbe welcome xutsts of, 
Jolbey's mother Uat Wednesday.

Mrs.

Mrs. Fannie Wbytc and Mrs. Lottie 
Rohertsoo visited Mrv B«a V. Robert- 
son last Tuesday. ,

• '-•/

Mrs. John P. l*hililps visited he 
brother Mr. John B. Robert son in Prln 
cess Anne last Tuesday.

The farmers realUe that soring ha 
pot in its appearance for they are get 
ting busier every day.

(lay tog uside tbe shin

Undecided. ; ^ ' 
* The den «r was' busy fllllng1 botttes 
from a hogshead of wine.

"What kind of wtae Is that?" everted 
aj»'Innocent bystander.

"Don't know." answered tbe dealer, 
"1 haven't labeled it yet"—Argonaut.

' A ParMtexleal 
•'Doctor, do you think cyeglasse* -will 

niter my appearuuceV" Inquired Mr». 
Ounson anxiously.

"1 shall MI least expwt them to lav 
prove your looks." recited th» physl 
cton.—LlppltK-otfs. ^ifW'.' •

The Bo/a Bl*. •;
"You KPPMI to hnv»» got yonr boys Id' 

teraHted In mythology yery ulcei.v."
•'Ye*: I explained tn them that Her 

cule* held u cbatiM>li)ni»dlp."— Washingtou '"

It Is said that tl*e Battern Shore 
counties have paid tbe highest death 
toll for years during the past three 
months.

Slightly Sarcastic. 
"Well, doctor, boy or glrlY" 
"My dear sir, you are tbe father of 

triplets"
"Sure you haven't missed any in 

your hurried count V"— Denver Kepnbv 
Ucan. . . -: \.

a an i mil i winii i"i ' . 'V

The Peekaboo Peril. ' 
A daring young may named Meaks 
Donnod a, ahu-t waist all filled full of

psaks.
, . The anow-'Ua no Jest— : *,. 
: f Sifted In on* her chest. .;

aba barks now whenever aha speaks. 
—aookaoe flcokeaman-Revl«w.

'••^'^" Silly Idea, ^^-ff-' 
Miss Elder-Tbe idea of his pretend- 

Ing that my hnlr was pray! 
Miss Peppery -Ridiculous! 
Miss Elder-Wasn't It, thought 
Miss Peppery—Yes. Just as If you'd 

buy gray halrl—Oathollc Standard and 
Tlmea. ' s

Tailor Wade Suits

now in and ready for early pur- 
chaseis. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of aH 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $14.90 
to'l$25.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

K.erl^iVlV^

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Rug*, 8hos>«>'

'' t '•sssBBnaa^si *; ' \^IVBSM ' ' a%IThe Coxirier
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Filled & With The Latest News
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Uhe £ale*t 
Styles

Ladles'

Oxfords, {Sartor Ties 

^ Ankle Strap Pumps 

Tfae "Wishbone Puqaps"
("The Latest;

Young Mena*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy |0d"

(The

Make np roar mind when yoa 
find the "Big Shoe" that you 
an at "The Right Ptaoe" for

I S. Jtomer White
I Shoe Company
I tt9 SKal* St. Salltbiri.

Good Reading
No matter whether your 
literary taste be for Ro 
mance, History, Problem 
Stories or Just a good 
brisk tale of down to the 
minute American life, it 
can be gratified in our

Depart

'Come in ana look them 
over. All the old favor 
ites are here, as well as 
the works of the newer 
literary lights. We have
ust received 25O New

STORES
C*r, Mala and St. Petera

It Always Pa] 
Feature The Best

5c. CIGAR

; - , 
the'belt results 

wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super- 
ionty both as to quality 
and workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL t. WATSON. P*Ot»lt«TOft 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

tooooooooooooooooooooooo
PR. F. J. BARCLAY'

.
down and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and carefnfattention given to 
all denial work. Prices moderate. 
800 N. Division St.. Salisbury. Md. 

JOOOOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOb

<..

Confections Have ̂ _ 
Social Standing

as weO as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re- 
as {he candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets <;

Chocolates «nd Boo Bow

in their beautiful gold seal box. Are 
recognized everywhere 
aa a synonym for claw
 tone exclujivenew. 
Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more relUh-'
 Me candy hat ever 
been made.

SOLDB#'^" f' '

WILK1NS & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS .<>-

A Big Thing in Rings
Is our present sate of Fine Gem 
Rings of all klnds-ohlefly En 
gagement Rings of new design 
and perfect setting. Diamonds. 
Rubies, Pearls and Emeralds set 
artistically In the finest gold. They 
are powerful Incentives to say 
  Tea" when the proposal IB 
made. They compel feminine 
admiration no light, and the 
reasonable prices should tempt 
the most hesitating buyer. It. 

  costs nothing to examine them.

ff. 3K. JteAer,
Jttotltr. ' ' - 

Salitbury,

ENUMERATORS APPOINTED
FOR FOUR COUNTIES.

From WashlBittt Cewe The Names 
01 The Successful AppJIeiife For 
, Positions As Cewis Takers 

For The First Ontriet.
Capt. feaac H. White, Supervisor of 

the Census for the Eastern Shore, 
lias been notified by the Census Bu 
reau at Washington of the appoint 
ment of the following enumerators:

. . -.jj Wlcomlco County.

Barren Creek District, Don C. 
Johnson; Quantioo, William H. Oon- 
way; Tyaskln, Henry B. Causey; 
Plttsburg, John M. Parsons; Pttts- 
burg, Minos J. Parsons; Parsons, «  
elusive of Salisbury. Thomas B. Wal- 
ston; Dennis, Grover C. Nlcholson; 
Trappe, Wilmer H, Pollltt; Nutters, 
Marion S. Pry or; Salisbury, exclusive 
of Salisbury, Norman L. Williams; 
Sharptowo, Uriah T. Gravenor, Jr.1; 
Delmar, Sidney Luther Ruark; Nanti- 
coke, Thomas J. Walter; Camden, ex 
clusive of Salisbury', Maude P. Hay- 
man; Willards, John F. Jones; Par 
sons District, 'inside of Salisbury, 
Harry L. Harcnm; Salisbury -District, 
Inside of Salisbury, Jerome Tubbs; 
Camden District, Inside of Salisbury, 
Beulah White. ' ^ ' .'. .^ 

Somerset County!?-- * «^

. .West Princess Anne District, Char- 
••&• E. White; St Peter's. Edward 
James Hall; Brlnkleys* Precinct 1, 
John K. Hall; Brlnkleys, Precinct 2, 
Harry K. Green; Dublin, Frank R. 
Pinkertori; Mt. Vernon, Joseph O. 
Reading; Fairmount, Wesley W. 
Thomas; Crlsfield, Precinct 1, Lloyd 
J. Sterling; Crisfleld. Precinct 2, B. 
Reeve Gandy; Lawaons, William T. 
Chaffy; Tangier, Granville P. Web 
ster; Smith Island, John B. White- 
lock; Dames Quarter, James D. Boz- 
man; A&bury, Frederick Sterling; 
Westover, Frank R. Chamberlln; 
Deals Island, Samuel J. Fallta; Bast 

rinceas Anne, ,Paran L. Jpnea.

Carolina County.

Henderson, T. Asa Ayers; Greens 
boro, West of Choptank, William G. 
Walters; Bast of Choptank, Greens 
boro, Thomas B. Willls; Denton, 
South of Q. A. R. R., Ulysses G. 
Todd; Denton, North of Q. A. 1R. A., 
Grant AJ burger; Preston, Inside of 
Preston, Harry B. Wrlght;   Pres'ton,
ixclusive of Preston, James O. 

Wrlght; Federalsburg, Oliver W. 
Sploer; Hlllaboro, George H. Inler; 
Rldgely, Auley -B. Smith; American 
Corner, all Bast of the road  whfeh
eads from WlUiamson'e Corner to 

boundary of election district No. 4. 
Albert Howard; American Cornpr, all 
West of the road which leads from 
Wllllamson's Corner to boundary of 
election district No. 4, William F. 
Davls.

VTILMINGTON ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
IN SESSION AT ASBIRY CHURCH.

BOX AND SHOOK Mill
DESTROYED BY FIRE. 

Mil! Al E. S. Adktas § CMm»' b

PermanentiOrganization Effeded Tuesday And Standing 
CommitteesTNamed By Bishop-Rev. Baker Again Dis 

missed Undercharges Of Conduct Unbecoming A 
Minister Controversy Over Appointments.

. The opening session of the Forty* 
second Wilmington. Annual Confer 
ence was held Monday night in As 
bury Methodist Episcopal Church,this 
city. All day long the visiting clergy 
men were' arriving and introduced 
into the homes where they are being 
entertained during their stay in 'Balls- 
bury. The trains daring the day were 
met by automobiles and the .ministers 
were conveyed to their places of resi 
dence. It has been ft years since the 
Conference met here.

Owing to the sudden death of Bishop 
Spelmeyer, of St. Louis, who died 
while officiating at the New Jersey 
Conference at Atlantic City, Dr. - W. 
H. Morgan of Newark, N- J. who was 
to hare conducted the opening session 
with an evangelistic institute Mon 
day afternoon, was unaale to be pre 
sent, and as the news of bis unavoid 
able absence arrived too late to make 
other arrangements no meeting was 
held and the first services were con 
ducted in the evening when Rev- E.O- 
MacNichol preached the annual mis 
sionary sermon at Asbury Church to a 
congregation which,filled the hand 
some edifice to overflowing; It was 
announced that Dr. T^rankliri Hamil-' 
ton, chancellor of the University of 
Washington, would conduct the evan-

W

L

DR. H. C, ROBERT50N
DENTIST

Good teeth are essential to Rood . 
looks and to Rood health also, if your 
teeth are not good you had. bettt-i 
come In at once and lot me give them 
attention; because if you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FRBK where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed eatisfaotory.

Grown and liridK® work especially 
solicited.

OFFICE: IN E. (hire* St., M« ftlvltlM 
. SALISBURY. MP. ; V.

J. T. Pronse was elected conference 
postmaster. G. W. Townsend, W. G. 
Koons, P. H. Bawlins and P. C Mac- 
Sorley were elected members of the 
conference board of stewards. Eev. 
W. H. Morgan announced to hold an 
evangelistic institute In the afternoon, 
was uuable to be present, and,instead, 
there was preaching by Rev. Franklin 
Hamilton, of the American University 
at Washington, D. C.

The following transfers to the Wil- 
mington Conference were annotrnced: 
J. W. Easley, from the Kentucky 
Conference; J. A. Cook.from the New 
York Conference, and B. P. Jester, 
from the Wyoming (Pa.) Conference. 
The transfer of W. T. Lewis from the 
Wilmington Conference to the Wyom. 
ing Conference, and of T. H. Jones to 
the New York Conference, was an- 
nonnced.  

The morning session closed after 
addresses by a number of official vis. 
Itors. During the morning Bishop 
Hamilton made an address, In which 
he stated his attitude to the Wijmlng- 
ton Conference respecting the appoint 
ment of superintendents for the Wil 
mington and Dover districts. He de 
clared the members of his cabinet 
would not know whom he would ap

t-

There Are Two Honest Ways
IN which a poor man may become wealthy. One la by saving a part of 

hla Inoome regularly uiul putting It Into the bank until It amounts to a 
comfortable fortune. Tint other Is by wiving his money and Inventing It 

In profitable enterprises. In either ouHe the bunk Is a necessity. And which 
ever you try, thin bank ID xlad U> hold out a helping hand and assist you In (wory 
way possible. Have an account with us bsoome one ol our pattotu-and aee

Talbot County.
Baston, outside, George F. Flu- 

harty, portion* of the Flrat and Sec 
ond Precincts; exclusive of Bacton 
town, James L. Stlchbury, portions 
of Third and Fourth Precincts; Bas 
ton town, Henry Shreve; St. Mich 
ael's, Precinct 1. Frank P. Wrlght- 
aon, including St. Michael> town; 
St. Michaels, exclusive of St. Mich 
ael's, town, Precinct 2, Theodore 
T. Jones, Jr; St. Michaels, exclusive 
of St. Michael's town, Precinct 3, 
S. Carrol Benson; Trappe, Including 
Trappe town, exclusive of Oxford 
town, Precinct 2, Harry C, Servell; 
Trappe, exclusive of Oxford town and 
Trappe town, Precinct 1, iHarry Ed 
gar Mulllkan, Jr.; Oxford town, Geo. 
H. Dodson; Chapel, Precinct 1, Char 
les H. Leaverton; Chapel, Precinct 2, 
George P. Quloby; Bay Hundred, all 
North of the road leading from Lay's 
Landing to Waterhole Cove on Har 
ris Creek, John B. Marshall; Bay 
Hundred, all South of the road lead- 
Ing from Law's Landing -to Water- 
bole cove on Harris Creek, Alexander 
J. Sinclair. ' -

UNITED STATES REPOSITORY

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOM1CO COUNTY

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS

9SO.OOO
 ao.ooo

fT. F. JACKSON, Prtiidtnt 
JOJf/ff H. WHITE, Caikier

WILLIAMS, 
W. S GOXDY, JK., Ant.

lad $4.00 In His Shoe.
"By searching Frank Parsons, a col 

ored boy, the son of Louis Parsons, 
the cook on the schooner "James B. 
Andersen" saved himself from the loss 
of $4.00 which he missed from his vest 
pocket, Parsons WUH allowed his lib.- 
erty when the money was recovered. 
The vessel HrrlVed in Salisbury early 
in the week laden with oyster shells 
and Parsons was one of the men em* 
ployed to unload the cargo. He had 
not been employed long before he ap 
propriated four one dollar bills which

gelistic institute Wednesday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock in the place of Dr. W. H. 
Morgan. Five candidates - Messrs. 
Charles W. Atkins, W. M. McCaun, 
D J. Moore, G. E. Sterling and C W. 
Spry began their examination in the 
lecture room of the Presbyterian 
Church Monday evening.

The business sessions began Wed" 
nesday morning with Bishop John W. 
Hamilton, of Boston, presiding in As 
bury Church The edifice was thronged. 
After devotional services, conducted 
by the Bishop, and the administration 
of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 
the roll was called and most of the 
members and probationers responded. 
W. A. Wise was re-eleotert secretary 
and H. A. G. Westerfleld was re- 
elected statistical secretary. The fol 
lowing were elected members of the 
standing committees:

Public Worship-T. E. Martindale, 
George P. Jones, 8 N. Pilchard, W- 
8. H. Williams and W. E, Gunby.

Education O. £  Jones, T. A- H. 
O'Brlen, Edwin Gardner and L. B. 
Morgan- 

Bible Society-L I. McDoagal.J. 
T. Prouse, M. D, Nutter and Wilmer 
Jaggard. "^|^:s '" ;'/

Sunday School-G. T. Alderson, J. 
T. Anderson, E. H Derrickspn. and 
C. H. Williams. , rilliifc': 

Sabbath Observance G. L. Har- 
desty. L. R. Janney, O- T. Baynard 
and J. D. Reese.

Periodicals John L. Sparklln,How 
ard Dftvls, W. W. Sharp and 0, K- 
Jones.

Epworth League W. G. Harris, J. 
H. Mltohell. R. T. Coursey and W. E- 
Habbart.

Temperance J. M. Arters, Alfred 
Smith. Leon White and F. K. Faulk 
ner.

Woman's Home Missionary Society  
E. ^. Dashiell, G. W. Moore, J. H. 
Gardner and D. H. Will IB. 

Wosoan's Foreign Missionary So- 
iety~L. A. Barrett, O. W. titalllngs, 

I A. Brewingtou and W. F. Dawson. 
Freedmsn's Aid W. H. Kenney, T- 

H. Vanprke. F. J. CookranaodJ. H 
Boauchamp, '>,' ' v v;'

Missionary Statistics, Local 
rreachers and Postolllcea H- D.Stew- 
art, Leolan Jackson, J. 0. McCoy and 
C. T. Jones. .

Ministerial Qualifications J. W. 
Colona, E. L. Eoffeoker, H. T. Qulgg, 
W. L. White, M. D. Nutter, Robert 
Watt, H. 8. Thompson, c. T. Wyat]k 
and E. C. MacNichol. '

Auditing George W. Bounds, J. 
M. Mltohell, T. C- Sruoot and I. 8. 
Whlttaker.

Conference Relations T. A- H> 
O'Brlen, T. E. Martindale, W. R. 
Mow bray, R. T. Coursey, F. F. Car 
penter. J. P. Otls, C' W. Prettyman, 
E. P. Roberts and H. W. Kellogg.

Methodist Hospital E.W, Joneu, J. 
W. Fogle, J. L- Johnson and J. M. 
Lindale. " 

Stewards' Endowment W. L. 8.

point as superintendents of the Wil
mington and Dover districts until af- 
?er Sunday. He wants all the time he 
can get to consider the matter.

A slight ripple of excitement Was 
created by the announcement that 
Wilbnr F. Corkran is mentioned for 
superintendent of the Wilmington dis 
trict. Some preachers say Dr. cork- 
ran is the candidate of the "adminis 
tration," but they decline to tell who 
constitute, the so-called "adminis 
tration."

Bishop Hamilton, and his cabinet 
composed of the district superintend 
ents, he d a meeting Thursday after 
noon, at which, it is said, the appoint 
ment of superintendents to succeed 
A- B- Mowbray and S. M.'Morgan 
whose terms expire by limitation, and 
the pastoral appointments recelvec 
preliminary consideration. Among 
the pastors the prevailing sentlmen 
seems to be for C. A. Hill for super 
intendent of the Wilmington district 
nnd for £. L. Hoffecker for superln 
tendent of the Dover district. It I 
now stated that the so called "organ 
ization" is backing K. T. Coursey, in 
stead of Wilbur Corkran. Mr. Cour 
Bey is mentioned for superintendent o 
the Dover district. There is a wide 
spread belief that Dr. Crookran wil 
return to the pastorate of Union 
Church, Wilminirton.

It was reported that Harrlson Stree 
Church, Wilmington, wants Rev. W 
O. Bennett, now at Sudlersvllle, Md. 
for its pastor, and L. £  Poole, now a 
Georgetown, was suggested for th 
pastorate of Harrison

Nearfcy Mills Are Saved.
took Just one hour Thursday for a 
Qg flre to completely destroy the 

Xw and shook miU at the plant of E. 
~ AdkinsA Company, this city. A 
ew minutes after eleven o'clock the 
larm of flre was sounded and by 
welve o'clock noon toe entire mill 
»y In ruin. The loss Is estimated at 
85,000 with insurance amounting to
 10,000. The origin of the disastrous 
ilaze is unknown. The flames were 

flrat discovered in the roof of the big 
building and before they could be 
vercome a strong wind had blown 
he small flames in to one of the fiercest 
aging flres that has occurred in Sails- 
rary since the planing and Bash and 

door mills at the same plant were de 
stroyed by flre about toar years ago.

Despite the efforts of the local flre 
department. ;wbiah arrived at the 
scene of the conflagration promptly, 
be wind carried the flames to the ad- 
Oltiing lumber yards and thousands of 
lollars worth of valuable dried lumber
  DOW a mass of smouldering ashes. 
The plant of E. 8. Adtfns & Com- 

»py is located at the Junction of the
 ew York, Philadelphia A Norfolk 

Railroad and the Baltimore. Chesa- 
>eake & Atlantic Railway, some dis 
tance from the center of the town. 
The box and shook mill was situated 
some distance north of the other mills 
along the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Dlrect- 
y across the tracks from this mill is 
he large orate and barrel factory of
 he G. B. Disharoon Company, and as 
the wind was blowing in that direction
twas only by almost super-human 

effort that the latter plant waa.. saved 
from the flames. ' ' ;.-. ^V^SSfc

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses 

were issued by Clerk of the Court 
Toadvine this week:

Donnoway-Parker:   Glllls Donno- 
way, ai, and Lizzie'Parker; 80, Wor 
cester county. . .

Elliott-washburn:   Samuel P. El- 
liott, 24, and Carrie Florence Wash- 
burn, over 10, wicomioo county.

Jackson Seabreese: Herbert Jack 
son, 21, and Lillian Seabreese, 17, 
Wicomico county.

he knew were secreted in the cook's 
pocket The money was missed before 
he gdt away, however, and the search 
followed

Murray, R- L. Adams, Robert Wyatt, 
C. T. Wyatt, H. S. Goidey, Walter Q. 
Hoffecker, I. L. Cross and J. B. Elle- 
good.

ID the event ot Rev Mr. Bennett 
failure to secure It A. 8- Mowbray 
was mentioned for pastor at Mllford 
and 8. M Morgan for pastor at Cam 
bridge, Md. Hopewell, Md., asked 
forE. W. Jones, now at Denton.

A memorial service was held Thurs 
day morning, at which 0- W. Pretty- 
man presided, after which the regular 
business was taken up. The reports 
of A. 8. Mowbray, superintendent of 
the Wilmington district, and G. P- 
Jones, of Salisbury, were read.

V. 8. Colllus. Frank P.. Carpenter 
Arley B. Magee and J. B. Tawes were 
elected managers of the Conference 
Education Society. The relations of 
Adam Btengle and W. 8- H. Williams 
were changed from effective to super 
numerary. Following a few remarks 
by District Superintendent Mowbray, 
in which he expressed the conference's 
regret, Alfred T- Scott's withdrawal 
from the conference was accepted 
Rev. Sootte has been a preachM since 
1868. A Communication was referred 
to the district Superintendent from 
the treasurer of the Episcopal Fund 
announcing that $1,870 bad been ap 
portioned to the conference for the 
ensuing year and stating that the. con 
ference fell short |}V27 last year. An 
uounuemunt was umde that P. II 
Uuwltngs had resigned the chairman 
ship of the conference board of stew 
urds and that W. G. Koons had been 
elected to uucceed him. Mr. Bawlln 
WHS chairman of the board for 24 
years- The conference adopted 
resolution expressing appreciation o

Advertised Letters.
Letters sdd rested to thr following 

parties remain uncalled for st the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tot 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When. Inquiring please state that 
these lettera have been advertised :

Mlas Carolina Andcrson, Annie Booth, 
Annie B. Br|ttingbsmf Mr. B. D. Cooper 
George A. Dudley, Mrs. R. Dtaharoon, 
Mrs. Roberta Hearn, Mr. P. M. Hall, 
Walter Hancock, Mr. John J. Hatvey. 
Mrs. Ealie Moore, Matter Charles B. 
Milller, Mr. Fred Moore, Mr. Prank 
McCulIv, Mrs. George Plfer, Mtts 
Stella Parsons, Miss Meallne Oner 
Prise. Mr. W. H. PrnUt, I^ynn H. 
Rogers, Miss Binber Roberts, Mr. H. 
Roberts, Mr. John W. Richardson, Mr. 
B. L- Rich, Mr. Jefferson Smearman, 

Street Church [ Mr. Albtrt Q, Stuart, Mr. H- Tatrtnjc,
Wm. Wilson, 
fora White,

Mlsa Jennie White, Mrs-

is long service. The morning's ses-
Ion closed after addresses by official
isltors. W. G. KOODB announced
hat the pastors' report relative to the

amounts raised by the .•- for confer
ence clalmantb are conflicting and a
series of motions and a long discus
sion followed. Finally, on suggestion
of II. G. Budd, conference treasurer,
all the motions were Uld on the table
and reference thereto was expunged
from the records.

The secretary of the conference was 
instructed to send to former Vice 
President Fairbanks, on his arrival at 
New York Friday, a telegram con 
gratulating him on his attitude re 
specting the Vatican incident. The 
secretary also was Instructed to com 
municate with the president of the 
Maryland Senate Temperance Com- 
mittee asking the members thereof to 
try to secure the passage of the 
amendment to the statewide local 
option bill. The anniversary of tbe 
conference claimants was celebrated 
in the afternoon H. 8. Thompson 
presided and Dr. J. B. Hlngeley made 
an address. The anniversary of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society 
WAS also celebrated. Mrs. C. G. 
Browne presided and Mrs. Wilbur P. 
Thlrkleld delivered an address- The 
anniversary of the conference Ep 
worth League was celebrated Thurfr

to POJII 8)



THB COURIER.

tver The Stole.
A healthy man io a king in hti

MARtLAND HAPPENINGS J SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

fa, He CMities-ltews Hems Sfcriy f*rt*Nrr»w, "A Paralytic
Ftrflvei art lealed,* Ably Ms- 

asset 99 A Ucal Writer.
Golden Text; "The Son of man hath

light; an unhealthy man IB an unhappy I power on earth lo forgive sins." 
 lave. Burdock Blood Bitten build up | The place of our leston is in a private 
aound health-keep* yon well.

S»t*ia»" bill creating a public utUtti 
commission will likely fail. -

Accidents will beppen, but t'he best- 
reRalated familiea keep Dr- Thomas 
Eclectic Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heala the hnrW.

Mr. DawkW bill abolishing ealoon 
screens waa favorably reported-

Har*h physic* react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation- 
Doan'a Regulets operate easly, tone the 
atomach, cure constipation. 25c- A*k 
your drnggiat for them- • \-

Capt. George K- PbilHps, of Laurel, 
Del., a well-known retired business 
man. died suddenly at bia home.

Folev'a Kidney Remedy will cure any 
case of Kidney or Bladder trouble tbat 
is not beyond the reach of medicine. 
No medicine can do more Sold by 
John M. Toulson, druggist. .'v ^

The opening servicesof the Wllmin«- 
ton Conference of the Methodist 
EpiccopalCbnrch were held at Salisbury.

Pneumonia followa a cold but never 
lollowa tbe use of Foley'* Honey and 
Tar which stops the cough, hernia the 
Innga and expels the cold from the sys 
tem. Sold by John M/ Tonl^ dra*! 
Rial- ' ' 'il?P''

The ignorance ot a woman.'who blew

Pennsylvania Railroad
ulletin.

ont the gas in a bouse in York, Pa., 
nearly cost the Itvea of three persons-

STATB o* OHIO, CITY OF TOT.RDO ) M<
LUCAS COUNTY ) 

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath tbat be 
ia senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cbeney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay tbe sum 
of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every caae t>f Catarrh tnat 
cannot be cured by tbe use ot Hall'a 
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHBNBY- 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th dity of December, 
A. D. 1889. .  " ' ; -' »; /: 

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON, 
\ NOTARY PUBUC- 

'.Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
and acta directly on tbe blood and 
mucous serf aces of tbe system. Send for 

imoniala free.
P. J. CHBNEY &Co-, Toledo, ̂ O- 

 Sold bv all Druggists,75c.  <,/ '- 
fake Hall's Family Pill for constipation- 

Lewis Kreps, formerly of Wllliam- 
aport, waa arrested in Hagerstown for 
violation of tbe internal revenue law 

,~ in selling oleomargarine in Pittsbnrg.

" ;    : Senate Committee on Chesapeake

'Use in Capernaum, wbicb ia called 
;e Master's "own city." We cannot, 

»a we begin the atndv ot this leaton. 
but tnink of tbe position tbe city as n 
whole look concerning Christ, and of 
Uia;rebnke ol it aa found in chap. H: 
23-24. Por it ia at this time that there 
la a taming point in Christ's ministry 
in the City. A* Christ heals tbe para 
lytic the Sadnceea find fault because 
He forgives sin; the Pharisees find 
fault because He disregards social lines, 
and aite at table with publicans and 
 Inners. .

irThe Sadncee», aa religion* leaders, 
believed and taught that only God 
could pardon sin, and I baa considered 
it blasphemy upon the part ol anyout 
Claiming tbls power, «nd in charging 
Chritt with btaapbemv refused to ac 
His Meniahahlp. Christ was, there 
fore, the more willing to prove to them 
His power by testing tbe matter in a 
reasonable way, and bealed the man in 
a manner more comprehensive} tp. them, 
pet they turned away from Him aud 
took council against Him. Their spirit 
ot opposition wa* unfair. Against nn 
AisDutableV proof they were not content 
to disbelieve and withdraw, but, dis 
playing a selfish motive, sought to des 
troy wbat bad oeen a great good. Good 
will alwaya recognize good and go band 
[n hand; evil will also recognise it and 
Oppose, for in good it sees ita final 
overthrow. Here tbia spirit of opposi-' 
tion bad fully entered into the minds of 
tbe religions leaders of the Jew.i and 
bore fruit in the crucifixion-.

Tbe Pharisee* objected tq Christ's 
meeting sll classes of men. They con 
sidered caste of vital Importance and 
withdrew from .fellowship to the point 
of exclusion. Thus a condition of envy, 
hatred, and persecution followed.

In this atmosphere of opposition 
Jesus was laboring in HI* mission to 
mankind. Upon the day recorded'in 
onr lesson text He was teaching in or!e 
of the common Oriental houses tbat 
day. It was crowded with all manner 
ol people who had come to see and bear 
the great healer. There waa a great

DREADNAUGHT CARS.
; The oub of railroading is first-class equipment 

aud reliable service- Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad provides 
this for the public. For many mouths bit: all steel coaches, 
built like Dreadnattghts, .have been operated 'on all through 
trains. Their easy-riding qualities and steadiness of motion 
have been widely praised. The all-steel dining cars too 
have distinct advantages ovei the wooden ones. They are 
stronger ahd steadier, and the act of eating is made more 
enjoyable by the smoother1 movement.

There are" also some steel Pullman Cars Combined 
Parlor - Smokers and Baggage in the. service'- now. Trav 
elers like them- They have plenty of elbow rohra and 
they glide over the rails. The Sleeping Cats are coming. 
Some four hundred parlor,and sleeping cars will be in use by 
Summer. '--^,:. - , - " ,

These steel coaches and*cars are the strongest vehicles ever"' 
bailt for passenger transportation- They are fire proof, break 
proof and bend proc.f. Tbey represent the climax of safety ' 
aud the perfection of cumfort in railroad travel.

.The Pennsylvania Railroad has always been the leader in 
all manner of improved equipment as well as in all methods of 
making their patrons more comfortable. This is why it, is 
known and honored as The Standard Railroad of America.

Formate
Timber Lands

either in fee or stumpage only, 
weli selected, with or. without 
mills and in large.ot small tracts. 
I have notblneHfor sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking tor tract* it 

.Will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
auit you

W. W. Robert$<)ri,
Timber Lands, 

Norfo/lc, - Virginia,

CXKJOOOOOOCXX)OOOOOOOOC.' _

]
! Apply to

MISS NELLIE LANKFORD, 
' 106 William Street 

Salisbury, Maryland
ocxxaooooooooooooooooQopo

FOR SALE*

Bay and Tributaries wil( today bring 
ont the Shellfish Commission's hill with 
a majority report against and a min 
ority report for it-

Capt. Borgardas Again Blls ibe 
 >i?;.'-' t - Bill's Eye.

This world famous rifle shot who 
holda the championship record of 100 
pigeons in 100 aonaecntive shots is liv 
ing at Lincoln, III- Recently later* 
viewed, he said: "I have suffered a 
lone time with kidney and bladder 
trouble and have nsed several well

, known kidney medicine* all of which 
give me no relief until I atatted talk 
ing Foley's Kidney Pills. Before 
used Poley's Kidney Pills I waa sub 
ject to severe backache and pains in 
my ktdneya with suppression and often 
times a cloudy voiding. While upon 
analog in the morning I would get dull 
headaches. Now I have taken three 
bottles of Foley'a Kidney Pilla and feel 
100 per cent better. I am never bother'

  fd vrtth my kidneys or bladder and 
Once more feel like my own aelf. All 
this I owe solely to Poley's Rldney Pills 
and alwaya recommend them to my (el- 
low sufferer*." Sold by John M- Tonl- 
aon, druggist.

Tbe Democrats io the Senate Jammed 
through to a third leading the bill which

press of people, so much go that no one 
might approach the Master for the 
crowd. Many had been healed, and 
atill .more pressed tbe throng to see 
Jesus. One man is brought to onr no 
tice sick of palsy, unable to come to 
Jesus of his own accord, he was borne 
there by friends. This unfortunate had 
great nerd of help. He was conscious 
of his need, his friends were conscious 
of it, snd tbe opportunity for relief was 
presented by Christ's teaching and heal- 
'.OK that day.

How neceaaary it ia to have a con 
sciousness of need when we approach 
Christ. Had the Sadnceea and Pbari 
aeea that -day felt a need of * Saviour 
on account of some great affliction bow 
different it might have been, but they 
were satisfied, sell-satisfied; they repre- 
aent a great multitude from which 
comes a spirit of opposition to Christ 
ianity. Consciousness of one's own 
condition and.inability to relieve it la a 
good ground for belief or faith in a 
present source of assistance. It bore 
fruit with this man and his frienda, for 
they succeeded In presenting bin)- to 
Jrsns by tsking him to tbe roof of the 
bouse and letting him through an open 
ing in tbe roof to where tbe Master 
was. Their faith was rewarded by 
physical healing and spiritual reitera 
tion. Hia faith was that Jeans bad 
power over all nature, that He had 
power of God to relieve blm tally, 
"Faith is the vjctory."

After Christ's talk with tbe scribe* 
over tbe manner of healing. He depart' 
ed from tbe bouse, aud on Hia way ob 
serving Matthew, called him "»d dla- 
clplesbip. Matthew immediately fol 
lowed, and it ia supposed that Christ 
went to hi* home, where Matthew gave 
a fcait ot welcome to which Gentiles, 
sinnera, and publicans were invited. 
Jesus being thus seen by the Pharisees

Strawberry Plants
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! ' THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mnls Senid at ill Hours,

All Klnda of Game
in Season-

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensedrrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

40T MAIN STflfCT
Next door to Courier office

All Dally ui Sn4iy Ptpen «a Sale 
XXXX)

ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
DENTISTS

Graduate* ol t-ennsylvanli College of 
* . Dental Survery '

0«lce yiln St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac-
tion guarauteed on all kinds of
Dental Work.

YHII CriiflcM Htri «i« Tilrtftjto •> It* jksUj,

Grown
 2 '•'•',<•
iii our own Nursery near 

Salisbury, Md.  All true and
up-to-date varieties.    . : •'

on

k ,

j Meals at all Hoars.

Salisbury Restaurant
- 1EBWAIO WB1T£, frttrietK

! Main St, near the Bridge!
| Bill of Pare includes Oysters tu all 
| styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
I Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
» all kinds served on order, also

bought at highest market prices.
Orders from town customers filled 

t promptly with the best the market 
~ affords. Give us a call. * 

Telephone No, 335.

G, D, KRAUSE
Successor to

Beorge Huffman
and '

Busy Bee Bakery

House Framing,
'•'*£•

Cord and Slab Wood 
FORSAllli

PRO/VHT DEU.i,ywERifj^

5OQO
= Write For Our 191O Catalogue

Salisbury, Maryland

A. F. BENJAMIN,
' > -A-V ' ^ "»-:'••'. >. or •>«">••

J. T.ITOAPVINE; Eden
»« w a » "

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbur

deprivea the Republican supervisor* of 
election the veto power conferred upon 
them by the preaent law.

Wtnld Have Cost Him Us Uie.
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,writea: 

"I have used Poley's Kidney Remedy 
Ud take (treat pleaanre In stating tt 
cored me permanently of kidney dia- 
«ase which certainly /.would have cost 
me my life." Sold bv John M. Toul- 
aoa, dnj«giat. .^  .;*.;.

Robblna have mad* their appearance 
anJ are now bnaily engaged with tUrir 
annual summer architecture., . .i\

 :?.-. ' iwsiksuwe. ; #
Accept no *»b*titnt« Vfor Foley'* 

Honey and Tar- It is tbe beat and aal- 
t*t remedy for coughs, colds, throat 
and Inog trouble*. Containa no opi 
ate* and no 'harmful drag*. Remem 
ber tbe name, Foley'* Honey end Tar, 
end accept no substitute*. Sold by 
John M. Touleon, drnffUt.

to be eating and drinking^witb them, 
they rataed the question of caste and 
reviled Him.

Jeaua' answer wai that He came to 
 how mercy to those who felt a/tteed oi 
it; not to the aelf-rigbteona, who would 
not accept Hia Father** Ideal of rtffbt- 
eoosness. These religious leader* of 
tbe day had been well informed, aud 
knew what vWe* right, and Jeans' an 
ewer waa, "They that be whole need 
not a physician, bat they that ere aick. 
Ooye. and le«ro What th*t meanetb.*' 
What a rebuke} the man who questions 
Jesus' authority* His intent and pur 
pose, the purity oi His power end pur 
pose, la turned »way with "Go ye and 
lean what that tnnnetb." May we to 
day get a deeper insight Into wbat it 
means to have Jeans extend merdy to

Gardeners are making 
foX spring planting-

preparation

It meant a treat deal to Matthew to 
baVe Jean* call and abow mercy to him- 
It ia tbe second miracle of the lesion. 
Matthew belonged to   claas looked 
down upon; be waa a Jew, but not of 
tbe better class- H* w*s * collector of 
custom, or tar»gat^er«r,   publican, 
and *t tbat time Just aa to-day, men 
who handled other ptople'a money fre-

qoently yielded to temptation, and 
went wrong, and the to-called "farm 
ing out" of district! or province* for 
influence or monev made the tax- 
gathering very obnoxious to the people, 
aud the various ways adopted~ to in- 
cJeese the tax or be over-exacting 
made this clasa of men despised.

But Matthew waariot of this dishon 
est clasa. Christ had observed an hon 
est man. Uke others be could have 
said, "If I bate wronged any man, I 
will repay him four fold." He wea a 
good moral man, and Christ needed 
him to gather souls into Hia kingdom. 
It is not, probable that Christ would 
halve called a corrupt publican s neither 
would a corrupt publican .hive been 
likely to accept the call to disciplesnlp.

Matthew was practically a merchant 
true and upright. The new kingdom 
had need of him, anil be, was called to 
a high place. His moral life could be 
charmed into a great spiritual one. 
Thia la a miracle greater than the heal 
ing of the paralytic- A moral man I 
taken into the new kingdom, from a 
publican tq a disciple of the Cbriet and 
becomes the author, of the first Gospel 
. Miracles are being performed contiu 
nally to day. Men ar about the Mas 
t«r's bualneM preaching His goapcl, 
calling others to service, Into a'great 
new life. It Is not bard to believe in 
miracles when one understands what is 
being done in Christ's name. ,• C- B.

TRUSTEES' SALE
^t of valuable
Real Estate.

A large delegation was before the 
Judiciary Committee of the Senate and 
th* House Corporations Committee in 
advocacy of the bill requiring the 
Northern Centra) Railway Campany to 
continue its passenger .services at C«l» 
vert Station. *

Under and by virtue of a decree of the 
Circuit Court for Wlooniloo County, Slate of 
Maryland, the undersigned, as trustees, will 
sell at public auction at the front door of Uie 
storehouse of Ebenezer G. DaTls.ln Wlllunls, 
Uaryland, on '  

SATURDAY, APRIL 2n^i9IO,
at 2 o'clock, P.M., 

all that piece or parcel of ground, together 
with the Improvements thereon, situated and 
lying In Wlllards Election Distrlot.of Wloomloo 
County and State ot Maryland, located on the 
North-easterly aide of and binding i<pon the 

MillNew 1 1 one
west by the William H. Bmttan

Pond ; bounded on the North 
land, on the

North by the land of Annie Trultt, on the 
Ka«t by the suld land of the said Tniitt and 
Uie land of Geurge Kdwurd Davls and on the 
South by the said Innd of the wild Uavls and 
the lun.l of Lurln IMsey; CONTAINiNQ 
185 ACRES OP LAND, MORK OR LESS.

Upon tills land there are two separate 
dwellings, and It has begn divided and 
handled as two farms, about 60 acres of land 
with one dwelling and ubout 75 acres of land 
with the other dwelling, and it will Hist be 
offered separately in aouoidance with aald di 
vision, and will then be offered as a whole, 
wltl) the understanding that if the bid for 
the whole shall be equal to or exceed the sum 
of the bids received for the two parta separ 
ately. the bid for the whole will be accepted, 
but if the aggregate of the bids for the separ 
ate parts shall exceed Uie bids for the whole, 
then the separate bids will be accepted.

TERMS OF SALE:  6ne fourth cash 
and one half of balance in six months and 
the other half of balance hi eighteen months, 
or all cash at the option ot the purchaser or 
purchasers, Uie credit portion, to ibemr Interest 
from the day of sale and to be secured by the 
note or notes of the purchaser or purohaams. 
with security to be approved by | the said 
trustees. Title papers at purchasers expense.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY, ,

  Trustees.

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
K. Church St , extended. 
These lots wilt-be sold cheap 
for quick, sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 

"buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep, advancing. 
 Wl will take Farm Land 
in exchange ifth,e purchaser 
desires; -". ,-i

TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

A Worldy Man
la generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
conies to assuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gete down to the -"meat" ot the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre- 
minmaandkeU insured in solventoom- 
nuilee. We write insurance for the 

* ̂ 'worldy man"tfnd you oaii be as wife an 
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
' SAUVBURY. MO.

Having opened, a lint-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
, And Mules
. Here can always be found 

Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Males, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of horsflesh 
aud price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's right here.

SALISBURY. MD.
WfMfWPUWP-tM&MMfUWB*1 •

Hotel Her nan
European Plan, flbsolmily lirtprool.

!• TX Nut' Of T»< Baiiotn Stcttoa Of

Luxurious Rooms. Single end En Suite. I 
With or Without Baths. 91 Per Day Up. 
Pakttal Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cn-1 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Turkish I 
Bains free to gneets. Send tor booklet. [

JOSEPH LKERNAN, Manager

ifiiicOak
felt I

5 Cut from Stump, Both S«Monad ' 
avnd Groen

fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in
any stove lengths.

t

UK T. Banks *
Telephone 246 SALISBURY, MD.

' ."SI

Boot and hoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of ill kind* 

neatly done on abort notice.
W- r. TUBBS,   

West Main 8t. 
Salisbury Md



WANTED!!!

*/ •'

Y.

Klondyke 
Gandy ,/ 
Aro

Bubach
;fc* it.

KJ* -*>.., ,K  ^;vMV. ' V*
•3*-&.*"'^ftt -... .
;Jf--£M''"^'.-'-t?Vj.-.-.-< V•zvnfr*'??'",-.-??**•*#'.

WANTtfr
TO BUY, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
Spate age, price and full 

particulars.
!

AddreM, LOCK BOX 275, 
. SALISBURY. MD.

OR, ANNIE F.CQLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

If you have good pure stock that you 
can guarantee, write for prices. : ..

E. W. TOWNSEND & COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

v 45 Ito aid liprweb I 
*; w ad Bore to folto

- "^PKead Every TrVord No Hoax " «j%
^KIND FRIEND:  /r 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD . !
We w«nt to'igive you a chance to make money with 

little or no capital. Five dollars.*and ten cents a.day there 
after, will start yon on the-road to success. Is^DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY; YOU can make money while you 
sleep. -This is a botne offer by a home firm.

1 AND YEARS TO PAY~$ i * '-. •'*••, i ;$fc 
The waste of tbe average person will bay a choice piece « 

property in the most thrifty village in onr land. A Boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pnaitland Annex, 6Qxl75 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dnlany Square. . , ,

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT :\ 
Can be made We wilf take the Lot off of your bands at thV 
expiration of three yeats, and return every dollar paid for It,, 
with six per cent interest. IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Pfnitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Tiains will accommodate yon before and after 
working hours: Our tdwn i* on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these . 
/./;- :': '-.   ;''7 . TOWN LOTS

Good, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, 'post 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and'hard to Ret at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick.  

Grass and 
Clover Seeds
are beat qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination,and free from   
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book tor 1919
gives the fullest information a- 
bontall Farm and Garden Seeds, 
especially about Qtssses and Clov 
ers, the kinds to sow and the best 
way V> sow them for sueeeasftil 
stands and drops.

WOOD'S SODS have been 
sown for more than thirty years in 
ever increasing quantities, by the 
best and most Bnooeaaful farmers.

Wood's Sa«d Book mailed free
on request. Write for it, . ,-

T. W. WOOI i SOUS,
UV SKsTDSMfcN, '- 
\M Richmond, - Virginia.

He Gets Shoulder Hound and 
Goes In For Athletics.

HOME ATTIC USED FOR A GYM

Mrs. Bowser Shows the "Professor" 
Up  Listens at the* poor  A . Dull 
Thud  Camphor For Bowser*-  Wab 
bly, Hr Fade Asleep.

By M. fJUAD. 
tOomrrifht. ,1910. Djr Asaootated Utsnury

PTSSS.J
as. BOWSER,- began Bit.

Bowser the other evening 
after they had finished din 
ner, "have you noticed any 

thing strange about me lately?'
"Nothing to very strange." waa the' 

reply.
"Haven't you noticed tbat when i 

'put on my coat or overcoat l wince a 
Httier 

"No."
"Some wlvea would nave noticed It 

days and days ago. but you are all 
wrapped up in yourself." 

"Well, let It go that you wince. What
or-itr.

"Never mind. ' If yon haven't no 
ticed It we will drop the subject"

"We will do nothing of tbe kind. If 
yon wince there mum be a, reason for 
it, and 1 want that reaaoo. Are your 
knees giving out under you 7"

"No, ma'am; my knee* are all right. 
I haven't arrived at helpless old age yet"

"Is It a stiff neck? If so I'd put a 
mustard plaster on tonight" <

"Myaeck la all right."
"Then what Is It? If there la any 

one wincing around 1 fully sympathise 
with him. Do yon wince all over or 
only in one spot?"

"1 don't 1 like your way of talking. 
Mrs. Bowser, but at the same time I 
will tell you that I wince through the 
shoulders. Yon know 1 got this way 
a couple of years ago. Any motion of 
the arms takes me in the shoulder 
muscles. It la not only inconvenient

_____ lowever 
It vf won't' 
will" yon?'

"What me. Mrs. Bowser, in a prize 
fight? YOU need't be afraid of that I 
may scrap with eome of tbe gay old 
boys at the clnfr for run, but you 
needn't worry about the rest What's 
the other promise T

"Mr. Bowser, you are an Impetuous 
man. When you get excited you are 
a hard person to bold bactt."

"Yea. I guess 1 am," grinned Mr. 
Bowser. "1 see now what you are 
after. Sou an afraid I'll get excited

Sal€W Valuable
Merchandise

By virtue of a Deed of. Trust re 
cently executed the undersigned will 
immediately otter tn*. enure stock of 
Dry Goods,. Notions, etc.. formerly 
owned b, -

Larmore Brothers,

I! 1. A: 9ULANY & SONS
•'* rTUJITLAND, MARYLAND y

" " " - . t-itL^sftt *,_ ;.'**>. ;r^ T/I , ... , '  '^- & *

Bivalve.

and occupied by that Hrm,.at G&EAT- 
LY REDUCED PHICE8. , •'{( ;

.fc

Everything Mnsl Be SoM at Once

Store open day and night. The 
business will be in charge of Mr. £  H. 
Insley, who will represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
collect ALL ACCOUNTS. due the 
Hrm of Larmore Bros, v^

ELMER H.

•O*

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
If You Want Any Plumbing pone

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Pluablaa, lealUM and Gas Flttlsg
Des*. All Wark first dan.

KJOOoouooooooooooooooooooooo

CHAS J, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

Desirable Home JtfSSS
Ing Mardelu Springs, where living is 
good and cheap, and the.people nelgb- 
boriy and hospitable. / *. 

Apply to"*
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

Salisbury. Md. '
i&mieteiifaeatntafw^^

BOXTJIQ

and somey bat pa'nful£ but it may 
lead to serious results. For instance. 
suppose a man on the street car steps 
on my toesV ' _ . ,.« '._- 

"Then ask him to step off." . i ' 
"Suppose I do and be refuses?" 
"Then telUbJm tbat jroa are Mr. 

Bowser." -:: :'  ? ,. .", ".}.< 
suppose he says be doean't care

Trustee.

*»•»•••»»••»•»••••••••••»•
C. BRQTEMARKLE, M. D.

 ' EYB.flAR. NOSE, THROAT

J ; OFFICE:  221 CAMDEN AVENUE J [
,.,.. .SALISBURY, MD. , (•" "

• »4 • ••»•*•

Valuable Town Property
*"f -"'If For Sale!,. r»..-.

• j> ,'j • vj ;*f&f'   '  
The undersigned will offer at private

"ale valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located, and «ev 
ernt nice building lota in desirable resi- 
dentinl lection of tbe City- "-for terms 
and particular*, apply to

BLMBR H. W ALTON. A ty.

Notice To Creditors.
Thia la to «ive notice, (hit thfr*knb- 

Hcriber ha« obtained from the Orphan's 
Court for Wlcotnlco County letters of 
HdminUtrallon on the personal estate of 
Prank W. Wrede.dect aced. All persons 
having claims ngalnat said decea*ed are 
hereby warned to exhibit same, wi«h 
the vouchers thereof, on or before the 
Twelfth day of Sept., 1910. or they may 
be excluded from all tbe benefit of aal<l 
estate.

Given under my hand and 'seal 'this 
Twelfth <? ay of March 1910. 
- MARION A-HUMPHR8Y8,
' i>, Administrator.

Test JOHN W. DASHIBLL,
Renter ot Wills for Wlcomlco Co.

Establishing a Reputation.
"Father." miitl little Hollo, "was 

Solomon really tbc wisest raaoV"
"1 dpn't know, my son. You nee. 

bis political power was so great tbnt 
when be ulHliutK) (o be tbe wbumt uiun 
nobody hud, tin- uerv<* to <roo trad let 
him."-Washington Hlar.

The Doctor-Mr*. Murphy, you must 
be at your tiuHlmnd'M side conxtanHy. 
as you will need to band him some 
thing every little while, 

  Mrs. Mnrpby-Nlver. doctor! Fur be 
It from mo to bit a luuu whin he's 
djqwn.i-Puck

whdjyamr*
"Wehr
"Well, there would be no recourse 

tout to bit him. if 1 waa shoulder 
bound, bow could I do it? 1 don't 
want to lug a guu around with me."

"I see. Your position would be rath 
er embarrassing You couldn't hire 
biro to step off your tyot and step on 
some one else's* could you If'

','.  .PB J ;J j"Bowser's Proposition.'.^,*-^*
Alt'. Bowser glared ui ber a moment 

but ber Innocent look disarmed him, 
and be said: ,

"What 1 propose to do is to Umber 
up my shoulders as HOOU as possible. 
1 may get Into a row any day. . Be 
sides, 1 don't propose to go around 
wincing."

"And you have consulted some cele 
brated doctor, 1 suppose?"

"No. ma'am, 1 buven't I have con 
sulted Professor Mike Dunkavan. If 
you remember, be gave me a few les- 
soue when I was shoulder bound be 
fore. He will be bare this evening 
aud bring tbe gloves, aud we cau use 
tbe attic for a gym."

"Well." replied Mrs. Bowser after a 
bit, "I'm sure l bave.no objections. 
I hope tbe boxing will cure yon."

"tt's bound to bound to. I figure 
that five leiwouH will' do the trifk. It 
will, be W a lessou. but what la that 
compared to the bill a doctor would 
 end InV There'd be massage and lin 
iments aud go4>dnesR knows what else, 
and hero It's HtrnlRbt §5 a lesson. I 
propose 10 uiake the professor look out 

.for hlH la in els before we get through. 
I am glad you see this thing tbe way 
I do. I rattier thought you would look 
upon It as a tort of fad."

"Ob. no. If you an> shoulder bound 
you must get your shoulders unbound 
some way If you. wont to go up and 
light the gas and get ready for the 
professor I'll show him up when be 
comes."

 'Will you? By Johu. but you are the 
right sort of u wife to bnve! Mrs. 
Green wpuld raise Cain if Greet) want 
ed to do a little boxing. She thinks 
that lonferlsro and boxing go togeth 
er."

Bafsguarda by Mrs. Bowser,
"Yes; she's peculiar about tbOM 

things. Tb*rrl» a prqmue .i,,irai}t.iM

and knock the professor's block off. 
They call the head a block."

"But you won't will your*
"No, not quite. Wheu ray shoulders 

begin to loosen I'll give the. professor 
«}1 he want* to do to keep away from 
me, but I won't knock him out tbat 

'to, 1 won't till the last lesson."
Mrs. Bowser said tbat waa ever so 

-aweet and kind of him. and Mr. Bow 
ser went up to the attic to prepare his 
shoulders for the coming event Fif 
teen minutes later Professor Dunka 
van rang the bell. Be bad a plug bat 
on bis head and a green bag beside 
him. His head was under bis bat 
and the boxing gloves were in the 
green bag, He waa all ready to be 
shown to the attic, but Mrs. Bowser 
asked him to sit down for a moment 
Thereupon they entered Into a confi 
dential conversation which tbe) report 
ers have not got on to yet That cor- 
venation included Mr. Bowser's shoul 
ders, the professor, the boxing gloves, 
a sum of money and something to hap 
pen fifteen minutes later.

"It can be done, can it?" asked Mrs. 
Bowser at last -

"Ob, yea," v,
"And It won't hart much?" 'ft*'
"Not so much as pulling a tooth."
"And then bis shoulders 

right?" !'& 
"Perfectly so, ma'am. 1 

known It to fall." -
"And what remedies shall I have at 

band?"
"Just put the camphor bottle tinder 

his nose, if be is a tittle light beaded 
give him a drink of wine." ' -^fe ;

Dull Thud and Nurse, 
The professor was shown tbe way to 

tbe attic, and be found Mr. Bowser 
prepared aud waiting. Mrs. Bowser 
crept up the stairs far enough to keep 
tbe run of events. .,. ( ..-..,, v..- , .   

They donned tbe mltoV.'."' '.'£&';*•, y«i£. Tbey squared off. "f''"'"": '' 
Tbey danced around for a moment 
Then there was a tall. 
Two minutes later tbe professor ap- 

peated and smiled and nodded and 
was let outdoors. <

Then Mrs. Bowser ascended to the 
attic with camphor and wine and sat 
down by tbe prostrate and shoulder 
bound man and took bis bead in her 
lap and put the camphor bottle to bis 
nose. He snored and slept, but finally 
opened his eyes and struggled to a sit 
ting position.

"Did 1 kill hlmr be aaked In a 
hoarse whisper. , . . . 

"Oh. no." replied Mrs. Bowser. 
"But where am 1 what Is U?" 
"You are In your own comfy little 

attic, and tbc professor has departed " 
"And I knocked-1 Itnocked"- 
"Ob. ho, yon didn't It was tbe pro 

fessor that knocked your block off. 
The block Is tbe bead, you know, but 
we old sports say block. Bow are 
the shoulder bound blades?"

Never a word did Mr. Bowser answer. 
He drank tbe wine, and when his wab 
bly knees would permit he followed 
her down to tbe sitting room and fell 
on to tbe lounge and In two minntea 
was fast asleep. Mrs. Bowser looked 
at him in a sympathetic way for sev 
eral minutes and then took up ber 
book and murmured:

"Poor M' Bowser! But then some 
body might have stepped on his foot 
in the street car!"

DAK"
    MMMni.

Sim, v 
* Salisbury 

Can Afford to Ignore.
DANOBR SIGNBL NO. i com« (r^,

tfie kidney secretions. They will war 
' n when the kidneys sre sick. .,. 
idneya excrete a clear, amber fluid.'; 

Sick kidneys send oat a thin, pale and 
loamy, or a thick, red, ill-amelling 
urine, fqH of sediment and irregular of 
passage. -...,' '. ;.. ;.

DANGBR SIGNAL NO. 2 comes 
from the back. Back Dams, dull and 
heavy, or sharp and acnte, tell you of 
sick kidneys and warn yon of the ap 
proach of dropsy, diobeie* «nd Brtpht's 
disease. Oosn'a Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys and cure them permanently. 
Here's Salisbury proof:

J. 3. Dishsroou, 318 Bllubbth Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says: "For ten years' 
kidney trouble made me miserable. I 
soflered from pains in tbe small of my 
back and when I got up in tbe morning, 
I was so lame that I could hardly move 
about' I was languid and often notic 
ed that tbe kidney secretions were too 
frequent in passage aud contained much 
sediment. Finally I began taking Doso's 
Kidney Pills and tbey relieved me 
promptly. This remedy has beea of 
more bjCneflt to me tbsn sny other I

ever taken for my kidneys." 
For sale by ail dealers- Price SO cU- 

Foster- Mllbnrii Co., Buffalo, Hew York, 
sole agents for the United State.

Remember the name  Doan's 
take .ho other. ~

and

Bobbie's Absence Explained.
Bobble's guuday School Teacher  

I've called. Mrs. Jector. to learn why 
little Bobble doeau't come to his class 
any inure.

Mrs. Jector I'll tell you why. Miss 
Leutlette. The knowledge he received 
there was making Bobble u wicked 
boy.

Bobble's Sunday School Teacher A 
wicked boy: Keally, Mrs. Jector, 1 
can't Imagine what you hove reference 
to'.

Mrs. Jector-I'll explain. Miss Leaf- 
lette. The last time Bobble attended 
Sunday nctiool you taught him that 
|x>ople nre tnnde of dust. Well, be 
came home und nearly frightened me 
to death by trying to draw his little 
baby sister Into the vacuum cleaner- 
Chicago News.

Geographer
Conflict.
(circa 1 BOO)-What do

you think of tbe rival claims of Colum 
bus add Cabot regarding tbe discov 
ery of this new world?

His Colleague-!' faith. 1 believe 
neither of them reached It. We have 
just examined their data, and tbey are 
Badly at variance. The Itullnu Hwears 
It Is a beautiful land of sutiHhlne and 
spring flowers. While the Englishman 
avows It Is cold, disagreeable and a* 
damp M afi Inquisition 

'

< . Quite Rsak
"And can't be act at all?" demanded 

HI Tragedy.
"Well, upon occafllou he can." replied 

Loxve Comerdy. "For instance, only 
today I saw him getting next to some 
free lunch, and be acted for all the 
world like a man who waa starved! to 
death " Catholic standard and Times.

Seasonable. . '' '< 1 
enchaiitliiKly embelllnhed. 

Animated anthems ascending, 
 aonlar soula lupine. 
Toggery trimmed theatrically, 
Elaborate equipment exhibited. 
RabWU regularly represented. 
'. , ',,; *,:,-">. -Uis.

•m

' :' The Two Plea.
Buth, who has been married Just two 

weeks, Jives in a little flat and there 
kee.» bouse for her lord and master. 
8be has read a little and la wlae^te- 
ypod ber nineteen years. On Sunday 
after their dloner bad been served by 
the wife she went to the kitchen and 
returned with a pumpkin pie. 
/ "What's that ?" asked the L. and M.

"1 made a pumpkin pie yesterday." 
his wife answered timidly.

He attacked the confection with a 
knife and fork, but could not make 
much headway and was about to de 
clare himself when Ruth announced:

"I nave another In the pantry, dear. 
'Your mother uent one over yesterday."

She then produced the second pie. 
which was as tender and appetizing as 
the first had been tough and unsavory

"That's something like it" he said 
patronizingly. "Of course you couldn't 
expect to become expert at -once, my 
dear."

The girl laughed. "You're eating the 
one I made now," she said. And in 
ber diary for the day Is written:

"An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure."  Portland (Me.) Ex press. '  '- '-^'y -

J rv*;The Hip Joint*. 
The cup and ball socket and the air 

tight valve were first used in the hu 
man body. If our hip Joints and arm* 
were not provided with, air tight sock 
ets we should get too tired to continue- 
our work for any lengtb of time In 
just holding tbeae limb* together by 
muscles. It is tbe pressure of tbe air 
which holds them in place, and thuw 
all physical effort is avoided. In the 
various air tight Joints and sockets 
found In tbe human body one may flud 
nearly all the mechanical principles in 
volved In tbe air brake or the use of 
compressed air for a thousand diffejr- 
ent things. Some may aver that na 
ture did nut discover ball bearings, a 
mechanical device which has revolu 
tionized the vehicular world) But tbe 
principle is almost developed In the 
ball of the leg bone and the socket of 
the hip. which are made so smooth 
aud are so well oiled tbat tbey slide 
backward and forward with practical 
ly no friction.'   : ^ *);,^" i ^^'

Marrying For Votes. 
Marrying for votes wa* a device of 

old time British election agents. Aa 
the law stood before the reform act 
of 1832 widows of freemen on marry 
ing again made their second husbands 
freemen and therefore voters. At 
election times widows- were conse 
quently paid handsomely to go through 
a formal marriage with a votelean 
bachelor, who. for a consideration. 
similarly agreed to support tbe caudl 
date. Tbe pair were married, the mau 
voted according to luHtructtuna. aud 
tbeu'be and bis wife, standing on 
either side of a tombstone, said. 
-beuth UK do part" With this literal 
fulfillment of the matrimonial vow 
they regarded their marriage dissolv 
ed. At the lant election in Bristol be 
fore 1832 a hundred women gave votes 
to men. _______

A Literary tight.-
A short time ago a well known writ 

er of London, remembering that be 
bad never read the noacanonical books. 
went out in search of a copy and In 
one . bookshop after another drew 
blank. At lost be went to his own par 
ticular newspaper shop, which also 
dealt in Btblea and light literature. 
"Hare you tbe Apocrypha?" he oakmi 
For « moment the young woman be 
hind tbe counter was pmuled; then, 
brighteniDK. she aald. /'la It a weekly 
br a monthly?"

-%;,
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Aerea and BlbU Utters. 

ba» HouiotlmeH been stated that
there are more acres in Yorkshire than 
there are lectern in tbe Bible. A per 
son hearing tbe statement for the first 
time la writhed to doubt It. but It is 
true, all the «urae Authorities differ 
as to the exact acreage of the county, 
one giving it as 3,882.848 and another 
as 3.771.H43 But the number of IIM 
ters In tbe Bible IH said to be 3.0UQV 
460, so the acres beat tbe letters, with 
something to spare.   London Nou 
and Queries.  ""' -
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The Powers 01 Per&aasion.
Quoting himself, in an editorial 

which appeared on a news page in 
the latest edition of the Wicomico 
Newt, former Senator Brewington 
publishes the fact (is it a fact?) 
that he has persuaded United 
States Senator Raynor that his 
(Brewington's) bill to disfranchise 
the negroes of this State will stand 
'the test of the courts. He states 
that his bill is based on the FACT 
that the Fifteenth Amendment to 
the Constitution of the United 
States is. invalid. We did not 
know that .the Senator had ever 
delved into the mysterious intrica 
cies of constitutional law; we were 
not aware that right here in our 
very midat was a man possessing

which have been perpetrated upon 
the voters of this State, The 
measure is known as Senate bill 
No. 296 and provides that in 
Howard County the publication of 
election laws and notices shall be 
restricted to one paper instead of 
two of different political affiliations 
as is the case at present in other 
counties. It is but a vile attempt 
to further throttle ttie Republican 
press of the State; it is a wanton 
endeavor to keep Republican and 
independent voters ignorant of the 
iniquitous regulations existing in 
Maryland pertaining to registra 
tions and elections. /i;^|^^|5^.;' 

And then anotner • vp!nrhead 
Legislator would amend the elec 
tion laws,acting on the assumption, 
.tyre.believe,'thai they are not al 
ready bad enough ,and do away with 
the present method of publishing 
notices and dates of registration, 
the location of the polling places, 
and all other advertisements per 
taining; to elections, and give the 
information to the public on hand 
bills. A blind man could see the 
intent of such an enactment. By 
this method the Democrats would 
absolutely and irrevocably con- 
trol the people's money spent in 
giving the required publicity to 
elections. The hand bills would 
be printed in Democratic printing 
offices and profusely circulated 
.among Democratic voters and the 
exorbitant charges for such one 
sided publicity would be paid for 
with the money collected from of I 
tax payers, Republicans. Demo 
crats and Prohibitionists alike. 
In other words the .passing of a 
measure of this character would 
mean, that the counties would pay

i

For Sale.
Seven-room house 

dela.
ana lot in Mar-

M. W.
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The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized tbat beauty of living 

il surround
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surroundings. ] ;only wUh beautUu ______._„_ 
They made their public VoildingB 1 I 
marvels of beauty. '

Today, beauUfal wallpapers at ' ' 
moderate, cost, have brought true ', ', 
art within reach of the most modest i > 
pochjctbooks. •

My business ia to anfggett 'and i i 
icarry out original and individual > 
decorations to salt anybody's re- ' 
qutrementB as to price and environ- 
ments. " •

John Nelson
:', The Paint Shop

Phone 191 
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such a vaat fund of legal informa 
tion; and until now we have been 
totally and hoplessly ignorant of 
the persuasive ability of Wteomi- 

i ex-representative in the State 
Senate* To persuade a lawyer 
with the ability possessed by 
Senator Raynor is the cherished 
ambition and dream of every, 
member of the Maryland bar, but 
to persuadt a United States Sena 
tor with the legal ability 'of Mr. 
Ray nor— well •,to drop for a mo 
ment into slang, that's persuad- 
\ngwmti yes—that's persuading 
SOMB. •' -$j;^ •#&?••;.• 

Just what effect the Mr. Brew- 
iajalBSf*a persuasive powers had 
upon Senator Raynor is not 
fasmrn, but the fact remains that 
such a measure aa that which our 
esteemed contemporary fondly 
characterized aa the Brewington 
bill waa not, and never will be 
introduced into the Legislature of 
Maryland. Unfortunately we are 
not in a position to express an 
opinion bearing upon the consti 
tutionality of the Fifteenth Amend 
ment of the United State's but we 
cannot help but feel justly confi - 
dent that so long as the United 
Statea remains a republic, its Con 
stitution will not be tampered 
with in its Supreme Court, its 
highest tribunal, its most honor 
able judicial body, snd the most 

'respected Court of Justice in the 
world.

A bill which provides for the 
insertion of the word "white" in 
the Constitution of Maryland in 
connection with 'the suffrage and 
providing for the reiusal on the 
part of registrars to register negro 
voters (these clauses constituted 

. the phrasing of the so-called 
Brewington bill) will never be 
tolerated by an already overheated 
constituency.

A bill ha*, however, been intro 
duced by Senator Price and as this 
bill will in all probability be ra,il- 

• roaded through iUs likely that a 
disfranchising amendment will be 
submitted for the third time to the 
votera of the State, only to meet 
with even a more ignominious de 
feat than did its predecessors, the 

Straus Amendments.

the bill for notifying Democrats of 
matters relative to registrations 
and elections and the Republicans 
in the counties would be compelled 
to circulate additional hand bills 
or cause such notices, to be printed 
in the Republican newspapers at 
their own expense> The passing 
of this measure would, indeed, be 
a bad blunder and a wretched 
piece of work. It ia surely no 
wonder that the honest, upright, 
decent and intelligent voters in a 
number of the Wilson counties 
have threatened to rise in mutiny. 
Such disgraceful representation as 
a large number of counties are re 
ceiving at the hands of the present 
Legislature can result only in a 
general uprising, and the Demo 
crats of Maryland will learn, too' 
late, (hat they have trespassed one 
step too far upon the sacred right* 
of the voters of the State.

L«wa of this kind are intended 
only to trample upon the franchise 
of American citizens. They are 
born in iniquity, nourished by 
greed and show in no uncertain 
terms the hoggishly selfish nature 
of the misnamed Democratic party 
in Maryland. ;. , ,; . 7 <

ItlsTbeTrrtfcTkHnurts.
Assuming the usual arrogant 

manner of the coward and brag 
gadocio, one John T. Green, sen- 
ior partner ot the firm of Green & 
Brewington, proprietors of the 
Division Street Moving Picture 
Auditorium, heaped a few well 
rounded curses upon the head of 
the associate editor of THB COUR 
IER, in the presence ot a number* 
of respectable, law-abiding citi 
zens, in White & Leonard's drug 
store last Sunday morning. We 
dare not print his Vile, vaunting 
blasphemy because of the great 
moral danger to the community. 
There is also a law which pro-

V:

FOR .SALE-
SMALL FARMS—BIS FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from "shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall aelljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once.. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES 4, CO.,
REAL CCTATC MOKCRS3 • 

SALISBURY, MO.
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The Up-to-date Store
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there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
^liouse is insured in a good 
'.company. Purchase this 

< "comfort today by placing 
• your insurance in our agency.

W*. ID. C*p<r S Bro.
l Vtfia MMwa •wttt* 
bifiHt tarv, HM. , v

&A r

mings, La£es, Novelty, 
,,,,. .^-JMroideries and Fancy

;..f^^pi|i- Neckwear ' , .
• :^v.r*^lStsfet<tv«u j

inthal's
The Up-to-date Merchant of SalUbury, Md.

• Another legislative Alrodly.
Of all the atrocities that have 

been attempted by Democratic 
Legislatures since the Smith extra 
station and the passing of the 
despicable Wilson ballot laws this 
latest one—the measure intended 
to prohibit the publication of elec-
tlon laws 
surpasses

in 
all

minority 
previous

hibits the sending of obsceneJiter' 
ature through the mails. ;i!^i^ 

The cause of his wrath was the! 
publication, in last week's issue, 
of the fact that on Thursday night 
of last week an iron girder, or 
brace in the roof Of the auditorium 
broke and fell on the metal ceiling 
causing a crash that immediately 
provoked tumult in the audience. 
This was followed by a mad rush 
for the inadequate exits and a ca 
tastrophe was narrowly averted. 
It is always the truth that hurts. 
THE CODSIBR has not and would 
not willfully attempt to injure 
anyone's business, a ad in our 
news article of last week, we pur • 
posely avoided atev editorial com 
ment bearing upon the unsafe con 
dition of the building.

We forget just what awful ca 
lamity awaits ua when this editor 
ial goes before the publi<J, if the 
terrible threats of Mr. Green are 
carried out. Let it be enough to 
state that since this horrible some 
thing* has been banging over us 
our sleep has been calm and peace 
ful. We h,ave never yet been ren« 
dered sleepless because the un 
speakable balderdash of a blath- 

papers— erskite baa been vehemently 
outrages hurled at us.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR.
|||ir|ist Cirriifi, Wigio 
'.'^ ill Hiriess Deilir 
;;;,".f'p. liMirilM' :<\;:'

PRIHCESS ANNE, MD.
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—The prettiest Hue of posUl cards in 

town CAD be seen jit TJIman Son_s. , •'
—All kinds Seed Polatoes 'at "The 

Old Reliable" Dorman & Smith Hard-, 
yareCo. ,

",. —The March-. 'Term,, of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlpo conoty will con 
vene next Monday:

— Iriih Cobbler Seed" Potatoes, best 
yet for aarly market Phone yon r wants 
to Dorman ft Smyth Hardware Co-

—Mr. and Mrs- Jjs tries B. Quiver of 
Tyaskin, have returned borne after
spending several weeks, in Georgia 
Florida. .' ' ", •

and

— Miss Annie Harringtan, orv Nanti- 
coke, Md- jis 'attending the M, B- Con- 
'ference this week, as the guest of Mrs. 
B. Frank Kerinerly, Elizabeth St,

—The date tor closing the tcfabola of 
Salisbury has been fixed for May 20. 
The commencement exercises of the 
Wicomico High School will be held on 
the 26th of May. >• -
• — J. Freeman has returned to this city- 
after • -tew weeki it ay in Wllmington 
'Philadelphia and New York and baa 
secured a poiition as manager of . the 
Sample Bargain Store-

— Announcement baa fnst deen made 
by the executive committee' of tbe 
Maryland Christian Endeavor Union 
that tbe State convention of the Uniott
will be held in Cumberland on October 
25, 26 and 27 of the present year.

—Tbe big drrdge Alaska completed 
tbe harbor work Friday and dropped 
down the river to begin the work of cot- 
tine off some of the sboal points which 
now obstruct navigation- The deptb 
of th% water wow l» Uis bsrbof Is nine 
feet stlowwrtsf./Vx--^;.'" ^ •^•:*"":',-)•.

—Tbe Continental Lite Insurance Co., 
of WUmington, was toe first to psy tbe. 
death claim of the late W-C. Gnllett. 
Proof of death was sent to tbe company 
on Monday last, and a check for $2,000 
was received here Wednesday morning 
.He was insured fer $18,000.00.

—iiir Jamesl. Webb, of Snow Hill, 
waa brought to the Peninsula General 
HospKsl Sunday morning by his phy 
sician, Dr. Paul Jones, to beoperated on 
tor appendicitis. After arriving at the 
hospital Mr. Webb felt grettlj relieved, 
and refnsed to undergo an operation.

—Congressman Richmond Plenon 
Hobaon, of Alabama, tbe hero of the 
Memmac, ia being entertained during 
bis stav in Salisbury this week by Mr. 
snd Mrs. W. J. Downing, Park 8t- Con- 
grsssman Hobaon will make an address 
at tbs WUmington Conference Temper 
ance Anniversary tonlgbt.

—Mr. A. H. Hardestv, formerly of 
this city, has resigned^ bis position sa 
AaaisUnt Secretary-Treasurer to tbe 
Peninsula Produce Bxchsnge of Md-, 
General Offices. Pooanoke City, Md., 
to accept) tbe position of Secretary 
Treaanrer to the Delaware Produce Ex 
change. He will be locals* at Dover, Del.

^•The contract for tbe erection of a 
new school building st Mardela Springs 
baa been awarded to Albert M. Bounds,
•bis bid being *3,ft38.00- This building 
will be almost an exact duplicate of tbe 
Camden Primary School in Salisbury, 
containing four rooms, with ample 

^-'y cloak rooms, library room and teachers' 
retiring rooms- ; r- / , .... .

—Tbe annual Baster dance Will be
• given by the young gentlemen ot Salis 

bury on Monday evening. March 28, in 
tbe Armony. The committee in charge 
of tbe arrangements ia composed of 
Messrs. Marvin C. Bvans, Fiank A- 
Perry sod R. H- Hodgson. An orchestra 
front Wi!mtnuton will furnish music, 
and Mr. R. H. Phillips will be th« cater, 
er. • '•''',"-.-•• . '•• v-" ;:"•'.";'.'•• '•""/ -. 

.—Tbebill retiring Judge Charles F. 
Holland was signed by Gov. Crothers 
last Friday, and becoming effective .at 
once, Jpdge Holland retired from the 
bench which be had graced for (he past 
quarter of a century- Judge Holland, 
having nearly reached the age limit of 
70 yeara, wilt be entitled to a pension 
for the remainder o'fVia Hie of £2400.00

—You can buy a Leather Folding Go 
cart witn a hood lor $5-00 »t tiiman
SOD'S. ' ' .••.-'•• '. ;•'•;.• ;:' ., ;..;.'','.' ••.'; ...

—On account of the tow price offered 
the old Home for the A«ed on Main 
(street extended, was not sold at public 
sale lust Saturday as was advertised.

—Mtss Ola Bid well, a noted and'ver 
satile entertainer, will, dive a recital at 
Bounds' Hall, Hebron, Saturday night, 
March 26. . The program Will consist 
of humorous, pathetic and dramatic, 
readings,' pleasing violin solos, and 
vocal solos- The entertainment will be 
held under the auspices of Hebron 
school. '

—Because tbe offer of a 28 per cent, 
composition settlement was refnsed by 
the creditors of M. Fine & Co., pro 
prietoisof the Surprise Store, the stuck 
of goods now in the Salisbury store 
will be sold at public sale, to the high- 
eat bidder, Friday March 25,at 2o'clock. 
The building will also be sold subject 
to a builder's Hen of $4,759:00.

—At Trinity M. E. Church, South, 
Dr. Terry, one of tne visiting ministers 
attending the session's of the M. B. 
Conference will preach at the 11 o.clock 
services tomorrow. • At 3.30 p. m. thei 
will be a temperance rally with an 
dress by Mr. William M. Andersen. Dr. 
C. T. Wyatt will preach in tbe even ing 
and Rev. Carpenter will address tbe 
Baracca class at 9.30 ia tbe morning.

—7-Tbe pulpit of the Wicomico Pres 
byterian church will be filled at both tbe 
morning and -evening services tomor 
row by representatives of the'Wllming 
ton Conference, now meeting in this 
city. Visiting ministers will also 
preach at the morning and evening 
aeipdces at Division Street Baptist 
Church. The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Snpper will be celebrated at tbe Wi 
comico Presbyterian Church at tbe 
morning service of tbe first Sabbath of 
April. The Session of tbe church will 
meet for the reception of new members 
either on profesaion or. by letter after 
any service from now nntll Communion

E. PVELL & CO.
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Spring Opening

Miiiinery €tnd[ Dress Goods 
Tailor-Made Suits

ON

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 24, 25, 26 .

You aure <x»rdia>IIy invited to atterid and inspect 
' fin* exhibit of the latest fashions.

R. E. & CO.
THE BIG

N ST*
AND. BUSY STORE

SALISBURY, MD

—Miss, Dora Toad vine is visiting In tT

—Mrs- Ronle Mnrrell.of Whaleyvllle, 
is visiting in town.

—Misses Louise and Clara Tilghman 
are visiting In Baltimort. ^', vv,^;'^ ;

—Miss Martha Toadvine is spending 
this week in Baltimore. • . '

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brewinc- 
ton an visiting in Philadelphia^.

—Mrs. Harry Malone is visiting bet 
sUter./Mrs- F.A- Mnlikln, in Baltimore.

—Tbe Misses Freeny, of Delmsr, 
visited relatives in town tbla week.

—Mr. Irwln Blonnt, of Brooklyn, waa 
tbe guest of Mrs- Geo, Phillips this 
week, x .*-. , \ '• .' f • '' ';;,':'•'' '• ,'•

, —Uias Nancy Jump, of Rldgely, Md., 
is the anest of Mrs. B- B- Twllley, on 
Newton St.

—Miss Helen Woolen, of Laurel, ts 
tbe guest of her^annt, Mrs. James B- 
Bllegood. '

—Mr. S. Franklyn Woodcock is boms 
from St.'John's College for the Baster 
holidays.

—Miss M. Grsce Qnigg, of WUming 
ton, Del., is visiting Mrs- T. B- Martin- 
dale this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas- Lamb, of Wil- 
mintton, are guests of Hpn- and Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson. -,.....;•

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Msver and 
cnildren, of Dover, Del-, are visiting 
relatives In town. -•., T -

—Miss Josephine Kelly, who has been 
visiting ber parents, for some time, left 
yesterday for Baltimore. ...

—Ulman Sons sreshowlnK a large line 
of -pretty mattings at oteaaing prices. 
See their large window display.

—--Mr. T. A. Plnto's family arrived in 
Salisbury last week from Dulntb, and 
will make their future 1>ome here.

~-Prof. A. W. Woodcock, Jr., of An 
napolis, is spending the Bastrr holidays 
with his mother,Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, 
Main St. , .""'••

DiHcrcnt- 
Yet Dignified•

Society
Brand
Clothes

H«llo Boys! nid 
see Nook Brothers 
hlWtofSecWy 
Ctottss. 'What I 
Trousers have 
ent Crease. Thsi't 
olnoti. So long.

Society Brand Clothes

IN THE ^5 AM EOP
'Ness

*

IN dte ^ame of busineaa, good 
appearance may not b<3 every- 

thing,,buti it helps a lot. The 
Thorpughgood Co. Clpthes count 
-ffiany^lpOints ibr the man who

'•*!. . ' •' " ' 'wantejfcO impress, to influence, to 
-^>.ei)nviiiiJe. We're ready with a

', •'.'.. ''•*'- i

a complete Spring lineof authorita-
'^4»' ' '^ •/'• - .-' '- ! :'•'..'

v^f liye styles from the House of
v,5j^X»Kuppenheimer and Alfred Ben-'••••m. ' .-,"...-.

*<•.•..)»> -"- • ' IL f* , ' ,jamm <fc Go.

• ••!'S!$&%.:
-?..$$$$•

Salisbury, Maryland.

Our FoWing

E. Church St. Dock St. 
Salisbury, Maryland, ;. ,:, K

If you want to increase your esurnintf capacity
you can do so In * short time by attending one of : ,

BEACOM'S BUSINESS COLLEGES

re Just Ihc Thing tor 
*8 Health

ONE NOW!

Tab bad Ge-Cart 
W* Earth Yean $5.oa

it-( . - -.. j ,.* '• i*

Let Us Show Yoa Oar 
immense Line Of Over

The Home 
Furnishers

Under Opera Hou**, SALISBURY. MARYLAND

THE
Salisbury College of easiness

Masonic Tetjnple '^'-',:.,.. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND \ .''

IV oii Business SdMol
Building 

W1LMINOTON. DELAWARE

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

—Snpt. Lee, of ^b« N. Y»s"P. & N. R. 
R- Co. baa written the Commissioner* 
of Princess Anne that safety gates Will- 
be erected-at two railroad crossings in 
the town aa soon as the material, which 
-has been ordered several weeks, arrives. 
Two fatal accidents have occurred at 
one of the crossings within the past few 
.weeks, and the railroad company la 
anxions to avoid further accidents.

—Tbe old Trinity Southern Metho 
dist Church building on Water Street, 
recently told to Bishop Monagbaa, 
of wilmlngton, for the use of the Cath 
olic congregation ot Ssljsbpry Is under 
going extensive' 'alterations and im 
provements under the direction of con 
tractor T. M. Siemens. The main.en 
trance will be chanced and over It will 
be the choir loft- • The altar'wlll ear- 
tend almost across tbe east end of the 
building and will be a beautiful piece 
6f work. The walls and ceiling will be 
newly decorated and new pews will be
pot in. These alterations anS improve 
ments will cost about $2,000- •

—Mr. Harold W. Smith, of Brooklyn, 
N- J., spent tbe week end wiib bis 
mother, Mrs. Thomas A. Smith, Catn-' '

— Miss Flo V- Disbaroon, of Fruit- 
laud. WM the welcome guest of Mr. 
and Mrs- Fred A. Disbaroon, a few days
this week. '

— Mrs. Neal Andrews and. little 
daughter Arintbia, of Carie Charles, 
apent Thn»sday at the home of Mrs. P. 
A. Disharoon. /,i (, \ • ' .
.•:•-•»•• • • .«<&«H V»»*»-~ •-«•• i/4^'.'. f. . •'-{

t — Mr>. Harry' Bonck and dsbghter, 
of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. Houck'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. White, on 
Camden Ave. • , ,

—Mis* Us D. ffeaih 0f Nanticoke 
and MrSr Ja*. G- RoDertaon of Oxford, 
Md. are the gnests of Mrs.' Moody C. 
Scbmldtt of this City.

—Mr, D. J. Blliott and family have 
returned front Florida where they bays 
been spending tbe winter* Miss Lanr* 
BHlatt is still in tbe aontb.

fldverti$^% The

Suffering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Brighfs' DUflase, Sup 
pression of Urln« Gravel, 
Scalding U ri .>e or. Urinary 
Troubles when %J$ :;:J . .

U 0 I
Toolson's Kidney 

Mite. Price 50 tenls
M»ll orders will receive

prompt and careful
attention.

JOHN M, TOULSON
SALISBURY. MARYLAND Sali.bury,

1

Kcnnerly&Mitchell's 
Double Store*-*-

Itls 
But True

,'•• V-'- ]l< "X^, .. 
young man who expects to buy

Two Hundred and 
Fiftr Millions 
Dollars worth o 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. .You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1009. Come 
to see us or write us 
.before it is too late.J '''•'•

a Spring Suit, HaV or Shoes should be 
sure to see the hundreds of different styles 
and 0|i|*t values offered by this store. 
Young man you ate invited to visit the great- 

t display of fine clothes this Swing e
• *•'•;• ' "'. «^>".fe 'Vyffi&b ,W'
n
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Ferm»r of

ExrfresMeit and Son Escaped 
Sickness During Trip,

• • • •; ;. . .,v -"

NOISOME PUCES VISITED.
Karmlt and Hi* F«tha- C"V V/hite 

Member* off -ft* £.' ^ Who 
Were, Not III—CoJcn;: i.cu ;lt'§ 
Personal Interest In Care of Hia Men.

Colonel Theodore Rooserelt, former 
president of the United States, and his 
son Kermlt, who recently arrived at 
Khartum, Egypt, with their party, are 
practically tbe only two members of 
tbe expedition, among the whites at 
least, who escaped sickness. Blight at 
tacks snch as most of the party ex 
perienced were only natural in view 
of the hardships endured* the neat 
of tbe tropics, the noisome places 
through which the expedition was 
compelled to pass at times and tbe in 
sects wblch at night make life a bur 
den unless one is well protected against 
their assaults. The Sesse islands 
through which the steamer threaded. 
on tbe trip to Entebbe, are a monn-j 
ment to the devastation wrought by 
tbe tsetse fly, for. once well populated, 
they are now devoid of human life 
through the sleeping sickness scourge. 

Thoughtful of His Party.
Throughout the many months of 

hunting Colonel Roosevelt displayed 
the greatest concern in the care of 
the party and tbe native attendants. 
His personal interest was shown when 
one of the correspondents, who had 
been within touch of the expedition 
from its start was forced to drop be- 
nind on one of the long marches be 
tween points. He was finally brought 
up by porters, who carried him many 
miles in a hammock and after tbat 
dragged him many more miles In a 
Jlnrlklaha. Colonel Rooserelt immedl- 
atajy insisted tbat Dr. Mearns take the 
case in band, and when the doctor de 
cided tbat an operation was necessary 
the former president volunteered to 
assist This was not necessary, but 
the 'colonel nevertheless stood by and

Senator K<.IJ:I.J incident 
Hit Farewell Spasoh. 

.After )>eing wined "ami. dined and 
Uonlxed during a visit to bis relatives 
In Memphis. Tenn.. former 'United 
StAtes Senator James Gordon of Mis 
sissippi returned to the simple life the 
other dny. He .again talked abont bis 
experience in the senate. 
.He told how President Taft-had ac 
tually hogged him, lauded Rockefel- 
le*; and recalled tlmfe when whisky 
was cheaper .than cool OIL 

'*•! can, well remember," said he, 
"When coal oil sold At 40 cents a gal 
lon, while whisky was selling at 30, 
cents. It was good whisky, too." he 
added.

Colonel Gordon told how he bad got 
into the United; States senate, and he 
paid' a glowing tribute to Governor 
Kiel of Mississippi. He said that the 
speech which bad caused such wide 
comment bad been delivered with no 
snch intention.

"I did not mean to do it" he said- 
"Bat when that large, portly gentle 
man, our beloved president, came up 
and embraced me after it was over I 
knew that I must have done some 
good in tbe senate after all.

"'Jnften Senator Heyburn of Idaho 
came forward and shook my hand aft 
er I had invited him to pay a visit to 
my Mississippi home. . ,

"Gentlemen, .teeyburn Is all" right 
Tou must not think too bard of him. 
It was his environment that warped 
his view of the south; He has been 
sitting np therfe in Idaho on an ice 
berg wltb nothing more than the au 
rora, borealls to enlighten him abont 
the south. That's the reason I Invited 
him to coriie down and see f9r him 
self." . •<-- .'"". ::-.-:- :

Colonel Gordon was loud in praise 
of the senate body, which be said was 
made up of as fine a set of men as be 
hajfl ever known. He said that they 
were far different from the grafters 
whom be had pictured from some of 
the things he had beard of them.

LORDS' REFORM PUN.
Principle That a Psarag* Olvos No 

''••":' Right to 8«at. 
When Lord Eosebery presented the 

other day his plan for the.reforma 
tion of tbe house of lords be offered 
three resolutions, embodying in gen 
eral terms the course which the peers 
purpose to follow. Lord-Rosebery had 
been in consultation with a majority

i
I Many farmers would like to 
« keep an accifunt-of their {re- _ 

ceipts\and expenses tf some \
. " i ,. ir-tJM'j I..-^.I.-'A "^Ji ^-~. /A^JM '

1 (ty*» a bank account and you
find the .account keeps 

itself, without expense.
l^our checks are always sin? 

dence of date and the amount
. Paid * and your deposit book \ 

shows the umount o( your 
receipts. *<.-.•• -,.. :-.

It is not required that a perr \ 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

It you have never done butt- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started, \ V;: '.

the farm** 6 IDmNnu Bank.

MWH

TRe leading Emporium 
Of Fashion.

It's Easy to

YAKE ONE op THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN'
16 QONK.

"1 use Dr. Miks' Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don't intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every 
thing I use them for."

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St./Davenportj la.

All Pain
"Infroy family Dn Miles'

AntHhfin Pills are used for
headache, colic and other
pairfs, and always give reliefat once." ••••."

THOS. R. FOWLER
R. D. No. 3, Dunn: N. C.

Sold by drugglata everyvthera, who are authorised to return pricejaf flrat .package If they fall to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

Holloway & Company
S.J. R. nOLLOWAY.H»«ttr

FumlshlBf Uidirtikert in* Practical 
Emiliirs.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
ket" and Coffins'on. h«nd. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
. Salisbury, Md,

. PHONE 154. •

:— 9 a. in. to 5 P- n»vi 
Others by appointment. ,

HliRQLD N, FITCH,
^SPECIALIST, 

129 MiiB St., Salisbury, Mti. .
;,* Vtones 397 and 396- ..

>»++

watched the surgeon work.
Nothing has pleased tbe ex-president 

more than tbe native guards of 'honor 
which turned out at every place to 
greet his coming. At one of the sta 
tions in Uganda a native contingent, 
with two bands, one a flfe and drum 
and the other composed of brasses, 
marched to a private bouse where Mr. 
Roosevelt was a guest at luncheon and 
drew up tot review. Each of tbe 
bands was conducted by a mission fa 
ther, and to Mr. RooseveK'n surprise 
and delight they enthusiastically ren 
dered the American national anthem 
with only * few false notes.

How Africans Learn Telegraphy.
The manner In which the training of 

the natives la carried out Interested 
Colonel Roosevelt greatly. Be saw un 
educated natives taking and sending 
messages by Morse code and sema 
phore, with nags,'by lamp and helio 
graph. Although these, signalmen do 
not know what the message means, 
yet they seldom make a mistake in 

: sending or receiving. Their method of 
checking la by counting the letters in 
a group. Tbe native* display a curious 
instinct in following their Instructions 
to tbe letter.

Tbe-ex-president made the most of 
everything, enjoying tbe successes of 
tbe expedition as keenly as the others 
and sharing BH fully as the others its 
burdens. ^^^^^

NEW TESTS FOR WARSHIP^

now opened with thtf ' -? 
newest ideas and 
latest novelties in

^ THE x 
BALTIMORE 

' NEWS
Daily and Sunday

of tbe members, of the upper boose, 
and there Is little question that the 
resolutions represent the general views 
of the lords on t^ie subject of reorgan 
isation. ,
• The first resolution affirms the neces 
sity for a strong and.efficient second 
chamber for the well being of tbe 
state. Tbe second sets forth that snch 
a chamber will be best obtainable by 
the reform and reconstruction of the 
house of lords. Tbe third declares 
that a necessary preliminary to snch 
reform and reconstruction Is the ac- 
ceptapce of the principle that tbe pos 
session of a peerage In Itself should 
no longer afford tbe right to sit And 
vote in the house of lords.

You should not fail
to inspect ourlinepf t ' %,' . ' > .** 'if...'*•?-'-\

Ladies' and Misse^f| 
Furs, Coats and Suits

Mrs, Brace Caulk Brofley
SHAWPTOWN, MD.

live, independent news-, 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon} (daily and Sunday).
^[Covers thoroughly the 
new& events of the , city, 
State and countryj-l^'l *'&^
IA' newspaper, -|bf^ the 
home—for the family cir-

OOQOOOCXXKXXXk^OOOQC
".- _ • . _ -. ;. »' JT - f ̂ Vj.

R. D. GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

SallsDury Machine
and Foundry

Bn^taes, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshexi, Pulleys, Sbaftipg,

Etc. Repairing a apedalty

GEO,C,HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

!._.-_ .___*

.. .eiVIBALMINO. ...
: ——— j

All funerals will receive urompt i
attention). Burial Robes ami Slate j
Grave Vaults kept in utock.

WATER STREET. 
P*<mttfo.li. Salisbury. Md

iiiiiimmiimimAiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHii
•

THfcm^Mwllm^Wst
ASSOCIATION

Tfala Aaaoctation haa two aeparate and 
diatlnet department.: "The Building <V 
Loan Department" and "The BankTi Department. i ,

Tfctfltilft l*a.JtMrtMlt,

nir

ith it*
.ioana KCttred by mortg^Mtea. to be paid 

back In weekly iartalmetita of Me. 40e. 
50c. $1,00 or $2.00 per week, to rait bor 
rower; and ha* been doing a popular and .aoeceaafnl bwriaetaaittce 18*7.

The BuUai Icnrtmrt waawidedinim 
under authority (ranted bv the General A atembly of Maryland oi that year, to 
act ap«rtS25 000.00 of the Awociatioa'a 
capital atbck for banklnt purpoaea." re 
ceive* money on deposit*, make* loani 
on-commetcia) paper, enter*, into sack bnalneap tranaactlon* M con»erratl»» 
banka ordinarily <doi and earneatly aoHc- 
tta the patronage of lt» frtanda Md the 
general pnblie. Open an acco«al with 
oa, no harm can-poaalbly reault.
L.W.Quaby. 

Preaident.
Tboa.M.WlllU 

8ecretar>

1

T* AfIf Depth of 
fects Vassal's Speed. 

Does the depth of the water
-which a vessel is steaming affect the 
Teasel's speed? To answer this query 
the United States navy department 
Tm ordered a aerie* of tests over>tbe 
Rockland, Provincetown and Dela 
ware breakwater courses, It was 
teamed at Jftockland. Me., the other day, \>';V^..'^«' " •'' "•:' •

Daring -the standardization trials of 
the battleship MlcblRtin over these 
£0urs«* records useful In solving thia 
problem will be complied. Similar 
records will be made during the. Uiala 
4r»er the same couwe* of tbe battle- 
«bi|is goutb ffokot* and pelswat* 
**t«r the torpedo boat destroyers
•*«ld and Flusser will be put through

% A Pound That Grows
From Washington It has been learn 

ed that standards of virtue are chang 
ing— tbnt the official brass troy pound 
brought to the United States In 1827 
and now In the burean of standard* 
has increased In weight through oxi 
dation exactly seven oaf-thousandths 
of a grain. - ' %>'

TRAPPER'S RARE CAPTURE.j fty !</ .ii'l. JZuj: -day.;. <i 
White Muakfat Caught In Swamp 

Noar Caldwolt, N. J.
James' Marsh, who makes-a business 

of trapping In the Big Pice pond, near 
Caldwell, N. J., captured an albino 
muskrat the other afternoon. The 
creature has pure white far and pink 
eyes. "

Old hunters and trnpiwrs. who have 
killed many hundreds of muskrats 
every spring for many years In the 
lowlands bordering the upper courses 
of tbe Passaic, Pompton and Rocka- 
Way rivers, say tbat they never befdre 
have seen tfn albino muskrat Tbe 
usual color of tbe rodents is brown, 
sometimes shading til most to black.

Marsh has spent the last two 
mouths hunting and during that time 
has secured more than 100 skins of 
tbe dark colored muskratB. These, 
with the skins of several minks, skunks 
and •possums,'will net him abont 1160.

CALHOUN'S CHINESE GUARD.
-Four OrUntala Will Stickily Minister

Till H« Ratchet Pskln. 
When W. J. Cnlhouu, the new Unit 

ed States inhibitor to China, left Chi 
cago the other night for the orient he 
WUB attended by au escort of four 
Chinese, assigned by tbe imperial gov 
ernment at 1'ekin to look after bi» 
safety aud i-omfort until be sets foot 
oil Chinese Hull.

I "I don't know wben 1 um coming
S back. 1 nm going to stick to the post 

until I huv« either decidedly succeed-
j ed or utterly fallwl." said- Mr. Calhoun.
| "1 shall stay until my work Is fln-
i ished."

B. H. PHILLIPS
Sjri** ' • ^ * « tV '-ti$ •'" '; •-
9>\ '* —. «M.V*<A4« ',-'. .'

Dealer* in pjfefitture; Car- 
pet*, Hardware, |Stove», 
Dry Good«,Notk>n», Boots,

p*

Shoes, H«t», Caps, Grocer 
ies, Fresh Mtoato, Wood, 
Coaf, Fertiltem^Etc., Etc.

B. H. PHILLIPS & BROS.
SHAltPTOWN, MD.

fEnfoys' the confidence 
and respect of its readers.

cent eyerrwhere.' "* " " •' '

Bay H from your local 
Newsdealer or order 

by mall. f '^
Ons month;..;...;.f .80 
Six month$,.../... |1.75 
One Tear.-."..........3.W

Sit Op And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones:

• ;:yT>v.

Baltimore News
&AI.TI1IOBB), XD.

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind? •''S*'^
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes. size,s 20 to 1<K> acres. . . „ ,». J

'Are they productive?*'' •* ^, v-'-'l-^''^^^*
'Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 10 to- 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of h«v per acre, and 40 to 60 
bnshels'of shelled corn per acre. •"•"•' •' ^ ^ V -.-;'^ 
'_ Where are the farms located? ' " . 't "^ " vT -• 

On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Dp yon sell theraJ'p <r./^ .'<".' .. : --v, : .' ,. '»^v '•*'• \ ••'•• .•• ''.'"T>-V/;'^ 
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for

$52,000. Do^rpu ypant one? If s.Q, apply, , v . , .,

•. Rea 1 Estate Brokers' ,» , • j .*, i "-••,' • • . ••

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury,

Biltliori, Clenpiiki & Atlantic fly. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION '

Schedule effective Monday, Nov. 8, 1909 
Bait Bound ' " '•&* WWt Bound.

•8 M - ' • W *2
Ml AM PM r»
4.10 !«•• Baltimore Ar- 1-30
9.55 !».« - SatUbury 7.50 3-M

11.00 l-tt Ar. Ocean CiljM.». 640 Z-20
•M PM Ml *** "*

• Dally except s'aiurday and Sunday- 
i Dallv. except aaoday. A-• •' *;« vT- HVRDOCH. '.' •".•..',.-..-"—-£--• .. 

Ctn. Pa$*. Aft. ffif. fan- AXt
H'lLLAKD' TaOMSOff. Got. Mjrr.

11 
r*

no
45

• 4S

attaMaVaAUIfttaMAIAIJHJUJWmKJItiMBHBlJftJiUUJHlktfV

I NEW MILUNERY 
I CREATIONS

..•^W.
Pattern Hate, Trimmings, 

Ribbons, Veilings, Etc.

A~L«y to ths Hen. 
I sine the ben. that notoU- bird

With ahlny yellow; leg*. 
Who when »he froleth «o dlapoaed

Bupplleth an with •*••; 
Whoae gentle. aoothln* "Cutter-o.uawr

Cheer* up our *plrlU eome. 
Since we're reminded by the »ound

That gentle aprlnir ha» come.
I etna ike hen, the Plymouth Rock, ,

Rhode Island or Sluuiglial , . ,• 
Or «my Other brand men think ff ': ,%'

The) «fly k lnd to buy. '- « * 
LOOM OMV «be "Cut-ea-dah-cutl"

Into* good old faahloned way I 
And may this little lay *« tier

Inipire her to Uy. .w v -flomervtlle Journal.

WICOMICO mvcn UNC.
In efftct Uondar. Juni 18th, 1909.

Steamer lemvea Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St. 
weather permlttlnB » p. m-. Tueaday Thura 

and Saturday (or Hoooet'a lalapd. Win 
•'• Point. Deal* Inland. Nantlctke Mt. Ver 

tion. White Haven. Widgeon. Alien, Quantico 
SalUburv. Keturninir, leave BulUbnry at 1.00 
noon Monday. Wedueaday and Friday lor IB 
ibove named point*.
WtLLARD THOMSON 1 • MVKDOCH.

Gtntral Manager Gen- Pan- Axt

day
aate'g

Shored FiiVorlt«**» Hotel
BJewSBelmont

"' "OeiwiaTB^f Vlralal* Av«. •
Atlantic City, N. J.

Snmwer Rates: " 
S2 SOand np daily 
112,50 no weekly

Sarlsf «a« ffWtf Mae 
flO anil np weekly 
12 and up'daily

Bxcelfettt TaWt 
Service •->, -"Z >.

' -."^iSj 
Brick, Fireproof. | 
Steam Heat, 
Snn Parlors .

LOUK Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to, 
Street Level .

New YorK, Philadelphia & Norfolk R.
. • Cepe Charles Routf • •; .
' " i I, '•*•••' ','1''

Tr«ln Schwlute In effect November Ttto,

' Ruaaia'a N«w Stamp* 
_ r a fiM\ montliH ago a new Issue 

of postage Htntnps was put lu c^rcula- 
Ion In Russia. Another new issue 

was recently announced, and tbe 
stamps will commemorate the three 
luuilredtb anniversary of the acces 

sion of the Uomanotfs to the Russian 
fllrone in 1<H». BUtbarto the ordinary 
Ruvslan pv>Ntnjte. atajups have "been 
rather s.nmll and of delicate workman 
ship. The forthconalug commemora 
tive issue, however, will be ot a larger 
type, and they will boar the portraits 
of the houHe of BomanotT. male and 
female, ______:......-y*
''' • " ^Woman's «lah Cllmt,

Miss L. B. Gibbs ban scaled Moun 
Klnabalu, in Bornei). which U 18,700 
feet high. Thin ia believed,to b* tb 
first ascent of the mountain by a wo< 
a»n.

\ We wish to inform the pub 
lic that we are prrpaied to 
do tbe most up-to date work 
at tUt lowest possll.le price*

Visit CHur Store
and ln»pect tbe new model* 
now on display. It's worth 
your time, even though you 
do not wish to boy. ^ -.

^A^fHEATLEY
MAIN STREET 

SHARPTOWN, MD.

» - South-Bound Train*.

Leave s>ud« p.m. a.m..
New.York. /.... »•» 8.J5
Phlladelphi.....10.00 11.»
•Baltimore.....:. 9-oe «.M
Wllmlngton..... 10.44 ».OS

143a.m.I4S
a.m.
11.63 

J.OO 7.« 
1.1S 1-34 
3-44 8-40

Leave 
Dclmar .... 
Salinbury..

a.m. 
3.01.1.80 3.01 T.OO 

. 1.4S *10 7-13 
CapeCharle.— . 4.40 6.13 10.2J 

L01dPolntComrt6.J5. k.OO 
TWorfolk larrlre] 7-30 "J-OS, ____p.m. «•"»•

North-Bonad Tralna,
i4t

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk .......... 8-00
Old Point Comfort 8.45 
Cape Chattel... -10.55 
SalUbury——..... t*$0
Dclmar...... ———MO

P.U.

p.m<p.m 
6.52 IJ..6 
7.04 11.18

• •m-

P-m.
.

J-JO
12-28
»-08

140

«.44
7.05 

a-u».

HOp.m.

4.00r.40 <
. 8.00 
p.m.

Aitive P-«n. a.m. am.
WilmlBBton ...... « 40 J-10 M.1S
Baltimore ........ 7«» J Jl ll-MPhiladelphia ..... S-19 S.M tJ-OO
Mew York.....~- i.» 8-00 1.15.p.m. a.m. p.m.

I Dally. I Dally «Kccpt>«Bday
R. B. <. OOKK. SL/Sff 1 LEB, 

Traffic ittnartr.

t «

and Mosi Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Pattern Shore,
; ' . . ••!,_••-,••.

' , .,/.' f Have on their list a great npm**T of Farm* '•'',*';£!£ 
^.v . soited for all purpose*. .•-^ .',''.'','1 '*

Track, Grain/Gfd«f, Poultry and fruit Tarmil
•,.}• '.-':• * ••-', . ' t '.'•'- i »,**>• .U- • . ''

Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
ParmSi a* well as <lcilrnb!e Cit y Property and Choice Building Lots tor. 
sale—good and safe inve«tmenti. Call or write lor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokirs,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co., Maryland.
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Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L., 

"jaw. 
Building.

Attorney-at-Law, 
fflc* in "NeiSews'

BENNBTT, L. ATWOOD, \
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUGLASB, SAMUEL K., ,

Attofney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt
ELLEGOOD, FKEENY & WAJLK8,

Attorneys-at-Lew,. 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FTTUI}, 5. T.,

Attorney -at-lia w. 
Office in "News" BuildL
G08LEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law. 
Office in "News" Butlding.

•'"SO

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M..
Attorney-at-Law, 

Offlna in Telephone Building, Division Bt.
LILLY, GEOKGE W, • ~

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building. Salisbury, Md.
.TOADV1N & BELL, .,, ,. ; :,.'i :'- > .; '" /

AttOmeys-at-Law, . ' ';>•.,, ; .
Offices in Jackson building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. IX,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMHR H., •'," * :?;

Attorney-at-Law, ^' • • • 
Office in ••Courier" Building, Main,Street.

.,,lf Going To...

Washirigtc)hr D.Q
Write for handsome d 

; booklet and map

HOTEL RICH
"17m arid H Streets, N.W.

WILLIAMS,Attorney-at-Law, ••••-'•'^- «¥/vhR' • 
Office in William* Building, Drvlrion St.

Foley's

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

Strengthen your kidneys, cor 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the .worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and! restore health and 
Strength. Refuse substitutes.

- For SeJe By 
;• JOHN M. TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
' ~ To Mothers in This Town.

Children who are delicate, feverish 
and crong will Ret immeclintP reliel 
frooi Mother Gray'a Sweet Powders for 
Children- They cleanse the stomach 
act on the liver, making a sickly child 
strong anrTheiltby. A certain cure (or 
women. Sold by nil druggist, 25c 
Sample Free. Address, Alien Olinstead 
LeLov, N. Y.

."3
PARKER'8 

HAIR BALSAM
Cleamrt and iMuftiflcf tbo hair. 
VrotnolM » hnruriant poirth. 
Krvor P»il« to Barton Gray
Hiilr to it* Youthful Color. 

Cure* ir«'p di«-«Mr« ti hiir I'll 
i"c.»l)dtl.(»«t DrugytoU

:-'^t' ; 'v ••"• • • ••'••'-'';•<>
Around the corner from 

the White House. Direct 
street car ro.ute to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms; 
50 Baths. ^- >

' . This b An Daay Teat.
Shake Alien's Foot-Ease In one shoe 

•nd not in the other, »nn notice the 
difference. Jost tbe thint> to use when 
rnbhers or ojerstnes become necessary, 
and vour shoes seem to x>inch. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any 
substitute.

PILES
: It you have Piles, we will cure you 
Write to-day lor
FREE BOOKLBTAGUARANTEE 

Established in 1885, anrl have never 
found a case -we could not cure-

GREEN'S 8F»FCIFIC CO., 
Broadway A Manhattan St.. New York.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
. In One Volume.

ONSALEATALLNEKSTARDS
1IT1LL tell yon something stout everything 
** and everythlag abwt a great ••• 

thing* ; the army and navy, population o 
oouiitrlos, Stuteu and cities, the new tariff 
the 1010 COIIBUB, nroKr 
work, WIIHUH of Cilia,
the 1010 COIIBUB, nroKress of I*anama Cana 

Cilia, oronecutlon of trusts. 
party plntforniH of .HHHt, ri»e in prices of
principal commodities, aerlul navigation In 
i90i». Polar exploration In UMW— discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Slxty-flrat Congress about ware, sporting 
event*, weight* and measures, unlvewttlea 
and colleges, religions orders In the United 
States, debta of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, omnmen«, taxes, honeys, 
banking, limnianoe, secret (tocietles. prohibi 
tion movement in 1900, report of national 
oominiwilniiR on country llf» and conservation 
of natural resource*! and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday InUvest to everybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
roan, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of uMfol Information ever set in type.

On sate everywhere, 28o. (west ot Buffalo 
and ritUbnrg, 30o). By mall. Mo. Address 
reas PnbHshlng Co., Polftar Building, 
evr York, City.

European, $1-50 per 
upward; with Bath $2.50 up- 
wsrdt each additional per 
son 50c-

TheGiri With the
A Curious Experience While 
Momentarily Unconscious.

By P. A. MITCHBL. '
Copyright, isio. by American Press 

Association.
L. .__ __

. American, $3.00 per d«y 
upward; with Bath $4.00

breakfait 20 16 75c. 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 

.Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1-00. Restaurant a la* Carte. 
Reasonable or Ices: Mu»lc-

•T&*

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington

daily.
^CLIFFORD M.

, Summer Seasorr.
The American Luzerene in the Adiiondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th, 
October 1st. Booklet. ". --Y.^.v, ia<

1 was standing ou sand and could 
hear the plash of wared, bat could Bee 
nothing about me. for 1 was enveloped 
in mist A rocking senwitlon made me 
donbt whether I was ashore or ou the 
water. Another singular feature was 
a faint singing of birds—so, faint. In 
deed, that I doubted whether I heard 
birds'or a ringing in my ears. . There, 
were 'occasional voices about me. hav 
ing a mellow sound, as if spoken on a 
quiet day after a fall of snow or on 
a balmy morning when the air Is fall 
of mrtTiture , ' <

While I was wandering where I was 
and how 1 happened to be there a girl 
came out of the mist aud stood before 
me. She seemed as much surprised 
to see me as I was to see her. Her 
face was that of a saint—fair complex- 
Ion, hair and eye* There was but one 
blemSn—a small red birthmark, shap 
ed like a rose lenf. on her neck. It 
was rather air Imperfection than a 
blemish.

"Where are we?" 1 asked.
"I don't know." she replied.
"I bear the sound of waves."
"Then -we must be on the seashore."
"And birds singing."
"That would indicate that the beach 

is lined by woods."
"Wherever we are. we were evident* 

ly sent for each other."
"It would seem so." She lowered 

ner eyes.
"You were certainly sent to be with 

me. What would become of me alone 
in this dense mist without the power 
to find my wjiy ont of U ? With you 
I shall be happy even here. You are 
very lovely."

"Ton do not say beautiful."
"But yon are beautiful^ /. v
"No: I can't be that.'.'"Why?" ^\^''~\^,"
"Because of this." She put a finger

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE SCIENTIFC CONDITION POWDEIIS

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in the crying process- —

A Separate Preparation For Each Kind Of Animal

Blood Tonic for Horses Only [ 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic Is specially prepared for tlw kind of animal for which 
it is intended and contains the medicinal roots aud herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral" 
izingthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production.

Sold Under Written Guarantee)-By
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Saliaburyi R. H. LOWE, Delmar. 
E R. ENNI8 & CO., Parsonsburg W- S. DI8HAROON, Quanttco

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas. In 
liret-elasfi condition In every re 
spect. Located on Rider farm 
about Ik to 2 miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser.

APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

CH1GHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Alton's Lung Balaam
bat betn UNd •accetifojly lor yean lor 
deep-Mated coughs, colds and bron 
chitis. Bvsrvbody should know about 
it- It !• slmpls. wife and rare.

OMD BKlND PIU.S In R«D~«nd, 
goto metallic bo*e», *e«led with Bli 
Mbhon. TAKB no OTHKK.
EtTllOJID BKAMD rn,t.s.Tor twtratrJto 
ytm regarded M Bert, Safest, Always KcfUbl*.
80L3 BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

TIM* EVERYWHERE

Money to
In sums ranging frotri $500.00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. y v. ,.

APPLY fg ' 
L. ATWOOD

SALISBURY. MO.

on the birthmark.
"Do yon know." I said af,ter a brief 

pause, "that I like yon so well as yon 
are that I would not have even that 
changed?"

"How good of you to say thnt! You 
Bay It to make, me feel less dissatis 
fied on account of my defect You do 
not mean it." '

Suddenly the mist was gone. It did 
not melt awuy; It vanished. .We were 
standing upon a beautiful ba.v. For 
miles on either hand.the beach curved 
in u semicircle^ Back of us,the shore' 
rone till It mingled with .mountains. 
The waters of the bay were of differ 
ent colors. Near us, where it was shal 
low. It was a pale green, beyond a 
deep blue nnd beyond that silver. On 
this silver an island rested, rising from 
its base to a heighten which tbe aun 
shone golden. We stood looking out 
at the view. 1 was'entranced, and, 
taming my eyes upon my companion, 
1 saw thnt «be was eqtjally wrupt,

"1 feel." I said. "th»t 1 must go out 
on the bosom of that sea."

'There is a boat," she replied,
•Jchalned to a stake." 

Lowering m> eyes ltd 'the verge, 1
•aw a skiff'rising and railing with the 
languid sweilH.

The next scene of which I waa cog 
nizant or at leant remember now was 
pulling along under, great cliffs that 
formed the Island.

"There la a cave," said my compan 
ion, "with a waterway for an en 
trance." •

Turning tbe boat, 1 pulled for the 
cave. Tbe rocky roof over tbe water 
way Just grazed our heads as we made 
the entrance, inside we found our 
selves within a cavern, its roof hung 
with stalactites. The light coming 
from the entrance tinged the vaulted 
roof with ever changing colors. Now 
It was a blood red, now a pale blue, 
now. sea greon, now white. . " '•",.•'}'

"It Is from the changing of tbe wa 
tern outside." 1 said. "A changing 
sky changes tbe bay, and the changing 
bay changes the hues In here.

"It IB all change," she said sadly. 
"1 wish something in the world were 
flxed." '*j &C 1 " 

1 dropped my^oara and, seating my-
•elf beside her. took her in my arms. 

"1 wish this would never change." 1
•aid. "for I have found my love." I 
kissed her. She pat her arms abonl 
me. rfnd it seemed to me that I hnd 
thrown off something that hnd trou 
bled me, some groat evil that had over 
hung me. and 1 hud passed to a con 
valescence of perfect happiness.

AlaH. while supremely happy In this 
companionship. I felt -my love slip 
ping through my arms and saw her 
floating over the surface of the wn 
ter toward tbe mouth of tbe cavern 
At thnt moment both the water and 
its rocky dome were a pale blue. They

of
! Ihe cfc<: 

opt-iiing ami i ii'SHi,: of a door.
Next I )wtt»'" lying ou u lounge lool 

ing out Of an OJIHU window.. The a 
wns clear OH crystal. Before me ros 
a range of nuow capped mountain^. 
Over them was a white cloud. But wo**) 
it a cloud? NO. It was a. peak far 
atKJlHitB fellows, with a strip of cloud 
beneath it thnt ga,ve It the appear 
ance of a peak. How high » was! It 
seemed to mingle with the heavens' 
blue. I arose aud went to the window 
to get a better,view of its summit. 
When I leaned out and looked up at it 
it seemed higher, higher, all.the while 
higher. My brain began to whirl I 
returned to my lounge. I was weak 
and languid.

While I was recovering from my gid 
diness a door opened and my lost love 
came .Into > the room. At first she- 
looked anxious, then smiled.

For a moment I was In doubt If It 
were really she. It did not appear 
that she wna changed,, but that 'L 
looked at her through different eyes 
from before Her figure did not face 
me, but she was looking at me side- 
wise.. I was troubled. I longed for 
her."she was with me. but I was not 
sure she was the same person. While 
I gazed In perplexity she turned, and' 
1 saw the birthmark on her neck. 
Tben she camp to me. seemingly wad- 
Ing through writer, aud took my hand. 
I drew her down beside me and said 
reproachfully:

"Why did you leave me?" ,
"I couldn't help It. It was_£nte. /Ev 

erything changes In this world." '
It did not ofrur to uic that this was1 !1 

a vague answer. At ..any rat*, 1 was 
satisfied with It :;.^. • ";$j:?jfc: , - :

"Are you going aw*y againW 1 asked.
"No. not now; some day."
"When will that be?" .
"A long, long while from now."
"And will you love me until this sep 

aration comes?" •
"1 will love you always, here and 

where 1 go."
"I will go with yon. Too shall not 

go without me."
Then hand In hand we were climb 

ing the mountain 1 bad seen from the 
window. We seemed to be ascending 
as if bouyed by wings. Eager to reach 
that cloudlike summit'1 bad seen, we 
pressed on and on, but whenever 1 
looked 'tip to see if we neared It we 
were as far bnlow us before. Turning 
to look back, tbo houses beneath ap 
peared like ant hills. Then 1 felt tbo 
anow slowly moving beneath me.

"It is an avalo'nche!" I exclaimed.
We were turned toward the vallej 

and hand In hnml slid down the moun 
tain. Though we moved with accel 
erated pace, we kept our feet. We 
were like two gulls soaring, then, turn 
ing their wings aslant, sailing down an 
aerial Incline. Suddenly t;he snow be-

Could Not R»comm«nd !: 
no editor was seated at 

busily engaged in writing a 
Aortal on the necessity of but „._. 
new walk to the cemetery, when 
battered specimen of the tramp prti: 
er entered the office. ^-

"Mprnin 1 , boss.v said the caller. rG 
any work for a print?"

"1 'have," answered the editor, "You 
happened in Just right this .time. I've 
got only a boy to help me Hri the office, 
and 1 need a man to set type for about 
a 'week. 1 have to make a trip out 
west. Yon can take off your coat and 
begin right how. I «tan tomorrow 
morning."

"All right," Said the typographical 
tourist removing bis coat "What 
road are you going to travel on?"

"The X., Y. aud Z. mostly. I've nev 
er been on It Know anything aboutitr '..••• • ••; • .;:•• : '.>' : ••••:•

"1 know ail about it I've traveled 
It from one eud to the other."

"What kind of road is Itr
"Bum!" said the printer In a tone 

Indicative of strong disgust. "The 
ties are too far apartr—Yonth's Com 
panion. . : ' ';.'."; '.

* ' The Artistic J*p*n«M.
Artistic Impulses govern even the 

ordinary artisan In Japan. This, from 
an .article in the Craftsman by Mr. L. 
Wakeman Curtis, Illustrates the fact: 
"In so commercial and nonartlslc a 
porcelain district as Nagoya I saw a 
big room full of men working In clay, 
hastily copying in quantities pieces 
that were to go. In a shipload, to fill 
an order In England. I paused be 
side a man who waa finishing soap 
dishes. On each cover, before It went 
to be baked, he was adding the knob 
by which It could be lifted. That oo/jj 
the European model before him was1 ' 
utterly without sentiment less gra 
cious of shape than a freshly digged 
onion or potato. With a few slight 
quick touches, seemingly as on think-' 
ing as a machine, he waa yet doing' 
more than was required—he was <-ann- J 
Ing each knob as it passed under his 
bands to take the look of a half open-'j 
ed bud, n faint hint of a leaf being 
also quickly modeled In the 'biscuit 
beneath it"

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and Transient

BOABDEBS
MRS. T. J. GREEN, Prop.
410 loner Street, BiHtatre

fore us bfKtiu to pile up against the 
base of a cliff. We lost our balance, 
and. bend uownwurd. 1 felt tons of 
snow piling on top of uu>.

"No bones broken." I heard n voice 
nay close besitU- me. "If there's no in 
ternal Injury he will be all right."

I opened my eyes. 1 was lylug on 
hard snow, while poople stood about 
me, all looUliig very nuxloua. One of 
them,- a girt, stood gazing down upon 
me with a pair of mild eyes in which 
there was a world of sympathy; There 
must hove been something in my 
glance to affect her, for she lowered 
her eyes, blushed and turned away. As 
she .did so she exposed one side of 
tier neck. It bore u birthmark shaped 
like a rose lenf.

'What's the matter?" I asked. 
'Matter! Why. you have fallen twen 

ty feet from the ledge up there."
I remembered pasting over a ledgt, 

but I didn't remember anything else. 
"How long have I been uncon 

scious?" 1 asked.
"You fell this very minute. Here; 

take a little of this."
A party of tourists happened to be 

passing when 1 fell and among them a 
doctor. From where 1 lay 1 could see 
the Alpine peak Jungfrau. 1 bad been 
looking at it during the period of my 
unconsciousness, which might hav 
been an Innniteslmnlly small fraction 
of time. 1 bad seen the girl with a 
birthmark only during tbe same space 
of time.

They wished to assist me to the ho 
tel Just below, at Sbeidlg, but 1 con 
cluded to try my legs. The doctor 
gave me his band, and I got on my 
feet. One of the tourists who stood 
about me volunteered to go with me. 
but I got on fairly well without his 
assistance.

What I have recorded is the begin 
ning of a love story; bnt.'though I 
have no objection to telling a dream, 

'I shrink from Riving the thoughts and 
feelings of myself ana the lady of my 
love. I was lens interested in dis 
covering whether I bad displaced any 
of my internal parts tbnn getting oa 
the track of tbe girl with a birth 
mark. I missed her at Sheldlg. but 
naw her the next evening at the Kur- 
sail (casino) at Intorlaken. sipping a 
lemonade. I dogged her footsteps for 
days before I succeeded in corralling 
her— ;th*t is. before r retold find her 
lighted, so to speak, and I could get 
a mutual acquaintance to - ; introduce

Paris' Worst Flood. 
In the year 129U rose the great 

flood of which history makes any 
ord in Paris. "Men went in boats ovc 
the wail of the king's garden." 
the Island was covered, and from 
foot of the hill of the university 
tbe rising ground beyond the Mar 
the upper stories of the houses 
out of a lake a mile wide. . In that' 
flood was swept away the old stone 
bridge that Charles the Bald had built 
centuries earlier, before even the Nor 
mans besieged the town, and In that 
flood the Petit Chutelet was destroyed. 
The Petit Pont fell Into the river also, 
but .that was nothing wonderful, for it 
was the most unfortunate of bridges 
aud never, stood firmly 1'or fifty years 
at a stretch, but was forever being de 
stroyed and regularly rebuilt The 
waste of thin flood was the signal for 
Phlllppe le Bel's rebuilding.—HUaire 
Belloc's "Paris." ...
A • , .-'.'yJfy

Point* About a Good rloraf. ., .-i( 
There are some points which are val 

uable in horses of every description. 
The head should, be proportionately 
large and well set on. The lower Jaw 
bones should be sufficiently far apart 
to enable the bead to form an angle 
with the neck, which gives it free mo 
tion and a graceful carriage and pre 
vents it bearing' too heavily on the 
hand. Tbe eye should be large, a lit 
tle prominent, and the eyelids fine and 
thin. The ear should be small and 
erect and quick hi motion. The- lop 
ear Indicates dullness and stubborn 
ness. When too far back there Is a 
disposition to mischief.

An Odd Gypsy Custom. 
In Hungary, when the question of 

the baby's future comes up for dis 
cussion among tbe gypsies, there Is no 
time wasted in argument A blanket 
is held by tbe four corners, and the 
baby is thrown into the* air. if it 
comes down on its little stomach it is 
a sign that it is going to be a mu 
sician; if it falls on Its back It Is tr> 
be a thief, and tbe education of tr 
child is begun as soon as possible i 
one of these two time honored profes-

tinged her garments 
hue. 'She looked back at me with an 
expression of Indescribable melan 
choly. I called"to her not to leave me, 
bat she floated on, passed out through 
the pnouth of tbe cavern and was gone. 

I seized tbe oars to follow and. 
dashing under tbe low. arch that sep 
arated me from tbe outside, in another 
moment was under tbe greater vault 
of the heavens.

All was serene as when we entered
tbe cavern, but my love bad vanished.

• -.Then came a sensation of being
tMaed to and fro, op and down, at
though 1 were on a stormy sea. It
waa merely a conaclopsness of feeling.
There was no communication with thi
outside world. There were voices In
tb» air. What they "W I did not

w^Tine' w; ""• lon«"y corner^ be^onthe Ulg*
near Lucerne, and. an lack would hav* 
it. my frietad Jim Thompson was then, 
too. and was acquainted with h»r.

I expected under to* influence of m? 
dream that I should have as easy s 
time getting her as I bad during that 
long drawn out Infirilteslmally short 
period. Instead. I' had a real woman 
to deal with nnd not a creation of my 
own fancy. • ; 'VV .••-'.•> lv>; '.,

There was no dream for her. 1 was 
:o her fin ordinary personage with 
whom neither dreams nor romance had 
anything to do I was obliged to lay 
siege to her heart and advance by reg 
ular approaches I made ,very slow 
progress. Npvertbelec* by perslstftnc* 
I finally conquered, and U was not 
till then thmt I told tor this story.

Painfully Prank. 
"Mr. Coldcaab. 1 have come to ask

for the hand of your daughter." 
"My daughter, sir?" 
"Yes, 1 can't live without her." 
"Well, sir. finish your sentence." 
"Finish' my sentence?" ' 
"Yes, yon were a boat to say you

could not live without her Income.
Let us be candid." f V'

HOW 8h« Got th« Job.
"The one thing we demand from our 

employees," said t^bead of the office 
force, "Is correctness in figures."

The applicant smoothed her hlpless 
skirt complacently.

"I have never ha4 anV complaints on 
that score," she replied, with a glance 
of assurance.—Bystander. . '

Anticipated.
"I've often . mam>led at" your bril 

liancy, your aptness at repartee, 
your"— ';

"If it's more than 5 shillings, old 
man, I can't do a thing for yon. I'm 
nearly broke myself."—London Mail,

. Innocent Pgn,.
"uey!" exclaimed bis uucle. "What 

•re you trying to do— break my 
watcbn

"No," replied the innocent solemnly; 
"fyin' tli'ow it thoo the roor."-Buf- 
falo Express.

Early and provident (ear U the 
toother of safety.—Burke.
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WllMIN«mf CONFERENCE
HELD IN SALISBURY. FORMULAS FOR PROPOSALS,

TUB ONLY 
BAKING POWDER

•AM FROM
ROYAL CRAPE

OftBAM OF TARTAB Absolutoty Pur*

COUNTY.
, - Hebron
, Mra. B. Humphreys, of Psrsonsbnrg, 
j-to spending some time with her son 

James Humphreys.
Misses Tina Hastings and Anna 

flToakey aaaV Mr. Bddie Baker went 
Soaday with Mr. and Mrs. Msrvio 

^Qordy near town- •- , =
Miss Bva Catliu, of Salisbury, re- 

! turned home last week after spending 
sveral days with her sister Mrs. J. O. 

Wilson.
Dow Bacon and Miaa Mattle 
, visited frienda In Laurel, Del., 

i Saturday and Sunday laat. • ,' *. , ,;.
Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Gordy visitod 

in Baltimore and Washington last 
"week.

Mr. Thomas Dunn, of Philadelphia, 
was in town on Sunday.

Miss Blla Smith returned to her 
home in Princess Anne, on Monday, 
after spending several days with frienda 
la town. •'.:^?ji,'-*ri -

Messrs, Carl Brewington and Bdgar 
Veoablea, of Salisbury, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Denson were the guests of 
the Muwers. Wallace'a on Sunday.

R«v. M. C- dough visited relatives in 
Georgetown, Del., on Saturday and 
Soudav last. K';,'. >V' •

Miss Nettie Wallace and Mr. Thomas 
Duno spent Monday as the guest of 
Muw Rae Bston, of Sharptown.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cordrey aud 
children were tbe guests on Sunday^! 
Mra. Joaepb Cordrey.

We were glad to hea- that Blder 
Ponlson waa able ro fill b\s appointment 
In Snow'ftill Sunday.^-?j(|^:V; -;>-).

Mr- and Mrs- Sampson Adkins sre 
expected today from Morgan, Mlcb., 
for a vtstt with his mother. Mrs. Betsy 
Adkins, and brothers. • • , •"'.'•

' ' . ' ".'*. .. ,* .

Mr. Theodore; Tilghmsn and* Miss 
Louise Laws visited to Plttsville Sun-
*"'$" -''^Ifer^Mi^' 

Mr. B. A. Johnson is boms from
Wasbinetoa College for the Baste* bolr

*T ; ^^W^S^ 
A big dinner was given Mr B- J. 

Trait* • and msny Jrlend» Tuesday, in 
honor of Mr. Truitt's eighty first birth 
day, at tbe borne of his daughter Mrs. 
Mitchell Briulnitham. Amonc those 

were Mr. and Mrs. W- L.

daylight, D. J. Givaii presiding. Dr. 
P. B* Swift was the speaker.

Charged with conduct unbecoming a 
minister' of the Gospel, ~~8nd the ad 
ditional charges of imprudence, false 
hood, fraud aad embezzlement, Rev. 
Charles M. Baker, of Si. Michael's, was 
dismissed from the Wfiajtugton An 
nual Conference, wtnca u in ita forty 
second meeting at Asbuiy Cnnrcb, tuts 
city, This is the second time Mr- Baker 
has been dismissed on similar charges 
Pour years ago charges were preferred 
against him wbicb resulted in bis dis 
missal after along and tedious trial 
before tbe Conference. He was later 
reinstated by tbe judicial committA 
of the General Conference and appointed 
to tbe charge at St. Michael's. This, 
latest charge was formally madeagalnsjl 
him on October 30th of last year- He 
sinned tbe receipt of the charges on 
November 1st, and mailed his. with 
drawal on tbe fifth of November.

The withdrawal was submitted to 
Bishop Hamilton this morning .and be 
almost immediately decided that it 
would be necessary to appoint a com 
mittee to take charge of the caae be 
cause of the omission ot the words 
"undercharges," which had to be in 
cluded in the withdrawal in order to 
make a olea of guilty. The. committee 
waa at once appointed Aid after a con- 
terence lasting over two hours it was 
announced that under any circum 
stances he bad withdrawn undercharges 
and tbat bis withdrawal was equal to an

A

Miss N. Rate iirlow spent Sunday 
with her cousin Miss Bertha Trnitt.

V

Miss Grace Holloway, of Salisbury, 
WAS the guest of Miss Roxie Parwns.

Bivalve.
Jfs^Mrithstandlng the Isct thai Mirch 

baa been living us some cold weather; 
the fat men have been busy getting tbe 
soil ready to plant their apring crops.

Mr. Ira Willing waa in Salisbury
Tuesday. . ., vjr pi '-

Mr. Basset Langrai soent severs! days 
of last week with his psrents-

Mr- Winter Graham, of Tyaakin spent 
Sunday with friends here-

Sorry to report Mrs 
on the sick Hat this

Mr. and Mrs. 'wV'tf HolYoWi of 
PsrsoDsbnrg, spent Sundsy with Mr- 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith. ^ ...

Mr. and Mrs. J W. OriacoH and 
children, of netr Powellviile, spent 
Snndsy witb Mr. and Mrs W. 8- Rig- 
gin.

Mr. snd Mrs- Harry Richardson, of 
Willsrds, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Daniel Parsons- 

Mr. Gordon Smith baa been the guest 
of his father Rev. S- J. Smith far the 
past two weeks. • ^ . *,'•WH^rV^^' ->-

Wf are sorry (o report that Mrs. Dt. 
O- W- Preeney is on the sick list.

Quite a few of our people arc attend 
ing the M. B. Conference being held at 
Salisbury tbis week.

;.'}..:vr White .
Mr. C. W. Raynor apent the week m 

Baltimore. ' .

taylor

Mrs, Florence Bfford is vlaltitig her 
parents on Holland's Island. .

M<« Susie Wtllinir was the guest of 
Miss Laura Insley last Sunday.

Tot young people ate taking advant 
age 6f the good roads and nice spri»g- 
weatber to do some diiving, apparent 
ly much to tnelr enjoy mentr^,,

The plsy which was giten by the 
young people or tble town laat Friday 
evening was qmte a success In every 
way. The people enjoyed it so mucb 
they have asked for a repetition of tbe 
same, which will bs given toon.

The last quarterly conference of the 
M. P. Cbuicb was held Monday, March

Mr. ittd Mrs. A^ JWingate left 
Wednesday for a trip to Baltimore-

Mr. J D. Dolbey spent a fey days in 
Baltimore and Waahiniun tbe past

A jrreat many people in the commu 
nity are anticlosting spending' Sunday 
io Salisbury to attend Conference.

Mrs. W. H Dolbey is on the siek list 
this week.

Mrs* Mae Taylor spent several days 
.with her cousin, Mrs, C: L. Leather- 
bury this week. .,^v',..i. : - •• • <

Mra. Uriah Csrty and children »ie 
visiting her mother at Siloatp.

14tb. Mr. Samoal Robertson waa elect 
ed delegate to the Maryland Annual 
Coofeteoee which will be held In Balti 
more this year. He was instructed by 
a wnanltnous vote of the people to aak 
lojr the return of o«r paator another 
yi«.;;.p- ; .^' ,.;,''

Miss Alma lasley, ot' this plsce, Is 
•pending a few dayaia Baltimore.

Wanfto, .
A*v- Hath 6. Kelao Is expected to 

preach in tbe Wesiey M. tfcjCburch here 
next Wednesday. Rev- Kelao WAS 
on tbls circuit about eight veara ago. 
Be will b« th« guest of Mrs, Nancy 
Wimbrow. " .,

Mr. and Mrs. 8- H. W.tn»hroW spent 
8«n4av with Mr. sod Ifn. Wm. Den 
nia near PoweUvllle. :

Mr. Victor Laws and Mlrs Bdoa 
Lews visited IB Indlsntown Sooday- -

MiSS Gnsale Butb««e, Miss Luls 
W right, Mr- Wallace Wri Kht and Mr. 
Vlrell Beilty aptnt Bnisdny 
and evening witb 
tbe "Cedara." .

01
In respect and to the mjamory of 

Knight, vnimer C. Ouliett, of Sails* 
bary Lodge. No. 56. Knights of Pyth 
ias.

WHKKBAS, The Angel of Death has 
visited our Castle, catling our friend 
and brother, Wllmer C- Gnllett, to the 
unseen World, on the afternoon of 
February the 28th, nineteen hupdred 
and ten, therefore, be it

, That Salisbury Lodge 
M, Knights of Pythias, of which he 
was »n honest and faithful |mentber, 
while humbly flubmlsslTe to the will 
of God, does hereby record its sense 
of low in t^e death of so valiant ft.

|«W Pdita .faff* at
, ' ' . ' 'jlJV '-(: T.-Vi i. ' '

Knlfht, whose sterling qualities fand 
devotion to our order made him loved 
and distinguished among us. He was 
an.earnest^ealous and devoted K night 
and a good and faithful friend, whose 
presence among us In sadly missed-

/tetolvtd, Further, that the reaolu- 
tlon be spread upon oar records, and 
that they be published iu one ar more 
of our County papers. 

f, C. M.
LEE JOHNSON, 
08UAR B. COOPiBB, 

_;_' Commtttee 
Salisbury Lodge No. 

Knights of Pythias-

expulsion- As the matter now stands 
he will never be aU6wed to become a 
member of any other Methodist' Bpis 
copal Conference without first securing 
the unanimous consent o(tbe Wilming 
ton Conference. .

The charges were read by Rev. R. K 
Stevenson, superintendent of Mr.Baker's 
district. Under the charge of nnmin- 
isterial tondtfct. It is said that be 
borrowed money, was negligent of bia 
charge, preached such sermons as to 
bring scandal and distress upon the 
Church and that bia conduct and trao 
sactions generally were unbecoming a 
minister. The cbsrge ot falsehood is 
baded upon tbe fact tbat be frequently 
allowed checks to go to protest. It is 
said tbat he issued aparrtouschecks and 
failed to renew notes alter he had given 
his promise to do so. •&' .

As to the charge of embezzlement It 
is reported that during 1906 to 1909 he 
collected (332-00 lor church work and 
tbat the money has never been ac 
counted for. H. C- Bndd, Conference 
Treasurer, testified tbat he had not re 
ceived tbe money from tbe St. Michael's 
preacher- Bishop Hamilton atated that 
he fully agreed witb tbe committee in 
its opinion. ',Vj$ "' •

Tbe contention for the two positions 
for District superintendents, has been 
talked &>ore by tbe ministerslately than 
anything else except the Baker dis 
missal. Little clastera of clergymen 
could be seen most anywhere in the 
vicinity of the church in animated con. 
versstion, and bad it not been koowu 
tbat a Conference was .in session the 
proceedings might easily have been mis 
taken for a political convention- While 
the controversy waa at ha height this 
afternoon tbe ministers) of tbe Dover 
district held a aoccial conference to de 
cide upon their recommendation to tbe 
Bishop. The result was 25 to R. L- 
Hoffecker, S lor W. R. Mowbra? and 
a few scattering votes for other possible 
appoiuteea. ^

It ia believed by » few'', tbat John p. 
Holland is working .for the appoint 
ment of Hoffecker tor Dover district 
and Robert Watt for W/ilm<ngi»n> dt»- 
trtct. It is practically assured,, how 
ev«rr th»ttbe appointment will goto 
Ho^ecker and tbat Rev-C. A- HiU r» 
scheduled to go the- Wllmit»«ron 
districtr Rev. Mowbray is said t" be 
slated for Laurel- A number of i-ny- 
men Iron* Dover are attending the ses 
sion in M> attempt to grt Rev. Or. 
Msrtinda*v, of this city for Dover. It 
ii concede*, though, that Dr. Mnrhm- 
dale will remain aa pastor 6f A«t>u*y 
Church,

At the executive session Yesterday 
Jobo W. Swtton, Leonard White,Janes 
T- Price aad W. H. Hudson were re 
ceived in full connection and Mu. B. 
Wbaetlevp H- C Snipley. T. J. Sard, 
Harry &. Reed, J. C. B- Hopklns. and 
William McCann were admitted to>th« 
Conference oo trial. M«*srs- &**»• 
Wbite and Price were aftvance* to- tbe 
(Mrd yeai 1* studies and elected to 
Deacon'a osders. .

The convention of the LsymtsV*. \s» 
•Deletion will be bald! today- There 
wli» be addresses In tbe aftentooai by 
Thomas N- Rawlins, C- A. Sooitr Gen 
I. T- Parker and Dr. Farmer. Bon 
Welter O- Hoffecker wilt be aboiistet

Modern Novellat* Off»r Nothing N«vy 
For the Heartaick: '

S tmve liwrf made in 
every tbtn«, *>re[(t religion ftnn 
Hie fiirn»rtl*tf»ir proposing. Soon 

we shall nil be tlylag un<l tn»w all toe 
gerum by HHUIP m> th«t When we call 
iliero they will cotue and teed out ot 
the bn'nd.

.But to find nay new words to tell a 
very .old story la apparently an tm- 
pottrdhlllty. ,

H would uot matter tnnch. possibly. 
If young glrm w«»rp^not so keenly alive 
to the situation But they read all tbe 
late»t novels, aud they are pretty like 
ly tit Utiow what Is coiniog,

What la tbe use ot «trolling Into tbe 
connervatory unrtfr a potted palm and 
starting to bold oer flUM^ring band 
In waltz when UK* whole thing Is 
done in a rwpnt novel. ; "

Then, again, the vocabulary ,to Um- 
Hed. You i-an't ask a gtrl to marry 
you in many more ways than the fol 
lowing: , • • ,• 

"barling. I love yon." 
"Will yiin be 
"Say'yes. V 
"Only toll m.e that you do not tore 

another."
You can, should you. think best, 

throw younwlf frankly on the mercy 
of tbe girl and announce beforehand 
the author In who*p language you In 
tend to propose. If she Is a sweet 
girl graduate and has Joeeo studying 
Kant and Spencer you can «ay:

"Darling, I feel within me tbe stern 
voice of the categorical Imperative. 
Will you "be my phenomenon 01 exist 
ence? Can I walk with yon intuitive 
ly aa WP|| as Imperially?"

Or yon ran tempt her with a rendi 
tion a la a new »ea story.-

"Darling, 1 bnvt laid to In the offing 
Ion? pnonph Phnll we henceforth sail 
together with a ilgbt 10 knot breeze 
over the quarter Into tbe southern 
ocean while you tnke your trtck at the 
wheel? Oh, nay that henceforth 1 can 
l>e your firm mntef , ; r"^ ' 
, Or in tbe language, of a recent auto 
tale: .-••'•- : " • . • ;V".:- ''• •.'

"Darling, henceforth' may our en 
gines beat n.=" one*. You nhall be my 
carbureter, and I will Jje your differ 
ential. No limousine shall part us If 
you will only explode the word, and-1 
promise yon that , for Jlfe I will be 
muffled down." • ;.^;i;'iM'f''•• : ;Vr, '•'..••''•''•!':• 

Another novellat J» prehatos too cdm 
mon: • •

"Darling-thai . ta to say. deareBt- 
somethtng subtle. Intuitive, evanes 
cent, tellp me that you—muy I. mde- 
flnably. yet iiootteraDly, be permitted 
to-- ;'••'' • w v-i-r;,''"^; 

But these, after all only nbftw to 
wbnt straits lovers may be driven 
We await *ome hitherto unknown 
genius who will Invent new terms— 
some one who rau give us the cue real 
ly to mystify, surprise and to chant 
tbe sophisticated maiden ot this blase 
today.-Life

Are You Busy 4?
ybu.are, and so are we, so we write you 

this letter through this paper instead of send 
ing it in the regular way. What we have to .say is 
this : If you want to repair or build or rebuild, we 
Can be of servioetfo you, We handle everything in 
the building line and the price is right. Our stock 
is complete in every way but if you want something* 
special we can supply it quicker than you may think. 
In addition, we have Six One Hone Teams and Two 
DouMt Teams on Regular and can deliver to any 
point in or near town instantly. If this excellent 
force is not sufficient, we are anxious to increase it to 
meet the requirements. So you see, no matter how 
busy you are, it only takes so much of your time as is 
necessary to inform us of your wants and we do the rest.

in the Building Line

. Framing, Siding, Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, 
Windows, Doore, Frames, Mantels, Blinds, Mould 
ings,,Porch Posts, Rail, Balusters, Stairways, Build 
ing Paper, Prepared I^oofing, Hardware or anything 
else;yon need. ' -^:"^^^^^^ '•:•, ''•'

'''•'"*<•£•''-'•''-'' ' • ' • '' : ;''-" 
;• f.'t^.--- 'Plxm* or write us for further Infonnsktlon ';

S. ADKINS &
SALISBURY, M£>|

4;' >- TJ'jsiiXf' - ... j ,\ '.. >*MJJ'%lk£flp lafj*^ slk"•• '."''i.'*" r.j*5 r ^jEri''"vri**''*v«w«iVJ*"itj 'Ll ''.» Ti7irw»k^^i^& r^v« ••

Tha Klohf Ftae*.
An anxious father K«H wind of the 

minor thnt *IIH xmi wat« leading a con 
vlvlal life nr i-nlifui*. Bnt the son 
strenuously denied the rbarjre to let 
ter* to his father. Still miwirlsfled. 
the father .nude an uuetpe^fed. visit 
to bUi S<»D> lodging place and. giving 
tbe heir • wanlj pull. wax met by * 
grim fac«U taudludy

"Doe* Mr. J lire hereT a«fc*d fb« 
father

•'He doe*." replied the landlady.
•*BrtD|c Wn» rigbi In."-Harper's Week 
ly-, _•_______ | •

-. • Embarrassing. \
Til birve to gei aootber typewriter. 

Mid tbe iMiVrliuft man. "Thl* one l»» 
constantly *t»f>|>iuic my dictation' co- 
ask bow »M»»ne- w»rd k* »j>ell«Kl.~ ; 

"'rhat'H a urviu IIMS of time."*': 
"I doo t i«UM» »b»- iime. but fit Infw- 

ferea with di«-lp<lu«< for me to have 
to keep Ha.vtog I duo i. know."—Wash 
ington. Star. . ,'

f ' l w > v"::*
^^i^sp*^*---^
'K ^'^—-———ANPr=^ <"

Brtow Pivot Brids|s ; •

Jjt^imz^

Evans & Son

A Noverty.
Barker-I've- s>n abnorotely new Idea-

Io ItiHuniiice. •$.-•.?'.''' '.'•
Parker Elue«tti>.;,r " ;t
Barker - A srbento wbereby alimony

will be pnld b««b parties lu case ma/
rtage should |»n»ve a failure^-lllustmr-
ed.Sunday '<««faz»n4>. ,

* V-* ' . . * . >4

••• ------ • • —————————

Mortgagee's Sale

at
By virtue of apowerof sale centals*! ht a 

motteage. exerated by William J. Ta«yjpr and 
Martha Ar

' •'•'''.'V"'i'L'S^'' ''•"•''i^-'-v•j/-^^''^1'l ^fe.' '*'^^'\ i'*;i?'-.VTi*'? :̂ '•' *•• "T; 't>' *A-' •^.''"^'

bh wife, to
M. Day, dated September 11, WOT, and 
recorded ameag tbeland Records of Wt- 
onmloo Oounlyln Liber B. A. T. No. 06. 
folio 160, detenn having been made in said 
mortgage. 1 will offer at pnblie auction In 
frontof th*Court House door in Salisbury, 
Maryland on

tow Rales It the Ifefct
Pennaylvanls Rsilrosd- Tickets to 

Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast, Weat- 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points On sale daily unlll'AprU 14 at
reductd fares- 
Agent, or H. 
Baltimore,

Consult 
Hassoo,

» 
Jr.

Md.

Ticket,F. •jt^f'•'3 •;.

"Suffered day aud night the torment 
of itching pU«s, Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan'a Ointment. It cured 
me permanently." —Hon. John R. 
Garrttt, Mayor, Olrard, Ala.

Tailor IDadc Suits
'-

( 
\

now in and ready for early pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
.the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $14.90 
to $25.00. We have just received 
a lot of,. Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

i-'-* V:Dry Cobda, Furniture, CsurpoU, Ru0av Sho4»f}/\|

" SALISBURY. MARYLAND. ^?&•

1910.
at 8 o'clock P.M.all that dwelling house and 
lot of land and other Improvement* thereon, 
(the renldeiioa of Captain W. J, Taylor) 
situated on Main Street in Martini* Springs, 
Wloomluo County, Maryland, adjoining the 
property of W.M. Cooper on Uiu Kast and the 
property of John T. Wilson on Uie West; 
being the sun>e i>ix>i>eiiy which wu» oonveyed 
to Uie Mttkl Willlum J . Taylor by Jay Wil 
liams Trustee by deed dated July 21, 1904, 
and recorded among the l-und liecordu of Wl- 
oouiloo County, containing eighty six square 
psrobes of land more or less. This property 
is unproved by a large new boantlfnl uwelllng 
well located and very valuable.

Terras of sale: Caab on day of sale. Title 
papers at tbe expense of tbe purchaser, 

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney named hi said Mortgage.

Weekly

Filled With The Latest News
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